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Judge Rules
For Four in
Bufalino Case
Maxon Brothers, Salesman
and Brokers' Association

Dismissed in Slander
Action

The two owners of 1Iaxon
Brothers, Inc., a Maxon
salesman, Alex: Holt, and
the Grosse Pointe Brokers
Association were dismissed,
Tuesday mar n i n g from
libel and slander charges
bra ugh t by William E.
Bufalino.

At the same time. Circuit
Judge Horace W. Gilmore asked
to hear more evidence involving
.\Iaxon salesman Bemllrd Whit-
ley and the Grosse Pointe Prop-
erty Owners Association in the
million dollal' suil.

In a long list of charges made
at the time he entered his suit.,
Bufalino had said that a "gigan-
tic conspiracy" existed which
was designed to kcep him fl'om
buying a home in Grosse Pointe.

Denies Interpretation
Judge Gilmore denied this in-

terprelation and said the matter
to be considered was simply a
charge of libel and slander. In
Tuesday's action, the Judge nar-
rowed the case further to a con-
sideration of an individual and
a group charged with dissemin-
ating statements which Bufalio()
claims are libelous and slander-
ous.

Bernard Whitley, salesman
for Maxon Brothers, Inc" is
said to have told a local builder,
Robert Dargel, that Bufalino
was a hoodlum and a gangster,
a charge Which Whitley flatly
denied.

Defense attorneys said that
not only did Whitley not make
the alleged statements. but if
he had done so his commenls
would have falIen into the area
of qualified privilege zince Dar-
gel was acting as Bufalino'j
agent at Ihe time.

Statements made to a pel'son',
face or to his representative do
not constitute libel. they said.

Further Charges
Bufalino's attorne~'s h a v e

c h a r g e d the Grosse Pointe
Property Owners Association
with the circulation of reports
from the screening pimel con-
taining information which they
said defamed Bufalino's char-
acter and was libelous,

Included in these ','ere slate-
ments to the effect that Bufa-
Iino's neighbors would not give
information to screening agents
because they feared Bufalino's
reputation of taking violent
action when opposed,

D e fen, s e attorneys denied
that the screening reports were
defamatory and said that publi-
cation. an essential element DC
libel was missing in this case.
They said the screening panel
was designed to protect, rather
than 10 defame, those it investi-
gllted,

All preeaution~ were taken,
they said. to be certain that the
screening reDolis wcre circu-
lated only to three members of
the panel and two secretaries.

Program Dropped
They pointed out that the es-

sence of the screening system
was its confidential nature and
added thal the entire program
was droppcd last :l,lay after the
Adams case made it impossible
to continue screening with dis-
cretion.

The contents or the reporU
werc made known only after
Eugene Boylan. an office em-
ploye of Eleanor Deustel'. sec-
retaI")' for the Proj}{'rty Owners.
lor.k the rlo{,(lITlents when he
",ld bet'n instrudcd tn hum
them.

Judg(' Gilmore has ruled that
the papels \IN(, "purloined"
and that their circulation doe,~
not con,iilnte publication of
t I.ri I' contf'nts,

The .Judge abo ruled th.lt
STLlol11canis lI1a1'ked "inl'"
which \\'1'1'(' tire 1Ilat('d 10 1'(',)1
cst,lt(' brok('rs 10 indic'ate that
iluf.1lino h,1d fatled his screen-
in~ test. did 110t mean that
Pufalino \laS eonsirlered "un-
desirable." hul indicated in-
stead that he was "ineligible."

Points which the Judge will
now ('onsider hased on further
information to be presentcd are
)) Was lillel prcst'nt in the ac-
til'ities of th.' Propcrty Owners
21 1f so, to what ('"t('nt did th is
lill('l injure the rcpul.1tioll or
Rufalino who 11asstaled that hi •
reputation has already been

(ConU\lued from Pile J)
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First Home Empty; Second
Thoroughly Ransacked

and Looted

Thieves Raid
T'tvo H Ollses
In GP Park

F,\R:\IS AWARDS COXTRACT
On Monday. February 6, the

Farms council approved a con-
tract award to the Shock Broth-
ers for additional tree trimmin~,
The firm's price of $886 for the
job. was the lowest of five bids
c,fferec) At a council meeting
on .January 16, the firm was
gil'en a contracl to trim 748
trees on a bid of 52,057, which
was lol\'cl' than anticipated, The
city has S4,000 in the budget
for this particular project.

--------'-------------'_._.~'

Two Cars Tangle
At Intersection

State Highway Department Ruling Cuts Revenue
Which Can Be Used From Gas Tax Bonds;

Part of Program Will Be Delayed
Woods Council learned February 6 that the pro-

posed street improvement program to be financed
primarily by $359,000 in gas tax bonds cannot be under-
taken as planJ~ed. ;,._..,------,

w. H. Lange. city administra.
tor, told the' Council that the
State Highway Department in
Lansing ruled that the highest
amount of revenue to be used
from gas tax bonds to improve
Woods streets is S263.000,

Local Streets Differenl
The major streets can be

bonded for 100 per cent of the
total repaving and resurfacinf(
costs of $141,000, Lange said,
However. local street improve-
ments which were estimated to
cost $122.000 can be bonded for Burglars broke into the
only half that am 0 u n t, or home of Albert Reilly, 572
$61,000. Barrington, d u r i n g the

Lange said thal another $61,- night of Saturday, Feb-
000 for street improvements ruary 4, and completely
can he s que e zed in small ransacked the house and
amounts from other accounts in basement.
the 1961 budget. bringing the A h 6
total money available for the vacant ome, at 6 3 F'em-
street pro~ram to 5263 000 I berton, owned hy Sven Hell.

I - . .' strom of Algonac, 1\1ich.. was
Undel' thiS program, Lange also broken into the same night.

said. Hampton and Roslyn ..
roads, from the Milk River to Park Po.hce C~l~f A~thur
Wedgewoorl will be completely Lhouwers sal~ tha~ it t~ believed
repaved. Other portions of t .at both bleak-IllS Ilere eom-
those stre,ets from Mack to East mltled by the same person, or
City Limits will be resurfaced. persons,.
Small portions of Fairford and The thtef or thieves. cut away
Holida' can also be improved the glass at th!: rear door of the
Lange) said. ' Hellst:o~ house, the chief said,

The remainder of the street and fmdmg the house t:mpty,
improvemenl program, includ- went t? the Reilly residence.
lng 32 streels or portions of The Relllys were out of t!lwn.
streets. will remain on file, DIscovered By Nelgnbor
Lange said, presumably .to be The burglary,.of the Reilly
undertaken whenel'er financing home was discovered by a next
can' be arranged. door neighbor, George Bander

of 556 Barrington, who noticed
the back door ajar and called
poHce.

The chief said that every
room in the house was ran-
sacked, and the burglars also
thoroughiy searched the base-
ment.

Taken from Ulis house, ae-
cording to a police report, were
a Winchester 32,20 rifle, six
dress shirts, a pocket-size tran-
sistor radio, a porta\JIe adding
machine, a fishing tackle box.
S10 in pennies from a small
bank, and about $7 in Canadian
coins, The tackle box was filled
with electrical equipment tools,
that \Iere dumped onto the
basement f1001'.

Gun Found Later
Cpt. Charles French said that

a shotgun that was reported to
be among the loot, \Ias found
by Reilly in another part of the
house where he had previously
put it.

The oliicer said lhat Reilly
is still taking im'entol)' and be-
lieves other items had been
taken.

FAI,LS THROUGH ICE
Heakle G. Boyd, 51, of 731

Grand Marais, ap'peared none
the worse because of a dip in
icy Lake St, Clair on Wednes.
day, I-'ehruary l. Ill' told Park
police he \,'as walking on the
ice about 20 fect from the
breakwall at th" foot of Not-
lingham. when the ice broke
and he fell in over his head.
He was safely ashore when po_
,lice arrived Ilnd took him homc.

'IF 'd R ·~_; orce to eVIse
I

IStreet Repairing
Plans in Woods

Important Speakers Com-
ing to Address National
Conference; Many to
. Visit Pointe

7,000 School
Principa.ls
To Convene

" '-Picture by Joe Weidelman
sored by the Grosse Pointe League of Women Voters
and to be held at the War Memorial Center on Mon-
day evening, February 13, at 8 o'clock.

. ------ ---------.-..&...- ~I _' ~ ...... _' _, __ - _ .... '_,

World Prayer Day Service
Seheduled To Be Held At
St. Micllael's On Feb. 17

MRS. EDWARD' GEHRIG, left, and MRS. DON-
ALD McCONACHIE, ri~ht, explain to new member
and willing volunteer helper MRS. JAMES WEBERS,
the importance of the Candidates' Rally being spon-

More Than 300 Donors
Appeared and Collection

Totalled 228 Pints

Blood Drive
Sets Record
At Center

T1VO Drugstore Enlplo)/'es
Plelld Guilty of Thefts

Eight Local Churches Cooperating in 75th Observance
Which Is Carried on in 145 Countries:

Starts at I p.m. '

In spite of snow and cold, The World Day of Prayer Service will be held this
year at St. Michael's Episcopal Church, 20475 Sunning-

a record turn-out of over dale, on Friday, February 17 at 1 p.m. This is the 75th About 6f'() M ichi g a n
300 persons came to the observance of this day of prayer which is sponsored by secondary school principals
Grosse Pointe War Mem- the United Church Women of the National 80uncil of will attend the annual con-
orial to donate blood be- Churches of Christ and is at present carried on in 145 ference of the National As-
tween 2:15 and 8 p.m. last countries throughout the world. sociation of S e can d a r y
Wednesday, Fe b ru ary 1. The purpose of the day, al-(~~-----------I School Principals (NASSP)
Two hundred and twenty- in De t r . t' C b H II. ht. f bl d ways observed the first Friday W.' Smith and Mrs. Robert 0 ISO a a, Cit." Police issued tickets toelg Pll1ts a 00 were. Lt' t 't II Ch ' Febru 11 15 G •

tn en, IS 0 Unt earls- Brehm of the Grosse Pointe ary -. r 0 sse l\1ary Ann Karp, 544 University,
collected. tians in a bond of prayer and Woods Presbyterian; Mrs. Ellis Pointe will be well repre- and Thomas Jefferson Sims.

Rejects were relatively light to make an offering for rnis- J. Van Slyck, Mrs. Gearge L, sented as all secondary 1211 Wayburn. for not having
for this time of year when slons at home and abroad. Brown, 1\lrs, Clarence Gunn and pril]cipals and other school their cars under control and
people tend to be run down. The theme is "Fcnvard Mrs. Robert J. Gaskill' of st. offiCials will attend. causing an accident February 3
Heaviest collections of blood Through the Ages" and the Michael's Episropal. at l\laumee and Rivard boule-
were 'received by church blood principal speaker will be Mrs. Choraleers To Sing Themed "Individual Compet- yard,
banks. Thirteen pints were do- Royce Howes, Diocesan Chair- .., . ence and the National Wel-
nated to the Center's Com- man of Communications for the Organist WIll be Mrs. John fare," the couference is expect- Virginia Hanson, 17440 illau-
munity Blood Bank. The many Episcopal Church Women of McClellan, and the pr?granl .in. ed to attract a record attend- mee a\'enue, receh'ed a notice
churches and other orgaliiza- the Diocese of Michigan. cludes the Grosse Po.mte HIgh ance of more than 7,000 second- to appeal' as a witness.
tions of the Grosse Pointe 1tlrs. Steiner Chairman School Choralee~s, T.le Rever- ary school principals from Police officers Virgil Beaupre

The general chal'TInan for the en.d Edg,ar H.. Yeoman. of St. throughout the nation.' and Blair Martin said that Sims
Blood Council have kindly Michael s \l'tll pronounce the was driving a Lakeshore bus
agreed to donate 21 pints 01 eight churches participating in '., Major speakers include such westward on Maumee and that
blood to the Community Blood this area is Mrs. Frederic W. be~edlchon. . d b well known leaders as; Paul- l\1iss Karp was a-pproaching
Bank which any eitiz"n in the Steiner ()f the G,'osse Pointe r ursery. care sup~rvlse y II . S k

1\"et!lodI'st Church, Co-ehal'rman ~','.'S' Marvm ,Stahl 'I'll! be pro- enn paa, secretary-general him coming westward on Mau-
Pointe may draw on free of • d d f h Id f 11 of NATO; George Romney, mee,
charge regardless of denomina- is Mrs. John W. Mason E,C.W. Yt e ,or c I ren o. a ages. presiCl'ent, - Amerl'can "lotors
tion or affiliation. . .' • , There IS ample parkmg at St. "They said the drivers tried

P:eslden~ of St. l\llchael~, .....ho Michael's which is located just Corporation; Dr. David D, to pass each other in a narrow
The Center and the Grosse ~I\\be aIded by Mrs. Frederick back of Howard Johnson's res- Henry. president, University of space between ca.'s parked on

Pointe Blood Council :lro both .... U•• O!l. taurant on Mack avenue and I IIlin?is; James C. Worthy. vi(:e_ both sides of the street and
very grateful for the fine turn- Assisting and taking part in the parking lot may be entered, preSIdent, Sears,. Roebuck and that Sims struck the parked
out and wlsh to thank all who the program are the following from Mack avenue. Company; and WIll Scott, man- Hanson car on the left rear,
offered their blood and volun- from the churches represented: agel'. product planning office, All three vehicles were dril'-
teered their services to bring Mrs. Roland Volker, Grosse Ford Motor Comp,my, en from the scene.
about this record collection. Pointe Baptist; 1\lrs. Foster 2 Y I A I .

In spite of extra staff round- Barrowes and Mrs. Charles out IS ( uut Tool'S Arranged I
I'd up by the American Red Harmison of Christ Church F R bJ Brownell's principal. Charles
Cross when appointmenls be- Grosse Pointe; Mrs. Ferdinand arUIS 0 Jery E. Sallzer. has headed a com.
gan to snowball, many donors Greifellstein. Mrs. John Rupp mittee arranging tours ane!
with appointments experienced of the Grosse Pointe l\!ethodist; The arrest of two youths by visits to local schools and in-
quite a wait and many walk.ins Mrs. Philip Stahl. Mrs. Arthur Detroit police on January 30; c!uslries in the area for conven-
had to be turned away. Riske and Mrs. John Jonassen cleared up the January 6 armed tion participant5, Two Grosse

"For those so inconvenienced of the Grace United Church )f robbery of the Johnson Milk Pointe schools, Par<'~lIs and the
a sincere apology ie, exlended Christ; l\lrs. Lyman B. Stookey Depot. 185~4 :\lack avenue, it High School, each will host a
and to the many who mani- of the Grosse Pointe Memorial; was disclosed by Farms police, group of about 50 principals
fested Patience when delays !\lrs. John, Rams<,y and Mrs. The youths. Robert R. Van- a'! :\londay and Tuesday. Class-
occurred, 'a' very great apprecia- Norman Matthews of the Grosse derlerchen, 18. of 21175 Lan- room visitation as well as tours
tion is expressed," the com- Pointe Congregati'Onal; Mrs. casler, Harper Woods; and of the buildings are arranged.
mittell stated. ' Donald G. Neill, Mrs. Kenneth Frank D'Allen, lB, of 15706 A luncheon at the War Memo-
, rial is included in the program

Collingham, Detroit, were ar- for High School \'isitors and
raigned in Detroit Recorder's F C -l C1 ,-
COUt.t on Fehruary 3. and pled ~~~~:~;~;~~r;\~.~ffers for lhose I ({rlnS OIUlCl ~,tll(leS
guilty to armeel rohbery in De-
troit. They wer(' releasee!. i1fler General sessions (fown lown IP- P ,. I t
posling Sl.000 bond ('ach, will spotlight two key issues leI". (lr h~ 111pro'verne" ,S
pending a sentcncir:g date, affe('ting sccondary erlucation: _

warrant to Lom'et, who <,ntcrrd J i tlle colle,qe admissions squee.ze The Fa:'ll1s Pier.P;:;kCom- hut because thi~ would take upFarms Del. Sgts. . ack Pa s- , I d t
a plea of &uilty. and who was ley and George Van Tiem said a le?( an a repor on testmg millee suhmiltcd several fec- too much of the picnic area, the
remanded to the county jail that Vanderlerchen and D'Allen proJcct of the NASSP. Ameri- ommendations to 1hc Farms courts he constructed at other
when he could not produce d 'tt d hId' th 'Ik C<l.,l. Association of School Ad- council on l\lonelay, FebnlaI")' 6. locations in the city.b dam. e 0 mg liP e ml mlll1strators and tbe C '1 .

on . storc. and also ('onfessed 10 f Ch' f St't S I' l' otUn~1 for Impl'Ovcm('nts to be marle Evcry cHart he made to ci('ar
Rohert E, Clark. 26. of 6569' roobing milk stores in Detroit, Bnt" lef h' a e ',r~I.~, fl(,(~IS. at the muniei[)al park, away th(' heavy growth of Il'e'ccls

B 'ck I) t o't h co f "cd R 'II 0 lOt (se flio"rc.nls feature . 1 ' , tl I I I "eWI . e r I • won es, anrl ose\') e. and a grocery I Iell t d tl 't' SA' fhc reCOnllllen( atlOns wer!' In Ie lar lor \\' lel'(, SI\'lmmIDg
to 1akl'n" $319 I'n cach from at. I} h .';1 no I' au \1)1"1 ICS as " Il, l' f t b t 't I n1 et ! eld or I'r Ilot pos" ' s ()~e m ear am, Kenc1ric'k. vicc.president Col- mcre I' tll orma IVC. U POIDe( ,e s ar~ 1 • ,-
desk elt'liwer at the rear of the 'T he \oulhs 11'('1"(' ohscr\'ec1 Icg FIE .' r out the needs at the park. l\'Ith SibIl', hold 1he meets at another
drug slore. was freed before lk' g' t t tI t (' ,n ranee xamm,1 Ion '11 ff" I tio tak at location in the park\\~a 'Ill. on a s r('c on Ie wes Board. New York; Stephen Ro. POSSI) (' 0 H'la ae' '1 , 'en, ,
('harges could be made againsl slde of Dclro~t. by a scout. (ar minI'. dean. College of Educa- some later date. Planl trees al the back of he
him. (.rel~ of D~trOlt s 11th Prectnct, lion. University of Colorado' The commitl('(" comprised of beach. for which provisions

Woods Det. Sgt. Walter DaVIson Station. The ~'ouths Charles C. lI()lt, director. Joint Mayor William Connolly and lwve b('en made in 1he cutr('nt
O'Dell Ilnd Del. Leroy Tobian spotted, the police at ~bout the Project on TestinK of the Councilman Edward Honey, budget.
said that the dru.'( store owner, same time, and hurned to a NASSr, AASA ;md CCSSO; met with City Manager Sidney Boat mooring space should be
Irving Haffner of Birmingham, parked car.., and David B. Tustin, professor DeBoer. City Clerk Dawson occupier! before the present re-
refused to press charges when The Detrm! offle('l's, sus, of education Columhia Uni. Nacy, Assl. Eng .. Joe DeFoe. quirer! date of July 15. to afford
Clark promised to makc full pi.~ious of Vanderl('rehcn and versitl' and' chairman of the Edward C;oosen, Edward Lauer people on tile waiting list an
re"titution of thc S3Hl, l)'AlIen, stopped them b"fnre .Toint' Comll1illec on Testillg, and Wall('r Collins, nn two 01'- opporlllnil~' 10 ~I'ail 11l('msel\'Cs

The Woods detcctil'(,s said they had a chance to drive casions last month. , of a space at an em'lier date,
that lIaffn('r informed them on away. The policemen searclwd Discussion S('ssion The ('ouncil acccptNI the rol-I It was recommended that a
•Tanuary 30, that the money had the ~.ouths' car, and found two Eight large discussion sc~' lowing recollllllendations for j light boat be purchased for use
been taken from the right hand loaderl revolvers. The ~'ouths sions will be joinLly sponsc.red sludy: by the lifeguards, but that the

(Continued on Pare 6) (Continued on Pare 6) ,Continued on Pare 2) Inslallatlol: of tennis courls, (Conl1nlled on Pare 6)

One man is in the Wa~'ne
County jail. :n default of
$1,000, awaiting trial in Circuit
Court on a charge ()r embC7.zle-
ment. and a second man is free
beeam,e he. promised to make.
restitution for moncy Ile con-
fessed he had s'olcn.

,\waitinl( trial is Lcwis C-
Louvct, 26. or 4436 Benileau,
Detroit. who is acc,used of steal-
ing $B55 worlh of liquor from
the Woods Drug Centre, 19291
Mack avenue. and taking about
$200 in cash from the store reg-
islers over a period of lcss than
two months.

L01lvct was al'l'aigncrl bl'fore
Woods Judge Don Goodrol\' on
Frirlay, Fehruary 3. on a war-
rant recommended by .I\sst.
Pros. Dale Devlin. charging him
with embezzling over $100.

Judge Goodrow read the

Monday, February 6
EIGHT OF the counlry's

I a I'g est electrical companies
drew fines totaling $235.000
today on the fir"t of two of 20
federal indictments charging
bid rigging and price fixing in
violation of anti-trust laws,
Seven top executives were
given jail sentences of 30 days
each and fines against 1B in-
dividual defendents tot a I I' d
$39,000. Chic! Justice J. Cullen
Ganey told the defendants that
they mocked the image of the
nation's free enterprise system... .. .

..

AJ Compiled by tbe
G."Osse Pointe News
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* .. ..
Saturda'y, February 4

PRESIDENT KENNEDY of-
fered his full support ',0
Detroit.s slum clearance pro-
gram in a wire to Mayor
1\liriani and urged that city
authorities 'accelerate the re-
building program without de-
l. y. The Mayor immediately
called for a report by Mark H.
Herley, Detroit Housing direc-
tor and met today with all City
department heads. The Presi-
dent sent similar telegrams to
the mayors of 296 other cities.

* * ..
Sunday, February 5

THE WATER COMPANY
supplying the United Slates
Naval Base in Guantanamo,
Cuba was seized today by the
Fidel Castro government, but
no' immediate attempt was
made to close the pipes. The
Navy said that it would counter
any such move to force it from
~antanamo by bringing in
water by tanker.

nf tbe

\VEEK

Thursday, February 2
DESTITUTE Detroiters will

get their Federal food rations
through a trial food stamp pro-
gram announced yesterday by
President Kennedy. The pro-
gram is aimed at easing the im-
pact of hunger in depressed
areas, including West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Eastern Ken-
tUllky, and Southern Illinois.
Needy families will be able to
exchange Federal stamps for
food at a grocer~' store rather
than following the previous plan
of g6ing to a designated depot.

'" * *THE HIJACKED Portuguese
liner Santa Maria sailed into the
harbor at Recife, Brazil, yester-
day, but did not dock because
of rebel fears that the ship
would be confiscated. With
en,w members threatening to
mutiny and food and water pro-
visions dwindling almost to
nothing, rebel leader Henriqu.e
,Galvao began' holding a series
of conferences with Brazilian
officials. The ship is expected
to dock within 24 hours even
without guarantees that it will
not be seized.

* * ..
Friday, FebruarY 3

THE FLOATING REVOLU-
TION of Henrique G a I v a 0,
Port1'guese pirate captain of the
Santa Maria, ended today as
Brazilian authorities prepared
to take over the ship and return
it to its Portuguese owners.
Galvao and llis rebel crew wer,e
granted political' asylum in
BraziL Six hundred and twenty
passengers were released from
the ship yesterday after a 12-
day ordeal which left many
weak~ and hungry. Galvao and
his men had seized the luxury
passenger liner in an effort to
draw world attention to his
crusade to topple the strongman
Portuguese go v e rh men t of
Premier ifntonio de Oliveria
Salazar.

III~ADLINES

TlI~5.iay. rebruacy 7
A NEWSPAPER columnist in

I1lillmi, Florida, inlcrviewed
Richard S. Nixon and conclud-
ed that Nixon will run for gov-
ernor of California next year
and will not nm for President
in 1964. Jim Bishop, writing for
Ki ng Features, predicted that
the Republican Pres;dential
candidate in 1960 would remain
the fightin g head of his party.

~ . "
Wednesday, February 8

A 57-YEAR-OLD chemistry
professor at Northwestern Uni-
versity who receIved a traffic
ticket for riding his bicycle on
busy streets and interfering
with traffic has won his baUle
to keep his bicycle, The EvallS-
ton Jlldge hcaring the case
asked Dr. Malcolm Dole 10 take
a different route to school in
the future to avoid areas af-
fected by the city's no cycling
ordinance. .

me
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(long 5leeves}

and

This week onlyl

Sweaters

After-Inventory

Clearance

Thursday, February 9. 1961'. 1

Monday
.;

Sport Shirts

50% Off

-
GROSSE POINTE, AT 171-fo KERCHEVAL

TUxedo 2.8970

a feeling of solidity and aubstance that
cornea from no other motor car.

Of course, the;;e are but a few of the
myriad pleasure.'l of drivin~ the new "car
of cars" - in addition to its great handling
ease and its magnificent interior comfort
and luxury.

May we suggest that you take a 1961
Cadillac out soon on some challenging
stretch of highway-and see for yourself?

Your Cadillac dealer will be happy to let
the car work its magic for you at any time.

Next

have been absorbed in that marvelous
new suspension system .•• and cushioned
in those deep Cadillac seats ••• they are
almost impossible to detect.

Then there ill the car's extraordinary
quiet. Cadillac's careful craftsmanship and
precision engineering provide such silence
of operation that you can speak in a
whisper.

And what poise and balance the car
has! It is wonderfully steady and sure-
footed through every mile ••• and ~t has

O'LE.ARY CADILLAC, Inc.
17153 E, JEFFERSON AVE., GROSSE POINTE

~llihey .~tteeman
CUSTOMIZED CLOTHES

A true mark of distinction

worn by discriminating' gentle-

IT,en the world over, Correct ill
every detail.

Hid:ey-Freemall Clo/hes' (lrt
tXciuJil't with liS ill Dr/roit

Woodward Ave. at Grand Circus Park
..A lSQ III CbimgQ

Candidates Go, On Spot

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

The League of Women f will have an opportunlly to hear Itwice as nwny ('alldidatcs ,IS s('{'kin!: the same office.
Voters of Grosse Pointe an- and (IU~stion candidates. Mrs. th ,re ilre vacancies. The City, In holding the rally 011 Mon-
nounces that once again I Edward Gchl'ig will moderate Shores, and Woods will not hold day, February 13, for candidales

'th th t' f th Ilh Pa~'k Rally and 1\1rs, Donald primaries for council seals. \\'ho arc asking nomination in
\~I e co~pera ton ~ e r..lcConachle the Hally for the The holding of candidatcs' rhe Februal'y 201h primary. the
Clro~se POll1t.e. \Va~ Me- farms, rallics is a distinctive feature War Mcmorial Asso~iatioll and
monal A~s?Clahon It can Election laws rcquire a pri- of the civic servke performed the Lcague of Women voters
off~r to cItizens of Grosse mary i[ thHe arc morc than ;iY local leagues all over the anticipate a large attendance oC
Pomte Park and Grosse ------------- cOllntlJ'. A candid,-.tes' meeting enthuslaslic people who hare
Pointe Farms a Rally of HUBCAPS STOLEN givcs \'oters thc opportunity to discovered how helpful former
Candidates for the primary he'll' from the same pl:ltform rallies have been In e\'aluating
election for city council 1\lrs. Charles Stoeh, 805 Bea- the men and womcn who al'e qualifications of calldidate~.
seat consfieJd, cOJnplained to City . ._____ , .__~_. .. . _. _

S. Police February 5 that three
Candidatcs \l'11l appear at the hubcaps \I'e,'e missillg [rom her

Grosse Poinle War l\lemorlal on ('al' \\'hich was parked over-
Monday, February 13, at 8 pm. night in front of 506 St. Clair,
Residents of the two Polntes The hubcalls were' valued at
will meet in separate rooms and $45.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

This is the lant\ that leads home-and he
has driven it more times than he can
remember.

But. there'll l'\omething different about it
today-for this is the first time it has
rolled beneath the wh~els of his new
Cadillac car.

And here, as he is now discovering, is
motordom's trueat miracle in motion.

First of all, there's the way a 1&61
Cadillac smoothR out that familiar surface.
By the time those bumps and iJ:regularities

points, but the owner of the lot
had decided in the meantime to
sell thc lots to acquaintances.

Principals
(Continued Cram Pa::-e 1)

with other organizatiolls or
agcneies-Atomic Energy Com-
mission, U,S. In for 111 a t Ion
Agency, NEA Hesl.'drch Divi-
sion, National Council [or the
Soci.11 Stud;{'s, National COlin-
cil o[ Teachers of English, Na-
tional Congress of Parcnts and
Tea('hers, American Association
of 8('hool Librarians and NEA
Departmcnt o[ Audio.Visual In.
structio.l.

Some 26 group discussions
\\'ill ('cnter alound such topics
as: supervision, curriculum,
stunpnt ~('livili('~, ~("h0brship
pl'Ograms. ability grouping. ju.
nior high school organization.
testing programs. secondary
:,choo; programs, and develop_
ments in science •. mathematics.
model'll foreign language, and
English language arts.

Othe,' Michigan partlclpanls
in the !il'e-day conference in.
dude: Dr. Samuel Browjlell,
De t \' 0 it superintendent of
schools; Harold E. Jones. prin-
cipal, Mt. Cl~mells High School
and president o[ the Michigan
Association of Secondt.ry School
Principals, Eugene S. Thomas,
principai, Cenh'al High School,
Kalamazoo, and second vice
president of the NASSP; Wil-
lard C, Olsen, dean, College of
Education, University of IIHehi-
gan; and Clyde Vroman, dir"'c-
tor of admissions, University
of Michigan.

Presiding at the conference
will be James E. Nancarrow,
principal, Upper Darby (Penn-
sylvania) High School, NASSP
president.

T1;e Symphony Orchestra of
Grosse Pointe High School will
perform at the Monday evening
'general session in Cobo Hall.
Mr. Richard H. Snook, High
School instrumental music in-
structor, wlil conduct.

Free Defendants in Suit

~ ~ ~ - - - -- ---.--- ---- -- --------~-~-~--~----..-- - --- ..- ~------------- ..=-._=_4_CIQI;j_"" .C __ ,.._ ,. _ __ ._ .._ -----_ __ •__ .. ._ ..

FARlIIS BUYS SAND
Acting on the recommenda-

tion of the Pier-Park committee,
the Farms Council on l\londay,
February 6. approved the pur-
chase of 500 tons of sand [or
the municipal park bathing
beach, at a cost o[ $2,350, in-
cluding the bulldozing. To pay
for this, it was necessary to
transfer this sum from the Con-
tingent Appropriation to the
Pie!'-Park ApPloprialion.

For Your 'Convenience

Each month, when you re-
ceive your Whaling's stale-
menl, you may pay it in full
within 30 days ...

Or you may. pay it over a
lon~er period of time (pay-
ing a minimum of 20% of
the unpaid balance monthly)
wilh a small carryir,g charge
added 10the unpaid balance.
A schedule of car r y i n g
charges will be 'llailed YOll

. on request. Ph 0 n e WO
2-1456.

AtrARD PAINTING
CONTRACT

(}pfi()htl/ C/}tlrge
ACC()lIh; Terms

520 Woodward N•• I Clfy.
6329 W. 7 Mile e.'~~":,ld~,

Llv.r"oh
Fisher Building ~':;::.~r~r

City Manager Sidney DeBoer
recommended the. awardinl: of
a contract [or the painting oC
wooden docks at the municipal
park be made to John E. Cash,
painting contract'or. The recom-
mendation was made Monday,
February 6, and approved by
the Fa.rms Council. The projcct
will cost the ci.y $545, the low-
est bid offered.

(Continued from Page 1)

damaged to ~ome extcnt in
othcr libel suits, and 3.1 {'xtent
of damages,

Sellled One Suit
Defcnse attomeys said that

Bufalino recently scllled 1\ suit
with Time-Life fc'r a 1l0J/linal

I $15,000 plus ,'csults on rcsear('h
I done into his family tree. That

I information was circulated to 6
million persons. they said. Noll'

: the)' ('harge,1 that Dufalino is
asking Oil(' million for UOCIl-

ments which saw almost no dr-
cillation at all.

In last wel.'k's teslimony, a
recording that Bufalino took o[
" January 16, 1961 telephone

- conversation wilh Paul Maxon
\\'as played~

In the course of the conversa-
lion. Bufalino said he had no
altcmalil'e but to starl a libel
suit. I\laxon aclvised that his
altematil'e was 10 look for.a
home outside the subdh'isioJl in
which he had hied to purchase
lots,

It was while legolialioJls [01'
the purchase of the;;e lots were
being hcld that the screening
report was made to which Bufa-
Iino objectcd, He failed to ap.
proach the passing scorc of 65

"

18538 MACK at TOURAINE

TU.5-3206

If Your Kitchen Is Unbecotlli,zg To You,
YOt~ Sbould Be Coming To Us.

invites you to pick up your
~ n - .".,"'" ~ c."., _.' , _v "rA~iTn-e-TIckeis-l
[xc.~:,:.~.:.:.():+:.~~..:..>n:.::•.~>:.>::>:~~>::.:.....~:-:.~.~.:.~

Between 7 and 8 Mlle Roads

TUxedo 4.5770

TU 4-7840

The

Little Thrift Shop
of

St. Michael's Episcopal Church

at 100 Kercheval Ave.-on the Hill
Even though you may have mad, your ruervations

directly with the airline ••

ION OPTICIANS~
20183 MACK AVENUE

eHET SAMPSON
9th Year of Serving Grolse Pointe

KITCHENS OF CHARM AND CHARACTER
t

BY

CURTIS MOWER

Page Two

REPRESENTING all airlines and the prices
are standard TU 5-7510

Now located in our larger s~op in the new church wing

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Park Woods

. Sales room open \Xfeds., Thurs., and Fris., 10 to .{

Wednesday Evening 7 to 9

Prescriptions Filled
Contact Lens Service

• E
D
I

A S
p 0
p N
L
I S

A E

N R
C V

E I

S C
E

IC~sell \'our ~.nrlng (Iorhio.~. hrj(.~.hri\(, :1'1ti<]\lC

I pieces and h'ouschold i;cms on consignment. Mcnnan.

dise received every .friday 10 to 3.

•
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(I have a GAS incinerator)

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

27 Win Degrees
At Wayne State

Coloring Contest for I(ids
Ends This Saturday Noo~

Richard H. Rybarczyk, whose
address was given as SeUridge
Field, was found guilty of reck.
less driving on Lake Shore road
at a hearing before Shores
Justice John Gillis on Monday,
January 30. and sentenced to
15 days in the Detroit House
of Correction. Police said he
had been drinking.

The sentence was imposed
when Rybarczy"H:could not pay
a fine and court costs of $82.50.

Mary B. Hoerauf of 5550
Somerset. Detroit, was found
guilty of driving while under
the Influence of alcohol on
Lake Shore road and assessed
a fine and court costs of $82,50. Clarence B. Hillberrry. presi.

Jame's R. Manning of 22836 dent of Wayne Slate University,
Recreation. St. Clair Shores. ac- will confer 1,563 undergrad.
cused of not having his car uate and graduate degrees duro
under control and causing an ing the university's midyear
accident on Lake Shore, had the commencement exel'cises at
charge di~missed. 8:30 p.m. tonight. February 9,

Edward Davis of 25325.Lawn, in the Masonic Temple Audi.
Roseville, paid a fine of $25 torium.
after he was found guilty of Among those who will receive
not having his car under con- degrees are 27 from the Pointe,
trol and causing an accident on according to a list of candid.
Lake. Shore. dates.

Philip U. Blanchard of 22945 President Hilberry will con.
Lee court, St. Clair Shores, fer 1,066 undergraduate de.
charged with speeding 45 miles greC$ and 497 graduate de.
an hour on Lake Shore, failed grees in addition to sbc hon-
to come Ul court and forfeited orary degrees.
a bond of $35. The total of 1,563 de'grees

Albert A. Simon of 22631 compares with the previous
Lake Shore. st. Clair Shores. mid-year high of 1.328 In Feb.
was exonerated .of a charge of tuary of 1958.
speeding 45 miles an hour on This month's graduation In.
Lake Shore, 'but was found eludes students who. complet-
guilty of failing to change his ed degree :requirements last
addresii on his operator's August in addition to those
license. This cost him $11',. who qualified this semester.

Stanley H. Maples of 44 Fon. Pointers ree;livlng degrees
tan a Lane, was found guilty of tonight will be Joan Carol An_
violating Village Ordinance 87, ton of 1175 Three Mile drive,
permitting a dog to run at large, B.S.; Deanna Bardy of 356
and paid a fine' of $5. McKinley, B.F.A.; Doretia Poos

Richard O. Laban of 22430 Burke of 109 Meadow lane, B.S.;
Clairwood, St. Clair Shores, had Ellen M. Chronowski of 1151
a charge of not having his car Berkshire, B.A.; Phyllis 1I'1c-
under control and causing an Clure Cowles of 234 McKinley.
accident on Lake Shore, dis- B.A.; Thomas A. Dickson of
m~~~~. M. Dewitt of 15701 416 Roland court, M.A.; Hugh

Ferguson of 990 Nottingham,
Windmill Pointe drive. pled B.S.; Isadore F. Fontana' of
guilty to speeding 45 miles an 20 Fontana lane, B.S.; Helen
hour on Lake Shore, rec1uce'd
from 60 miles an hour. Judge Cailfielrl Garber of 1336 Bishop

t d th 1 nd road, B.S.
Gillis accep ~ e p ea a David G. Gore, of 452 Mc.
fined her $15.

Allen A. Adams of 950 Ox- Kinley, B.S.; Robert D. Gould,
ford road. was found not guilty Jr., of 20052 Fairway. B.S.;
of a charge of not having his Marjorie Crodts Horn of 820
car under control and causing Lake!and. III. Ed.; Mildred
an accident on Lake Shore road. Walke lstock of 1922 Norwood

Also found not guilty of a drive. M. Ed,; Elixabeth Eng-
similar charge was Donald W. land Kenney of 499 Neff road,
Seifert of 130 Ford, Highland M. Ed.; Margaret Finch Lam.
Park. ' ton of ] 587 Anita, M. Ed.

John L. Dryden of 23068 Robert L. McClintock of 1312
Gary Jane, st. Clair Shores, Aurlubon, B.S.; Barbara Mar-
paid lJ iine of $25, for speeding einiak of 2000 E. Williams
50 miles an hour on Lake eourt. B,S.; Pauline Peters
~hore. Mason of 347 Kerby road, B.S:

Wayne C. Cross of 2241 Eist Katherine 1. MulJaney of 385
Eight Mile road, paid a fine Hillcrest. M. Ed.; Ph~'lIis A.
and court costs of 582.50. He Nevilt of 446 McKinley. B.S.:
was found guilty of reckless Robelt J. Parmenter of 2153 j
driving on Lake Shore. Roslyn road, III. Ed.; Lome

Warrants was signed for th~ Bugbee Ral'anal of 36 Beacon
arrest of Claude Curry of 9398 Hill, B.S.
Holmer, Detroit: and Bennett June Dana Saucr of 1779
Abston, Jr .• of 2736 McDougall, Stonhope, B.S: Donald W.
Detroit. for failing to come to Scherer of 1366 Holl~'wood.
court. Each forfeited a !>ond of B.A.; Walter E. Simmons II
$10. Curry is charged with. of 157 l\.terriweather, B.A.
speeding 44 miles an hour on I Jeanne DaVIdson Trubey of 332
Vernier road. and Abston, With! Stephens road, M.S.; and Anne
not having a valid operator's Aavenport Wheat of 72 Tou-
license on his person. rainc. B.A.

BoyS and girls who wish to dent or the Grosse Pointe Busi.
enler Mil:hlgan Consolidated nes:; Men's Association; Al De-
Gas Company's big Color the Hiemacker, vice-president vf
Cowboy contest have no time the National Bank of Detroit, In
to waste. charge of Grosse Pol n t e

All entries must be sub. branches; and Russell Harkness,
milled at the Mack-7 Mile of. of Harkness Pharmacy.
fice of the Gas Company, at A tolal of 84 prizes will be
19193 Mack avenue, no later awarded to winners in all three
than noon Saturday, February age categories. First prizes will
11. be bicycles, or a tricycle for the

Boys and girls who act now youngest winner. Second prize
still have a chance to win one winners will receive painting
of the 84 prizes. Conlestants sets, and third prizes will be
should 1) Color the cowboy who roller skates. Free candy and
appears in the Michigan Con. comic books will be given to
solidated Gas Company ,,:lver- all children who enter.
lisement on this page. 2) } i:: Winners' names will be pub.
out the information on the ac-llishea in this newSpalJL;" on
companying blank' .. 3.) 'fake the. February 23 and prizes will be
completed colorings to the Gas awarded Febl'uary 25 at the
CUlJlpallY iUlIllcuiatcly, or at ilIack.-j i,Iiie oiiicc ot tile Mich.
least by tomorrow noo'1: igan Consolidated Gas Com.

Each ehild may submit as pany.
many entries as he wishes, in The contest is open to all
one of three categories accord- with the exception of the fami-
ing to his agc. Thcse groups lies of employes of the Grossc
arc for boys and girls age three Pointe News, Michigan Consoli.
U> six, six to nini', and nine dated Gas Company, and its ad.
to 12. verlising agency.

Judges for thr. contest arc The Gas Company wishes to
three Pointe businessmen: Rob- remind all parents, especially
ert Wilcox, of Jacobson's, presi- residents of the Park and City,
------------ that this may be a good time

I T ff' to learn more abQut theirShores ra Ie smokeless, odorless incincra-

P tors with regard to the cityViolators ay ordinances on waste which will
go into effect soon.

Residents of the Park have
until July 1 and Cit"y residents
until October to decide how
they can best dispose of their
own garbage. They have their"
choice of inslalling incinerators.
which will dispose of 95 per
cent of all rubbish, or garbage
grinders. Persons who find
these solutions impracticable
will have to pay a charge to
have their garbage picked up.

TU 1.OSOO

ond
Sales
ond

Service

WE REPAIR

bllilt from )'Ollr

PAUL GACH

FORDS

Any Glass or Cbilla
Drilled

CUSTOM LAMPS

Thursday, February 9, 1961

i

• Business Machines
• Rubber Stomps
e Wedding Invitations
• Fine Printing Service

LAMPS

CAMERA SALON

24.Hour
Service

Slides, Movies and
Black and White Prints

VASES,
STATUES

Before You Close On

OLLIG
ELECTRIC SHOP

C. A. Nulling Co.
Radio and TeJevision

6353 E. Jefferson
LO 7-5502

345 Fisher Rd.

Come in ond
talk aver your
lamp prcbrem~.

SEE

Dick Warner
Simms-Dawson

Ford, Inc.
Formerlv Adam-Simms, Inc.

VA 1.1000 Res. TU 1.5251

WOLVERINE

We can raise
or lower your
floor or table
lamp.

Special Bases
Made

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Opp. E. Warren Bawling Alleys

TU 1-1977

------------

Our technicians are
well trained and
experienced.

LeI us check ')'0111' antelma
for best reception and
)'01U' set for crystal clear
fJiewitlg. YOII'lllike om
reasonable rates.

Typewriter Service Co.
Our New Locatio,,:

13131 E. JEFF:ERSON AVE.
YA 2-3560

Next to the SavaTine Holel

No need to slush through snow or risk an icy fall to get rid of trash. You
travel strictly indoors when you have a flame.fast, smokeless, odorless
gas incinerator. Disposes of everything combustible for just pennies a
day. See the latest models now-the most efficient ever built-at
dealer or our company showrooms.

Live modern ...for less ...with t) GAS
MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY

in the Michigan Consolidated Gas Ad

"" ~
PRIZES AND FUN FOR EVERYONE!

To enter this contest, just follow
the rules you'll find on this page.

- ---- --- ----- --- ---------- -- _.- -- -,-,,,-,~-,---,,.,
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399

NO INITIATIVE

Club to Meet

299
Girls' Sweaters

and c,ardigans. Perfect for school

and dress. Sizes 3-6x and 7.14.

Wonderful money.saving opportunityl

Girls' classic and novelty sweaters in,

a complete range of fashion-right

colors: many pastels and red, willow,

green, gold, lilac .•. brushed orion ..

Senior Men's
The Senior Men's Clul> wlll French West Afrlca. Mr. Tern.

meet 011 }o'euruary 14, in the pIe's pictures include shots of
War' !\Iemorial at 12:30 p.m. wild animals and natives seen

Wallace Temple will show col- along the way.
ored pictures of Africa taken Members and friends of the
during a three-month tour with, Senior !\ten's Club are invited
his wife last summer. to atlcnd. Reservations must be

The Temples I>egan their tour made by Friday. February 10.
at the Greek Islands, then trav. For further detalls, interested
eled to Nairobi, Keuj'a. Johan. persons should call VA 2-6614
ncsbul'g, Cape Town, and Dur- or TV 2.9545,
ban, on the Indian Ocean, They
ended their tour In Dakar, In

Tickels On Sale For Tnxis Show

GERTRUDEBECKHOLD
Services for !\Irs. Beckhold,

widow of the late Edward C., of
834 Westchester ro'ad, were held
Satul'day, Feoruary 4, in Ver-
heydcn Funeral Home and St.
Ambrose Church, Interment
was in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Mrs. Beckhold, 71, died Wlld-
nesday, February 1, in Woman's
Hospital. She was a native of
Detroit.

Survil'ors include a daughter,
Dorothy.

... ... ...
HARRY R. GRABOW

Services for i\ll'. Grabow, 46,
of 886 South Brys drive. were
held Wednesday, February 1.
Cremation services followed in
Evergreen cemetery,

lI'lr, Grabow died Sunday,
January 29, in Cottage Hospital.
He .was a motion picture and
slide film writer fOl' Wilding,
Ilie., for 14 years. Previously,
he was with the Jam Handy
Organization.

Survivors include his wife.
Florence; a son, Robin; a daugh-
ter, Cynthia, and two brothers,
William and John.

didn't forget the
Williamsburg Room

685 St. Clair, in the Village

TU 2.1 no

.------------., 285 lilt. Vernon, were held
(.)·i · Wcdncsday, February 8. Burial
• )IIIUI'.eS was in Whitt! Chapel cemelery.

Jllr. K~'zivat died Sunday, Tiekc1s for the 13th annual vcstigation aud chase through
Feurulll'Y 5, in St. John Hos- 'fuxls Club variety show, "Spics thl'ee ot' Amcrica's most intri.
jlita!. lie was 48, and Dolls," to be presenied Fcu- guin/( l'itics.

An industrial engineer with ~'uary 16, 17 an~ 18, at 8:15 p,m, Fe'atmed this ycal' is an 11-
Parke, Davis ,UH{ Compan~', 1111'. 1I1 ~,lr~elJs JlIl11Ol' High St'llOol Illcmbcr band from Dearborn
K~'zil'al was a memher of the I audltonum arc now on salc. High School, the "fmp('l'ials,"
Alllerkall Socicty uf lIlC'dJani. Thcy C,III [)(' pun:hased from undcr the leadcrship of Kit
cal Engincers. Ill' was an Tuxis memb('l's or at Pointe Redding. Musil'al director fOl'
,1I111ll11US of Wa.mc Slate Uni. l\lemorial Chur(']1 011 Sundays. the band is Don Haas, tl'llmpet
vcrsity, . Cost is $1.25 for adults, 75 ccnts player with the Detroit Sym-

Survil'ors include his wife, for studCllts, and rcserved seats I phony,
Evelyn: a SOil, P;H1I; and a sis- for Thursday and Friday )leI'- Profits will be uscd by the'
trl'. :III'S, George Sinillz, of formanccs are $1.50. Thlu'sday Tuxis Club to aid overseas mis-
OklilllOma City, ' is lI'aditiollillly parcnts' night. sions, local seitlement houses,

* • " 111ore than 200 people are undcl'pril'ilegcd chi I d I' en's an Apache hoy for a year and Most people have a great fu-
n'ILLI:UI F. 11. lIEXDlmSON 1l''ll'king on thc musical variety camps, and liational chadiics. a similar plan Is being discussed ture ahead of them-but too

:II!'. I!l'ntier.,on dicd Friday, show which ccnters on a spy In. Last year the Club support cd for this year. many allow it lo stay there .Fdll'uilry :~, in his' hOlllc at 393 ------.-------- ' . _
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Februill'y 6. Interment was in =
Woodlawn cCllll'tery.

Hc was oll'ncr of Ihe IIell'ly.
oJlcncd Woods Kitchcll.

SUl'dving are his wife.
Pcggy; a daught('1', lIh:s. James f! S ALE .'
mona Lce) N'orthrop: two
brothcrs, Pcter and Thomas;
and fOUL' sislcrs, l\lrs. Glendon
PattersOIl, l\(rs, Stanley Johns-
ton, fill'S, James Hamage, and
Mrs, Clare G al'in,

" " ...

J. STIRLING BROWN
Scrvic('s fOl' !\II'. Brown, of

273 Jlloran road, wm be held
today, Pebmor)' 9, at 11 a,m"

I in the Chapel of William H.
H a III i I ton Company, Cas s
avcnue, under the auspiccs of
Cily of Stralls Lo(l);e No, 452,
F. and A,?l1. BIIl'iai will be in
Evcrgreen C(,Jllctery.

2\11'. Brown died :\1 0 n day,
Fcbruary 6, in DC!l'Oit 2\lcm-
orial Hospital, following a brief
ilk"ss, lie was 77 and a 1[;1 ii\'(,
of Dctroit.

In 1951, 1111', Brown retired
fl'om his position as assistant
general manager of the Ashley
Dustin Steamboat COllljlllny,

He was ('dm'ated in Deti;)it
schools and attendcd the De-
troit College of Law, ?Ill'. P-rown
was a mC'mucI' of the AmC'1','can
Assot'iation of P"sseng'cr Traf •
fit O.fftu.:fS, Df,.:.irtJit T'd~.,,)l"JlgCr

Club, Detroit Traffic Cluu, Dc-
tmit 1\10101' CHI' Traffic Club,
and thc Elks. 'He was a life
mcmber of the Detroit Yacht
Club.

SUI'I'ivinf( are his wife Edith,
and a sister, Miss Margaret
Brown,

THERESA ROBERTS
I\1rs, Robel'ls, wire of Samuel,

formerly of Grosse Pointe, died
Tuesday, Janual'y 31, in Bridgc-I ville, Pa" whE'l'e the family has

I lived since July, 1959, She was
: 51.

l\h's, Hobel'ts was a native
of Jllontiucl1o, California. where
services were held last I week,

Bcsides her husband she is

I
survived by a daughter Nancy
and a son Samuel, Jr, '

* ljl' *
FRANCES KLICK

!\Irs, I\lick, wife of Albert J.,
of 81 Fontana lane, died Fri-
day. Feliruary 3, in Cottage
Hospital.

Services were held Tuesday,
February 7. Intcrment was in
Woodlawn cemetery.

Besides her husband, she is
survived by two daughters,
Kathleen and Susan; parcnts,
Mr. and Mrs,.James K. Yerger;
and a brothel'" John Yerger.... ... ;.

HARRY J. KYZIVAT
Services ior Mr. Kyzivat. of

961.60

Grosse
Pointe

"Caras you'll' be
pro.ud ,to sena!"

FEW CHOSEN
While one I e a v e s his foot-

prints in thc san d s of time
others just gct stuck in the mud,

. . .. . . . . . . .. . $1,211.60
39 Days-12 Countries

............. $
25 Days-IO Countries

.. . .. .. .. . .. .$1,201.60
32 Days-II Countries

All price, round-trip trom Detroit.

9

Kercheval at S1'.Clair

Is Accepti'19 Applications for His

Itineraries and Applications Available ot

Clltouts

European Tours

No, of course

eHET SAMPSON

June 25

July 2

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kerchevd, on the Hill TUxedo 5-7510

.July

WELCO~IE
In limc courtcsy provcs to be

II boomerang-it has a habit of
coming home to roost.

•

" ffCHARGE" iT, AT ,KRESGE'S "

It still has the more (ormol a;r and cofars .' •• with wall-
paper panels ond ~hutters to soften the decor.

RICHARD and FLORENCE LEHMAN

r

" Jacobsons ,
,

Youth Center - Second Floor
"

THE STYLE-MINDED PLAYPEN SET
LOVES CHIX BABY PANTSI

A complete fashion-styled collection of vinyl-lined baby pants which will not

split, crack nor stiffen even after countless machine-washings .•. stay soft and

pliable for wonderful comfort. From 50~ to 1.98 A. Dacron snap..pn striped

in red or blue with white. S,M,l,XL. 1.98 B. White nylon tu-tu. MlllXL 1.98

C. Cha.cha in S,M,LJXL PuIJ.on.1.79 . Snap.on.1.98

A

\
\

She will "get the m'essagell many
times from this thoughtful gift. An assort.

ment of delicious goodness, designed to
appeal to the most discerning taste,

DON'T WOO HER •••

WOW HER - WITH A

VALENTINE FROM

A measure of love! Y/l .•d long Box of Chocoldtcs.

A Ricel!i Exclusive. This 36 inch box cont/lins three

different, deliciou,\ llSsortmenh pllcked in 3 indio

vidual trays. The different way to remember.

5.00

From 1.00 to 15.00.

Cupid's favorite-and hers too! Beautiful hellrts wrapF~d

for gift giving filled with Ricelli'5 fine a5sorted choco-

lates. Ricelli hilS a heart for you.

...
Ii TWO HOURS FREE PARKING-Ticket Validated 'When You Make a Purchase

tr , , ;

T 7 , 2 7 RS' 772Th7?????h' baht'httP •••• tS •• •• s .b ........ _.
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Woman Injured In Car Crackup

Store Hours 9:30.5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

Your Va!ent1ft ••
/. love our pert fold-over, clutch

bag ...as varied in color ~nd fabric as he'
busy spring schedule, Red, navy, bone, coffeg,

sea foam "marshmallow" leather; black, hot
p.ink, naturalor hot blue shan.straw; bfacf;

or naY)' peau de soie. 3.00 plus fCDf,

Februory 14th

The foofeof spring

Accessory Bar
First Floor

in !'uci Puci's variation

high fashion colors. 13.91

of the pillbox-smooth sfraw,

banded with iersey, and high-

lighted with a tiny veil and

5tark white contrast. Black,

navy, beige and the season's

Group Forming
POINTE NEWS

Fo'reign PoZiey
GROSSE

UCHANEL"

Our spring

BULKY KNIT

fran~itionar

three-qul:lrfer

sleeve bulky

knit jacket

exciting colors

that goes every.

where, The

are white/lilic, white/coral, white/black,
or white/green in S,M,t sizes. 5.98

Close Friends in Australia

for your Valentine

with a pretty heart shaped stocking flamper
of red quilted plastic ruffled with lace. lux-
ury sheer demi-toe hosiery in vague violet
Clnd smokey blond shades, proportioned
for fit and comfort. Sizes 8~-11 brev, me..
dite; and duchess. Pair, 1.65. 3 pair,4.75

Heart hamper, 1.00

No estimates have been made
as to wl11lt these improvements
wil! cost an individual home-
owner.

The contract was read in full
to the Council bv Woods At-
torney Julius L: Berns and
recommended as beihg advan-
tageous to the Woods at a mini-
mum expense to the City.

Farlns Loses
335 Electors

Woods Coullcil voted unani- tJry Distl'ict, H a .. per Woods,
mously February 6 to .approve and Grosse Pointe Woods.
a sewage dlsposal servIce con-
tract with the Detruit Depart- The grant was sought after

~ ment of Public Works and to the Michigan Department of
make the contract retroactive Health I'uled that the 72-inch
to January 1, as saari as minor
questions of interpretation are san ita I'y intercepting sewer
resolved by, Woods officials. which previously con due t e d

The aclion assures payment Woods sewage into the City of
of a Federal grant of $218,000 Detroit planl~. was inadequate.

The Board ban n e d further
for sewage improvements aITec- efforts of subdividing in the
_tl_n_g_th_c__ s_o_u_t_h_M_a_c_on_l_b_s_a_ll_i'lWood!> tUltlJ the sItuation was

reclified.

'1'otal cost for the sewagc im-
provement project is $810,000
and Woods residents will pay
approximately $60,000 of this.

The Farms coulleil was in- Financing will be h and led
formed on l\'1onday, February 6, through a di,'cd rilte jn('rea~f'
that 335 persons have been I of the sewage treatment charge
dropped from the voters' regis- submitted to each residence and
tration rolls. business establishment with the

City Clerk Dawson Nacy sta!- qual'\.erly water bill.
ed that 374 notices of cancei-
lation of voting registrations
were mailed last December 23
to all registered voters who had
not votrd within the past two
years. Of these, he said, 3D re-
newed their registration, and
the rest were deletcd from the
rolls,

The city clerk staled that
Citizens who qualify to vole in
elections, can register between
February 21, the day after the
primary election, and March 6,

This allows approxImately 14
days for'registration before the
regular municipal election that
will be held on April 3.

John Cantwell, deputy clerk,
said that with the deletion of
the 335 names from the regis-
tration list, the official )lumber
of qualified registered voters in
the Farms is 7,750.

It is urged that persons wish-
Ing to vote in April. should
register early and ljvoid the
last minute rusb.

The municipal office, 90
Kerby road, is open daily from

. 8:30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m., Wednes-
days, to 6 p.m., and closed on
Saturdays.

On the date of the registra-
tion deadliz)e, March 6, the
office will remain open to 8
p.m., according to State law. to
accommodate last-minute regis-
tration.

Leading ct symphony orches-
tra appears to make for' long
life. These great conductors
are all active: Pierre Monteux,
85; Bruno Walter, 84; Tullio
Serafin, 82; Sir ThoTI:las Beech-
am, 81; Ernest Ansermet. 77;
Otto Klemperer. 75, LeopOld
Stokowski, 73. The late Arturo
Toscanini was nearly 90 when
he died three years ago.

W.oocls Council A.pproves
Seu)age Disposal Contract

Bene Shcrrmeer's

Thursday, February 9, 1961'

MUST BE HEALTHY

Friday, February 10, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

See Paula Dean's entire collection of beautiful.
youthful spring and summer fashions for the

woman who wears sizes 12112 to 24'/2, and
38 to 44 . , . an informal modeling of

pure silks, sheer crepes, cottons, prints,
novelty blends and fravel-minded

packables. 29.95 to 55.00
Ensembles shown. 55.00

CO/v\E TO OUR
SPRING ,.SUMMER
TRUNK SHO\A/ING
OF PAULA DEAN
WOMEN'S FASHIONS

2.50
Men's Shop
First Floor

woven patterns.

... neat overall figures;,.

motifs ... silk shantung" stripes

in yo", heart ...smart underknot

silk ties, there's one for the man.

February 14th

GIFT TIE YOUR VALENTINE WITH RED

I'
J.,,~.J,.".,.
~.~

From aUf colJection of fine an

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING - Ticket Yalidated When You Make a Purchase.



TUxedo 1-6r 30

$ 3,723,362.90
6,414,870.00
1,650,000.00

75,307,381.63
5;611,683.46

306,249.98
32,698.52

1,399,378.07
21,621.19

$94,467,245.75

$75,406,958.86
10,235,485.00
2,000,000.00

562,815.68
90,39285

6,171,593,36
$94,467,245.75

WINTER SPECIALS!

1988

petition does not offer. A unitized, rust-proofed
bOdy. A superb ride: Torsion-Aire. And a new
device called an aIternator. It makes the battery
last fa r longer tha n usual, because it charges even
at idle. Compact or standard, see your Dodge
Dealer. He's got IheWheels with the Dodge on top.

Aluminum
Oombination Doors

I inch thick - Standard sizes
Hardware included.

your nearest D & N office

19307 Mack, North of Moross Road
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Fri. 9,30 a.m. to 8,00 p.m.

Downtown: 1133 Griswold, between Michigan and Stato
and 3 oIlier CDlIuniellt offia:r

J 7328 Mack Ave.

Thursday, February 9, '1961'

WE R.EPAIR I Aluminum Co,ement Storm!
Storml Sash, Screens and that lIeol out the ccld

Windcws for Parches

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
December 31, 1960

Porch Enclosures
AWNING WINDOWS JALOUSIES

SLIDING DOORS OR SC~EEN PORCH.ES
Free Estimates

POINTE SCREEN and
STORM SASH, Ine

ALSO SPECIALS MADE TO ORDER
Aluminum Combination Windows

Up to 46 U.I. 8956 or More ea.

Three Blocks Eost of Cedleux

Two beautiful new D & N offices will open
their doors soon, one. in Livonia and one in

the Jayland Shopping Center, to help meet the
ever-growing demand for D & N services and facilities.

As we start our 72nd year, we are proud
of the sound, steady growth that has made us

one of Michigan's oldest, biggest and most respected
savings and loan associations.

And finally. repalr the wood sote the under side of the wood
dock in the lal'ge boat harbol', bathing pler and boat moorIng
at a cost' of approxitnately docks. The lattcr two project.
$3,000, already budgeted; repair can be done economically from
the dock and catwalk, and creo. the lee.

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and in.Banks., ••••• 'h .

U. ;:;.GQvernment Bonds. , • , ,., , , •••••• , ••••
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock •••• " •• " ••••
Loans-First 1I10rtgages on Homes, , • , , , •• , ••

-Home Purchase COll(racts ••••••••••••
-D & NCertificates II ..

Real Estate Owned. II • II II II " ..

Land, Office Buildings & Equipment _
Other' Assets II II • '" II • II I II II .- ....

TOTAL ASSETS .

LlAB/U1'/ES

Installment Savings Shares, ..
Fully Paid Shares II •••• II ~ ...

Federal Home Loan Bank Advances ••. , .
Mortgage Loan Advances in Process, .
Other Liabilities II II II. II ~ .

Reserves & Undivided Profits .
TOTAL UABIUTIES & RESERVES ••••

Home Office
HallCOCk, Mich.

STANCAI1D OR COMPACT
YOU GET I, GR EAT DEA l WITH

DODGE

DETROIT & NORTHERN SAVINGS

•OnlyD&N
in Detroit
can say

"Our 72nd Year
azld never

missed paying
a dividend"

WHEELS WITH THE DODGE

(Continued from Page 1)
matter be investigated as to t.he
size and type of boat anrl what
it will cost.

Four pieces of canvas with
necessary gl'omnl~s, to be tled
between trees, to be purchased
for the protection of pIcnickers
during windy days.

Purchase of 500 tons of sand
for the beach (already ap"
proved).

Dredge the silt from the div-
ing area before the park is
opened for swimming.

Install three brIck grill. type
barbecue stoves in the picnic
area to serve large groups of
picknickers, or better still, pur.
chase portable stoves.

Since "Sailfish" boating Is be-
coming very popuiar, it is rec-
ullllllelllllfd Illat racks be con-
structed to store about 10 of
these ooats, with a storage fee
of $5 to be r.h~rged annually.

It was also recommended that
a sign be prominently displayed
on the rack, advising users that
the law requires wearing Qf
either a life jacket or life belt,
when the boats are being salled.

Since some adults have been
permitting children to use 1::1eir
park passes, it was recom-
mended that passes be of two
color, one for those 18 years. and
older, and another for those
under 18 years of age.

•

Pier-Park

9 TIMES DAILY, D & N BRINGS YOU THE NEWS ON WeAR RADIO

CANFIELDMOTORSALES, Inc. -19391 Mack Ave.

Do you prefer a compact car or a full.size car? No
matter. We bui Id them both. Compact Dodge lancer,
priced right down the line with Cornel, Corvair and
Falcon. Full-size Dodge Dart, priced model for
model with Ford and Chevrolet. Compact and stand-
ard, both Dodges have features their major com .

Haffner, Clark said, asked aU
the employes to meet at the
rear of the store; and informed
them of the missing money. and
requested all to empty their
pockets.

Clark said that the following
morning, he counted the money
he had taken and found he had
grabbed $319. He said he de-
posited $330 in the bank, in-
cluding $30 of his own, and
kept $19 for spending. The
banked money was for a down
payment on a home. Clark said.

O'Dell and Tobian said that
Clark told them that Louvet
had nothing to do with taking
the money. but did admit that
Louvet had taken 15 cases of
whiskey, valued at $855. and
the $200 in cash, which he piI-
ferred from November 11 to
December 30.

Louvet admitted the thefts.
and also that he sold the liquor
to different people at a price
of three to four dollars a bottle.

GROSSE POINTE NEVVS

Plead Guilty to Thefts

; 4 ,:q d S. a GeL qq •• £ d ' . .a d .& 2 2 & 2 & 2 a i & 2 2 i. ,.: d

WELCOME WAGON

If you are
moving or know
of someone who

is moving,
contact

Welcome
Wagon

for your basket
of gifts and
greetings.

PHONE
TU 5.48/7

TU 5-0994

(Continued from Page 1)

drawer of a desk at the rear of
the store.
J Haffner said that he had a
total of $1,314 in cash and
checks in the drawer, and at
closing time, he noticed that
the bundle appeared smaner
than before. He counted the
cash and found $519 missing,
he said,

On Friday, February 3, Haff-
ner called all of his employes,
including Clark and Louvet to
the rear of the store to ques.
tion them about the missing
money.

O'Dell and Tobian said that
Clark and Louvet appeared to
be th.:! most likely suspects, and
took both to the Wayne County
Sheriff's Office for a Iie-
dl!tector test, which was given
by County Det. Chartes B.
Matthes.

Clark broke down and con-
fessed to taking money from
the desk. He said that on the
night in question, he talked to
Haffner in the,store's receiVing
room, and when the drug store
owner left the room for a few
moments, Clark said he took
advantage of Haffner's absence
and grabbed a handful of bills
from the desk drawer and
stuffed them in his pocket.

I Clark said that 15 minutes
later, he put some empty card-
board boxes in his car and
slipped the rooney underneath
the rear seat of the ',chicle. He
went back into the slore, had a
cup of coifee, then went to the
front of the store and bought a
package of cigarets. It. was at
this time that Haffner called
his employes together for
questioning.

PR 1.1300

14c2.4444

Scales
Mail Boxes

Wall Clocks
Vanity Chairs

Magazine Racks

• Veteran

Take advantage
Qf this sale.
BUY NOW!

20%
Off

•o

Philip H.
•

-....--
Gifts & Accessories
Planters

Wall Plaques
Door Knockers

Tea Carts
Vanity Mirrors

••••• e at

• Active in Civic Affairs

Grosse Pointe Farms

• Lawyer

MUNICIPAL JUDGE

DAWSON

ELECT

7 Bloch N. of 8 Mile

Fire Sets
Coal Hods
Canvas Log

Carriers
Bellows

Fire Lighters

Hans Loviso, proprietcr

Primary - February 20 ••• Election - April 3

Frame Screens
Andirons
Grate,

Wood Baskets
Decorative Rail,

Fireside Furnishings
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': .~E~v'inA .' j". .,
Sfei.~,r,,'Jr.
FOl'<;,:ps/. Poi_!,tt,Fa~ml

GROSSE' PO;NTE PARte

Practicing ottarney 27 yecrs - resident of Grosse Pcinte
Pcrk 23 years - teacher Detroit College of Law 9 yeors
- U.S. Government attorney 4 years.- former Assistant
Attcrney Genercl - post president Grone Pointe Parle: Little
League - home owner and father of three Ion I - resides
at 1341 Bishop.

Woods Mantel &. Tile Co.
21.123 Harper Ave.

Open 9 t') 6 Tuesda~s, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays-Mondays and Fridays 'Iii 9

-. ---. .....-- .......- .... - .. 4_ de

IYOlltllS 'Adml-! Fa' rms Theft 1-----------11school evcnts are possible. Par-G P U S N N t. ents have becn using the obsel'-. . · · ews 0 as vation booth more frequently(Continued trom Page 1) and fled In a car they had ,... this Yl'ar than almost any other
b k d f . parked on Touraine road. A t ta d' g t at H d t J h Ch dl J' year realizing what a wonderfulWere oo'e or investigation Paisley and Van Tlem said n . ou s n tn eve n ea

h
mas .e~ 0 n ~ .~r. 1'., opportunity it is to see their

of robbery armed. Grosse Pointe UnIversity School Rjc ard 1nm and Eall K.Imber. children nlore obJ'ectl'vely.they will compile their (\1m- Th tI t I
Paisley and Van Tiem t:ald was the program presented by en !ere was COtlUllUIlly S ng- The three.vear room at the

they rccelved a call from De. ~~~~nr~m;~\~, :~t~ ~;~~It ~~::~: the 75-voice choir of Kn'Jx Col. ~~~ f~~~Oa\~:dd~YCjSOgCiU~1dafac/tg n~rsery school has a great many
troit authorities stating that h and II n g th. prosecutl'on . n. n, e er more lights than usual becauselege, Galesburg, Ill. The group under the cltrechon of Mr SamVanderlerchen and D'Allen charges. . - Mrs. Ivan Dunlap is ready to
confessed to tbe Farms milk was composed of an equal num- uel Shreeman. start taking movies of the chil-
store robbery. ------ ber of young men aJld young * * * dren in' action. During the

Roberl J. l\farshaU women. The half.hour assembly Important dates in the near Christmas holidays Mrs. Dlln-Vanclerlerchen and D'Allen
Heacls Y Conlllll'ttcc took place just after lunch on future at G.P.U.S. are }'ebruary lap and Mrs. Bacon planned to-were questioned by the Farms 18, when the American Field gether a ft'lm which will showd t t. d d 'tt d h Id Friday, February 3. The choir

e ec Ives an a nl! eo- Service club' of Grosse Poin'n c(lntrasts in three and four."ear.ill.g u 1\1 NIl' G II f 4860 C't F' R b ... J 1\1 sang such numbers as "To Thee, '" J

P rs. e Ie a 0 1 Y Iremar. 0 e.. . ar. 0 Loro," "lost in the Night." University School will present old ptay. They consulted Mr.
Ashland, Detroit. clerk of the shall of St. Clair avenue, ae- a Valentine's Dance, and the Silverman. head of Wayne StateF h h f th J h ted th . . f I I "A Ceremony of Carols," "Ain.t

arms rane 0 e 0 nson cep e positIOn 0 (' I:l I'man evenings of March 3 and 4. when Universit"'s Motlon Picture De-l\<'lk D '. f th Ph . I d that Good Ncws," "There's a J

11 - epot cnam, 0 e YSlC3 E ucation Com. the Proscenium Society will pre- partment, regarding the bestmittee of the N(>~th(>ast('rn Balm in Gilead," "The Wood-
The youths took $40 ill eash, chuek SOllg," "Lonesome Val, sent the winter sholl', "Annie new types of film for school

------------ Y.M,C.A., and has also been Ie.v," and their alma mater ~ong. Get Your Gun." use; ways of taking pictures
appointed to the Board of Man. th h hlld' th

the Knox Hymn. • '" '" ...oug a c s eyes ra eragel'S of the Y.M.C.A. '" '" '" than an adults; and best tech.
He and Mrs. Mal'Shall have Tuesday evening, January 24, nlques for obtaining g:ood close-

becn active members in the Other assemblies of tbe week the G.P.U.S. nUl'sel'Y school par- ups o!'the children in a variety
Northeastern "Y" Family pro- were a chapel service directed ents met in the nUI'sery to hear of activities. Mr. Silverman was
gram fOr the past two years. by 8th gradcrs Rudy Dios, Tim Dr. Sidney Graber. from the 50 intercs~cd ill th;; ploj"d

Thl'i\" n~lwht(,l"', p~"~c.l~ :!nd ?olcldiu, IUU] EJic LllW:i, ~n Au- D~ll'ojl Onhogenic ~chool, give that he will analyze the first-'-.""7' IJanis, attend l\laire School, dubon movie accompanied with a talk regarding "Helping To one hundred feet of film at the
---------------.--.------- --- .-... _ comment by guest lecturer K e e p Children Emotionally University.

William A. Andcrson, and a Well." Dr. Graoer presented
senior chapel program by Sally his talk informally and with
Leisen. Tlrere was also a jOint illustrations which interested. Course in Astronomy
senior-speech asscmbly program the parents to the degree that Being Offered Adults
presented by Marion Polizzi there was a great deal of dis-
and Nancy Webber. Speaking cussion. He stressed that over- Grosse Pointers who attended
from separate podiums on each protection can be as crippling the fall term Astronom7 Class
side of the stage, the two glris as neglect because children need

to leaI'n to thl'nk for themlelves of the Adult Education Pro-('onducted a kind of dialogue k th th bill' t
and work out problems inde- gram now at e r Ianof reminiscences in which they sUtr in the western sky these

reviewed their school career at pendently. Mrs. Perry and Mrs. winter evenings is tbe planet
GP.U.S, from nursery school Plumb told of some of the prob. Venus.
on. lem-solving that the children They know that during the

... ... ... :~P~~I:~~e~~:~~c\~~~~' g~:~~ next few weeks Venus will be
Among recent G.P.U,S. grad- satisfaction working out prob- an especially interesting object~::f~~:ngdr~~~e~n::rv~~ r:- lems gives them. Dr. Graber, as :~:n, :::~a-;i~:~~~ aso~se~na;

Director of the Orthogenic
tween college semesters were School, works with emotionally half-moon. but gradually wan-
Peter Boone, Carolyn Van Zile, disturbed children and so is ing into a crescent phase sim.
George Haggerty. John Watts, Hal' to the new moon.

B d Sh S d very. capable of pointing out Regl'stratl'on I'S nOI" underGay aeon, an aron an ers. tt't d hi h duJ' ,y

* * ... a t u es w cats adopt ill way for the ncxt presentation
The faculty party at the disciplining children which dis- of William Hammond's popular

G.P.U.S. field house Saturday tur~ good emotio~al balance course. "Introduction to De-
night, February 4. was a great rat er than prom?hng i~. T~e scriptive Astronomy," which
success. 1t was planned by Miss parents were so mte:es.ed ill -\vill be given on ten Thursday
Muriel Brock and Miss Anne the !;~lk that th.ey continued the evenings beginning February 9.
Fenech. After a pot-luck sup- que bons dunng the coffee Advance registration by phone
per the "G.P.U.S. Mummers," hour. is necessaJ'Y _ call the Com
under the direction of WeHing- The nursery school parents munity Services Office at TU
ton Grimes, presented a one- have gotten to know one an- 5-3808.
act play called "The Ugly Duck- other very well this year be- Mr. Hammond says. "This is
ling." The cast consisted of Mrs. cause of their fine cooperative entirely a beginners course, for
Kat1l.p'n Trim, Mrs. Patricia spirit in scheduling activities. housewives and breadwinners
Ashurkoff, Miss Clare Lockhart, Mrs. Harlow Stahl mid Mrs. w,ho have no mathematical,
William Bellows, Donald Rob. George Frederickson ,bave ar- scientific or technical back-
erts, and John Conley, ranged many of the s~hedules. ground, but who would like to

Then there was a series of The luncheon following the know some basic facts about
songs presented by the far.ulty Christmas program. for exam- the wonderful starry universe
double quartet "minus t.wo," as pIe, was attended by 95 parents. in which we live."
director David ArneI' put it. All of them seemed to agree Some of the lectures are il-
since Mrs. Irene Rosenfeld and that G.P.U.S. js very fortunate lustrated with projection slides,
Mr. Robert Vaiallancourt Were in having a field house in which others with pictures, charts,
unable to be present. The well. parent activities as well as' and models.
applaUded group which did sing
included Anne Fenech, Cecily
R a ins. Elizabeth Ferguson,

E.J.SCALLEN
FOR 1\1UNICIPAL JUDGE

•



Page Seven

Houcrt i\lcLellnn, 01\11('1' of a
gas station at 15400 E,L,t .)eifer"
son, told Park police on :\lon-
day. January 20, that be !leliev.
cd an employe, who rf'slgnf'r!
without noliee, stoic .$12;; \l'Orth
of tools and SI00 In cash hefore
leaving,

Thc employe. nallle withhl'lrl
until the invr's!i~alion i., com-
pleted, mov('d fmm his Detroit
home without Ica\'ing a for-
warding arldre,ls, polil-e said,

Suspects FOl'JllCr

Helpcl" Of Theft

Chapel made possible by a gift
from the Edith Henry and Ed.
win Scott Barbour Funrl.

Th~ project will cost an esll.
ma'l'd $750,000,

I'HEP.\HEO:-i ESS
In order to succced a man

musl hal'e an aim ill life. ,"nd
it takes eriucalion to improve
Ol at;, h11.

GRATIOT AT TOEPfER
PR 2.5500

SAVINGS

FUTURE

John G. Garlinghouse was
elected to fill a vacancy in the
class of 19Gl.

James A, Zinn has heen rJed-
cd l;residrlJt of the ncw hoard
of Trustees and Sterling S, San.
ford, secretary.

Nine elders were ordaineet OJ
installed,

The big addition to the church
and considerable remodeling of
the present church house. will
be completed by Easter 1962, it
is hoped. Included in the new
portion will be a 2\lemorial

ELECT
Leonard A.

HARPER AT OUTER PRI,VE
LA ].7210

FEDERAL

YOUR

BAUN
Municipal Judge

Grosse Pointe Farms

VOTE
Monday, February 20, 1961

Memorial Church Project
Launched 'lvith Cere IIIon 'Y

0-,'

Protect your family with savings ••• Provide
your family with savings ••• Present your family
with .savings. Your future depends on savings. Don't
ignore the fact that surplus is accumulated by thrift. Make
1961 the year you began to Build Your Future at Peoples
Federal Savings.

41 % of the Nation's Homes are financed by Savings and Loon Associations.

WITH SAVINGS at
Peoples Federal ,Sa.vings

and Loan Association of Detroit

120t GRISWOlD AT STATE
WO 1.0170

BUILD

Yours with our
compliments while
they last.

COME I N AT ANY OF
OUR OFFICES FOR

\

YOUR FREE COpy

GUI DE-BOOK.

PEOPLES

Parcells School
lIaving Concert

The instrumental music de-
I partment of Parcells Junior Ground - breaking ceremonies may hn'ak new ground in recon-
High School will present its were held last Sunday morning riling men to one anolher,"
Ninth Annuat Winter Concert at the Grosse Pointe Memorial Following the ground.hreilk_

Church, ing the serviee for lhe in,talIa-on Fl'iday evening, Fp.bruary
Pal'licipating in lile short lion of new trustees lIas held,

10, at 8 o'clock in the sehool Those elee-ted for liner.year
auditorium. service WCl''' John A. Dodds, terms \Iere: Glenn ?II. Coulter,

This program ,li'iIl feature e-ilairman of the Budding Com- J, Lamal" Xe\\'b<:rry, Henry C
lhe seventh g!'ade Cadet Band mittee; "Irs, Clarence E, IIta-' \\,('idler and J',rncs A, ZinJl,
of 65 pieces and the Com'ert guire, president of the Women's
Band Of 60 ~'oung instrumentat. Association; AndreII' Brown of
is!s. Each organization is con- the first grade, and Susan Bar-
ducted by Donald McXel\' of I tholomew of the High School,
the music department faculty. and :\tic~lael Ilugar I'epresenting

Tickets may be purchased' the eholl's,. and H~nllngton J.
from the band members or at I PunJ)', ret,Il'~ng preSident of the
the auditorium, 20600 Mack' Boal d of [J ustees,
avenue, before the concert. I The Ile\'erend Ber'tram dell.

----- At\\'ood offered prayers for the
workmen, designers and artists

1I£,\D IX 5,\:-i0 I clIgagea III the work, and for
Faith enables a man to close the committee and architects

hIs eyes to his fautts, and ima- who will be making the daily
gine his neighbors~an't see decisions, He also prayed that
them. "as lI'e break the ground, we

• Practicing Attorney - All State a nd Federal Courts,
• Life-Long Resident of Michigan
• Active in Little League Baseball and Scouting Activities.
• Veteran U.S. Marine Corps - World War II.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TO ALL GROSSE POINTE FARMS. RESIDENTS

Caugh t Driving
Without License

PFC John S. Doyle
Trains in Germany

A Woods police car radar
showed that Giovanni Tatone,
19, was driving over the speed
li';Tlit, but that is not why he
\Va's given a ticket.

Tatone. who lives at 1346
Eastlawn, Detroit, was observ-
ed driving' at a fast clip. going
north on Mack avenue, on Mon-
day, January 16.

A scout car crew gave chase,
a police report disclosed, and
paccd Tatone with its radar
device. The report did not
state how fast the youth was
driving, but revealed that he
was exceeding the speed limit
and pa'ssing traffic,

Tatone was stopped at Mack
and Hampton, and was asked
for his operator's license,
which he could not produce.

The youth was taken to the
station, where he confessed
that his license had been
suspended, and wlll not be- re-
turned until May.

Tatone was given a ticket
for driving while license was
suspended. He posted a bond
of $150 pending an appearance
in court.

-Plclure by Bob Bokram
LI~EI3ACK, JO CLARK, director;
BARBARA ZYMALSKI, student di-
rector: CAROLYN KREBS, ticket
chairman; BOB SMART, student ad-
visor; and MRS. JERRY HUGHES,
business advisor. The show will be
given at Parcells School auditorium at
8:~5 p.m, on February 16, 17 and 18.

Troop 96 Holds
Court of HonOl'

More than 125 Boy Scouts
and family members partici-
pated in the winter COUlt oC
Honor of Grosse Pointe Troop
96, held MQnday night, Febru-
ary 6. at Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church g) mnasium,

Mothers, dads and a liberal
sprinkting of younger brothers
illld sisters turned out to watch
and take part in the colorful
ceremOnies in which 40 boys
received i'ecognition through
merit badge awards and investi-
ture in all ranks of scouting
from Tender:<Jot to Eagle ..

William Watsh, chairman, Dr.
Kennard Jones and Jack Mills
constituted the Court of Honor.
Assisting them in making the
occasion outstanding were Wal-
ter E. Pattee, chairman of the
troep's Fat her 's Commitee;
Rober Kenyon. chainnan of the
Review and Advancement Com..
mittee; Scoutmaster Hai Cor-
nelius, Assi,tant Scou!m".';ters
James Beyster, Ed Bunn, Robert
Chope and William Fleck, and
Don G. Kipka, Commissioner
for District 3 of Detroit Area
Council, B,S.A.

A high point of the evening
was the presentation of Eagte
Scout badges to Robert Ken-
yon, Jr., and Jack Thomas, fol-
lowing the award of Life Scout
rank to Douglas Jones and Eric
Blakely, and the Star Scout em.
blem to B~~ ,Kipka. KAISERSLAUTERN, G e r-

In additIOn UJ these top many (AHTNC) ..:.. A m Pf
scouting .honors. Chuck Dono- 'John S. Doyle, son of rM~. an~
van, Cral~ Dy~stra and Bob Mrs. John B, Doyle, 410 RI'/ard
Fleck rec,elved FlI'st ,Class ra~k, boulevard, Grosse Pointe, Mlch"
and ment badges lor. a WIde is participating with othet. per-
range of scout accomplishments sonnel from the 58th Signal
~I'ere won by I? boys. The meet- Company in Exercise Winter
mg closed With refreshmen~ Shield II at the Grafenwohr-
served by the scouts to theIr Hohenfels training area in Ger-
guests, many. The exercise is scheduled

to end Feb. 8,
Winter Shield, an annual Sev-

enth U.S. Army winter field
training maneuver, involving
60,000 U.S. Army, German and
French troops, marks the high-
point of a year's training for
units in NATO's "P~'ramid of
Power." ,

Doyle, a supply clerk in the
company ill Kaiserslautern, en-
tered the Army in August 1959
completed bas'ie training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., and arrived
overseas in January 1960.
, The 19-year-old soldier is II

1959 graduate of Grosse Pointe
High SchooL

INCORPORAHD

muljchlel.
J~lchenj
20489 Mad Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
TU 4-1707

Acro$S from Howard Johnson'.

in

at the

Town

Lowesl
Prices

The huge cast which takes p:lrt ii,
the 13th annual presentation of the
Tux~s Club is mighty busy these days
ge,tlng their acts into shape. Then
there are also all the other details to
be taken care of. Seen working in this
group are MRS. LYMAN STOOKEY,
dance advisor, seater at the piano; and
and left to ri~ht, standing; - NANCY

Helping to Produce Tuxis Club Musical Show

All the latest model ZOOM lens movie
cameras with electric eyes

.:~,cs
Movie Spedal!

PLUS

A Free Light ,Bar
(including lamps)

Let our experts show' you how easy and
economical it is to get a sparkling color
movie record of your family.

Thursday, February 9, J 961
'--------------

Mast ,Appointed
To MIl' Council

The Camera Center
CelebratilJg OUI' 10th )'ear i,l Grosse Poiute

17114 Kercheval TU 1-4096
Open FrldtJY EvenIng 'm 9:00

W. James IIbst (M.LT. '53),
has bcen appointed to the Edu_
cational Count'll of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology
Dr, Julius A, Straiton, president:
has announced.

The Council is a nation-wide
organization of III.I.T. alumni
cstablished to assist schools and
to counsel ~'oung men and wom-
pn interested in the broad areas
of the scientifically orientPd ed.
\Icalion represented at the In-
stitute

Mr. Mast is one of II Council
m.,u,bers in the Detroit area, As
an educational, counselor, he will
work closely with individual sec-
ondary schools and' community
~'outh organizations.

An official representative of
the Institute, I\lr. Mast will be
available to diS'cuss the educa-
tionat fields represented by in.
stitutions such as M.J:r., as well
as the Institute itself, with any
student in the area who may be
interested.

'IIII'. Mast is a member of Tau
Bcta Pi, Sigma Xi, and the Eco-
nomic Club of Detroit, He I'e-
sides at 420 lIIcKintey avenue,

name

Please send full-color "Mutschler Kitchen
Album" and planning Information.

addr.n

You'll faGI a9 though you had e fun staff of tllMlnts tM
way a Mutschler Kitchen pampers you.lr. planned to fit
your way oi doing things. Storage near eacb wort center
saves bending, reaching and running about. And, a
Mutschler Kitchen of beautiful, durable hllrdwooclln any
of five wood or sixteerl different coror finishes requires
little care • .-. now, or in years fa come. Mail toupon for
full-color "Mutschler Kitchen Album" of showplace
kitchens and details of our professional planning service.

),
A kitchen that
waits on you

,
I
I

)



PICTURE
. FRAME

with
easel
back!
ONLY$I~

Stands 4 in.
High

Up fa 48 U. t.

Special.
Thunday

Friday
Satvrday

Feb. 9.10-11

... 2 forSSc::

16835 Kercheval
ill the Village

TU 5.1232

With Coupon

/9023 MACK
Opposile Sea,s

TU 4.9390
Hours 8.6 Fri. 8.8

Free parking In
rear for 6C cars.

can
3.lb.

Redeem Crisco
Coupons Here!

ThurSday, Feliruary 9, '1961~

6 or More
Windows

, .....

DOORS$19~COMBINATION
ALUMINUM

Order
St. Valentine
Decorated
CAKES

NOW!

Blue Devils Beat ParI{ers

I-lb. pkg. Swift's All Sweet
Natural Flavor Formula
Margarine

Fancy Florida
Juice Oranges 39c doz.
r 5.0%. pkg. Fancy California
Cluster Raisins .. . 39c

Sliced or Piece

Home Smoked Bacon ..... 67c lb.

640 EAST AIR II'C TWIN BROOK
7 MILE RD. • 2.7800

REPAIR SCREENS - STORM SASH • SCREEN PORCHES
VISIT OUR FACTORY AND SHOWROOM

COMBINATION Windows
Self Storing

Automatic
Transmission

Service
• Leake .. -------- $27.50
• Overhaull --------- ~l9,SO

. Plu. Part.
• All work lluarantetd 90 daY5

or 4,000 mIle •.
Daily & Sat., 8 to 6

UNITED
Transmission Service
15201 Kercheval at Laktpainl.

VA 2-0800

Seethe New Improved Winter
and Summer Double Window

Stay on year 'rcund ••• no storoge •••
Na removing ta wash. Swings with your
window, ossuring regulated ventalalion.

Cosls 250/0 Le,ss~;:: ~7~d~~milar

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL
Finished In C lor To Match Ycur
Balced On 0 Windows

NOTE: Sold Direc# #0 Homeowner-No Dealers

1". THICK
Includes
all hdwe.
Any SId. Size

READY TO INSTALL - NO EXTRAS

Grosse Pointe High pulled a •
surprise victory over Highland
Park in a last minute triumph
by a score of 57-54, taking
second place in the tight Bor-
der Cities Conference basket.
ball race, Fdday night in HIgh.
land Park.

ltwas Highland Park's, the
fifth ranked power, first defeat
in league play. It had not lost
more than two or three games
on its home court in eight
years.

The Blue Devils caught fire
in fhe second period, o:Jtscored
the Parkers, 21-6. and went
ahead, 31-21, at halftime.

It was a tight battie the rfst
of the way, with the Blue
Devils winning out in the final
30 seconds with the help of two
free thro\\'s by Dave Miles.

Dave Veenendaal led the
Blue Devil scorers with 20
points.

Celebrating Our Golden Antliversary Year

thO

Fresh Dressed
U.S.D.A. Inspected

GRADE 'A'
CAPONS
57~

Fresh Ground Beef
3 Ibs. $1.49

~~~-_.-_...,...-_._-

c. Verbrugge Market
The Pointe's Oldest l'l1arkel

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5-1566

'0 . Efvin, A.

St.einer, Jrf
For Grossel7ointe .Forms

CO,VNrc:: ILiff

John Carlson Resig:ts
As Teacher at Kerby

DE~~::RY You can lI1tvays h.surll of QUALITY FOODS al Verhrllgg,', DE~rVe:RY

The fellow who can sit down
and wait for a golden oppor-
tunit~ to come along doesn't I
need ,t.

t 7 n

John L. em-lson of the Kerby
School staff has resigned his
teaching position to accept a
post with the Michigan Educa.
tion Association, He assumed
his new duties as field repre.

lU sentative for the teachers' pro.
11 fesslonal ol'ganization earlier
4 this week.
8 A graduate of Wayne State
8 University, Mr. Carlson joined
6 the Grosse Pointe school sys-
4 tern in 1955. His assignment
3 included the instniction of 5th
3 and 6th grade pupils and that
o of school librarian at Kerby.
4 He will be succeeded in these
2 capadties by Gene Kohut. a
3 newly employed teacher. Mr.

66 Kohut formerly taught in the
Detroit Public &:hools.

Mr. Carlson served the past
year as pre.o;ident of the Grosse
Pointe Education Association
which is affiliated wIth the
M.E.A. He has also be<!n active
in other professional and civic
affairs including those of the
Grosse Pointe Met hod 1st
Church where he teaches SJin.
day school.

2-1
3.3
0.2
2-0
2.3
0.2
0-1
1-1
1-0
0-1
0-1
0-1
1-1

12-17

This is her store-studio, which sHe
calls Trifles & Treasures, where she
sells white china, brushes, paints and
other necessary supplies. It is located
in the Woods at 20947 Mack avenue,
at the head of Hampton road. .

This Class Paints China
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

57' paPM ap? 777 •• ' R

HERSHEY'S

The old, original china painting is
being taught here by Mrs. Fred Man.
gold. The class posed for the photog-
rapher, too. Mrs. Mangold is shown at
the left in the first row. In addition
to china she also paints wall pictures.

U. S. Choice. Cut, wrcpped, frozen, nc el<t:a cost

Hind Quarters Beef ..... 59c lb.

L B. Taylor Co.
Complete Painting

and Decorating
Service

FREE ESTIM" rES

VE 9.5081
(Sin,,, 1921)

Strictly Fresh, Whole

Beef Tenderloins 99c lb.
Ideal for Fillets, Steclcs and Roasts

Shank HalF Portion

Smoked Ham 39c lb.

BeeF

Pot Roasts , .49c lb.

FILL YOUR FREEZER with
HERSHEY'S MEATS

FREE DELIVERY

St. Paul Lakers Conquer
Servite for 11th Straigllt

Bctween Lakewood14316 E. Jefferson and Cholmers
Phone VA 1.4377-Your order will be waiting

Convenient Parfclng for 100 Can Acrol' thl Street

Chalfanle and Lolhra"
TU. 1-6670

First English
EVa Lutheran

Church

St. Paul h.
Lutheran Church

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

Open Thurs. and Fri,
Evenings Till 9:0()

Sundays 10 to 4

We Invile You To Wo"i'lip Wah Us
Every Sunday

8:30 Worsi'lip
9:45 Sunday School fAil Ages)

11:00 Sundoy School (Age) I-B)
11:00 Worship

Rey. Charle. W. Sandrock
Pastor

Mr. Davl. L. Daningtan
Vicar

Vernier Rcad at Wedgewaof
Drive, Grcsse Pointe Wacd$

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m.

Church Worship
TUxeda 4.5862

second Quarter to put the game
out of reach. Conley dropped in
14 points to pace the wInners,
while Isley canned 13 for the
losers.

Memorial Wins Again
Grosse Pointe lI! e mol' i a 1

Church ran its winning streak
to four straight by more than
doubling Grosse Pointe Congre.
gational, 39-16, in "A" DivisIon
ball. Congregational wasn't able
to muster mOl'e than 4 points a
quarter. while Memorial tallied
13 in the first and 14 in the
thIrd. Charlie Hapha ripped the
co;ds eight times with his two-
handed set from way out to
leart the Memorial onslaught.
Denton led Congregational with
8.

Gary Jewell's record setting
32 points paced Grosse Pointe
Presb~,terian's 54.31 vie t a I' y
over St. Paul. During the sec-
ond and fourth quarters, Jew.
ell's jump shot was especially
eaective. Presbyterian totaled
n points in thesc qu:::tcrs :md
Jewell got 22 of them! Steve
Letcher was high for St. Paul
with 18.

Our Lady Star of the Sea
slipped by-Grosse Pointe Meth-
odist 31-29 in the other "A"
Division contest. Their 23.6 half
time lead seemed overwhelm-
ing, but Methodist valiantly
fought back in the second half,
outscoring Our Lady 25-8 to
come within one bucket of a
tie. Tony Nehra collected 14
points to win top honors for
Our Lady. Getschman led Meth-
odist with 7 points.

Breath-Taking' Scores
This weeks "C" Division pla~'

was highlighted by such breath-
takIng scores as 8.6, 14-11 and
24-11. Tne 8-6 victory was post-
ed by Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional Church over Our Lady
Star of the Sea.

Grosse Poillte Methodist eked
by GrOSse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian's little giants to post
the 14-11 score. Munson swislled
7 points for Methodist, while
Holmes led Presbyterian with
5, Nul.'le of Presbyterian won
the honor of being the "hatch.
et" man by drawing five fouls.

FInally, Grosse Pointe Mem-
orial followed in their .big
brothers' footsteps by more than
doubling Christ Church 24-11.
It was nip and tuck during the
first sixteen minutes lIs the
score read 12-8 Memorial at the
half. Then Memorial poured in
12 points to Christ's 3 to chalk
up the win. Wright bombed
home 12 points to lead both
teams in the scoring depart-
ment. Hummel got 8 for the
leseI'.

ROSLYN
MARKET

WE
DELIVER

St. Paul first showed its offensive might and then
turned to'a cautious defemive type game against Servite
in posting its eleventh straight East Side victory on Fri-
day, February 3, 66-34. ('.-----------_

St. Paul ran up a 29 point ST. PAUL
ha'lftime lead and then coasted Ayrault . . • • . • 4
the second half with the sec- Wachter .••••• 4

Cross .. . • • • . • 2
ond string on the court. Moxley .••.••• 3

Servite h~wever did manage Schick ••. , • • • 3
to outs core the Lakers 14-11 in Fisher 3
the fourth quarter as not one Canbliell .2

Johnson ...... 1
St. Paul starter saw action. Handlos. •• • • • 1

S1. Paul employed its regu- Wujek " . • • . . 0
lars only half of the game Hiener ..• • • • • 2
while 12 of 13 pla'yers on the Kolijeski ..•.• 1
team scored. Gentile ...••.. 1

27Jack Wachter with 11 and
Joe Ayrault with 10 led the vic- SERnTE
tors while Frank Semelsburger Bourlgard 2 0-0 4
took game scoring honors with Nickerson 1 0-3 2
12 for Servite. Vermingliv •.• 0 0.1 0

St. Anthony, which fell un- Detrick 0 0.1 0
del' the ax of the St. Paul surge Semelsburger . 3 6-4 12
December 10, 51-12 seems to be Rolland .... • . 1 0-0 2
the only hope for Detroit. .St. Declerg ..•••• 1 3-4 5
Thomas, which still can tie the Koch ....••••• 0 5-0 5
Lakers for first, providing St. WiSe ... ,. • • • • 1 2-4 4
Anthony can beat St. Paul on Boscuder .•..• 0 0-1 0

FOR LONGER WEAR Friday, February 10, at Grosse Taylor 0 0-2 0 this spirited gathering of paten.
A closely Woven fabric usually Pointe High. 9 16-18 34 tial athletes.

Is stronger and keeps its Shape) . i Sr. Girls Basketball

~~~:~,~~~~r~;gttoa~~~~o:::~:i Neighborhood.' Club News Le~~u::~o~I[~it:ft~~~:l:
omlsts at IVhchigan State Un!. . 'action is offerIng some very ex-
verslty. '-------------~----------- citing exhibitions Of skill. Last

I. Midget Dasketball Lumley, Hawkeyes, 17 points. Thursday night the League
Team W L !\Iajor Leag\le leading team, Sputniks suffered
Exchange 4 1 Team W L their first defeat by the hands
Rotary ,'•.••..•... 3 1 Kotcher Olds ........• 3 0 of the Shooting Stars with a
Lions ...•••••.•.••..• 3 1 Angels ............•.. 2 1 29-27 upset. This puts the two
Optimist •..••.•..••.• 2 2 Woeds Presbyterian 1 2 teams in a tie for first place.
V.F.W. . ....••.•..•.•. 2 2 Christ Church 0 3 Standings to date are:
Metro ......••••... , .. 2 2 Last Weeks' Results Won Lost
Kiwanis ,. 0 4 S Sputniks .......•.• 3 '1
Post 303 0 4 High corer zanz anz Z Shooting. Stars •••• 3 1

Kotcher, 87, Christ Church, T I 2 2L:Jst Weeks' Results rave ers ......••••
" 16 P t 303 10 40. Meadowlarks ...••• 0 4

~~~~~,IS;,O, V.F.~~:,13." Angels, 60, Presbyterian 41. Next games scheduled will be
High Scorer for Week, John Thursday February 9 ~. folZl\change, 32. RotaI"'.I, 11. ,.... •

Bruce, Kotcher, 31 points. lo\vs'Lions, 31, Kiwanis, 27. .
High scl10rer for week, Dick GuyS and Dolls 7:30 p.m. Shooting Stars vs.

Stillwell, Kiwanis, 19 points. This Friday night, February Meadowlarks. .
Team W L 10. the Guys and Dolls wIll have 8:30 p.m. Travele'rs vs. Sput.
Ineligibles 4 0 their Valentine Dance featuring niks.
Hawkeyes ..•••••.•.•. 3 1 many special dances and events.
Buckeyes . . . •• •• • • . •. 1 2 This activity is open to all Jun-
Untouchables •.••••.• , 1 3 ior l\'!embe'rs ages 7-12 and in-
Celtics 0 3 cludes an interesting variety of

Last Weeks' Results dances from social to square
Ineligibles, 71, Ccltics, 34. dancing as well as folk dances
Hawkeyes, 40, Untouchables, and the lalest steps. Regular

31. dances start at 7:30. but for
High Scorer for Week, Steve youngsters wishing to learn how

to dance, a period from 7 to 7:30
has lx'en set aside for instruc-
tion. Anyone interested, please
pay us a visit and you will soon
be dancing like a pro.

Volleyball
A group of young teen-age

girls meets every Thursday night
from 6:30 to 7:30 at the Neigh-
borhood Club for their favorite
sport-Volleyball. Any girls in-
terested are welcome to join

Oldot in the Waodl

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd,
TU 4.9821

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

MODEL Fe.15

Stbtttay Se:-vk,,! 10:30 a.m.
Sunday S~hool-Jnfanta'

lloom ...._..__...._........._...10:30 a.m
Wednesday Testimony

MeeUnr _ 8:00 p,m

KERBY SCHOOL
285 Kerby Road. at Beaupra

ALL ARE WELCOMB

You are Invited to lue the

Christian Science
Rl3ading Room

19613 Maclc Av••
Gr03se Pcinte Woad.

Op~n from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily except Sundays and Holl.
days. Thursdays and Fridays
until 9 p.m.

first Church of Christ.
Scientist.

Grosse Pointe Farn'lS

Detroit
14710 Kercbeval Ave.

one block west of Alter
Sunday Services

10:30 a.m. and 5 :00 p.m.
Sunday Scbool _ 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Evening
testlmonial raeetlng-8 p.m.

Reading Room
16348 East Warr'ln

, 2 blks. west of Outer Drive
\Veek days - 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Wednesdays - 10 a.m,.7 p.m.
Sundays - 2 p.m.-4 :30 p.m.

Sixth Church of

CHRIST, SCIENTIST

The Grosse 'Pointe
CongregCltional

Church
. 240 'Chalfon te at Lothrop

Grosse Pointe. Michigan
MINISTERS

11

1~~~~SD~~~t ~~~~~':t
9:30 a.m. - Worship Service.

School tor Crib .Room
through 9th grade.

11:00 a.m. - Worship. Sel'V!ce.
Church School {or CribI ,Room through Senior High

A WIGLE INSTALLATION IS A
TROUIlLE.FRU INSTALLATION

IF YOU DON'T ALREADY
HAVE A GARBAGE GRINDER

coli W'Qlo for e~limole of instollo.
tlon in you, hom •. Banish Qorbog>!,
odors, germs - make ho~wo,k
QUICker ond tOllul

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
DISPOSALL

United PresbyterIan
16 Lak~ Shore Rd,

Bertram de H.
Atwood

Ben L. Tallman
Lyman B. Stookey

RIchard W. Mitchell
Ministers

WORSHIP SERVICB
and

CHURCH SCHOO, ...
9:3<) & 11:15 a.m.

The Grosso Pointe ,

Memorial
Church

•

TUxedo 1.7888
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UNITARIAN
COMMENT

WILL REPLACE.
YOUR OLD
GARBAGE GRINDER
WITH A BRAND NEWPLUMBIHGgHEATING CO

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moron Rood
REV. JAMES O. NIXON Pastcr
9 a m.-Famn~. Worship; Nul'S'

ery and Kindergarten.
10 a.m. - Church ~,chool tor

Nursery thru adults.
11 ;15 a.m. - WorshIp; Church

~"'~"'...,1 4',..., ... '",1'1'_~''''_''' "~.ru S~~ira"dc: -_. ~h'."~.J ~

Sermon:
"Jesus and Race Relations"

Church Basketball League
Seeing Plenty of Actioll

By Rodger Judkins
St. Michael's Church moved into a tie for first place

in Class B competition by mercilessly stomping St. Paul
57.9 in ChUrch League Basketball action last Saturday.

Most and SchilJhammcr led .:,.-------------
the route by combining for 40 wer~ shared by !lIost, and
points while only playing off Schlldhammer as each hIt for
and on during the game, Dur- 20, D~lIanger .qddM 12 more for
ges and Bellanger supplied the the wmners,
punch on the boards, Top scor- In the other "13" Division
ing honors for St. lIlichael's gallle. Grosse Pointe Presby.

terian drubbed Christ Churcll
36-22. Presliytcrian led by only
one point at the end of the first
quarter and it looked as if the
game might turn into a real
dog-fight. This prol'ed to be a
f:.Ise prophecy. hOll'e\er, as she
outscored Christ 16-5 during the

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend a

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE ENTITLEC

"CHRISTIAN SCIEN~E: RELIGION
FOR THE PRESENT AND THE FUTURE"

By Mary Wellington Gale, .of San FrancIsco. California
Member ot the Board ot Lectureship of the Mother ChurcQ,
The First Church oC Christ. Scientist, In Boslon. "1assachusetts.

at

---

You are cordially Invited to
visit our Sun day morning
services at 9:30 or 11 o'clock.

THE EDIFICE OF
SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

14710 Kercheval Avenue, Detrcit, Michigan
Friday, February 10th - 8;00 P.M.

ALL ARE WELCOME

No collectlon - No obligation - No sales - Free Literature
Free ParkIng Infants' Room Available

Less than Otle persott out
of a thousand i11 the U. S. I

is a Unitarian) 'yet 18 of the
83 fJames hI the American
Halt 0/ Fame are those of
U'litarians - and severat
more are those of. indio
viduals closely associated
with U'Jitariatlism,

~ -".- - ....... ---..,..""\T- ............... ........- ...... _ *'...'

It's Quiet
c;,E" cU!IohJonC'd mountinQ ob-
~'Jrbs Vibration; ossurC$ qUiet
ope-ration,

It's Quick
Exclus;vo Culler Qeh job do no
in a:l,..v~!ot nolt the time of
mc~t d:s,p()scrs.
It's Qualitv
Sleek modorn Ityling. Oyer-
011 met.,1 Corn1rlJc.ticr'l. Pro-
vlde~ kitten. quiet operation,
ar-ccd, Itre,!?lh, long lir~
un.fcrm grmd."o oct Ion

WITH 47 YEARS' OF EX.
PERIENCE WIGLE WILL
DO A BETTER J08 FOR
YOU AT NO EXT R A
PRICE, YOUR INSTALLA.
TION WILL BE GUARAN.
TEED BY ONE OF THE
BEST KNOWN PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS IN THE
MIDWEST.

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

17440 E. Jefferson Ave.

7722'F771 F.Z •• "7.'? ??
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Olficel.s

15 DAYS ONLY
Thurs., Mar. 2

thru
Sat., Mar. 18

of 1961
THE GREATEST

SHOW ON ICE

No Cover Charge

Every Wednesday-
Friday and Saturday

Nights
9:00 till 1:30

Dr. and r.Irs. GeOf!;e Goodheart
1\11'. Rnd 1\115. Emcst Baker
Mr. and loin. William "'onge!
:-'1r. and Mrr. Robert Wehlng
:-'Ir. ~nd Mrs. George E. Van
Mr. and Mn, Kenneth Drat%
Mr. and Mrs. Roherl Sutton
Mr. ll.Ild Mrs. Lewis Slaler
Mr. Ilncl Mrs. George W. Hyde
Mr. IInd Mrs. Leonarcl Hooper

;\Ir, and Mrs, Thomas Pelros!.;y

!\lc. IInd MT,•. Altrerl P', Sieiner

Mc. IInd 1011'S,Joseph Crea

Mr. "nd Mrs, Albert Trowell

Ml .anrl Mr •. A. Richard Stann,.

Valentine Party-Dancing
February 14th

for

ERVIN A.

. . '*:: •. ': .'.
.0 ... "•. I. •

:::'.h,.: ''';.:.::
'." 1t" .... _._"~

VOlE FOR

~~1U..1. dick beech'S

10i£tto

Grosse Pointe Farms

OLYMPJA ST~DIUM.

Exchange Club Seals

ENCLOSED fiND 1 fOR, SEATS AT $, ..

DATE CHOICEI 1ST 2ND 3RD ..

• 15 £venlngs-l Matinees
Week Nights 8:00 P.M.

Three Shows SalurdoYI
1:00, 5:00 and 9:00 P.M•

Two Shows SundoYI
2:10 and 7:00 P.M.

Ho S"~ws hudoy Evenlnll
PrIem $4.00, $3.00, $2.00

Childru up 10 12 years Half frite Sat. Mat. Omly-1:00 & 5:nO P.M.

Tickets on Sale at Olympia and Grinnell's Downtown
••••••• w ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. MAIL ORDERS FIlUD PROMPTlY. EMcI," 3.lf.Addr .... d EMv.lopo.
If ordering fer Sat., Ita', MQt. or h'.-fcr Sun., date 2:30 or 7 p.m. ahow

PlEASE PRINT NAME ..

ADDRESS CiTY., ZONE ..................•..••........•..•.....•.

STEINER,JR.

Councilman

Harper Ave. at 10 Mile Rd. PR 1.55 r I
0plm S/IIIJays

We Cater to Banquets and Large Parties
~

Hrrr i, > "rnllr of your (rlcr1d~ ~nrl nel"hbofs that "ndorse
Ervj~ A. Steiner. Jr. {(If the Gros,e Pointe r'.rm.~ Counc,l:

?olr. and :'Ir" \V. Hcr SciImill
Mr. and ;\Irs, P~lOl Dllika
Mr. and Mr" Dale Nom ..
roll'. an,l Mr" RoM. J. AlisiIotl""
Mr. and r.Ir,. John Lehm;m
:-'11'. anrl lIlrs. Rlchrl. A, Harvey
Mr. ~ncl },trs. Tho!. G. H.1llock
;\Ir. ancl Mrs. RAlph Recor
Mr. IInci Mrs. Wray Donald,o;on
Mr. /Inri Mrs. Donald A. Po,all
Dr. and Mrs. W.111cr IInssif(
Mr. ane! :-'Irs. Edw. A, BatChelor
r.lr, ane! MfS. Dean Riddle

Mr. ond Mfr. Jl~rollt Messaea~
Mr. and Mr •. Ro~rt Kell(l1:1l'
Mr.~~d Mrs. Lewis "NOVAk

COP Uncovers
Eleclion Frauds

FA~lOU8 CANTONES~

CHINESE FOODS

Seal Sale Fund
Short of Quota

In a' formal ceremony, Tues- H. Hawkins, Alfred E. LInd-
day, January 31, at the Grosse bloom, and Ervin J. Wilee,

The Republican State Cen. Pointe War Memorial Center, Following the installation cer-
tral Committee has turned over the Exchange Club of Grosse emonies M i chi g a, n Exchange
to the State Elections Division Pointe Installed its new officers president Kirchner gave a pre.
the names oC 414 people from for tlie comipg term. Francis P. view of Exchange acUvJtie$
only 6 precincts in one ward Kirchner, president of the l\Iith. throughout the sta~e. "National
of Detroit who do not lJve at Igan State Exchange Clubs, con- Exchange" was the theme of
the address from which they ducted the instailalion. the 1961 Mid-Winter Con_
v 0 t e d in 1960, Republican ReUrin" Grosse Poinle Ex- f h Id' L . .
State Chairman Lawrence B. change Club president Charles /~rence e In ansmg. In

Lindemer disclosed last week. D. Sudro pr~senlcd the presi'l v ~nuary.
"There we I' e 136 such in- dent's gavel Ilnd pin to ncwly The odgina,! Exehan~e Club

elecled II. Henning Freden, oC DelrOlt IS obserVIng 11,
stances in only one precinct," Serving with MI.. Freden are Golden Anniversary with a
Lindemer 5 aid. "We do not William T. Clement, vice-presi_ dinner on March 28, at th(}
have the facilities, the staff dent; Robert W. Scoville. SeC- Harmonie Club. All Exchang.
and the money to check each retary; and Calvin T. Magill, ites are invited, and urged to
precinct, uut ther'e is a possi- treasurer. attend. Plans were also [ormu-
bility that more than 80.000 Newly elecled Board of Con. lated Cor the annual Exchange
people in Detroit voted from trol members are Kenneth W. sponsorship of local "CrIme"
addresses where they do not Carter. Arwood S. Bedell. Prevenllon" Week, and also
live, if the facts we uncovered George ?-oI. Zimmerman, Robert "Fire Prevention" Week.extended throughout the city. _ .__

"This certainly calls for ct'r-
rective action a.1d legis!iltion 10
guarantee the pm.ity oC 1I1ich£.
gan eleclions. Our system of
voter registration and super-
vision over the voting booths
must be tightened up. While in
many Instances carelessness
may be involved, r don't think
the mass of what we bave un-
c:overed can he explained away
as simple carelessness." •

Lindemer said that, each tn-
cident reported was investi-
gated and affidavits obtained
in regard to the true situation.

These are some oC the nota- '
tions made with respect to the
voter and the address from
which he voted:

"Property is boarded up and
vacant for more than two
years."

"Moved away over four ~'ears
ago."

"Individual tenants vacated
this property two years ago and
the premises are presently op-
erated as a hospital."

"The building at the abnve
number has been torn down."

"The premises are vacant."
"Parking lot."
"Moved over eight years ago."
"There is no such numher."
"Bricklayers Union Hall."
"The address is the Elks

Lodge and there are no tenants
in the premises."

L'udemer said that an affi-
davit regarding one person who
voted in the primary election
last August said, "Deceased _
one year."

In 26 instances, additional
information is being furnished
the Director of Elections with
lhe request for further investi-
gation to delermine whether the
individual is voting from more
than one address. B hi B. t

"We are providing the aller- j . eec s. IS ro
nate precinct and ward number
as the result of our investigation D •
so that the authorities .ean de- 0' n(Ingtcrmine whether the individual l' .
voted from more than one ad.

(dress," Lindemer said.
"Authorities infc'oI'm us that

notices have been sent to the
voters involved and unless they
can establish their rights to- be
registered at some other ad-
dress they will be removed from
the rolls but this is locking the
barn door after the horse was
been stolen," Lindemer added.
"We want to safeguard the pub-
lic interest against repetition
of this situation in the future."

CARR\' OUT St:RVICB

Phone TU 2-0102

at
HONG KONG

Chop Suey
Hours: Sun, thru Fri.
12:30 Noon to 9 f.m.

Sat .• 12:30 Noon thru 1:00 p.m.
16719 Mack, lit Yorkshire

:& blks. tram Ollter Dr.

Detroit and Wayne County
residents today were urged to
send in a late Christmas Seal
contribution te help make
c!lough money available for this
year's fight against tubercu-
losis .

Detroit Postmaster Edward L.
Bkaer. chairman of the 1960
Christmas Seal Campaign, re-
vealed that $50,000 was nceded
to equal last year's funds.

":.\lail your contribution In
your Christmas Seal envelope
~r if you do not have it send
your gift to the TB and Health
Society. 153 East Elizabeth, De-
troit 1," Baker said.

"Tuberculosis docs not wait
until we have enough money to
work on its program. TJ is in-
fectious. It can spread rapidly
if we are not continually alert
10 its dangers. If we must cut
back the program of the TB
and Health Society and the De-
troit Tuberculosis Sanatorium it
is possible that we might see
an increase in the number of
new cases this year," he point-
ed oul.

Case finding through free
tuberculin te,\t.~ for children
and chest X-ray for adull~ is
part of the program supported
through Christmas Seal funds.

Cut backs in funds might
also result in less aid being
available to TB paticnts and a
reduction in preventative scrv-,
ices to adulls and childl.cn.

Mr. Baker poinler! out lhat
R,OOO fewer people have sent in
contributions to tile present
('ampaign lhan responded last
year.

Ushers.' Club
Has Election

Now Thru Saturday
Relurn Engagement

Frank Sinatra - Robert Mitchum

"Not As a Stranger"
Saturdcy Malinee Only I

Mickey Rooney in
"Andy Hardy Comes Home"

Starting Sunday
Elizabeth Taylor in

John O'Hara's
"Butterfield 8"

With
Lawrence Harvey. Eddio Fisher

The SI. AmbrlJse Ushers'
Club at its recent annual elec-
tion selected J. Dunton Barlow,
oC Beaconsfield avenue. as
president for the coming year.

The Ushers' Club is composed
oC the 65 men who usher each
Sunday at St. Ambrose Catho-
lic Church, Hampton and Way.
burn avenue.

In addition to Mr. Barlow the
following officers were also
elected: vice-president. Laur-
ence Conlon, of Maryland;
treasurer, Lloyd Dahnke, of
Wayburn avenue; secretary J.
Carroll Kay, of Wayburn ave-
nue; Sick Committee, George
B. Polosky, Nottingham; and
Entertainment Committee, Ir-
win Fox, of Ashland avenue.

Family Dinner Planned.
At Messiah Lutheran

Mrs. Raymond IIIeyer, Hill-
crest road, is gene'ral chalr~an
for a family-style roast beef
dinner being planned by the
Ladles Aid Society of Mes~iah
Lutheran Church. Kercheval at
Lakewood, on Sunday, FebruaF
12. Serving will take place from
5 to 6:30 p.m.

Interested persons should call
VA 4-8672 or ED 1-2815 for
reservations. Tickots at $1.50
for adults and 75 cents for chil-
dren un~r 12 wiII also be avail-
able at the door.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Champs Join. Ice Capades

Newest Olympic champions to join the Ice
"Capades of 1961,at the Olympia Stadium from March
2 through March 18, are Barbara Wagner and Robert
Paul, who won the pair skating title at Squaw Valley
last winter.

The annual Blue and Gold
Banquet will again be held at
Bu!:~illl;;ham Hall, 21865 Har-
per at Avalon, on Thursday,
Februat"y 9, starting at 7 p.m.
Tickets are a\'nilahle ($1.25)
from any Den mother Or com-
mittee man, or they may be
purchased at the door.

MAPLE GROVE
GUN SHOP

AND SHOOTING RANGE
21 Mile Road at Gratiot Avenue

Ladies

RAY~IOND C. LEO:';AUDI l\L\:'<I'AGER

Member~ Ncw York Stock Exdlnrlfill

171U KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POJ:'iTE • TV 2-800'
Belween SI. Clair and Neff

Dircel wire !cnicc 10 all 0111' 12 oflicc! anrllo our New Ynrk corrr~pondrnt,
Clark Dorlilc & Co.• Inc.

Let us take the 111ysteryout of
• •IllvestIng money

Our convcnient Grosse Pointe office is experlly staffed and el]uipper!
to service your investments. \Ve will be happy to explain-in private
-every phase of the securities business; how stocks arc traded, in-
terest and dividend rates, municipal tax-free lJOnds, mutual fUllds
and other important investment activities.

Ollr Grosse Pointe office is quiet and comfortable. It is completely
equipped and our registered represcntali,'cs are there lo serve you
at no ohligation. And for an added convcnicnce

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION

vie are

open Saturday mornings

Cub Pack 290
I(eeping Busy

Cub Scout Pack 290 (Mason
School P.T.A'> held its monthly
pack meeting in the school gym-
nasium on Friday evening, Jan-
uary 20.

In Indian ceremony, Cub-
master Robert McKenna init-
iated Gary Bennett into the
pack and Gary's father pinned
his Bobcat Pin on his uniform.
Petcr Mason of Den 8 eamed
his Lion Badge. Tom McBrien
<lnd Drew Quint Of Den 9 were
presented Bear Badges.

The monthly awards for In-
spection and attendance were
earned by Den 1 (den mother,
"II'S. Caroline Gibson) and Den
7 (dell mother, Mrs. Joan De-
Backer) respectively. Den 7
also won the Yell Award. Den
2 (dcn mother, 1I1rs. Elaine
Cantle) was awarded the Gold
Cup for presenting a lively
dance and song routine on the
theme for" the month-South
American Countries.

Pack 290 held an ice skating
':)arty at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Lake Front 'Park on
Sunday afternoon, January 29.

The ouling during the month
of February wiII be a tobog-
ganing party on Sunday after-
noon, February 19. Arange-
ment~ have been made for
ample tobaggans. The time nnd
place will ,be announced at the
BIue and Gold Banquet. For a
wonderfu'l afternoon of family
fun. plan on keeping this date
open.

BlQI U IIR IE..J.If~;;':~;!;i,",I;'1d
NOW PLAYING

The laughs keep
coming from that
hiliarious crew of
" ryOnNu:;rsen

III ~~h~~~.j~i.~
~~\?::~J11 '_~

- ~~
, ~ ~)'

~ W1~ I~"~()~':s~~! ,~. "~.jIJJi •• 1IIn. I t,.. -eawatOR .
IIRCMI'J:'Starting Sunday, Feb. 12 - Return Engagement

•' .\: f~~W~mER · ',' .
, , I ! III "I ERHIE KOVACS ., •

c:, .... ~.S.C> .. E • ''''OIO"O<w'. £. UBIAK ,.. OlPllGlK£ ~~~
Now open at 6:15 P.M. Matinees Sundays 1:45

•

•

I •\

AT AN
UNBELIEVABLE

Vogue Jewelers

25%
Off

Dine here in a relaxed, gra-
cious manner. We serve a
complofe Chinese-American
menu with tasty luncheons.
flavorful dinners. Ask to see
our m e !1 u of f 0 0 d s fo
fake out.

For Party Reservations,
Call PR 2.6662

Service on All Foreign Cars

Thursday, Februa ry 9, 1961

Club Sponsol's Big Ski Trip

..
22377 MOROSS ROAD neM Kinsel's

TU 4.2585

Jewelry
/~~flN~

Twin Motors Inc.

All
Sales
Casn

The stll'ellette,.! Sleek on tIle oulsiJe ... com.
lortable on the inside ... championship performance in ils air.cooled
rear engine! Sport Prinz lo"h a, th(lugh it's mo\'in,; CYcn ",hen iL'$
Blanding atilll Tral'els up 10 85 mph ... gi\'es you up to 47 miles on a
lallon of regular gas. Sporls car bucket ~eals in [ront ... jump seats
in back. Roomy luggage compartment. Guesl.dril'e lhj~ beauly toda)'lNSU'SPORT

PRINZ

•

MOY'S ,restaurant
Lakeshore Villoge Center, V2 mile (outh of 9 Mile Rd.

Martor Road ct E, Jeff.mon
Daily 11.11 p.m. Mid-day lunches 11-3 p.m.

Sundays, hclidays, nll!)n-11 Complete dinners 5.10 p.m.

Vogue Jewelers

BRASS RAIL OHOP HOUSE
ADAMS AT WOODWARD

Served From 5 tn 9
In OUT Theatre Loungo

Every Night

U,S, Prime 12.0%. Filet Mignon
Complele Dlnner-trom appetizer to desstrt
For BonQuets &; PaTUes: The ban.Hoe Room
Now - flat the UUlitairs" - Music, & Vocal.
Diner'. Club Amerlean Expreu Cards Honored

I,ast minute reservations are Saturday, skiing will be at
still bebg taken for the Gro~se Nubs; Sunday, at Boyne Moun-
Pointe Ski Club's trip this taln. The buses will return to
week-end from the Grosse the Centet. late Sunday night.
Pointe War Memorial Cenler. A very few p I ace s are slill
The trip includes skHng both at available. Cal! the Centel'-TU
Nubs Nob and Boyne Mountain. 1-7511-to take part in this

Chartered buses leave tlie Memol'lal spon~<>red activity.
CentCt' at 5 p,m. this Friday, In addition to this week-end
February 10. Lodging for two trip the Memorial's Ski Club
nIghts at This Old House, Con- has weekly tl'ips to local areas
way, Mich.. all meals except on Wednesday evening~, The
lunches al the slopcs, and all buses leave at 6 o'clock, return.
chairlift charges are Included ing at midnight. Hot box [,up-
as well as round trip bus trans- pel'S arc served on the bus. The
portation and transportation to cost is $3,50. The February 15
and from the slopes. The Ski I trip goes to Dryden; the Febru-
Trip package is $39,95. ary 22 trip to Mt. Christie.

To lit it, Vogue , •• shop at

$1695°0
Plus Sales Tax and License

OTHER MODELS $999.00 and up

• 14K Gold Charms
• 14K Gold Bracelets

• Cultured Pearls
• Cultured Pearl Rings

• Gold Birthstone Rings
• Men's 14K Gold Cuff Links

• Men's 14K Gold Tie Tacks
• Gold Masonic Rings

• Pearl and Diamond Earrings
Pierced or French Back

11387 EAST NINE MILE ROAD

WARREN, MICH. SLocum 8-4386

"The Store Around the COfntr ThAt Dars llusineu on the SqUllre"
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for

ERVIN A.
VOlE FOR

Grosse Pointe Farms

What~ neW on

Jt-t E l-Hll \H

STEINER, JR. I

Councilman

By ROBERTA
SNOW CLOGGED STREETS, and biting cold does
not halt the fine displays and new things ar.rivi~g at
the shops on the hill, to remind us that Sprmg IS al-
most here.

000
AND SPEAKING OF SNOW, im't it wonderful the
way Grosse Pointe Farms cleans the snow out of the
gutters right after a snow fall?

000
NOW IN THE UNITED STATES, for a limited time
only, Christian Dior, is offering his "Miss Dior" Eau
de Cologne in two ounce bottles for just two dollars
and a half. It's :1 regular four doll:lr \'aluc. Of c.oursc,
Trail Pharmacy, at number 121 Kercheval, IS the
headquarters here.

000
LOOK AT THESE in The League Shop window ..•
Italian Alabaster Hearts as paper weights in white,
pink, turquoise, and coral, tagged three dollars.
Heart shaped picture frames ... gilted ... for four
dollars and nostalgic shadow boxes. More, too,

000
SPANKING WINDS and zero temperatures won't
chill your. enthusjasm for the one hundred dollar
edition of the "Vatican" ... a handsome book bound'
in velvet. The detail of the pictures is astonishing.
Published by Abrams, you'll find it on the hilL

000
"Lll.~C HEDGES" ate those famous valentine greet-
ings that speak of love. Notable poets, like Elizabeth
Barrett Browning and Christopher Marlowe are rep-
resented. One we liked especially, read:

Tell me, dearest, what is love?
'Tis a lightenillg from above;
'Tis all arrow, 'tis It /ire,
ITis a boy they cl111desire.

The valentine cards we're extoUing come from the
Dants, on the hilL

000
EARLY EDITIONS OF spring clothes for pre-teens
are showing at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval. Two-
piece matching skirt and bIOl,;se costumes in Spring
hues ..• lilac, pink, blue, aqua, mint and yellow are
designed by Glen of Michigan. Sudsable? Definitely.
Sizes 6 to 14 ... 10.98.'

. 000
FLASH LIGHTS, guaranteed to last for five years,
are to be found at Gray's Sport Shop. Gosh, they
never need batteries and are tagged at five ninety-
five and nine ninety-five.

000
THERE'S SOMETHING EXCITING about electric
toothbrushes. They represent the' most advanced
concepts, in dental hygiene. Trail Pharmacy is fea-
turing the very new Squibb's automatic electric
tooth brushes. Extra brushes for each member of the
family is available.

000
. A BLUE HISTORICAL Staffordshire platter depict-
ing Detroit befote 1820 is a very rare collectors item.
The tag reads five hundred and fifty dollars. It's on
the hill, of, course.

000
THE VERY POPULAR Mr. Vincent Price will be on
the hill March ninth. .

000
LOOK FOR THE OPENING of Al Green's sometime
soon.

000
THE GUYS and gals who were newspaper judges
honored the Grosse Pointe News just recently. They
received first place for general excellence ••. and
this in aU catagories!

000
THE COFFEE CORDIALS ... tiny chOColate morsels
are here again from Finland. Be-ribonned and heart
trimmed for one hundred and twenty-five pennies.
Apothecary jars filled with red heart shaped gum
drops and chocolates ate one fifty a bottle. These at
the League Shop, on the hill.

000
JpST HOW BIG IS BIG? The Hill Shopping Area. is
bIg enough to do business in a big way, "but they're
small enough to care about faithful performance!"
And, this is good.

Here i.~ A group of your frlends and neighbors that cndorse
Ervin A. Steiner, Jr. for Ihe Grosse Pointe Farms Counc1l:

Mr. and Mrs. Walt~r Sc-hmitt Dr, and Mrs. Georgc Goodheart
Mr. and Mr". Paul Dutka ;'.Ir. amI Mrs. Erncst Baker
Mr, anil Mrs. Dale NO\l,e ;'.Ir. And Mrs. William Wen gel
Mr and Mrs. Robt. J. Allshouse Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wehlng
Mr. and Mr~. John Lehman Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge E. Van
Mr. and Mrs. Rlc-hd. A. HalVey Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth DratE
Mr. And Mrs. Thos. G. Hallock Mr. and Mr$. Robert Sutton
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rec-or Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Slater
Mr. and Mrs. Wray Donaldson Mr. and Mrs. Georgo W. Hyde
Mr. and Mrs, Donald A. Posatl Mr. and Ml'lI. Leonard Hooper

Dr. and Mr, •. Waller Hassig Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Petrosky
Mr, and Mrs. Edw. A. Dalchelor M
Mr. and Mrs. If!8n Rid(lIe r. and Mr8, Alfred F. Steiner

Mr. and Mrs. HaroJrI Messacar Mr. and Mrs. Joscph Crea

Mr. And Mu. Robert Kellogg Mr. and 1\Irs, Albert Trowell

Mr. and Mr •• Lewis Novak Mr .lInd Mrs. A. Richard Stann,.

lease 011 life. This stirring tale
of Rome in the First Century
\\"as publiShed in 1860, a best-
selling novel of its day. When
we recall the unappealing edi.
tion with extremely tine print
through which we plodded
cheerfully enough several dec.
aues ago, we appreciate what
strides have been m<:dein mod.
ern publIshing,

"Spal'taeus" is\ another mo-
tion picture with a Roman
backdrop. currently showing at
several theatres in this area.
This is based on .Howard Fast.s I

dramatic tale of the Thacian
slave who led the gladiators anll
slaves of Capua into an almost
successful overthI'O\v of the
Roman Republlc.

Franz Werfel's "Embezzled
Heaven" was published twenty
years ago. Reeentiy filmed, it is
to be seen at many of the neigh-
borhood theatres. It is tlle story
of Teta Ltnek, a domestIc servo.
ant, who attempts to buy her
way into heaven,

"Exodus." that widely read
novel of Israel and the Jewish
people, by Leon Uris, is now
being shown as a movie in De.
troit. Readers who enjoylXlthis
powerful book will find "Exodus
Revisited," l\lr. Uris's Ownstory
of Israel as revealed to him
when he returns to this coun-
try in 1959, interesting and en-
lightening.

D. H. Lawrence's "Sons and
Lovers".and Richard L. Mason's
"The World of Suzie Wong" are
among other motion pictures to
be seen round about, \\>'hleh
havEl.derived their scripts from
well-known books.

Those who saw the recent
production of Christopher Fry's
"The Lady's Not for :Burning"
at the Vanguard; may be in-
terested in reading or re-read-
ing . this c1eve l' medIaev:l1
comedy. We are delighted that
the Vanguard Playhouse is Qff
to a good start and we hope it
has a long and successful life.

Whai do you mean,
"armamentarium 1"

By FRED KOPP. R.Ph.

Sometlmes physicians forget
and talk their own language.
Grcek to most people. Now,
about the mouthful above,
ever hear something like this
from your doctor?" ..
drawing on our present ar.
mamentarium to treat you
... " Actually, "annamen.
tarium" is just II doctor's
word for thc l<frllyof treat-
ments and medications at his
disposal. When it comes to
drugs, this armamentarium
is somethhl¥. Thousands and
thousands, literally. All are
readily avalJablein this phar-
macy to help preserve your
health when necded-a nub.
lie service which we are
pleasc:l to f<'nder.

This Is the 944th of a series
ot Editorial advertisement lip-
pearlng in Ihis paper each week

b)' JealJ Taylor

Feb. 3, 1961

\VI.at Goes 01.
at

Y011.e Lib.eary

Letters to
the Editor

GROSSE POIN,TE NEWS

Memorial Center Schedule I
-FEBRUARY 9-FEBRUARY 16, 1961

OPEN SUNDAY 12.5

'"ALL CENTER SPONSORED ACTIVITIES
OPEN TO THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC.

NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the office. Dne of the many delIghts of
They will be held for 30 days. reading Is to be found in plays

Grosse Pointe Garden Center and Library oll("n for or motion pictures. The reading
'11 b can be done witll pleasul'e andconsultation and servicc. Mrs. Leland Gilmour WI e profit either before or after go-

on dut~T in the Garden Center Room cvery week on Ing to the theatre.
Tuesday Wedllcsda~{ and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 4 To be seen shortly at the
p.m. A' consultant \~'illbe on duty on Friday from 2 Riviel'a, "The Sound of Music"
to 4 p.m. is a musical based on the fam-

Hospital equilU'tlent available for free. loan ous Trapp family. YOW' Library
crutches wheel chairs, heat lamp, and hospItal beds. has several books concernillg

, "d t . f this unusual group "The Story"Blood available to Grosse Pomte resl en s IJ1 case 0
.of the Trapp Family Singers" isaccident or emergency free of charge." written by Marte August 'frapp.

* *' ¥ In thist Baroness Trapp de..

I scribes her comIng as a gover-
n"ss ill il l'"lil'"J. Au~lriaJl Cap-
tain's motherless children, her
marriage to the Captain. the
fllght from HItler in 1939. the
development . of the "Trapp
Family ~ingers" and their tours
in Europe and America and the
music camp at Stowe, Vermont.

This is a highly personal rec-
ord of a talented anti engaging
family and of the author her-
self, indomitable in adversity,
who was the moving spirit of
the enterprise.

The Captain (Baron George
Von Trapp), HIe Baroness. the
Priest-friend Father Wasner.
the seven older children with
three later additions comprised
a singing family who played,
prayed and stayed together
through long )'ears of hardships
and joys.

A iater book "A Family on
Wheels" gives further adven-
tures of the Trapp Fainily Sing-
ers.

"Around the Year with the
Trapp Family" discusses the
many sides of preparing for and
celebrating holy days. This in-
cluded fifty-four songs with
music appropriate to different
seasons and describes some of
the Austrian customs which The
Trapps have continued to' ob.
serve since they settled in
America.

The screen version of "Ben
Hur" continues to attract wide
audiences and the book by LeII'
Wallace is being. gIven a new

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9

February 9 through February 18':'-Weekdays 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Sundays 12 to 5 p.m .. Exhibit?f 'paintings
by the Grosse PointeArtls~'l A&?oc~ahon. The
Grosse Pointe public is. cordially lnvlted f~ee of
charge. It is wise to telephune. b-efore c0!1?'mg to
view, as the rooms are sometimes occupied by
meetings. .' .

9:30 a.m.-Junior League Glee Club-Rehearsal.
*9:30 to 12 a.m.-Flower Arrangement Classes taught

by Mrs. RichardT. Gerathy and 1 to 3:30 p ..m ..
*10 a.m.-American Red Cross Braille TranscrIptIon

Class-Miss Ella McLennan-Instructor.
*3:45 to 5:15 p.m.-Children's Art Classes-Margheritta

Loud-Instructor. . .
*7; 7:45; 8:30 and 9:15 p.m.-Popular Organ Lessons-

Mrs. Frederick Stewart-Instructor.
*7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Cinema League Members'

Showing-including the following films: "Carib-
bean Cruise" by Jack Lane, "Mexico" by Clarence
Davis "New Orleans" b)' Dr. Richard Pear, "Afri-
can Z~la Dancing Girls" by Rip Zwickey and "Cop-
per Harbor" by Charles Duncan. The Grosse Pointe
public is cordially invited without charge. '

*' *' *
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10

~9:30 a.m.; 12:30 p.m.; and 3 p.m.-Adult Art Classes-
Professor Emil Weddige-Instructor. .

*4:30; 5;30; 7 and 8 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing Class~s-
Mr. and Mn~. Bill Wilson-Instructors-Hard Time
Party for all the classes. ...

*7 to 10 p.m.-Apprentice Group of Grosse Pomte Chll-
dren's Theatre of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
-Play "Elves & the Shoemaker"-Mrs. Syd Reyn-
olds-Instructor. .

*7:30 p.m.-Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe-Card
Party.

SAT~RDAY, FEBRUARY 11

';<9:30a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen
Cooper-Instructor. .

*10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 5 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Chil-
dren's Theatre of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
-Mrs. Syd Reynolds-Instructor.

>«12:45p.m.-Hannan Y.M.C.A.-Luncheon.
*7:30 p.m.-Memorial Br.idge Club-Duplicate Bridge-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walrond-Directors.
8 p.m.-Good Companions-Dancing and Refreshments.

*8:30 to 11:3(1 p.m.-Youth Council Girl's Invitat.ional
Dance for students in grades 9 -.12 of the Pomtes'

, public, private and parochial schools - Dancing,
refreshments and entertainment $1.00 per person
(couples only).

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12. . .
>102to 3:30 p.m.-Detroit Adventure- Conversations in

The Arts-erA Study of Opera" with Anthony Mar-
lowe.

*2:30 to 3:30 p.m.-DetroitAdventure-Conversation in
The Arts-"The Stratford Plays," 1961.

6:30 p.m.-Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner
and Meeting. .

6:30 p.m.-Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe,Inc.-DiImer
and Meeting.

7 p.m.-Emory University Alumni-Dinner and Meet-
ing.

>«7:30p.m.-Sea Explorers Ship 690-Meeting.
8 p.m.-Investment Chlb-Meeting.

*8 p,m.-Detroit Adventure-Conversations in The Arts
_erUses of History."

*8 p.m.-GourmetCourse-Moy's and Mrs. Frank
McGinty.

WEDNESDAY,.FEBRUARY 15
*9:30 to 11 a.m.-Conversational Fre n c h-Professor

Claude Astrachan-Instructor:
12 noon-Senior Men's Club of Grosse. Pointe-Crib-

bage Group.
1 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Woman's Club-Tea.
2 p.m.-Grosse :£Jointe Woman's Club-Meeting.

*4 to 9:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-
Instructor.

7:15 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Toastmasters Club-Meeting.
MONDAY ,FEBRUARY 13 "'6 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Ski Club-Mid-week ski trip

to Dryden. _
*9:30 to 11 a.m.-Creative Writing No. 3-Jeanne Toros- *7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-

ian-Instructor. I Mr. and :rvIrs.Andrew Walrond-Directors.
*9:30 to 11 a.m.-Current Developments in United States I 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe U. of D. Car Pool-Meeting.

Foreign Policy with Russell Barnes, Foreign News *' * *
Analyst for the Detroit News. This is a lecture- THURSDAY; FEBRUARY 16
discussion series on what foreign policy is and a
review of the mechanics of making such policy. 9:30 a.m.-Junior League Glee Club-RehearsaL
The various foreign thea.tres where our policy is *9:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 3:30 p.m.-Flower Ar-
in effect will be examined and a study of its appli, rangement Classes - taught by Mrs. Richard T.
cation to them. The fee for the twelve week series Gerathy.
is $10. Advanced enrollment is urged. '"10 a.m.-Amel'ican Red Cross Braille Transcription

"10 a.m. to 3 p.m.- Cancer Information and Service Class.
Center. 12 noon-Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe-

12 noon-Grosse Pointe Basic Drawing and Painting for Luncheon and Bridge. Reservation Chairmen: Mrs.
Portraiture Group-Portrait Class. E. W. George-796 Lakeland-TU. 5-8923; Mrs.

12 noon-soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon I John Spain-891 Washington-TU. 2-9133.
and Meeting. 2 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Garden Cente.r-Lectur€-dem.

12:15 p~m.-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon onstration by Alice K. Slawson.
and Meeting. *3:45 to 5:15 p.m.-Children't Art Class-Mrs. Margh-

12:30 p.m.-National Association of School Principals- eritta Loud-Instructor. ' H
Luncheon. *4 to 7:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-.Mary Ellen Cooper-*1 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club-For Ladies-Mrs. An- Instructor.
drew Walrond-Director. *7; 7:45; 7:30 and 9:15 p.m.-Popular Organ Lessons-

*1 :30 to 3 p.m.-Detroit Adventure-Conversations in Mrs. Frederick Stewart-Instructor. .
The Arts-"Painter Looks at Modern Art." 7:30 p.m.-A. A. U. W. of Grosse Pointe-Lecture.

*4 to 7:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper- 8 p.m.-Men's Garden Club of GrosSe Pointe-Meeting.
Instructor. *8 p.m.-Center Club Bridge and Pinochle Group-6:30 p.m,-American Red Cross Blood Bank Council- Cards.
Dinner. 7:30 p.m.-Parke, Davis Bridge Club-Cards.>«7 p.m.-Dale Carnegie Leadership Training Class:- >

>«7:30p.m.-Ballroom Dancing Class-Mr. and Mr:,. Blll
Wilson-Instructors.

7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Faculty ~ives-Bridge. .
8 p.m.-Candidates' Rally ~resentmg Those RUl1nm.g

for Office In Grosse Pomte Farms and Park Pn-
maries.

8 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-Meeti~g To the Editor:
0:<8p.m.-Family Participation Campaign - Captams Your e d i tori a I complaint

Meeting of the GrQsse Pointe War Memorial Asso- abot;t supennarket grocery carts
left on parking lots and side

ciation. street5 L5 pustified.
*8:30 p.m'-Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal. Docs not tlle remedy lie large-

'" If< * Iy with the patrons of the super-
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 markets?

If each in-bound customer
*9 :30 to 11 a.m.-Conversational Spanish wi th Professor would make it a point to re-

Ennio Grillo, instructor of Spanish and Italian at lrieve ;l/le! return to the door
at Wayne State University, This course is de. Qf the store a cart left hy a pre_
signed primarily for those wh~ have had som.e violls customer, the problem
instruction in thc language preVIOusly. EmphaSIS would be minimilcd.
will be on sounds, ear training, and speaking. In- Incidentally this woule! he a

practical application of thedividual recitation and participation in class will Golden Rule.
be encouraged. The 16 weeks course is offered Sincerely.
for $27. Advance enrollme~t is encouraged. George M. Zimmennan,

"']0 a.m. to 3 p.m.-8ervice Guild for Children's Hc~pital 468 Cloverly Road
12:30 p.m.--'Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pomte-

Luncheon and Meeting. RF.PORTSLARCENY
. f S hIP' . I i10bert Testa, 25, of 218312:30 p.m.-National AssociatIOn a c 00 nnclpa s- Hawthorne, told Woods police

Luncheon. lhat he lost two rear tires and
"'3:30 to 5 p.m.-Children's Art Class-Mrs. Marghcritta rims to thieves on Sunday,

Loud-Instructor. February 5. He saId his car was
6:15 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and parked in the driveway along-

Meeting. side his house at the time.
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Someone at a gathering we' attended the o~her eve-
ning, brought up the subject, of the app~oachmg local
elections. The discussion hadn t gotten to fIrst base when
one sege stopped things cold by interjecting:-"l'll bet
that 90 out of every 100 who live in the Pointe c~:t
name three of the councilmen in their own mumCl-
pality." Of course he was right, .sad though the truth
may be. . .

Another of the guests,' who had served hIS C.lt~as as
councilman for a number of terms before decldmg. he
had done his bit pricked up his ears at the conversatIon
and had his ow~ contribution to make. "Being a. (;ou~-
cilman in Grosse Pointe is the most thankless Job m
the world, No one knows you until they have a gr~pe
or want some special service. They have to check WIth
the municipal offices to find out who to call. Then, when
they get you, there is no thought of thanks for all the
hours devoted to making things work smoothly. Every-
one connected with the local government is a louse and
legal target for vilification. It is pretty discouraging."

What is true in the Pointe is doubtless true of hun-
dreds and thousands of cities, large and small. It i~ a
situation which must be deplored, and about which
somethin<1 should be done. For those of the large seg-
ment wh~ ought to be somewhat ashamed of their ig-
norance about their local officials, something can be
done, (at least as far as Park and Farms residents are
concerned», in the immediate future.

The League of Women Voters of Grosse Pointe,
with the help of the War Memor!al Associatio~, i~, 0!1ce
again sponsoring a rally of candIdates for office, to be
held at the Center next Monday evening, February 13.
All of the candidates for office in the spring election in
these two cities have been invited to be present. All
of those who hope to be elected and given, the oppor-
tunity to perform real services for their municipality
are naturally hopeful that a large audience will be
present to hear their v!ews. .. .

The right to vote IS one of our greatest pnvlleges,
but it is a right that also carries the responsibility of
casting our ballots intelligently. This is a chance f~r
eligible voters of the Park and Farms to meet .their
candidates and hear what they have to say. GratItude
should be expressed to the League of Women Vo~crs
for arranging this rally and for all the other serVlCes
it has performed in gathering information and provid-
ing opportunity for the local electorate to know the
candidates and vote intelligently. ,

S<) many are running for office in both the Park
and Farms that it is necessary to hold primary elections
on February 20 to narrow down the field in both cities.
The electorate will have a chance to form its own
opinion at the War Memorial Center next Monday eve-
ning.
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GPYC Toasts New
Commodore at Ball

Page Eleven

John R. Wilt and Mrs. Wilt Receive Honors at Club
Gala Saturday Evening; Reception, Grand March

and Flag Presentation On Agenda
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's 1961 commodore, John

R. Wilt, and the club's first lady, Mrs. Wilt, were honor-
ed in a most delightful way by members and guests at
the Commodore's Ball staged last Saturday, February 4.

Not only did forrnal dress~ '_."- -,-_._"~~.'--
. and the p~rty decor provide blonde hail' in a sleek coiffure

closely swirlnd 10 the head_
a really sumptuous scene, They were noted parti('ularlv
but the atmosphere fairly as the grand march formed at
sparkled with a feeling of 8:30 p.m_, for the march up the
cameraderie and fun. broad slaircase to the bcaut]-

BaJl~owns we r e stunninO'- fully decoraled hall room. Then
fuily I"lii oi the distal! side ";tin,, lile inln)(iudiOJl oi corn-
chose floor-length gowns for modores and their respective
the great occasion. GPYC com- wives with Don McPhail as
modores and past commodores, mlfstcr of ceremonies. Ushers
and visiting commodores from were George A, Gardella Jr.
other clubs were aU in dress and Edwin S, Karrer Jr.
blues. while other masculine When all were seated and
dress was d I vi d e d betwcen dinnet. served, thcre was an in-
whi~e and bla'ck tie. . terlude of dinnel'-dancmg be-

RIchard Maltby and hiS 14. .
piece orchestra from New York fore the flag presentatIOn .cere-
was on the band stand' to play mo~):. Past. Como. Stark Hlcke.y
fOr the' grand march, the intro- offlellrted III place o,~ ~mmedl-
duction ceremony and for danc- ale Past Como. '\\ llham A.
ing, both during dinner hnd the Ternes who had to be out of
later evening. to.wn . last week-en~. C~~o,

There was the formal recep- Hickey presented their offiCial
tion in the rotunda at 7:30 flags to club and fleet officers
o'clock. In lhe receiving line Mrs. Hans Gehrke Jr. was in
with Como. and Mrs. Wilt were a periwinkle blue ballgown, in
Vice Como. and Mrs. Paul I. muted rose peau de sole floor-
IIloreland and Rear Como, and length dress wit h beautiful
Mrs. J. Earl Fraser, standing arched skirt was Mrs. Cletus
against a background of f1ower- Welling. 1I1rs. William Gmein-
studded greens flanked at each er's short evening dress was
end with a h i g h pedestal charmiJlg with a puffed over-
crowned with an arrangement skirt. The fabric was white
of beautiful flowers in the club warp-print peau de soie with
colors. re~, .white and blue, I sprays of heliotrope pattern.

Mrs. WIlt s ball gown was of; Como. and l\Irs. Wilt enter-
pastel pink peau de soie, the tained friends and relatives in-
bell-shaped skirt embroidered cluding the William A. May'ber-
with crystal beads and tiny sil- r)'s, the Roland A. Mewhorts,
\'er sequins. The low round the Rudolph Inmans, Mr. and
neckline featured an off-shoul- Jllrs. Frank Couzens Jr., the
der treatment of bow bands. John R. Halls, Mrs. Harold G.

JIlrs. Moreland wore an Anne Frear, Dr. and Mrs. C, J. Totte,
Verdi dress of turquoise peau Dr. and Mrs. Robert Frear and
de soie, the V-neckline to the the Lawrence Frears.
shoul~el's in portrai~ effect: amI The Carl Smiths celebrlrtcd
the Wide arched skirt ha"mg a: their 30th we ding anniversary
soft drapery. , at the ball. (They became mero-

Mrs. Frase~ s lo~g ballgOl~n~ bers of the club that first year
a ~arvey Be~~ desl~n ~f white of their marriage.) They were
s~tm was stn~mg With ~ts two- with the Leo Schultes, Red
~Iered bell skirt,. each tier hav- Shepherds, Dr. and Mrs. Ross
mg a deep apphqued b~nd,. at Richardson and Jerome Rack-
the hem, of huge roses III plIlk eys
and red tones. Her fitted bod- ~ •
ice had tiny shoulder straps. Noted \\ere the R. D. .van

So many handsome "guys and ~outens (she was !o...ely
r
• I~ a

dolls" were there _ the Ed sllver-y dress); the '\\ Ilham
Schoenhetrs. she so stunning in O',Neill Kr.onners (sbe in. pearl-
floor-sweeping J50wn of slate trimmed pmk peau de sOle); the
blue peau de soie elegant in Paul Marcos, the Byro~ Chap-
its simplicity. A~other pair lo\\~, the Men'Yn G~skins, (he
were the William M. Schmidts, back only a fortnight from
she a picture in hyacinth blue PakJs~an); the James Quellos
silk brocade with wide arched (she In sleek floor-length red
skirt touchIng the floor, her (ContJnued on Page 13'

Ker~heval at Ct.ldieux-Grossc Pointe

Open Friday ni9hts 'm 3=~O
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• * •

BY, JR., and son RANDALL.
The Junior Sealby's are living in
Ann Arbor where he is study-
ing at the University of Michi-
gan Medical SchooL

+- ¥ *
MR. and MRS. DONALD

CRAMPTON, of Moross place.
and MR. and MRS. ROBERT
CARDEN, Of Piper boulevard,
left Friday for a month's trip
through I\lexico.

JIm. and I\lRS. DAVID BUR-
GESS and JlIR. and MRS.
HUDSON MEAD, all of Wash-
ington road, spent the weekend
at St. Clair Inn.. .. ..

IIIR. and MRS. G. 111.EVANS
II (PATRICIA LAW) announce
the birth of a daughter, KIl\I-
BERLY ANN, on January 26.
MR. a".d MRS, G. 1\1. EVANS,

(Continued OD Pag'e 12'

-Photo by Sharon Sweeny
night, February 11 from 8:30 to 11:30
o'clock, by the Center's Youth Council
for all Pointe teens in grades 9-12 of
the Pointes' public, private and paro-
chial schools.

... • >I<

:+: *" *

• • •

The ALAN T. McHENRYS, of
Grayton road, are planning an
early spring vacation. The~' wiII
also visit their son-in-law and
daughter, the JOHN JACOB
CARLES II, of Charlottesville,
Va., and LYNN and LORI.

Janual1' 19 to MR. and IIIRS.
NEWELL B. WALLACE, JR., of
Shelbourne road. Mrs. Wallace
is the former WILMA SPUR-
LOCK, of Farmsville, Va.

* >I< *'

DH. and MRS. ROB ERT
SEALBY and daughter SALLY
entertained several weekend
guests in their Hawthorne road
home. Visitors were MR, and
MRS. RAYl\1OND DEWEY and
VERLAN DEWEY, of Alma,
Mich., MR. :md MRS. RU-
DOLPH KRUSE, JR., of Car-
rollton, Missouri, and the Seal-
by's son and daughter-in-law,
l\IR. and MRS. ROBERT SEAL-

* * •

KA Y STIEGLER, STEVE SELAN-
DER (chairman), NORMA DEAL and
CAROLYN KREBS design decorations
for "Heartbeat", Girl's Invitational
Dance being staged at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial this Saturday

now on display in
our iewelry boutique

", .., -',

Tommy and his bride of last
summer, the former JUDITH
DRAKE of St. Louis, Mo., are
both taking graduate sludies at
the University of Michigan.

• >I< >l<

MR. and MRS. ROBERT AL-
LEN McBRIDE announce the
birth of their first child. a son,
ROBERT KENNEDY, on Janu-
ary 26. Mrs. McBride is the for-
mer CO L LEE _N KENNEDY,
daughter of MRS. JOHN E.
KENNEDY and the late MR.
KENNEDY of Surrey, England.
Paternal grandmother is MRS.
NELSON J. McBRIDE of Sun-I The EUGENE A. CASA-
ningdale drive. .. ROLLS, of Elm court, are at

>I< • * their Scottsdale, Ariz., home
until late May.

A daughter, DARLENE AN-
NETTE WALLACE, was born

and what could be a more real IInd romantic

Valentine gift ••. lastinqly beautiful

than it,is exquisite Cabo~hon ruby IInd

diamond ring in its unusual gold seHing

••• suggested by Mrs. William Rust Pierce.
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Discuss Final Plans for Student Dance

MR. and MRS. DAVID E.
HULBERT, of Bellel'ue, WaSh"
announce the birth of a daugh-
.ter, MARTHA, born January 24.
Mrs. Hulbert is the former
CLAUDIA WALTER, of East
Grand Rapids. The paternal
grandparents are the EDWARD
P. HULBERTS, of Rivard boul-
evard.• ... *

• • •

Among recent dlTivals at The
Cloister, Sea Island, Ga., was
1I1RS. JAMES TURNER of
Provencal road.

.. ... ...

Short and
to the Pointe

MISS VIRGINIA DeVOY, of
Washington roa,i, will be leav-
ing soon for Pal.n Beach. Also
in the resort will be her broth-
er-in-Iaw and sister, MR. and
MRS. LESTER RUWE, of Tou-
raine road, and their son,
NICKlE .. The whole party w}ll
be there until Easter,

* * lie

P I a n II i n g a motor trip
through the Br.tish Isles are
MR. and MRS. RUSSELL K.
WELCHLI, of Provencal road.
They will be accompanied by
the EDWARD S. WELLOCKS,
of Bloomfield.. . ..

1If.and MME. ALAIN CHAIL-
LOUS, the new French consul
and his wiCe. hav~ moved into
a home at Cadieux and East
Jefferson avenue.

.. • *
litH, and MRS. WILLIAM J.

ROSS II, of Middlesex, boule-
vard and their son, WILLIAM
III are spending a month in
Palm Beach and Miami.

... '" ...
BURKE G. REILLY of Bar-

rington road received his de-
gree of bachelor of Business
administration at the close of
the fall semester at the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame.

'" * *MARILYN KIPER, daughter
of the FRANK KIPERS of
.'l'horn 'free 'road, flutist and
first-year student at Cottey
College, Nevada, Mo., appeared
in a concert program at Joplin
(Mo.) Junior College February
7.

MARILYN MEECH, daughter
of MR. and MRS. HAROLD
MEECH of Hawthorne road,
was cast in a dramatic role for
a Michigan State University
Theater production of "Green-
sleeves," presented in Lansing
on February 3 and 4.

'" * '.MRS; GEORGE ]'11. SLOCUM,
of Roslyn road, instead of her
usual mid-winter cruise, is va-
cationing in Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., until l\lay.

'" .. *
Spending many week-ends

sk'ing at their new cottage at
Torch Lake are the RICHARD
K. DEGENERS. of Lochmoor
boulevard.

l\IR. and MRS. THOMAS 111.
HARTZELL of Ann Arbor
have been spending a few days
between semesters with his
parents, DR. and MRL JOHN
B. HARTZELL of Ridge road.

WOMEN'S

Classic Classic Dressmaker
Sfip-ons Cardigans Sweaters

12.90 16.90 17.90-19.90
(Sizes 34 to 42) (Sizes J4 to 44) (Sizes 34 to 42)

From Anotller Pointe.
of Vie,,'
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By Patricia Talbot

Gocdbye to Bridge Partners
When brirlge clubs break up there is always a

wrench until a new fourth is found. In the case of
Mrs. Edward Schultz her partners are mourning her
loss for in a few weeks she will be leaving for a new
home in Chicago with Mr. Schultz.

To bid goodbye to the pair the bridge club players
and their husbands are having a party at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club this Saturday evening.

Gathering to say goodbye to the Schultzes w~ll blC
the John Brennans, the Albert Gostows, the Albert
Labuhns, the Dolph LozeIles, the John McNamaras, the
Edward Quinns and the Glenn Walkers.

oj< * *

GROSSE POINTE-Kerchevol Ave. near Cadieux • TUxedo 2-3700

SrA!

BEST e. CO.

Cashmere Sweaters'
Misses' full-fashioned

Starting Saturday, February 11th

There is no doubt about it a social pall comes over
the Pointe in F'ebruary. Residents either are out of
town every week-end skiing 0).' gone more permanently
where the sun shines, to stay till spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles McKee, of Pemberton road,
won't share the usual gloom. They have just returned
from a wonderful trip a,broad. They left the day after
Christmas with daughter, Susan, who is a student at
Northwestern, and son, Miles, who is at GPHS, for
Vienna, Florence and Rome.

• Sue and Miles h9d to come back early to attend
classes but their parents stayed on for a week in Paris
and then flew to the West Indies for some island hop-
ping.

The Joseph S. Sherers, Jr., will sample the sun in
two choice Southern resorts. They have taken a Delray
apartment with the Charles Thorne Murphys and after
a spell in Florida will move to Sea Island, Ga., to be the
guests of the Carstgn Tiedemans, who are wintering in
their home there as they have for many seasons.

Currently on a quick trip to Palm Beach are Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Merkel and en route hume from Las Vegas
and San Francisco are Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. EW'ald, Jr.
The Charles LeB. Homers will be off in mid-month for
Eleuthera island in the Caribbean and the George N.
Monros III have a mid-month date with Florida.

*' * ..

Skiing East or West
Last week the Daniel D. Jacksons, of Rye, N. Y.,

were in town to' visit her parents, the John W. Strohs,
of Lewiston road, and catch up a host of family reunions.

Later this month the .Jacksons will meet her brother
and sister-in-law, the juniol'Stroh',~,for a skiing week-
end. The slopes are undecided with Mt. Tremblant in
the east or Aspen in the west.

* * *'
Bennington Preview

Mrs. Pierce Smith, of Pemberton road, will open her
home on February 17 for a tea sponsored by the Ben-
nington College Alumnae Association of Detroit.

Jane Vance, a senior at the Vermont college for
women, wiII speak about campus life and the college's
distinctive features.

Co-hostesses for the tea arc Mrs. Davison Pierson,
Mrs. Albert M. Mackey and Mrs. J. Warren Johnson.

Guests will be interested students from GPHS,
GPUS, Liggett and Ann Arbor schools.

* * ,..

These ,ue cashmeres at their finest ••• at
impressive special purchase savings that let you

freely indulge your tastc for all their luxurious softness.
Here in a beautiful array of fresh new.Spring
season colors including: brights, darks, pastels,

nel~tral~.At these prices, you'll want to
scoop up several. Not all styles in all sizes and COl0IS.

No Mail, Phone or C.O.D. ord." .. All Sa,.. fined

~its of This and That
Mrs. W. S. Teetzel and l\lrs. William Austin Mc-

Kinley both lunching at the Country Club last week,
(Continued on Page 14)

•I
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St. JUlnes Guild
Racking Recital

The "'omen's Guild of St.
James Lutheran Church is spon-
soring a recllal of popular and
semi-classical music by the
Grosse Pointe Hammond Organ
Society on Sunday evening, Feb.
ruary 12.

The program will be given in
the GrEif!n Room of the church,
McMillan near Kercheval, and
will start at 7 o'clock. Several
members of S1. James belong
to this popular musical group.
and will participate In the pro-
gram.

The Women's Guild will serve
a desert-smorgasbord afler the
concert. Tickets are one dollar,
and may be purchased from Mrs.
Clara Bates, TU 2-6960; or at the
door.

Thursday, February 9, 1961

INSURANCE

excl"sive in Detroit at W'arren's

valentine suggestions
TIFFANY STERLING

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AMD COMPANY

J f W f L E ~ SA H D S I L V E ~ S M 1 T H S
ST£U~fH OLASS

All prices include f6derol ta)(,

Waler thin stomp cose that keeps postage slomps at

hand and prevenls them from sticking,.ili. Three
engraved in:tials exira.

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

CHARLES W. WAR REN & COMPANY

Philodendron leaf disn, modeled in heart-shar'e design

with open work s'em. Three and one fourth inches,~
Six inches, 18.75.-

0.'roI126, Mkhioc~Ter.phon. WO 2.51 58-Slor. Houll9,30 105,00
n. Jl<11.,.i.... Bihmo,., MINlr, P1nrldt

NEVER :AHEMPT TO PRACTICE MEDICINE-
UNLESS YOU ARE A DOCTOR.

LEAVE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS

TO A PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE MAN.

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, lIlich.

Ecclestone-Walker
Rites Read Here
Bride Wears Mediaevel Gown of Tucked White Irish

Net for Ceremony Saturday in Memorial Church.
and Reception at little Club

In a mediaevel gown of white Irish net Sally Eliza-
beth Walker spoke her marriage vows Saturday after-
noon in Grosse Pointe Memorial. Church to E. Llywd
Ecclestone, Jr. ..------ .. -.-.- .. -------

The bride is the daUghter. II P. Dycr III, Peter T. Ill"Ownand
f M H SJ 'ff Edwal'd P. S!I'ang. Jr, of Clel'e.o rs. enry 1Crrl land.

Walker, of Village Jane, and 1"01' hel' daughtcr's wcdding"
the late :r...fr. Vlalker. She Mrs, Walkcr lI'ore a gown of
was given in marriade by. si~k a.laskine in. cardin g.'eens

• • to 11'llh lIlserts of lIme gl'ccn and
her godfather, WIlham S. a beige hat trimmed with
Blakeslee, Jr. Her husband brown. grcen and lilac Clowers.
is the son of the senior She wore gl'.ccn orchids.
Eccl ~tones of L i n c 0 In IIlrs. Ecclesiolle ch~se a navy

e. 1 blue taffeta gOWJl WIth a foot
road. " wide bow of brown taffcta near
. HCI' gown was dC~lgned w~th the hem of thc bell shaped
II1scrt panels . o[ '1 udor Ir.lsh skirt. Her hat was of green
iace wllh a scooped necklme leaves and tiny pink daisies and
an~ three-quarter. sleeves .. 'The her flowers were pink camel-
skIrt had a farthll1gale WIth a lias
straight front and great full- . .
ness at t.he backs and sides. Aftcl' the reception !he nt'\'!-

. . . Iyweds left for JamaIca. The
The. tulle vCIle, trimmed WIth bride was weal"ing a beige dress

matching lac', was .caught by and tweed princcss coat with
a Stuart cap. of w~lte taff7ta browlI accessories.
and she carned wlllte ol'chlds
and siephanotis.

Evelyn Bell Robinson was
maid of honor ~,nd the attend-
ants were Anne Skae, Mimi.
Kenower. Don n a Woodruff,
Susan Garlinghause, l\Irs. Ray-
mond J. Biggs, Jane Ecclestone.
Linda M. Porter. of Winnetka,
III., Valerie Harms, of Ft.
Worth. Tex., and Anne Louise
Blak~slee.

'fhey wore gowns of warped
taffeta with a brilliant rose de-
sign in pink. orange and char-
treuse on a while background.
.Their bowed hats of grecn taf-
feta. with veils, matched the
leave.; in the print and they
carried cz.rnations with camel-
lia leaves and English ivy.

Frederick Algcr Boyer was
best man and the ushers in-
cluded Edwal'd F. Lambrecht,
Jr., Raymond J. Biggs, Peter
Bogle, Robert Lambrecht, Miles
M. O'Brien, Jr., Kenneth Rob.
ertson, Howard S. Buhi, Daniel

GOltl'1net SeJ'ies
Ending Tnesday

The Grosse Pointe War lIle-
morial's final cvening of "gour-
met" cookery will be presented
this coming Tuesday, Fcbruary
14, and will fealure oriental
foods. Moy's restaurant 0[[ East
Jefferson at Lake Shore Village
will supply the professional
touch.

Mrs. May is the daughler of
Mr. and Mrs. Chung whose well
known rcstaurant in Chinatown
at Third and Porter has for
years lUI'ed Grosse Pointers to
its doors.

Through her parents. who
came from Canton. Mrs. I\loy
inherited the Secrets of Can-
tonese cooking and undel' their
guidance joined wilh ller hus-
band in opening May's restau-
rant. Mrs. l\'1oy senior is also II

renowned cook and it is she wh'J
will do the actual demonstrat-
ing and explaining at the Cen-
tel'.

DRIVER POSTS BOND
Sarah Ann RIcri, 27, of 13790

Julius, Warren, was arrested by
Park pollce on Wednesday,
Februllry I, and charged with
driving on Jefferson while un-
der the influence of <:lcohol.
She was released on a bond of
$100 to appear in court on
I\larch 29.

The kitchen staff In all
Chinese reslaurants is always
male but they cannot be lured
onto a stage. That is the reason
Mrs. May is stepping into the
!SPotlight Instead of Stephen
Yee the Moy's chef.
. When I\Irs. May appears in

her h and embroidercd man-
dadn jacket she will show those
present how to make marvelous
egg rolls and superb chicken
subgum, and wlll add a third
surprise delicac~'. Later at the
tasting tables Mrs. May's
pretty sisters, dressed in oden-
tal silks, will serve the patrons
on either side of a Chincse
centerpiece. Fortunately for the
"gourmels," chopsticks will be
eliminated.

The Memorial's own fine
cateress.'l\Irs. Erancis McGinty,
will also be featured on this
final program. A native of the
Uniled Kingdom she first be-
came connected with the food
business when employed by the
Lyons chain of restaurants in
England. While waiting to jOin
her husbang in Detroit, she put
her training to good use at the'
Prince Edward Hotel in Wind-
sor. After establishing residence
in Detroit. Mrs. McGinty served
in the General Motors executive
dining room, at the Colony Club
and the Women's City Club.
She thcn became the assistant
manager of the Savoyard Club
and afterward served for three
years as manager of Chimes
Cafeteria before coming to the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. in
1949, where she is responsible
[or the excellent food reputa-
tion ('njlJyed by the Memorial.

Mrs. McGinty has chosen to
demonstrale a Mandarin Orange
Salad to blend with the Orien-
tal foods and to top the evcning
off witli a delicious Peach
Flambe a Ia Russe.

nOT THINGS HOT
Casseroles should be bubbling

when they come from the oven.
Home economists at Michigan
State University note that cas-
seroles often are made from
left-overs, so the mix t u res
should be thoroughly cooked
and not just warmed. The food
is ready to serve when contents
bubble through the topping at
the sides as well as at center.

19525 mack

gro ••• poInte wuod.
TU.4-4334

24K Gold Plated
Fancy Swan Md Dolphin

Lavatory Sets

". . .

POINTE
kitchen center) inc.

Swan Set, 79.95
M,Hching Ba(hroom Accessories Available

•• • •,
MR. and MRS. HERBERT I.

BUHLER, Jr. (MA UREEN
HOFFMANN), of 1\11. Vernon
road, announce the birth of a
son, HERBERT IGNATIUS III,
on February' 3. The maternal
grandparents are DR. and MRS.
MARTIN HOFFMAN. of Clair-
view road, and the paternal
grandmother is MRS. HER-
BERT 1. BUHLER, of Neff
road.

MR. and MRS. HERBER'l' A,
BEYER. JR., of Barclay road,
announce the birth of a SOll,
JAMES HERBERT, on Febru-
ary 3, Mrs. Beyer is the for-
mer BARBARA SICKELS
daughter of the RALPH GOR~
DON SICKELSES, of Grand
l\larais boulevard.

* • •

The sum total of a man's In-
tentions and accomplishments
equals his true character.

Home f,'Om two months In
Pompano Beach, Fla., are MR.
and MRS. JACK FRASER, of
Lincoln road.

* • *
Among the students re-enter

ing Albion college at the begin-
ning of the second semester is
EDWARD S. PIGGINS, JR..
son of MR. and !\IRS: EDWARD
S. PIGGINS. SR., Of Ballan-
tyne road, Piggins is enrolled
as a junior.

• • *
Research done at Marygrove

College on nutrition and aging
has Won a $6,000 grant from the
National Science Foundation,
Washinglon, D.C., it has been
annonuced. I\IA R Y McKAY,
daughter of the THOMAS Mc-
KEYS, of McKinley avenue, is a
student participant in the pro-
ject. She is a sophomore chemis-
try major.

fContinu1d from Page 11)
are paternal. clay road. KAT H Y WINK-

WORTH, of North Oxford
road, and PAT HILBERT, Clair-
view road.

*HADLEY, of
is spending
Bal Harbor,
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Short and to the Pointe

Mrs, E. L1ywd Ecclestone, .J r.

•
THE

MITCHELL'S

•

•
Set of four Hitchcock choi,.

PtQto by
SALLY ELIZABETH WALKER, daughter

Henry Sherriff Walker, of Village lane, and the late
Mr. Walker, was married Saturday in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church to Mr. Ecclestone, son of the senior
Ecc1estones, of Lincoln road.

Americon Primtitive Pointing

--------.---.- -.- ..-.-C-Q-.--c.-Q_Q_4.~._.4_ a a•••••• 2.2 a..a II5 a a.

of Roland road,
grandparents.

* * *The THOMAS GROEHNS,
of Lochmoor boulevard, have
returned home from a three-
week trip to San Francisco.

* * *MR. and MRS. WILLIAI\I
BRENNAN. of Rivard boule-
vard, entertained his mother
from Connecticut for seven
weeks.

Po;r 20 VI" high cndironl with
acorn finals ond claw and boll
feet.

Only 5 doors WEST of ollr
former oddren. Note our new
address--

1733' Mock .t St. C1.lr

Our ph all. numb.r r. tho ''1m.

TU 2.4724

The Detroit Women's Council
of the Navy League of the
United States has named new
chairmen and officers for the
coming year.

The new president is Mrs.
John Lavrakas, of Birmingham.
I\1rs. C. A. Dean, Jr., will again
be a vice-president and Mrs.
Emil C. Grob, of Renaud road
is recording secretary.

:1I1rs.Bert Wicking, of Trom-
bley road, is chaplain and on
the executive committee are
Mrs, Frederick M. Alger, Jr.,
Mrs, Charles B. Davis. Mrs.
Thomas K. Fisher. and Mrs.
Benjamin S. Warren. 1\lrs. Aar-
on E. Wilcox is handling pub-
licity.

There was a kick-off lunch-
eon at the Women's City Club
Tuesday to discuss the Navy
League Ball to be held June 9
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
C!ub. Mrs. Frank Nair and ill:rs.
Dean will head the steering
committee.

AWVS Group
To Give Play

Hospital Aids
Make Puppets

The American Women's Vol-
untary Service has a Little
Theater Group which this year
is giving a melodrama "Because
Their Hents Were Pure" 01'

"The Secret of the Mind," di-
recter by Russell Weroeken oC
Grosse Pointe Com m u nit y
Theater fame. at The Players,
3321 E. JefCerson, Friday llnd
Saturday. February 10 and 11.

Many Grosse Pointers have
palis hl the play. Ernest Wetzel
will play Sebastian Heartacher,
lhe villain, and his wife, Lou.
Miss Hatchet of the school
bo<"rd; MI's. Jack Whiting, pres-
ident of the Detroit Chapter of
A.W.V.S. has a large role as
Widow Truelpve; MI'. and Mrs.
Edward O'Connell will play the
parts of Patience Failhful /ind
Mickey Finn, the River Hilt.
Charles Flynn is taking the palt
of Will. and his wife, Anne, will
act as Prompter. Miss Barbara
Arbury will take the part of
Miss Prim and serve as Prompt-
er.

Mrs. Gordon Wrinn of 2171
Iroquolse, WA 4-5205, is ticket
chairman, assisted by Miss Bar-
bara Arbury, TU 5-3206. Tickets
are available thr.ough them.

This is the first melodrama
to be presented in DetrOIt since
the famous "Drunkard." The
audience will again 'h..ve the
opportunity to hear some old
time music, hiss the villain and
cheer the hero. "1£ Sebastian
Heartacher. the villain is able
to dispose of l\Iaster Goodwin
Dalyrimple. the hero, then how
would the widow meet the mort-
gage? Will Melody Truelove,
the heroine, fall viclim of the
villain's spider web?"

Following the play there will
be an after-glow, refreshment
time on the second floor of The
Players in the refreshment
room. Mrs .. Beatrice Ralph will
hcad the After-Glow Committee
assisled by Mrs. Gordon Wrinn
and Mr. Veronis Scott.

Twe,lly members of the Har- * *
pe Hospital Auxilary met at the MRS. JOSEPH
home of Mrs. Edgar E. Mart •. Yorkshire road,
mer, of Washington road. on three weeks in
Tuesday, January 31, for lunch- Florida.
eon and to make puppets for * * *
lhe patients on. the pediatric Spending a long weekend in
floor at the hOSPlta.I.. J Chicago are MR. llnd MRS.

Among the AUXIlIary .m~m- WILLIAM M. TALIAFERRO,
bers present were: Mrs. Wilham f R' d b Ie d
Nagle, chairman of the "Pinko" 0 Ivar ou var .
project, assisted by Mesdames * * *
Richard C. Connelly Charles Home from a weekend of
B. Gorey, Jr., Le~nard P. skiing at Boyne Mountain lodge
Heath, Paul Hallinl:[, Ralph S. are ll'lARY ALICE WALL of
Pehrson, John L. DeGurse, Har- East Doyle p I ace, SHARON
old C. Mack, Howard W.Mac- O'BERSKI, of Chalfonte road,
Farlane, and Roger S. Siddell. PAULA SUNDAY, of Torrey

Mesdames Ethelbt:rt Spurrier, road, JACKIE PUSEY, of Bar-
H a r old l". Fenech, Henry
Geo:ge, William P. Connell~, I Nl.lVY LerllYlle
Damel R. Webb, George E.' 1 - 1.' 0
Cartmill, and Frank S. Perkin P' 1~ B .d
were others. Also sewing were ICIl.S OUJ
Miss Elizabeth Oddy and Miss
Carol Cobane.

SELF-MADE
~ Many a man without a family

tree succeeded be c a use he
"' branched out for himsel r.

-----_ ....-

h~~~- ~~~

~~~r

Clark Women Sponsor
Card Party, Spring. Tea

The Clark Women's Club
wili hal'e an annual bridge
canasta spring tea on February
16 at 1 o'clock in the 12th Claar
o[ downtown J, L. Hudson's.

!ill's. Forest Wainscott is in
charge of arrangements.

WRLTOn-PIERCE

gebftuQfty
CQeOJtQ~ce

ONE.OF.A.KIND
'ORIGINAlS

from Furs by Robert's (
famed collection

\.. now at as~nishing
reductions!

~~~~:
"Also Gros..-.ePointe, Birmingham

~
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
Artist to Address
Se'nior Ladies Club
Arthur A. Sinclair Will Lecture at Meeting and Tea

Scheduled for Memorial Center on
Wednesday, February 15

The Senior Ladies Club of the Grosse War Memorial
Center will be the guests of the Woman's Club at the
tea and meeting at the Center on Wednesday, February
15 at 1 p.m. ,,-----

Arthur A. Sinclair, artist ham road to alternate £t the
lea table.

llnd lecturer. will be the AssistinJ: on the tea commit-
gue:t spcake~, int:--od~C'~d t~c will b~ th~ ~It"sJaJlh~:) :L\L
by Mrs. J olm G. Scales, pro- George B I' eye r, Abl'am L.

h f h d Brown, John T. Condon, L. J.
gram c airman or t e ay. Engle, G. M. Evans. Harold E.

l\lr. ::'inclair has chosen "Feb- GOIT~'. William A. Hickey.' Ray
rual'y Giants" for his topic. B. Johnson, Stanley Kenn. Otto
Using chalks of many colors he !llann and Waller R. IIIcAdow.
!ikclehes luge, brillianl piclures Still others assisting will be
to illustrate his theme while he Mesdames Darwin Nelson, Pi-
talks. erre Palmentier, Stanl~y Plopa,

For the past 20 seasons. he W. R. Richal"dson, Herman G.
has devoted his entire time' to Ruetp, Fl'ed W. Rydholm, Carl
the preparation of his chalk F. Trendle, Kenneth Wati..ins,
talks and their delivery before Jr .• Paul E. West, John Wetzel,
thousands of audiences through- and Arthur Wible.
out 'Michigan, Ohio, Indiana,
and J1Jinois.

A red, white, and blue tea
table to carry out a patriotic
theme wili be arranged b)' IIIrs.
Daniei M. Corson, of Broad-
stone rMd, and Mrs. Donald B.
Leahy, of Lancaster road.

, r.~rs. T. W. Huebenthal, of
Fisher rpad, wili be the tea
hostess. She has asked Mrs.
Arlhur B. Baylis. of McKinley
avenue,. Mrs. John H. Cartel'.
of Ridge road, Mrs. Henry
La'mpman of I\10ran road. and Be thrifty-lay by a lIltle sun-
Mrs. Kenard Jones of Bucking- shine for a rainy day.
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VA 1-6257

21 East Adami
DETROIT

Couples' Club
To See Show

Dames of Loyal Legion
To Hear Lincoln Story

From ligh~ to ddrk
distinguish thi$ beoutifuHy
cut dress. Choose either
lime, Strawberry or Toast.
Sizes 8 to r 6 •.•
$79.95

IRVING, lNC.

and.

ll1at~h leepai.-illg
All Makes

EDWARD CRAFT

GROSSE POINTE
CLOCK REPAIR

COMPANY
15233 Kercheval, at Beaconsfield

Pointe Artists Show
Now Open. at Center

Dulmage and Alberta Thimm Also Winners; Tea
Served Opening Day Saturday

I,'riends M the Grosse Pointe ArLsts Association and
art lovers in the area turned out Saturday for the open-
ing of a spring exhibit at the War Memorial.

Mrs. Nelson McCormicks--------.------
planned the tea which was line Bull third. Alberta Thimm
served by Mrs. D. E. Szil- won first prize in sculpture and
agy, president of the De- Eleanor Smart took a first for
trait Society of Women her drawij1g; John Vogt, 'i see-
Painters, and Mrs. Ferris ond. .
Fitch Mr" Wl'lll'a Ha '1- .Adelme Bull \\'on the Agn~s

,,,. m illl Lmdemann Award and the LII-
ton, Mrs. Douglas Smart, lJan Pear Award went to John
Mrs. Thomas Jefferis, past Vogt. Elizabeth Dulmage won
presidents of the Associa- the Pallelte Shop Award.
tion and Mrs. Guy Durgan, The exhibition will be on
Mrs,. M8.ry Kerr and Mrs. from 9 until 9 o'clock until
McCormick, board mem- ro'ebrnary 18.
bel'S. ------

Hoslesses for the showing
and tea included Mrs. Charles
Wright, Jr., MrsP Longyear
Palmer, Mrs. Wilfred V. Cas-
grain. Mrs. John Sweeney, Jr.,
Mrs. Hugh Slalker. Mrs. Wil-. The Couples' Club of Pointe
bur M. Mack, Mrs. Renville Memorial Church will hold Its
Wheat and Mrs. E. C. Bowen. monthly potluck supper in the
__The show was judged by Church gymnasium F rid a Y I

h.enneth Saltmarsh, of Willi. February 17, at 6:15 p.m.
stead Gallery. Windsor. and The group will then attend
Helen B. Hall, director of the the Tuxis Club variety show at
Ann Arbor Museum of Art. Parcells Junior High School at

FJrst prize in oils went to 8 p.m.
Adeline Bull; second in oils to
Bernice Carmichael and third
In oils to Elizabeth Jefferis.

Elizabeth Dulmage took the
first in water colors with Mar-
gherilla Loud second and Ade_ This Thursday. in the River
------------ I House. the Michigan Society

C d Dames of the Loyal Legion willolnlno ore b" guests, at luncheon, of Miss
Frances Curtiss, pre sid en t.
assisted by Mrs. C. D. Macpher-
son co-hostess.

Guests of honor include Mrs.
Met.a Goebel Owen of Washing-
ton, D.C., and Miss Rose Taylor
of Adrian, Michigan.

A program on "Incidents in
tlie Life of Lincoln" will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Henry Wilmers.

(Continued from Page 11)
satin); the Herbert Harts (her
floor-length dress of muted gold
lame had a Persian look); _the
Joseph Bejins with Dr. and
IIIrs. George DeSmyter, the
Gr,urge Cassidys, the Emmett
Paddons, the Joseph Wanamak-
ers.

Pre. Valentine
110p At Center

Teen-age young ladies in
Grosse Pointe should all have
their calenders circJed in red
around the date February 11
which is this Salurday night.
On this c\'cning the Grossc i
Poinle War MemOrial's Youth
Council is sponsoring a Girl's
Invitational Record Hop with
all students in grades 9 through
12 of the Pointe's public. pri-
vate and parochial high sehools
and junior high schools invited.
T~c :lff2h" is fa: CCUp1C5 on::r-.

To Hold Show
A t Yacht Club

A bridge luncheon and fash-
ion show will be held for the
ladies of the Detroit Yacht Club
Thursday, February 16, at noon.

Mrs. Rachael Ryan will be
chairman of the day assisted by
co-chairmen l\Irs. Ralph Martin
and Mrs .. Joseph Van Deweghe.

Wooden baskets filled with
violets will be the centerpieces
for the luncheon followed by
"Stepping into Spring" fashion
show to be staged in the ball-
room. A hat bar featuring spring
and summer creations wilI be
featured.

Among the Pointe residents
who have reserved tables are
Mrs. George Fink, Mrs. Fred J.
Winckler., Mrs. Charles Oilman,
and Mrs. C. Joseph Belanger.

dren age 18-21 enrolled in ap-
proved schools; provide funds
to combat juvenile delinquency.

In Americanism-oppose de-
letion of loyalty oath and dis-
claimer affidavits under Na-
tiollal Defense Education Act;
favor den y i n g passports to
Communists; oppose weakcn-
ing of the McCarrar.-Walter
Immigration Act; urge contin-
uance of the House Committee
on Un-American Activities and
the Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee.

Economic measures: extend
GI Home Loan Program; op-
pose any attempt to weaken or
reduce veterans' preference
rights in federal employment;
provide ltdequale fun d s for
Veterans Employment Service.

National Security: support
of the March 3 manned air-
craft program (B-70 weapons
system); support development
and production of n u c I ear
powered aircraft; support pro-
visions of ltdequate fallout pro-
tection for Americans; support
programs and necessary funds
to assure United States leader-
ship in conquest of space.

HURT IN SCHOOL
Erizabeth Bley, 11, of 1584

Cook road. slipped and fell
while att"nding classes at Mon-
teith School on Monday, Janu-
ary 30. and injured her right
foot. She :was taken to Bon Se-cours by Woods police for treat-
ment and taken home.

82 Kercheval
Open Thursday and F,iday EveninSlI GROSSE POINTE

Art • Supplies • Painting • Classes
20947 Mack Ave., Head of Hampton Ref.

TU. 1.2661

Mrs. John P. Ottaway, Jr.

Legion WOlnen Map Prog,'unt

We Carry

All Supplies for China Painting
Brushes • Colors • Oils • White China

Trifles & Treasures

Chuck Dougherty, disk jockey
with radio r'alion \\'QTE will
be M.C. for the dance, play the
top tunes currently popular for
dancing. give away rccords, and
present as live entertaJnment
several of the artIsts featured
on the records,

While the girL~ have the
privilege of iDl'iting to this
party, the boys are doing the
work. Steve Selander is chair-
man of the affair issisted by
Ed Herman and Paul Trigg.
Ross Kogel is in vi tin l; the
chaperones and the only thing
the girls are taking care of (be-
cause they don't trust the boys
to do ill, is decorations, which
is in the capable hands of Jes-

• sica Markley.
-Photo by Gene Buller

ANGELA CLAltK FISHER, daughter of Mrs. Wi!- The theme of the dance is
liam Paul Fisher, of Lakeland avenue, and the late "Heart-beat." It is being pub-

licized at the High SchOOl by
Mr. Fisher. married Mr. Ottaway Saturday in St. Youth Council President Don
Paul's on the lakeshore. Mr. Ottaway is the son of Dr. Owens, at the University School

d M J hn Pl' a by Sue Daume, at Pierce byan rs. , 0 a mer ttaway, of Touraine road. Don Law. at S1. Paul's by Art
Schneider, at Parcell's by Nancy
Gould. at Brownell by Chuck
Nicholl and at Austin by Jim
Schulte.During the 1961 session of

Congress, women of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary will give
support to bills dealing with
Americanism, Child Welfare,
National Securily and Rehabil-
itation of disabled veterans,
llirs. Theresa Sharpe. Legisla-
tive Chairman of Grosse Pointe
Unit No. 303 has announced.

"The Auxlllary will be guid-
ed b~' the legislative program
of The American Legion, Mrs.
Sha'rpe said, and will jOin the
Legion in supporting or oppos-
ing bills affecting the welfare
of war veterans and their de-
pendents, and having inIluence
on the strength or the United
States to maintaln its freedom
a g a ins t Communist aggres.
sIan." She gave the following
outline of the Auxilia'ry's leg-
islative program for 1961:

For veteran5-{)ppose injec-
tlon of need into qualifications
for service-conneeted disability
compensation; provide for ex-
pansion Of Veterans Admini-
stration care for aged veterans;
revise disability pension law;
increase rates of disability and
death compensalion; appropri-
ate adequate funds for VA
hospitals; reopen insurance to
World War II and Korean War
veterans for one y~ar.

For children-support Vet-
era n s' Children Scholarship
Act; ask continued payments
under Soeial Security to chil-

Church Groups
Plan lt1eetings

Marygrove College
Prom Friday Night

Alumnae of Alpha Phi
Meeting February 14

. While the rest of Detroit is
caught in winter's grip, Mary-
grove College students will be
enjoyIng a "Caribbean Cruise"
at the annual J-Prom, Friday,
February 10.

The semi-formal dance will
be held on the. college campus,
8425 West McNichols. Atmos-
phere will be enhanced by lush
green plants and a tropical
"island" tucked into a corner
of the huge Alumnae Hal!' An
elevated captaln's deck will of.
fer a sweeping view Of the
festive scene.

Students busy {Jn va r i 0 u s
committees include Diane De-
Schryver, 1318 Three Mile
drive, co-chairman of refresh-
ments; Sharon Defever, 1200
North Renaud; Kathy Keenan,
1443 H <r r val' d; and Karen
Longe, 814 Lakeland.

The Detroit.Grosse Pointe
alumnae chapter of Alpha
Phi will hold its FebruaI>'
meeting at 8 p.m. on Tuesday
the 14th, at the home of
Betty Hastings, of Berkshire
road.

1\Irs. John Slaven, p~sident.
will conduct the business meet-
ing. This will be followed by
a review of "To Kill a Mocking-
bird," by Harpe~' Lee, which will
be presented by Mrs. John Shep-
ard.

FREE P.\RKING IN REAR OF STORE
Deliveries - TV 5.8900

parfumoe ~OT y

~~-----w

, IS
SP[Ll[D fiJ
~iMANT

Beaulifu' way to make your meaning clear .••
l'Aimanl says "I love you" more tenderly than

words. No other gill makes a woman more feminine.
more attractive. Valentine-wrapped, perfume

from $3.50; eau de toilette from $2; spray-mist from
$2; bath powder $1.75; measured mbt and

measured spray perfume, each $5. All prices plus tal(.

Valentine, February 14th

Angela Clark Fisher
Weds Mr. Ottaway The afternoon groups of the

Women's Association of Grosse
Pointe Woo d 5 PresbyterJan
C h u r c h will meet Tuesday,

R February 14, at 12:30 p.m.
eception at Country Club Follows Saturday Rites in o'clock.

St. Paul's on the Lakeshore: After Trip to Jamaica Abigail:-Mrs. Frank Brom-
Pair Will Live in St, Clair Shores ley. 701 University PI., hostess.

Mrs. E. C. Brendke and Mrs.
. Angela Clark Fisher, daughter of Mrs. William Paul Curtis Miller, co-hostesses. Call

Flsher, of Lakeland avenue, and the late Mr. Fisher TU 1-4382.
became the bride of John Palmer Ottaway, Jr. Saturday Deb 0 r a h: -!III'S. Richard
in St. Paul's on the lakeshore. ' Mertz, 44 Hamp\on Rd., host-

css: Mrs. Mal<:olm Kreul and
~he wor7 a .candlelight'i Mrs. Neil Van Oostenburg:, co-

S3dll peau ue :;Ull;l gown de- Monte yon Rosenberg hostl!sses. Call TU 2-3952.
s!gned with a sabrina neck- To Be Wed in lviarch Eliza-beth:-Mrs. Mel Ander-
1m/) and molded bodice of son, 20404 Eastwood Dr., host-
peau de lange lace, a, fitted Mrs. Hilton O. von Rosen- ess. Mrs. Gerald Schroeder,
crushed cummerbund and herg of Hallettsville, Tex., for- Mrs. Olto Heinrick. co-hoslcss.
a side panel of lace on the Call TU 1-7230.merly of Grosse Pointe, an-
dome shaped skirt. nounces the engagement of her ESTHER:-Mrs. B. F. :Marlin,

61 Hawthorne, hostess. Mrs.
A fitted cap of the same lace daughter. Monle Joan. to Har- G. R. Wallon and Mrs. Frank

caught her two-tiered fingertip, old B. Fletcher of Sl. James Babbage, co-hostesses. Call TU
veil of ivor~ silk illusion. She Long Island, N.Y., son of Mr: 4-1094.
carried stephanotis and white
cymbidium orchids. and Mrs. Harold Fletcher of. Hannah:-Mrs. James Am-

WllIiamslown, Mass. old, 1921 Alla'rd, hostess. Mrs.
Mrs. Robert E. Gerwin, of Gilbert Hauke and Mrs. Don.

Cincinnati, 0., was matron of Miss von Rosenberg, da'llgh- aId Marshall, co-hostesses. Call
honor in kelly green taffeta ter of the late Dr. von Rosen. TU 4-2536.
designed with a square neck- berg, was graduated from Lydia:-MlO. Lome Knister,
line and fun harem skirt. She Grosse PoJnte High School in 1914 Co u n try Club, hostess.
wore a matching hat and car- 1951. attended Sophie Newcomb Mrs. Stuart McIntosh. Mrs.
ried wllite camellias. College in New Orleans, studied Elva .Brown, co-hostesses. Call

The bridegroom. who is the in Lausanne, Switzerland and TU 4-2062.
son of Dr. and Mrs. John P. was graduated from Wayne Martha;-Mrs. James Alexis,
Ottaway, of Touraine road. Slate University in 1956. She 417 McKinley Rd., hostess. Mrs.
asked his father to be best man. is a member of the Business Charles Mulliken and Mrs.

The ushers were Peter A. and Professional Women's Club, Gordon Long, co-hostesses. Call
Dow, Robert E. Gerwin, of Cin- Washington Square Chapter, TV 5-1094.
cinnati; Robert Ottaway and New York. The evening groups will meet
William Herdman, of Philadel.- Mr. Fletcher attended Mount Tuesday, February 14 at 8
phia. Herman S('hOol, Northeastern o'clock.

For her daughter's wedding University and is a graduate of ,Mary:-Mrs. Leo Vaught. 85
and the reception which fol. Ithaca C(1llege, where he was South Deeplands Ct., hoswss.
lowed at the Country C 1u b, a ~ember of Theta Alpha Phi, Mrs. Victor Craig and Mrs'.
Mrs. Fisher wore a navy peau national honorary Drama fra. Richard Piper. co-hostesses.
de soie gown with a bell shaped ternlty. He served two years Call TU 1-9642.
skirt and a green hat with pink ~verseas with the United Stales 'Miriam:-Mrs. Richard Hyde,
roses. rmy. 885 Hmvthorne, hostess. Mrs.

Mrs.' Ottaway was in toast As an actor, Mr, Fletcher has William Stepek, co-hostess. Call
ambree shaded silk and a small appeared with the Schofield TU 4-1367.
white hat. Theatre in Hawaii, Shelly Play_ Naomi:-Mrs. William Elliot,

When the newlyweds return ers in Albany and the Proviuee- 2182 Allard, hostess. Mrs.
from a trip to Jamaica they will town Playhouse, Provincetown, Thomas Clark, co-hostess. Call
live in Lakeshore Village. Mass. He was a member of the TU 2.5761.

faculty of Lenox School, Lenox,
Mass.. and Js presently chair-
man of the English Department
of Harbor Country Day School,
St. James. Long Island.

A March wedding is planned.

PICKED OVER
The Utings that come to those

who wait p l' act i c a 11y always
come from the discard.

.-----------~---~--------1
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COMPLETE

Alterations
Men's - WOmen';j

We convert double.breasted
suits to single-breasted

Skilled Workman5hfp

Church Women
To Hear Talk

Belly Tuer and Vivian Cham-
pion.

East and Wesl: Mr. and Mrs,
Hiehard J. Kimbrough; Ellen
Walrond and James Eldridge.

Febl'llary 4: North and South
~IJs. E, N. I\lorang and lval~
Hina; Dr. ,John Cobane and Dr.
Wilfdd Cowan.

East and West: Elsie Novy
and Emma Harvey; 1\11'. and
1\'rs, Norris Macdonald.

ThE' Wornell's Ass~iation of
the Grosse POinte Memorial
Church's monthly meeting will
be held Thursday, February 14
at 10:30 o'clock.

The gue .•t speaker will be
Mrs. Harold Vernon, who has
bcen active in Detroit Presby-
terial work and has taught for
two summers at Synod Leader-
ship Training Sehool at Alma
College. Her subject will be
"Circles."

Mrs. William T. Krebs Is
ehair/llan of the day and Mrs.
Ben Tallman will 'give the de-
votions.

La Cristy
CLEANERS & TAILORS
904 Chelmers YA T.4063

SWEATER TALK
The term "pilling" describes

the formation of balls of fiber
on the surface of a fabric. Home
economists at .Michigan Stale
University say that "pills" often
develop on sweaters of synthetic
fibers, They add that fiber 1m•.
provements are helping to reo
duel' this problem.

SLOW PAY
Expel'ience can never be con-

sidel'ed an inveslment un t 11
alter it has paid dividends.

Complete
Fur Service

CALL A
from

Tu)(edo 2-8000

Do you want to sell
Your Grosse Pointe house

?

He works full tirne at

Grosse Pointe real estate.

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.

u

FURS BY

C, GOUNAR1S

JVillllers Listed By Bridge Club

t;XCLUSJVE FURRH;R
904 Chalmers VA 1.4063

,~~.
"

"., RESTYLING
: . REMODELING

. !\., . Capes, Stoles,
~ l\ Jo,kets

Navy League Council
To Meet at Armory

The regular meeting of the
Detroit Women's Council of the
Navy League of the United
States will be held Thursday,
Februarv 16 at 1:30 o'clock at
the Brodhead Naval Armory.

Capt. F. H. White, Jr., USN,
Commanding Officer, Naval Re-
serve Training Center, Detroit,
\l'ili be the speaker.

11

Offer Lectures
On 'Antiques

*********************************~*******. *
* ** ** *S A Travel Agency :
* *S Whose 'Services Cost S
* ** *i You NOTHING? :
* ** :
* *~ YES! The n1any deluxe services of Moorman's :.

i Travel Service Incorporated don't cost you a thing! :

* '\Vhat's more, with Moorman's careful planning *
* ** you can SAVE nloney. Everyone of :Moorman's *
* ** travel representatives is an expei't who knows *
* ** how to plan every detail of a worry free vacation *
* f ** or you •.. even to the extent of advising you on *
: the proper clothing to take along! Call or stop in ~

: today ... get cost free vacation planning from a :

* Moorman experU *
* *: .. ** ~ *i .1~>1Moorman's Travel :* St1:RVICE, INC. *
* ** *** LOBBV-L"ayattu Bldg. **WO.2-1,)744 LOBBV-Ganera' Mctor. Bldg.* TIt.2-41!!lO *
* ****************************************:

Grosse Pointe l\Iemorial Cen-
iel' Bridge Club winncrs have
been announccd,

If )'ou'\'l.' CVCI' thought you'd January 16: North ana South,
Iikc 10 furnish y(}ur homes with Niobe Gales and ~arol Pl'iehs;
American antiques al~d croale l\IYI.tle Harkness and Helcil !Ile-
a proper baekground JOI' them, EI~lancy.
the lIenry Ford 1Iluseum's Ninth East and West; Isabell Hol-
Annual AnUuucs Ledure Scries lingcr and l\1ar)' Alice Henlgen;
will help you. Eill'en Bradll'Y and Belly Tuer.

The numbt'l' of hom(,lllakers Januliry 18: Nol'lh and South,
interestl'd in doing lhis has Daniel Hodgman and John Kel.
mounted stcadily in recent Iy: Pcnny Hamad!'!' IInd AI
yeal's, refll'di.lg t ~le\ncreased ~Iillcr.
a.ppreciatioll of th~ use. of an- Easl ,Jnd West: 1I1aryGull and
tlqueS Or reproductIOns III home CatilPrine Surbrook; Dr. John
del'OratlOll. I Cobane and Dr. W. G. Belang.

The l'urrenl Henry Ford ;\lu. er.
:icU~lI AliliIIU ...s.i~cctlll'c Scl'ies is January 21: North and South
deSigned, sPcclflcally to sholl' Nell Pethiek and Robert E k:
how antlques may be used and . . m e,
enjoyed in lhe home. 1\11'. and 1111'S.Lawrence Mc-

D 'nald.
Before the series ends In... ,.

May. these topies will be cov- LaSt an~ \\ e.~t. II1r, and, Mrs.
ereel: Backgl'Ollnds for antiques, Earl H?lhn~et: Mary \\ alson
divided inlo t11'0 lectures, the and Ellc n \\ all ond.
first dealing with \l'a'l1s, colors J,ll1uary 30: North and South,
and floors and the seeon:), fab_ Carol Priehs /lnd Elsa nedda-
l'ics, upholslery and rugs; set- way; Isabel Hollinger and Mary
ting your table with antiques; Alice Hentgen.
decol'ating with antique repro- East and West: Emma Hal'.
ductions and finally, flower ar- \'ey and Edna Bruce; Jackie
rangements and gardens. Wilcox and Betty Tuer.

All are attuned to the 1961 February 1: North and South,
series theme-, "Living with An- Beulah Cress and Robert Emke'
tiques." . . '

The fint lecture will be giv-
en Friday, February 10, at 8:30
p.m. in the i\luseum the:.:ler by
I\II'S. Ethel Hall Bjerkoe, of Es-
sex, Conn., well-kn'Jwn antiques
authority, lecturer and writer.
Her topic will be ':Decoraling
with Antiques."

An expert in the field of
American antique furniture,
Mrs. Bjerkoe is author of "The
Cabinetmakers of America" and
"How lo Decorate for and With
Antiques," long recognized as
one of the most useful and au-
thoritative books on antiques
and decorating styles. The laIc i
leI' was recently issued in a re-
vised and expanded edition.

Besides magazine and news_
paper writing, Mrs. Bjerkoe lec-
tures widely and also advises
on decoratinl:. A member of
many historical societies, fhe is
included in the first edition of
"Who's Who of American Wom-
en.'"

MAKE IT DOUBLE
The shoulder yoke on a man's

shirt should be of dou,ble thick-
ness for good \V e a I' and fit..
Home economists at Michigan
State University say a deep
yoke makes the shirt fit smooth-
ly and gives exlra fullness over
the shoulder blades where it is
needed.

Six leclures are scheduled in
the current series, with the sec-
ond set for Friday, February 24.

Since 1952. the Henry Ford
Museum Antiques Lecture Se-
ries has bro'ught here nearly 50
well.known experts in the var-
ious fields of decorative arts
from the nation's leading mu-
seums.

The decorative - arts galleries
of the Henry Ford Museum will
be open at 7:30 lhenight of
1\lrs. Bjerkoc's lecture. Refresh-
menls will be served after.
wards,

The subscription price for the
six lecture!; is $5. Single lec-
tures are $1.50.

SHIFTLESS
There's a good reason why

some people never had a show
in life-they couldn't even save
the price of admission.

,lunuigl.alion
! Expert to Talk

I

I, -
Walter A. Sahli, Detroit Dis.

Irict Dil'eetor. U.S. Immigration
and Naturalization Service. will
tell the "Immigl'ation Story" lo
the Women's Alliance .of the
Grosse Polnle Unilarian Church
at their m 0 nth I y luncheon
meeting Tuesday, FebnJary 14.

Sahli is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota, was
admitted to the bar in the Slate
of Washington. and has been
lI'ith the Immigration and Na-
tUI'alization S e I' v ice for 27
years. He was DistriclDirector
al Chicago and San Antonio be-
tore assuming that post in De-
troit four ~'ears ago. He and
his family live ill Shoreham
road.

The ladies or lhe Alliance
will meet for luncheon at the
Church House, 17440 East Jef-
ferson Ave.• at 12:15 and, after
a brief bnsiness meeting, will
hear Sahli's interesting collec-
tion of facts and in e ide n t s
which make the immigration
story so fascinating. Guests are
invited to hear the add I' e s s
about 1:30 p.m.

it!anhattan ville
Plans Benefit

The l\Ianhatlanville College
Club of Detroit has announced
a repeat of last season's suc-
cessful Mardi Gras party to
raise funds for the college
building fund.

The Penthouse of the Vet-
erans Memorial Building will
be tUl'lled into a New Orleans
carnival setting on Tuesday,
February 14 from 5:30 until
8:30 o'clock.

Jody Yales and Agnes Van
Antwerp are co-chairmen and
on the committee are Mrs. John
Don n e II y, Mrs. Edward C.
Roney, Jr.. 1\lrs. John DavIe
and 1\lrs. Waller R. Howell, ;h'.

Sofas
Chairs
Drum tables
Coffee tablel
Antique chairs
Bedroom suites
Planters table

OPPORTUNITIES
If ~'ou expect to win the game

of life you must be a comer-
otherwise, you're a goner.

Mrs. Charles F. Dodenhoff
and Mrs. Paul Penfield will be
eo-hoslesses when the Michigan
Society of C a Ion i a I Dames
meets In the Vendome road
home of Mrs. Dodenhoff on Fri-
day, February 10 at 2;30.

Dr. Lewis G. VanderVelde,
dirC'elor Of the Michigan Hls-
lorIcal Collections at the Uni-
I'ersity of Michigan, will ad-
dress the members.

Mrs. Ames Howlett will pre-
side at a short business meet-
ing, and Mrs. J. Vernor Davis,
enteliainment committee chair-
man, is making the tea ar-
rangements.

Engaged

PU'BLIC AUCTION

Evening 8 p.m,

FAIRWAY DRIVE, etc~
We are selling a 'fine estate from

Du Mouchelle

Wed., Feb. 15th

Tues., Feb. 14th

Sales conducted by

Afternoon p.m., Evening 8 p.m.

ON VIlJF' SUNDAY 2 'I'D 4 P.M.

Decorated cor: ,er cabinet
French Provincial desk
Stein way spinet piano
Colonial Grandfathers clock
a.pc. Robert Irwin d.r. suite
French Privincia! d.r. suite
English hump table

ART GALLERIES
409 E. JEFFERSON

Lawrence F. DuMouchelle, Auctioneer and Appraiser
Fcr Information Call WO 3.6255

-Pholo b~' Bransby
The engagement of JO ANN

CLARK and James L. Amidon
has been announced by her
mol her, JIll'S. George English of
Brook. Ind. 1I1iss Clark, daugh-
leI' of the late George W. Clark.
graduated fl' 0 m Macl\lul'l'ay
College, in Jacksonville, 111"
and is presently teaching at
Grosse Pointe High School. Mr.
Amidon, the son of 1\11'. and
Mrs. H. A. Amidon of Green-
ville, 1Ilich., is an alumnus of
Kalamazoo College. A summer
wedding is planned.

Paintings .M4ny fine paintings to select from.

China and glassware. Dresden figurines, lustre lamps,
Bisque lamps, cut gl'l5s, vases, decant~m, ivories, boxes,
sterling flatware, ~et of Limoges dishes.•Oriental rugs. Kermans, Sarouks, Keshans, Hamadans.
Oriental runners.

Western Reserve Grads
To Have Dinner Feb. 24

Northeastern Women
To Meet February r 3

If a man wants his dignity re-
specled he shouldn't go to great
lengths to sholl' it off.

Northeastern Woman's Club
will meet at noon on February
13 in the church parlors of St.
Philip and St. Stephen for a
Valentil~<1 dessert. meeti~g.

The speakQr will be Charles
Parks, of WJR radio slation,

The Western Reserve Unl.
versity Alumni Club of Detroit
will have a Get Together on
Friday, February 24, with a din-
nel' and a basketball game at
the University.>. Detroit field
house.

Some 40 alumni. members at.
tended the October meeting and
enjoyed an excellent dinner and
an interesting tour of the Gen-
ral Motors Technical Center,
Dr. Heston brought the club up
to date on the activities and
future plans on the campus.

Offi~ers for 1961 year are: Will Be Co-Hosts
president, Ralph A. O'Reilly;' T cr' I D
vice president, Dr. Theodore S. 0 0 onla ames
Rosen; secretary, lIIrs. Shirley
I\ledow; treasurer. Charles F,
Moran, and publicity, Mrs. H. S.

I P~ck, 2157 Vernier road.
A news letter. telling of the

details for the February 24th
meeting will be mailed to all
Detroit area alumni.

• q oW;'. q aa,a,c,s C- a &.5. Q .2 a a 6.,2,& .,4,,2,C,2< 3. _ 2 .2,22 22& 2u

Grosse Pointe Alumnae Chap-
ter of Alpha Xi Delta Sorority
will sponsor a theater party at
8:30 p.m. March 10 when memo
bel'S and friends gather at the
RiI'iel'a Theater for the Broad-
way production "The Sound of
Music" starring Florence Hen-
derson,

Reservations must be made
prior to February 21 with party
chairman, Mrs. C. E. Carmody,
13400 Longview, Detroit 13, LA
1-0268. Bolh orchestra and bal-
cony seats are available.

Serving on Mrs. Carmody's
com mil tee a~'e Mz's. R. R.
Adams, Miss Helen Geisbuhler,
Mrs. Marvin J. Grieshaber, Miss
l\!ary Cohen, Mrs. R i c h a r d
Swinbank and Miss Verna Row-
erdink.

Proceeds will benefit both 10-
eal and national philanthropic
projects of the sLrority.

The things a man learns from
experience com e un del' the
heading of compulsory educa-
tion,

•

I r 6 So. Woodward, Birmingham

White Shirt, 3.00

Matching Print, 4.00

With Easter and Spring just around the Corner

... what could be smarter than Merry Mites
Corduroy Suspender Shorts?

Red, Loden, Camelgold and Navy.

Toddler and 3-6 sizes, 5.00

Tuxedo 2-6000

@~. .
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CONVENIENTLY LOCATED, CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED
Close to transportation, schools, and shopping. Comfortable floor plan
shows on first floor:-Living room (I3'x20') - Library (10'3"xI3'l-
Dining room (12'xI2') - Kitchen (IO'xI4' plus breakfast bay) - Lava-
tory - Screened tcrrilce (12'x 18'). On second floor:- Three Bedrooms
(12'x 16') (II 'x, 3 'J (1I'x' 3 'J - Two B'lths. Gas heat. Built 1955; excellent
condition. ~~utschler Kitchen with all built in features. Copper piping.
I~cluded in aHractive price of $39,000 are wall-to-wall carpeting
throughout and some draperies. Immediate possession. Shown by
eppoi:ltrr:ent. (Dimensio:1s believed accurat.e but not guaranteed.)

-,------------------------------

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
83 KERCHtVAL AVENUf;

Deol with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists

We Have Many Of her Grosse Pointe Houses
Our system ot photographs end small floor plans can
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary inspections

IJ a Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

From Another Pointe of View I BLee,(lglft~tPSluZIlS'--______________ IW, (Ie
,

(Contin.ll'd from Page III ---
The fifth annulil White E1e-

were deep in prospective plans for trips. They will be phant Sale of the Planned Par.
going, separatl'ly, with their husbands to Europe next enthood League will he held
month. April 20 in the undercroft of

Chirst Chun'h.
That veteran tra\'(~lcr Ben Marsh, who has beenJ Chairm:tn fo:' the sale is lIIrs.

e\'eryw lere, will be packing his bag-s for a leisnrely 'fhoedore It Bultrick, Jr. 1'1'0'
cruise in the next few wel'ks. .. ceeds will be uscd for the main_

. Currently enjo.ving the warm breezes of the Virgin lenance and opcration of the
Islands are Mr. and Mrs. James 1'hels. Thev took this eight birth control clinics in
same t.'ip last ~'ear. • this area.

For the Louis Hummels, Jr., of Merriweather road, J w;;~~e ,clinics are locatcd in
the weeks arc crammed with house hunting and pat'king. Pilal.anl~a~p!OSrPillail;~tral~e Sl.[~S:
Th 'h b t f d CI . ., • I I' asp I a , Il,ale) ave een rans ('rre to lIcago. Hospital; !loyal Oak. Ferndale'" .. '" I and t",o in Pontiac.
Who Has the Button? Locally articles are u[,ing

Since there are no fresh blooms to work with most IhCOoim!eclcdfl\lln.lh\e\"lcl'!oVerBIY,road
garden 1 b b . 'f' . Ill' 0 • I S. I lalll Tostc. u mem e~s are arrangmg artl ICla f owers FOI' pick-up service cali J\frs:
for the monthly m~etll1gs. William Baubie II, TV 2-9096,

The Grosse Pomte Park Garden Club members will and l\lrs, Byron Nichols TU
bring small bits of greens and flowerS to arrange on 2-2879. '
buttons February 13 when they gather in the Mt. Vernon -----~
road home of Mrs. David Crowe for 12:30 o'clock IUl1ch- Alpha Xi Deltas Plan
~on. Mrs. Howard Poppen is responsible for the botton Sound of Music Night
Idea.

41

~lrs. Halt HealisUCS Jflorllen

-
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Suburbia Elects
New Offic,?rs

Suburbia Garden Club met
Tuesday at the home of ;\ilrs.
Carl Engel and elected officers
for the coming year.

Mrs. Donald Hughes is the
new presidenl; Mrs. John Zlm.
merman, vice president; Mrs.
Emory Wic:kIine. treasurer; :'-'1rs.
Robert VanderPyl, recording
secretary, and Mrs. Bernard
Pearse, corresponding setre-
tary.

l\fember.s were asked to bring
Valentine arrangements to be
judged. The hostesses for the
day were Mrs. Peal'5e and Mrs.
Bruce Grubb.

Children's league
To Meet at Harmonie

The regular meeting of the
Michigan League for Crippled
Children wllI be held this Fri.
day at the Harmonie Club.

The board meeting will he-
gin at 11 o'clock with luncheon
to follow and the program will
be a book review by Mrs. Jack
Lei t h a use r on "The Lucky
Number."

LEFT-HANDED SHEARS
Left.handed folks don't have

to "make do" with right.hand.
ed shears. Bernetta Kahabka,
clothing specialist at Michigan
State University, says manu-
facturers design 'special shears
for left-handed use, and even
"reverse" pinking shears can
be found. This could be a gift
suggestion for a left-handed
friend who likes to sew.

Th~ man who wishes to lead
a perfect liIe should follow the
advice he gives to others.

" '. t ' , ' ,
" .'. ' ,

Jacoosons

Mrs. Hartwick
To Fete 'Club

Mrs. Robert Hartwick will
open her Touraine road home
Monday, February 13 at 2
o'clock for the monthly meet-
ing of the Grosse Pointe Farm
and Garden Club.

Harold Glassford will speak
on "French Farms of Old De-
troit." Hostesses will be Mrs.
David C. Gillis and Mrs. John
Veech.

Delta Zeta Grads Plan'
February Bridge Parties

Telephone bridge pal1ies are
being planned by East Side
Group members of Delta Zeta
Alumnae. These parties are
schcduled for the carly days of
February, and the arrangements
are being made by Mrs, Ray-
mond Gilewicz, 473 Allard.

The proceeds of this project
will be used by Delta Zeta to
provIde further aid and equip-
ment to' the Speech and Rearing
Clinic at. Wayne State Univer-
sity.

Gros5c Pointers planning to
participate in ';his project in-
clude: 1\lrs. Donald Yerkes. of
Kenmore drive, Mrs. Martin
Schiessler. of Heckendorn; Mrs.
Charles Sheridan, of Notting-
ham; Mrs. George Hackman. of
AUne; and Mrs. Thatcher Rae,
Jr., of Merriweather.

The next regular meeting of
the East Side Group is sched-
uled for 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
February 21 at the home of Mrs.
Harold Hathaway, 20325 Beau-
fait, Harper Woods.

Store Hours 9:30-5:30 Mon, thru Sat.

HOME DECORA TlYE SHOP

Tick.t Validated Whon You Make II Purchase.

SALEI
1 week only.•

PARAGON CANDLES. Boxes of 12

HOME DECORATIVE SHOP - 1714f Kercheval

lovely twisf or taper candles by Victrylite to cast a glow on

every setting! Paragum base fits any holder. White, ivory,

yellow, dark gree.1, avocado, French blue. turquoise. old rose,

pink, chocolate, red, mist green, purple. lavender. Boxes of 12.
10:' tapers,1.4Sbox 12" tapers.l.70box 15" topers. 1.9Sbox

6" twisls.1.65 box 9" twists, 2.20 box 12" twists, 2.55 box

Will Wed
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If time Is money there seems What this country needs most
to be little reason why so many I is som(. real good New Year's
people spend so much time try. resolutions that even a strong
ing to borrow cash, man couldn't break.

=

=

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING

They were married in St.
Paul Catholic Church. They
have a malTied son, Robert, of
Detroit, and a daughter, Marie,
living with them. They have
six grandchildren.

Errlery Univ. Graduates
To Gather at Center

-- .
Dr. David W. Robinson, d~an

of student affairs at Emory
University, will speak to the
Detroit Area Emol)' Club Tues-
day, February 14. .

The gatheriJig at Gr6sse
Pointe War Memorial Center, Mr. ann Mr.. Leo Horace
32 Lake Shore road, will ob- Cowling, of Lakepointe avenue,
serve the 124th birthday of' have announced the engage-
Emory College and the 46th ment of their daughter ANITA
birthday of Emory University LOUISE to Donald J~hn Mc-
in Atlanta, Ga. Emory alumni Carty, ~on of Mr. and Mrs.
and 'pa~ents of Emorystudenl$ David Cavanaugh Lowe of 1\11"1'-
are mVlted. riweather road.

Dr. Robinson was dean of . • '
students at Baldwin-Wallace .MI.ss Cowhng, an al~mna of
College and earlier was assist- D:ekinsoll College, Carll31e. Pa.,
at.t dean of students at De Pauw WIth graduate work at Wayne
Universit.y prior to going to State Universi~y, is presently
Emol""}'in 1959, An alumnus of em~loyed as a first gra.de teach-
Indiana University, he was a p.~ Ill' the Ea~t Det:?lt Seh~ol
pilot of a B-25 during World DiStriCt. She IS aIflhated WIth
War II.. 'the Pi Beta Phi.

Mrs. 'Daniel H. Basinski, 868 Her fiance attended Michigan
Neff road, Grosse Pointe, is State University where he was
chairman of arrangements for a member of the Sigma Alpha
the dinner. Epsilon fraternity.

Emory birthday celebrations A December wedding haS
are held annually in some 50 been planned.
cities. Emory's 22,000 alumni
live in each of the 50 states
and in 56 foreign countries.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Princess Beatrice Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the Brit-
ish Empire in Michigan will be
held at the Women's City Club
on February 13, at 1 o'clock.

Following the business meet-
ing colored slides "Japan to
Bangkok" will be shown by Mrs.
John,Bireh.

Empire Daughters to See
Colored Films of Japan

Weavers Guild to Meet
At City Club Feb_ 16

Mission Society to Send
Medical Supplies to Africa

The Michigan Weavers Guild
will meet on Thursday, Febru-
ary 16, at 1:30 o'clock at the
Women's City Club.

Mrs. Doris Clement of Mace-
don, N.Y., will be the guest
speaker. Mrs. Clement is a
member of the Rochester, New
York. Weavers Guild and will
show slides and handwoven ma-
terials collected on her trip to
Scandinavia where she visited
weavers and their studios.

The Pondo Mission Society
will give a card party February
13 at 8 o'clock in the parish
club ruom of Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church.

Funds raised from the bene-
fit will be used to send medi-
cal supplies and clothing to a
bush hospital run by 12 n)lrsing
nuns in South Africa.

It's just human. for a man to
put off until tomorrow the bad
habit he should out out alto-

'""
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African Expert John Heniges
At Town Hall Wed 50 Years

Celebrating 50 years of mar-
ried life this February 9, are
Mr. and Mrs. John Henige of
Lakeview avenue.

Sir Charles Arden - Clarke,
one of Britain's distinguished
colonial administrators, will dis-
cuss "The Challenge of Africa
to theh West," when he appears
at Detroit Town Hall on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 15.

He will be introduted by Sir
James Easton, Detroit's British
consul.

The let.ture wili be held at 11
a.m, in Ford Auditorium, fol-
lowed by lum'heon at the Vet-
erans Building.

Sir Charles sel'ved as a <;0,
lonial adminisLrator in Africa
for 40 years pdor to his 1957
retirement. Since then he has
worked as chairman of the Hoy-
al African Society and as a
member of the Monekton Com-
mission studying the effects of
federation in Rhodesia and
Nyasaland.

From 1920-1936 Sir Charles
served in the colonial adminis-
tration of Nigeria. From there
he went to Bechuanaland Pro-
tectorate for six years as resi-
dent commissioner and then to
Basutoland for four years in the
same capacity. Three years in
the Far East as governor of Sar-
awak were follolved by eight
years as governOr of Africa's
Gold Coast. When the new na-
tion of Ghana was born, Sir
Charles served .as governor-
general during the transition
period.

Tickets may be purchased at
Grinnell's, WO 2-1124, or at the
auditorium thC<.,ll1orning of the
program.

Miss Bamsfos to Marry
Dennis Kramer June 13

Educational Secretaries
Holding Winter Workshop

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bamsfos,
of Ann Arbor, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Barbara, to Dennis Kramer, sOn
of the JosephlKramers, of l\lad-
ison road.

The engaged couple both at-
tend the University of Michigan
where she is a member of
Kappa Kappa G&Illma and her
fiance is affiliated with Phi
Kappa Tau. They will be mar-
ried in D 0 it g 1a s Memorial
Chapel in Ann Arbor on June
13.

Moncrieff Nilning Home
1564 Codill.:le Boulevard

VAlley 3.0594

Members of the Grosse Pointe
A.E.S. are partiCipating in the
annual winter workshop being
sponsored by the Wayne Coun.
ty Associat~on of Ed u cat ion
Secretaries.

This program is scher\uled for
February 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Ford Central Staff Building
Auditorium, the AmeriC<ln Road
Dearborn.

Mrs. Regina Britton is presi-
dent of the G.P.A.E.S. and Mrs.
Anne Loush is making arrange-
ments for bus transportation for
the group.

The panel of speakers is from
the University of Michigan.
Taking part in the program are
Dr. Alfred Storey: assistant pro-
fessor Or speech and supervisor
of lectures; Dr. Richard Cutler,
assistant professor of psychol-
ogy; and Mrs. Louise Cain from
the Conference Department Ex-
tension Service.

An audience participation
program has been planned. The
topic "Two Sides Of The Desk"
will be presented in three 30-
minute periods with a five min-
ute intermissoion between each
session. After the last session
a question and answer period
will be held. Refreshments will
be served at the conclusion of
the program.

announce the election of

Mrs, Norah M. Martin

at President and Administrator

succeeding her mother

the late Kathleen G. Moncricff, R.N.

The officers and directors of

Cadillac Nursing Home, Inc.

Congregational
Panel Planned

~dillae Nuning Home
1533 ~dillae Baillevard

VAlley 3.0435

"Womell's Place in the Mod-
ern World" will be discussed
by a panel of church women at
the Women's Association meet-
ing of the Grosse Pointe Con-
gregational Church on Febru-
ary 14,

Mrs. Margaret Hahn of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women, Grosse Pointe
Branch, Mrs. Robert Hannilh of
the Grosse Point~ Councll of
Better Literature for Youth,
Mrs Edward Kay, Girl Scout
Leader and Mrs. Leonard Slow-
ill, IJl'csilicl1t of League of Wom-
en Voters will make up this
discussion group to be moder-
ated by Mrs. Abr~m Brown.

The business meeting wiII be
held at 12 o'clock in the Chapel
Lounge of the church to be fol-
lowcd by a Chapel Service led
by Reverend Marcus JohnsoJl
at 12:45 p.m.

Luncheon wiII be served at 1
p.m. Reservations can be made
until Monday noon, February
13.

Senior Sixteens wiII meet at
1 p.m., on February 15, in the
Chapel Lounge:

Alpha Delta Pi Grads
Meeting February 16

The Metropolitan Detroit AI.
umnae Association of Alpha
Delta Pi Sorority, East Side
Group, will be called to order
by its president, Mrs. C. R.
Menagh, Chalionte road, on
Thursday, February 16, at 8
p.m., at. the home of Mrs. David
Ellis. 21305 Erben drive, St.
Clair Shores.

Assisting Mrs. Ellis will be
Mrs. John Florentino, Lake
drive and Mrs. Leroy Schigoda
of Bonheur drive.

Each February. Alpha Delta
Pi actives and alumnae through-
out the United States plan pre-
grams relating to the national
philanthropy of the sorority,
the National Society of Crippled
Children and Adults, Inc.

The East Side Group, under
the guidance of 1111's. Richard E.
Rosin, vice-president and pro-
gram chairman, has collected
materials to make some scrap-
books for the children at May-
bury Sahitarium, at this meet-
ing .

A report on the recent bene-
fit bridge tea will be given by
Mrs. Donald K. Vance, Edge-
field road, Harper Woods.

All Alpha Delta Pi alumnae
are invited to attend these
meetings. Please contact Mrs.
Louis Marick, 339 Merriweather
road, or telephone her at
TUxedo 5-6346 if you are new
in t3e area.

Forbes-Colliris Rites
To Be Observed July I

Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Col-
lins, of Beaupre road, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Leona Marie, to Peter Ed-
win Forbes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Forbes, of Port Huron,
Mich.

The bride-eleet is now a sen-
ior at Wayne State University
and her fiance is an alumnus of
the University of Michigan. A
July 1 wedding is planned.

Phi Kappa Psi 's Ready
To Celebrate Birthday

Detroit Alumni Association
of Phi Kappa Psi will celebrate
the 109th Anniversary of this
college fraternity at the Detroit
University Club Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 14.

Members will congregate at
6 p.m. and have dinner at 7:30.

On the board of this organi-
zation are James Milton Robb
Jr .. of 315 Lakeland, and WiI-, Grand Marai$ Garden
lard Wilson, of 1084 Bcdforn. CI b t M t F b 13

::lhers WIlOwill be in attend- U ..> ee e.
ance at this function from the
Grosse Pointe area arc Robert
Conder, 315 Touraine; William
Cudlip. 900 Lake Shore drive:
and Thornton Watcrfall, 430
Lincoln road.

Jl.lrs. Leo Luke of Merriweath.
er road. will entertain the mem-
bers of the Grand Marais Gar.
den Cluh on Febnlary 13 at 1
p.m. Assisting \~ill be Mrs. Frcd
Neumann.

Mr.<;.Elmer Rolley. program
LINES ON THE LEVEL chairman. has invited Mrs. Clar-

Horizontal lines in ;'\dr~ss de- ('nce :\lcRride to illustrate the
sign seem to add width to the art of miniature arrangements
figure. H 0 me economists at' :\11'", :\Tc13ride has exhibitNI in
Michigan State University call many hort icultural shows and
attention to another "illusion" all of the miniature rooms donc
point. If the horizontal lines or hy the ,r, L. Hudson Co.
stripes are evenly spaced, they In her travels in Europe and
carry thc eye upward~from one .Tilpiln slw has eol1('cted small
stripe h' the next - and and vascs and figurincs that she
height as well as width. uSPS in her arrangements.--~---------_._--_._--•.._-----------

wOI'ked on' by master crafts-
men, can be found either in the
latest styles or shoes that you
like but can't buy elsewhere
will be on sale.

"Training, jobs and, most of
all,' complete rehabilitation Is
the purpose of Goodwill Indus-
tries," said Hoskins.

"There isn't a person in De-
troit that won't find it interest-
ing and profitable to see how
it ,is done and how much it
means to so many. I guarantee
this,"

This novel sale will continue
from 9 a,m. until 4 p,m e~{'h
of the two days. The dales are
Tlnu"Sday"and Friday, February
16 and 17. The place is Good-
will Industries, 6522 Brush
Street between Milwaukee and
E. Grand Boulevard,

Legion Ladies
Have Project

"Take pl'ide in being an
American," is the message of
the American Legion Auxiliary
to the American people during
February, observed as "Amed.
canism Month" by the Auxili-
ary, it has been announced by
Mrs. Marye Carlon, American-
ism Chairman of Grosse Pointe
Unit #303.

Through patriotic observ-
ances centering around Lin.
coln's and Washington's birth-
days, the Auxilial)' will endeav-
or to stimulate patriotic spirit
throughout the nation. Nearly
all of the Auxiliary's local UnIts
in 14,000 communities are ex-
pected to take part.

"In recent years we have
heard so much about how un-
popular AmeriCans are in other
parts of the ,"orld, and about
how low American prestige has
fallen, that some of us tend to
be apologetic about be i n g
Americans," said l\lri-s. Carlon.
"In the American Legion Aux-
iliary, we believe it is a won-
derful thing to be an American,
and we hope to help stimulate
patriotic pride with Our Amer:-
ieanism activities of February.

"February brings us the birth-
days of two of the greatest
Americans. Auxiliary Un its
throughout the country arc hold-
bg birthday observances at
which the qualities of character
and service exemplified by
Washington and Lincoln will be
emphasized. We hope to see
flags flying on their birthdays
and wide recognition given to
significance of the dars in the
life of free America."

It might be all right to expect
th.e worst, but dO'J't go out look-

shape. ing for it.

Estate of

Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Miss Louise Rinshed
1020 KENSINGTON ROAD

Grosse Pointe Park

Unique Sale At Goodwill

PlJBLIC SALE

Household Furnishings'

Thurs" Fri, and Sat, - Feb. 9-10-11
from 10:00 a,m,

The Water You Drink
Does.Make a Difference
No two drinking waters are exactly alike. It is not likely
that any two have exactly the same effect on your system.

Good-tasting Mountain YaUey Water from the healt+.
area of Hot Springs, Ark., is u~ed by thousands of people
to help maintain ,,=xcel1enthealth. Still ril"ore drink it to aid
in the treatment of arthritis, kidney Clod bladder symptoms.
In any disorder, ask your doctor how much to drink daily.

MOUNTAIN VALLEY ll7ATER COMPANY
3343 Gratiot Avenue, Detroit 7, Mich.

Phone for a Case Delivered to Your Home
at No Extra Ch"l'ge-LO 7-0178

Also Oblail1able ill Gm.ue Poillle at
Farms a"d Hamli" Markets

SALE CONqUCTED BY

H. O. McNierney • David D. Stalker, Inc.
WOodward 1-9085 I

Appraisers 424 Book 8uildin..:J

"The three questions liS ked
most often of Goodwill Ind~s.
tries by contrib\ltors is what
happens'to the clothing, furni-
tUI'e, or household articles that
they send to Goodwill Indus-
trie~, ""hom ~ helpS and how
it helps," John E. Hoskins, Act-
ing Executive' Director, said
today.

"We have a novel way of
answering all three qu,-stions."

"To get these answers in
graphic form, have an enter-
taining time and do yourself
some good, come to Goodwill's
In-The-Plant Sale. Thlll"soay
and Friday, Februal)' 16 and
17," Hoskins said.

Goodwill has arranged for
the public to buy direct from
the workshop floors.

This means that any antiques,
hard. to-get items, clothing, fur.
niture, dishes, buttons, house-
hold applillnces, anything you
can think of that is used in or
about the house', C<lnbe bought
as It' was sent to Goodwill or
reconditioned.

You can see Frances Lamb,
double amputee, as she takes
parts 'from several dolls 'and
makes a brand new doll, one
that would delight any little'
girl, rich or poor.

You can see Denny McAleer,
with four handicaps, working
on a delapidated antique. When
redOne, it wil] bea graceful
piece of period furniture. If
you don't buy it at a mode'rate
price during the sale, it will go
at a later date to one ~f De-
troIt's finer homes' at a high
price.

You will see Veronica
Thompson, able, talented and
energetic, supervising a crew of
80 disabled persons from her
wheelchair. .

This crew of eighty work on
clothing. They are experts in
their jobs, and at the, same
time they work, they are train-
ing others in sewing, pressing
and other phases of clothing
refurbishing.

Maybe you need a dish or two
to fill out your set, or a rare
button you can't match. Maybe
you want a top to a tea-pot
that you'like, or possibly yoU
need one of those old piano
stools that are no longer sold
but still popular. Whatever it
is, the chances are- good that

. you can find it somewhere in
the workshops.

If you are a "Do-II-Yourself"
pen;on, you can have furniture
strippe'd and ready for your
owuideas. If you find ::lome-
thing you like and want it done
in a particular way by Good-
will Industries, tell them the
colot' and Gtyle~you will have
it!

Shoes in perfect



HEATEDBUSSTOP-Ruth Ann
Richter (left) and Patty
Murray, both 11, don't worry
about Old Man Winter as
they wirlt for their school
bUll In front of the Detroit
Edison branch office InRoyll!
Oak, Mich. - those lights
overhead are Infra red, and
throw off heat. The lampll
are going' to be installed iD

Detroit as welL

ON rop TEN LiST-Described
M a vicious and brutal
a.nned robber. WilHam ,Ches-
ter Cole, 22, has be~n added
to the FBI's list of "Ten
Most Wanted Fugltiv ...... H.
was serving a. Ilfe tenn when
h. and six other prisoner.
escaped from a prison camp
in Fort Myel'8, Fla., by eaw-
tng through prison ban wlUl

a lrnU8'gled ha.okIaw.

SEVENlRAPPED ElDERLYPATIENTSDIEIN FIRE-Seven elder-
ly inmates perished when fire broke out in a stairway and
trapped them on the top floor of thll Mount Vernon NUr6ing
Home In northwest Washington, D. C., near BOme of the
oapital'l blgl:'est hotels. Seventeen other patienta on the

first three floors were resoued.

Uk

HEARTAPPEAL-Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy helps launch the "11161Heart FUnd campaign
In the Whlt.e House along with Donna. (lett) and Debbie Horst, 6-year-old Identical twina
who underwent identical heart operations in Phlladelphla's Gennantown Hospital in

March 1959. They are daughters at Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hornt at Erlen. Pa.

MR$. ELIZABETH$MITH,new U. S. Treasurer, introduces her
granddaughtel'll, Shelly ElIzabeth Gunn, 6, and (right) Eliz-
abeth Jane Gunn to President Kennedy in the White House.

BACKTO COURT-Accused of
beating three women to
death !n Starved Rock State
ParI'. last March 16, Chester
(Rocky) Weger arrives at
the Ottawa, m., Court Housil
tor another c1a,y in hia trial.

WEATHERBY 300 MILLION COMPUTATIONS-Rear Adm.
Charles B. Martell pushca a switch on panel at the Navy's
new numerical weather faelllty at the U. S. Naval, Post-
graduate School in Monterey. Calif. The electronic weather
torecaster can put the Navy hep to weather anywhere on
the ocean in tlle Northern Hemisphere two to 24 hours in
advance. It recelvoo observations from 8,000 stations, and
4.0 minut81 and 800,000,000 eomputatlona later, bingo I a
weather map II "drawn." Obll6l'Vel'l here (from left) are
Capt. 1.. W. Williams, Comdr, P, K. WoUf, Oapt. S. W.Bettl.

BROKEN SHOU~DER-Actress
Sophia Loren is shawn in. a
Madrid hospital, her broken
shouider and left ann In a
cast, after a fall in her
apartment. Later she was
flown home to Rome. She was
in Spain tliIning "Ei Cid."

/Sen. saItonstaU Ben. Jackson. cha.lnnan

STUDYCONFLICTOF INTEREST-These five senators. Henry
J'aekson, D.WllBh.; J. Strom Thurmond, DoS,C,: Harry F.
Byrd, D-Va.; Margaret Chase Smith, R-Mafne. and Lev-
erett SaItonstall, R-Mass" were appointed by Ben. RfchanJ
B. Russell, D.Ga., Armed Services cha.lrman, to study the
federal contIlct-of-interest law, The meaaure was a "nIb"
In' the Eisenhower adminfstration and threatened to be a.
problem in the Kennedy adm.lnistration. ~en. Byrd took the
lead in 1953 in insisting that Charles E. WilBon divest him-
selt of General Motors holdings, and insisted recently that
Robert S. McNamara, who was Ford president, agree not to
invest!D an.Y companies dDlng buainess with the govenunent.

BllEAKOOWN-Nobody could
account for It, but here is
Carole Tregotl in tears dur-
Ing recess in her trial along
~h Dr. Bernard Finch in
the gunshot death of hi",
~e. Trill! is in Los Angeles.

"WANTEDTO SCAREHIM'-Los Angeles detectlVf. Sgt. Harry
Hl'.nsen lllt8mines the arm of Barry RaJeigh, 17, for scratchea
or other B1gnsof a. struggle just before the youth confessed
he dangled 8-year-old Christopher Mayfield OVetr the roo/.
wge of a 5-story hot!'1 lI."ldlet the boy phmge to his death.
"I wanu.d to scare him," the apJl~rently mentally retarded
Raleigh told police. H'3 was he!d ~ juvenile authori'"o.ie&.

NOT WHIIT THE DOCTORORDERED- Dr. Herbert C. Pol-
lack display' In Chicago a technique he developed to un-
C10vsrart forgeries by radlograr-h X-ray. He Is shr>wing it
Ul the international College of Surgeons. Tho bIg X-ray
photo ill of II. fake Madonna at lowsr left. The X-ray .hoWl!
UlII artist painted over thll Christ child', hands and e.dded

erackl to the aurtace with 9. knlte.

IICHMANN COUNS~!- Rob-
ert Servatlus, defense conn-
ael for Adolt Eichmann, is
8hown buying his plane
ticket for IF-rae! !D Bonn.
Gennany. In the Israel' sec-
to;:, of Jerusalem he received
• copy of the charges, llS
counts of crimes against hu-
manity involving the gu
chamber murder of milllons
of JewsduringWorldWnrD.

'GAY alADE' AT 106-Lovely Linda Bement, reigning "Miss
Universe," gets some skating pointers from 106-year-old Dr ••
Hugh Whytock in Salt Lake City, Utah. "Doc" spends a

good maD¥ hoUI1l "gay blading" at the rink.

"r.f,
l\fcGoorge Bonlly,

m::t special aide tor
W ~ NatloDal 8tlom1&7

a1Wn'tSANlHIP OIII1'A'II-WhDe Pnltc!ent KeMel!1 WU
Il18IlDIrJItbe_ 01 ....... took ClQ ~ GOP anwmea.

CASTROEXECUTIONERHEARINGSETFEB. T3-Hennan Fred-
erick Marks, 39, former executioner for the Fidel Castro re-
gime in Cuba, is escorted from the Immigration office In
New York after a hearing on the government's deportation
proceedings against hlm. The case was postponed till Feb.

13. Milwaukee-born Marks lost his citizenship in 1959.

BALLET TO THIS - Gloria
Mestre, one-time prima bal-
lerina. of the Mexican State
Ballet Company. appears u
• belly dancer (above) in a.
movie, uFoxhole in Cairo,"
which she is making in Lon-
cSon. Gloria went to Paris to

learn her new art.

RENDEZVOUS-The United Slatell de6troyer Gt'aring 710 (background) stands by as
Re~r .\dr::..• \::~n E. SnliIII J!'. dj~cu~sell tile ~ate removal of 620 captive passengers
aboard the hijacked Portuguese liner Santa Maria 55 miles off Recife, Brazil. Admiral
Ilmith and rebel commander Henrique Galvao met aboard the Santa Marla. (Radiophoto)

!.EAVESNATO-Former Bel-
gian Premier Paul-Henri
lipaak (above), 61. has re-
IJigned as a«retary general
of ,the North Atlantic Treaty
Orgllni mtlon to return to
political life in BeJgium, ef-
tertil'e In March. He hu
bel<l the NATO post mce
19:57. HoUand', Dirk U.
litikker and Norway's For-
eign MInln. Halvard Lan,.
be.va bIM. m«IlJoMd ..

Ipa.lJl:" 8UCC.-or.

... '. .. ~, .. ... ~, !",'" • ..... .. ..~... ~, ..~ " ... . ri~n' ~'';Q'''''''; __ ';;,,;.,'';' ..eib";,,".;ie _"t ~_a.!.~-"-- .. ~ ..
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POSITIVELY HIGHEST
PRICES PAID

For Furniture and
Apr-;iia nee;.

"/ Piece or a Ho~,eful."
PRescoH 5.5733

TUXEDO 2.911:l

A. H. DePAEPE
lTX EDO 4.0960

l\1l:SE U,\1 ar-t piecC', hrauli fill
";;se Il'om CLiU"S !'aia';p, nil ,_
sia. Walnut 1.:3;579.

----------------- - •.._-----aB-ANTIQUES

9-ARTICLES WANTED------_._-----._--
eOJ,,",s WA:'\TED.-II'ill pay S"j

for 1877 Indiiln cent: Sl.,) for
1914.0 tent. Send 50l' for jJ-

lu;t111ted l'ataJo~ue Ilith pli['e.q
paid fOI' all U.S. and Canarli~n
coins and gold coins. K A \~:
ASSOCIATES, :lOO :\!ilson
Bldg., Saginaw. :\1iehi gan.

---------_ ..... _---

DEADLINE 3 P,M. TUESDAY

PI'\;-';O wanted, in goon condi.
tion. Mahogany console or
spinet preferred. Tux e d 0
5.3267.

BOOKS purchased for cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Sr;>rv.
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
1j.2450.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING

.BESTPRICES PAiD
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

.\ telephone call will bring us
to you immediately

WANTED-Maple cricket chair,
good condition. Tuxedo 5.9464.

BOOKS bought in any quan-
tity. Entire-libraries. book-
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Ciaes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3-4267.

ll-AU ros FOR SALE

PONTIAC 1900 Hardtop Cata-
lina-All power, 2.lone blue,
excellent condition. 52,19;;.
C a II after five. Pl'escott
5-4148.

1959 ~IGA, black, whitewalls,
one nell'. 11,500 inilcs, '61
plates. $1,550. TU 5.5094.

1957 PLYMOUTH Station Wag.
on, g.passenger. Excellent con.
dition. Tuxedo 1-8254.

1959 OPEL - Excellent condi-
tiOIl. 2-door, radio, heater,
After 6 p.m. Tuxedo 1.0807.

VALTAI\T V-200-9 passenger
station wag 0 n. Autamatic.
radio, heater, aulomatic door
locks, whitewatls. Per fee t
condition. Private. TUxedo
4-1621.

HIGHEST prices paid for late
model cars. All makes, Tom
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx-
edo 5.1200.

12-AUTOS WANTED

12A-BOAT'S & MOTORS
19I,2-FT. LIGHTNING sailboat,

5.h.p. outboard. Reasona ble at
5625. Valley 1-9594.

26' CHRIS CRAFT Sea Skiff
195fl. 185 H.P. V-S, Less than
100 hours. Like new condi.
tion. Best buy NOW. TU
4.6475.

13--REAl. ESTATE
FOR SALE

NEW 3 bedroom ranch, G.E.
kitl'hen. J1 ~ h,1ths, carpetinE:,
drapp.'il's. tiled basement, gas
.'cat. 2.carE: al' age. L:md-
sCilped, $24,,00. Pril'ate sale
by Oll'ner. I'llescolt 2.4S9A,

OPE:'> HOUSE, SAT. "" SUN.
2 to 5 P.:\[.

Seven.room modern brick c/)lo-
nia!' Heereation room. 1\'2 baths,
gils heat. fireplace, double ga.
r"ge. Luxury thrOllghout. S18,900
for action.
303 PIPEH
--------_._--------

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
69 Wchher, near lake. Xew 5
bcdroom. 3 bal hs, 2 half haUlS.
lalg£, panclcd library, na11ilal
I\ood kitchen with huill'ins,
finisbcd h,1st'nlcn!, Builder.

H. J. KRIEG1R

22~H: '\\,\I.()\', St. CI.'lir
Slio!'e.';. ~ hC'dro(>lll, C'ont£'m-
1'0>'.1 r'" C"rpelll\E:. drapes.
(>I',ci"or palio, and fireplacc,
I;~ f I (',nil ",. lot. S 15,;,()O.
E D"c'l(at['r 1."1)"'\,

(;ROSSE PTE. FARMS
4::n l\f.\ISON. a Io1r~er lhree
bedroom. l'i bath colonial. Li-
iJr;lIY, fini.,hC'd recreation loom,
stmms anrl ~erecns. Tops in 10-
{,illioll.

slip
~'ard

~. ::11' .........

a-ARTICLES FOR SALE

BELCANO COS~~ETICS
For women of

discri~inating tastes.
For appointment,
TIFFANY 6-2569

-----_._.__ ._------

FOUH folding thairs, kilchen
stool, assorted II' e d g w 00 d
earthenware, Curinthian, Hi
plates Purity thina; punch I
bowl and cups, La rgc chail'.
Child's tritycle. PR 1.3402.

MOVI:'>G-5 rugs, lamps, linens,
painled bedroom furniturC',
lattan furniture ilnd har
stools, wafflc iron, toyS, mis-
cellaneous. \ alley 2.17!J:l.

_.,------------------
WROUGHT iron tahle and 4

chail's. Tuxedo 1.2747.

----- -_ .. _--_. __ ...._----

A fine select! on of
Baldwin pianos and or-
gans uscd only for dis-
play last week at the
Home Fur n ish in g
Show, now substanti-
ally I' cd u c e d. YOU
WILL SAVE MONEY
ON THES E. Smiley
Bros .• 5510 Woodward,
TR 3-6800. In Binning-
ham, 115 So. Wood.
ward, ~u 7.1177. De-
troit store open Sun.
1 to 5.

ERMINE coat, brown, 545. Hud.
son seal jacket. SI5, 12.14.
Edgewatel 1.0188.

-._---_ .._---------

WINTER and summer clothing,
girls, size 8.9. TUxedo 2.7037.

BEDROOM furniture and sludio
couch, davenport, tllO wing
chairs. Call evenings, Satur.
day or Sunday. Tuxedo 2.7927.

MON AURAL Hi-Fi system; Bo.
gen DB 114 amp., '1'-661 A1\[.
FM tuner, Girard RC 88 E-V
SP 12 B, T 35 B speaker~. Ex-
cellent condit ion. $200: less
h:ner, $150. Tuxedo 4-3534.

TV. RADIO and record combin-
ation, 21" screen, perfecl con.
dition. French sofa, chair. 5
pair 90" antique satin drap-
eries. Tuxedo 2.8930.

.
EASY wringer type washer. per-

fect condition, $25. Tuxedo
5.4588.

MODERN gray tub c h air,
wrought iron chair, modern
lamp, 18 widths red bark cloth
drapes, 6'9 skis, bindings and
poles. Tuxedo 1.7739.

10-PIECE Louis XIV dining
room set. Best offer. Excellent
eondillon. WAlnut 4.2398.

SET OF World Books, while 1955 CHEVROLET 2-door Del-
washable co,"er, Ii k e new. ray, V-8, Power Glide. radio,
Reasonable. TUxedo 1-0645. healer. $400. Tuxedo 2.0851.

ANTIQUE hand carved cherry
bedroom suitP.; hed, vanity,
dlesscr. all ceiling height,
marble topped, sacl"iflee $500.
l\Iiscellaneous girl's clothing,
size 12. 42 man's tux. Tuxedo
2.9603.

1952 BENDIX automatic dryer,
$50. Tuxedo 2-9921.

UPHOLSTERY, drapery.
covcrs, bolt ends. 79c a
and up.

VAN WAREHOUSE
13230 Harper

CHEST OF DRAWERS, dark
walnut. 30", round mirror,
be\'eled edge. Barrel chair,
down filled cushion. TUxedo
4-1422.

FIREPLACE WOOD, lA" long.
$12 a cord nelivered. PH
4..'1766.

RUG WITH foam nlbber pad,
never used, $20. PR 7-1666.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic IlilShel'.
S.15. Frigidaire el~clric dryer.
S35, Electromaster stol'e. $35.
,Juke box. S30. HOllywood twin
bcd~ wilh headboards, $25
raeh. Solid maple double bed.
complete. $50, Four kitehcn
ehilirs, S12. ~liscell,1ncous, [n
Icar of 1026 Audubon Rd,.
Grosse Poinle Park. Tuxeno
6.0462.

DJi\'f.TTE. light wood. tahll'. 6
chairs. ('ornf'r ro1bind, HCilson.
able. Tu xedo 2.268;';.

Br.O:\'D maple dinelle and ocld
piece.,. Vcry I'I',lSon.1hle, Call
el'enings. Tuxedo 2.2664,

l\TAlIOGA:'>Y finish re('old cah.
illet Ilith swhcl top for pori.
able TV. Tuxec!o 5.!l464.

SA-OfFICe f<;J,nPMENT
FOR SALE

TYPl;WHlTERS and art din g
machines, new. rebuilt. Rea.
sonable prices, Xational oe.
fice Equipment, 16833 Harper
at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

ANTIQUES; Brass kettle, ehr-l'-
ry night stand, Queen Anne'
handkerchief table. \I' ill nu t
wash sl <Ind. h,111[i mad£' 1;1('c'
tablecloth. TCxedo 2.(1316.-- ----.- -. __

-._-_ .. - -_ IL\HIlIi\'GTO:\', 7R;'; - Corner,
A7\lTIQUES from lli~ Eas:. :\1.,. Farl11 st)'lr, 011e floor .• ~'car3

hOi:any tahle ann ma(rhJng' old, r-1,1ny extras. l:nner S:Hl,-
needlepoint!! chairs. Tuxedo 000. Best Grosse Pointe buy.
5.9154. Valley 4-7145.

'.=:lIr>"_

A l'el'Y fine violin.
Gcrman copy of Carlo
Gui,>eppe Pestore. i\ p.
praised at $400. Will
sell for Sl 50. Bows and
l'as~ ind uded. Tel'llls if
uesircu. 'lit ;$.4511.

A Deagan Vibraharp.
Fine eonditi(l". Less
than half price. Terms
if desired. TR 3.4511.

-
ORIENTAL thl'Ow rUl(s, SIO,

$25 and S30. Large Odental
rugs, reasonable, Private.
Valley 1.8499,

AUTO DRIVERs.--omy $9.16
qua l' tel'l y buys $IO,U()O.
$2!l,OOO Bodily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li-
ability. TU 1.2376.

DARK mahogany (double) bed-
room set, complete. (;ood
condit ion. Tuxedo 5-4328.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uickiV

BENDIX semi.aulom'alic wash-
er, Needs transmission repair
costing approximately $40, or
do it yourself for less. Fine
:for cottage. $20. Also, little
girl's C.C.1\!. skales, size 8.
$10. Tuxedo 4-0244.

CHILDREN'S PASTEL
PORTRAITS

by Stephen Gyurich

$10.00
APPOINTMENT

TU 1-5852
1677 STANHOPE, G.P.W.

BALDWIN Acrosonie Piano
Console, like new. Call Tux-
edo 1-1723.

ESTATES bought and sold.
Complete or odd pieces. An-
tiques, silver, china, furni-
ture. Oriental rugs. Hugh C.
Bolan, 10233 Woodward, TO
6-2500.

SOF AS AND CHAIRS
Floor stock sent to OUr 'I'al'e-
house from our 4 olher beauti-
ful stores; some slightly above
cost. some slightly below cost,
some at cost, at the

VA~ WAREHOUSE
13230 Harper

MAN'S navy overcoat, 38-40.
Was S59.95, like new, $10.
Two lined zippered jackels,
38-40, one larger. LA 6-2502.

HARTMANN wardrobe trunk,
excellenl condition, Tuxedo
4.2482.

OCCASIONAL tables in good
condition. Tuxedo 1.2304.

TRADE-IN sofas and chairs. All
in nice condition. Reasonably
priced. Van Warehouse, 13230
Harper.

SIZE 9D golf shoes, new. 2
florescent canopy fixtures,
2 ceiling fixtures, 2 pair
draperies, nel'er used, Iighl
green, 90" long. Interior
French door, redwood com.
bination door. Charcoal gray
man's suit. size 40. Brown
man'5 suit, size 40. Drum
table, mahogany. Wing chair.
beige. Pair of host and
hostess chair~. Tuxedo 1-9093.

FIREPLACE wood. Choice oak,
maple, ash. hickory. (Dry,
semL) Cheap. PRescott 5.6114. ,

DA WES Special Engiish racing
bicycle. 8 gears. 27", excel-
lent condition. Kneissel's ski
boot~, size 6. Bolh bargains
Tuxedo 1-2644.

25 VACUUM BARGAINS
Rebuills 1 ~'ear guarantee

Hoovers \\'/beater $16.95-$39.95
Rebuilt Eurekas ,. $19,95-$34,9:;
Rebuilt GE's ., ,$19.95
Rebuilt Royals $21.95

HARPER VACUUl\1
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieu'lt

HOOI'Cf.Eur<,ka Aulh. Servo
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 6

OIL PAUnlNG by Hopkins.
20"xS", marine, in original
frame, $125. Call after 5 p.m,
Tuxedo .'1-fl392.

Chairs, Tables, Lamps
All ~tyles And sizes, 50% off.

VAN WAllEllOUSE
I :l~:l0 Harper

EXPERIENCED I' e.w a a v j n g
moth holes, burns, leal'S. I:ea-
sonable. Est j mat e s. Quick
scrviee. PRescott 7.4381.

GIRL'S while skates 14', man's
ovcrCOilt, lady's lI11rl.~on sC'al.
Perfect. condilion. Tux e d 0
4.5577.

A~nGO'l' W. I1A:'>SEVS
(;rand Hivcr Art Gallery

HOUSE OF DISTINCT[O:'>
Pirtul"es- Pili nlings
Custom Framin!\.
7422 Grand Rivcr

~nn blk. N. or Blvd.
Close to :Expressway.

TV 7.6322 TY 8.1160

8.PIEC~; Duncan Phyfc dining SB-ANTI9UES
set. good condition. Tuxedo
4.0042. after 6 p.m.

GI,AS~,WARE, Furnl1ure and
Unens. TUxedo 5-1415.

EXT. :HIS

LOVEL Y new one bedroom in.
come in St. Clair Shores.
Utilities furnished. Prescott
8-9530.

6A-FOR RENT FURNISHED 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
CHANDLER PARK.l\lol'Oss -

Room in pril'ate ranch type
home, Kitchen privileges. Dc.
h'oit and Grosse Pointe trans'j
portation. TlJ.xedo 4-7738.

- .
i-.'ICE large l'oorn for employed

gentleman in Cl'Osse Pointe.
Good transportation. Tuxedo
5.4881.

C R 0 SSE POINTE WOODS.
Large front room. Prefer
gentleman. TUxedo ,4-1764,

. TUxedo 4.2494.

DESIRABLE ROOM for busi-
ness man. Breakfast pri vi-
leges. TU 5-3545 evenings TU
1-4128.

KERCHEVAL AVENUE

NEW. large, air - conditioned;
Central Grosse Poinle loca-
tion; private parking, private
en t I' a nee. L"vatory, etc.
TUxedo 2-2593.

OFFICES from $35 to $200 per
month. Heal, water included,
also parking space. Second
floor. 16601 E. Warren. TUx-
edo 1-4800.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS'
NEWEST OFFICE BUILDING

20930 Mack Avenue
Ground floor suites or- singles
available approximately Feb.
l:')th. Parking facilities, utilities
furnished. Exeellent facilities
for professional suite.

TUxedo 1-3000

ALBERT COUVREUR
OFFICE SPACE a va i 1 a b I e .

Grosse Pointe's finest busi-
ness locatIon. Tracy Building,
128 Kercheval. TUxedo
1-5007.

Attractive and spacious second
floor offices. suitable for insur-
ance. real estate, manufacturer's
agent, beauty salon, etc. Avail-
able now. Rent reasonable. Call
Mr. Pipe
LEONARD P. REAUl\IE CO.

Penobscot Bldg. WO 5.5440

GROSSE POINTE Secretary-
Minimum answering, 50 for
$15. TUxedo 5-4415.

AIR,CONDITIONED of f ice s,
19854 Mack Avenue, ground
floor. P a I' kin g facilities,
p~neled. car pet e d, drapes.
Furnished (II' unfurnished.
,!:ell,phone answering service
available. Ideal for one or
more manufacturer's agents,
attorneys, accountants. Call
Miss Niemeyer. TU 4-7900.

19818 MACK. air conditioned
offices. Good parking facili-
ties, telephone ans\\ering ser"
vice available. TUxcdo 4-7102.

6D--RESORT PROPERTY
FOR RENT-Hollywood Beach.

Modern one bedroom home,
complctely furnished. Avail-
ilble by the week or month.
Valley 2.3043.

3 BEDROOMS, unfurnished,
Immediate occupancy. Top
$150. Prefer City or Park.
VA. 4.7343.

7-WANTEP TO RENT

SMALL HOUSE
OR APARTME;-';T

'1'11'0 or thl'ee bedrooms, unfur.
nished. for oecupllney still'ling
in ,1uly or August.
LU 4.7000

YOUNG executive family, one
child, desires 3 or 4.hedroom
home in Grosse Poinle area,
Prcfl'r IC'ase with oplion. Up
to S200 per monl h. Will pro.
"ide excellent r!'frr'enees ,1nd
hest of care. Oceup:lncy by
?I'an'h 30th. Heply to Box
0-100, Grosse Ptc. News,

ROOM AND BOARD. Congen.
ial, pleasant surroundings.
Goorl food. lIonrst, reliable,
I' Ide I' J y person preferred.
Grosse Point') LO 7.1102:l eve-
nings. Ask for Mrs. :'oiorgan.

7B-ROOM AN!O BOARD

S-ARTICL~!1 FOR SALE
STEINW II Y Duo.Al't grand,

vcry good condition. sacri.
fice at $1,ROO. Pool table.
regulation size, good condi-
tion, $175. Tyler 5.2310.

,GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL,TUxedo 2.6900

DOl\IJN lCAN APTS.
WHITTIEIl, 9550

New luxurious apartment.
Exdusive Neighborhood.

TUXEDO 2-7271

WHlTfIER-Harper. Spacious 5
room brick single. }'ireplace,
gas heat, gal'age. Excellent
neighborhood. TUxedo 4-3316,

330 RIVARD Boulevard - 5
room Upper. heated, garage, 6C OFFICE FOR RENT
adult,S .. ,$125. TUxedo 2-7854. -

TAKE OVER my lease on 2
small air conditioned offices
in new Grosse Pointe build.
ing. Redu~ed rental - rea-
sonable renewal. Phone an-
swering available. TUxedo
2.0086.

900 SQ. FT. available March 1st
in attractive modern build-
ing. Ideal for physician, al.
torney, accountant. manu-
facturer's agent, etc. 18495
Mack Avenue, TUxedo 4.4516.

PRIVATE office in modern
building, l\lac~ Avenue near'
Warren. Utilities furnished.
Reasonable r e n t a I. TU.
4-4516.

VERNIER GROSSE PTE.
TERRACE APARTMENTS

923 VERNIER ROAD
Belween Lakeshore Drive and
Mack, adjacent Lochmoor Coun-
try Club. 2-bedroom apartment.
Gas heat, disposal. $117.50.
WO 3.9118 LA 1-0457

G~OSSE Poinle Park, Harcourt,
789 - Upper 5 rooms, porch,
gas heat, garage, $175. TUx-
edo 2.2626, TUxedo 1-3896.

NEFF ROAD near Kercheval-
Upper 6 rooms and balh.
Nalural fireplace. Sereened-
in porch. Heat and hot water
furnished. Tuxedo 2-2772.

7;10 ANITA. 3 bedrooms, Hi
baths. $225.

870 BEDFORD, 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, library. $225.

647 NEFF, lower. 3 bedrooms,
heat furni.shed. $170.

Champion TU 4-5700

GROSSE POINTE. 4 rooms,
heat, one bedroom. $70. VAl-
ley 4.36S8.

GROSSE POINTE-139 RiDge
corner 1\'1l1ir. 5-room Upper.
Adults. Park privileges, ga.
rage. TUxedo 5-5241.

McKINLEY. near Ridge-3 bed-
rooms, $180.

HARCOURT-New upper flat. 2
bedrooms. H2 baths, family
room. $240.

MAXON BROTHERS, TU 2-6000

DEVONSHIRE, 5080 - Upper,
completely decoraled, eli'ap-
eries, sun deck, garage_ Adults.
$90. Tuxedo 5-0157. •

668 NEFF ROAD-Upper, living
room, dining room, two bed.
rooms. Heat, eleclric stove
and refrigerator furnished.
Adults, $125. TUxedo 5-1611.

LOVELY seven - room singte
b ri c k cotonial, recreation
room. fireplace, paneled sludy,
BI! balhs, double garage, gas
heat. $160. Valley 1-9594.

G.P. CITY-New upper wants
mature tenant. Heated, $135.
Also upper, $85. 8~I!-Mack,
lower, $75. parker, TUxedo
5-0448.

81:" NEFF, lower. Living room,
dining room, 2 bedrooms, gas
heat, garage, $135 per month.
TUxedo 5.4170 evenings.

ALTER ROAD south of Jeffer-
son, Modern brick upper 5.
room flat. Electric stove and
refrigerator, gar age, lanrl-
scape service. Adults. $135.
VAlley 2.6611.

GROSSE POINTE Park, Har-
court 735. Upper five rooms,
carpeting. $175. No legsc
required. TU. 5.9449.

BEACONSFIELD north of Jef.
ferson .. i rooms. lip or down;
gas heat. $75. PRescott
2.]744, e",enings,

GROSSE POINTE Park-Mary-
land. I 042. close Jefferson,
Lar\!e 5 room upper, healed,
adults. VAlley 1-9389.

6A-FOR RENT (Furnished)
S,\IA LL :l- room aparlmenl:

garage. In cultured Christian
home. Working couple with
acceptable references. Valley
2-6918.

GROSSE POINTE, 1363 Somer-
set. Upper six rooms, 3 bed.
room,s, garage, ga.~. VAlley
4.2705.

GLENFIELD Park Drive - 4
eheerful rooms, upper, private
entrance, slcllm healed. $80.
Adulls. Lakeview 7.5621.

TU 4-6200

LADY WANTS washing and
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
lanc!. TUxedo 5.5226.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED 6-FOR RENT
DOMESTIC (Unfurnished)

--_._------------

A.l LAUNDRESS, h'oner, clean:
er wishes days, Refercmce.
Trinity 1-1271.

EXPERIENCED while woman
wants cleaning every Tues-
day, Friday. Ca'll after 5:30.
TUxedo 2-0181.

EXPERIENCED 1 a d y wishes
day work. Goud references.
WAlnut 4-1093.

LADY wishes day work. 7
years Grosse Poinle refer-
ences. WAlnut 4-1302.

WOMAN available f';r baby
sit tin g, References. Own
tra nsp ort at ion. T.uxedo
4-7738.

2-BEDROOM apartment. Radi-
EXPERIENCED day w 0 I' k e I' ant heat, all electric kitchen.

wi she s ironing, cleaning, TU 5-2669.
Tuesday, Friday. Excellent
Grosse. Poi n t e references.
WAlnut 1-847,').

EXPERIENCED I a d Y. Days,
references. WAlnut 1-2887.

MOTHER'S helper or babysit-
ting. 5 days, no weekend~.
References. Call after 10 a.m.
LO 7-3884.

L.ADY; excellent cook. house-
keepel', loves children. $45
wee k. References. V Alley
4-9172.

EXPERIENCED Catholic
woman wishes five days
work. TE 1-1412.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
day work, TUlsa 3-2221.

LADY wishes days cleaning,
Tuesday & WedneSday. VAI-
icy 2-1742, after 6 p.m,

6-FOF. RENT-
,C Unfurnished) ,

GROSSE POINTE. Five room
upper. Clean, heal, $90. VAl-
ley 4-1102.

NEFF LANE, 2 bedrooms. 21
feet of closet space, air-con-
ditioned, completely carpeted.
Private basement, g a I' age,
$150. No children. no .pets,
TUxedo 4-3207.

704 NEFF RD.-Cape Cod, 3
bedrooms, HI! baths. $200
month. TUxedo 5-6063.

GROSSE POINTE, 4 or 5 room
upper. Clean. Heat. VA.
4-1102.

PHILIP near Jefferson. 7 room
upper, gas heat, garage, $85.
EDgewater 1-2101.

APARTMENT, 1212 Maryland. APARTMENT on Cadieux be-
Living room. dining room, tween Harper and Morang.
kitchen, 1 bedroom, bath, I Living room, kitchen alcove,
heated. Newly decorated. $80. bedroom, balh, heated. hot
TUxedo 2.0788. ' wa tel', stove, refrigerator,

parking, $87.50. 'I' u xed 0
5.6523.

RIVARD near ,Jeffer.son-2.bed_
room house, garage, screened
porch. Available March. $125.
Valley 2-9331.

CHESTER, near \loros. - 5
rooms. screened porch, ga-
rage, tiled basement. lawn
care. $12.'1. Tuxedo 2.5443,

ON THREE Mile Drive-Beau-
tifui eilrriage house apart-
ment '",ilh greenhouse. situ.
atcd on over ill1 acre of land.
Will decorate. $200. K'eith
Smith, UnIversity 2.6794.

NEWL Y decoratcn Terr<lce on
Crilnforrl L~ne. 3 Bedrooms ilnd
h~th. FiliI dining room. Extla
be-dr'oom and hnth on 3rd.

GROSSl': POINTE-New colo.
nial residence. G.E. Kitchen,
:l bedrooms, large family
room, Jl,'2 balh, 2 car garage,
TUxedo 2-7035.

TAPPAN

3.BEDROOM colonial, 2.car ga-
rage, sun pOI'ch. Severn,
(~rosse Pointe Woods. $200.
Tuxcdo 1.1773,

ALTER.East Jefferson - SPil'
dOllS :i.room, 2.hNir'00m_
ilpaltment. (;o1S slove and re. LAKEPOINTE - Warren - Up-
frigcrator. Availahle l\IHl'ch per 5 rooms furn ished. he-at-
1 sl. Adults. $135, VAlley ed. Arllllls; l'efercnees; de-
2-6611. 'posit. TUxedo 5-8921.

shades
in my,

Three Trunk Lines 1'0 Serve You Quickly

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST - SHvel' bracelet, link

lype. Valley 2.2312.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

PAIn TII\IE. Attractive ladies
to assist with fashion shol\'s
and promote new cosmetic
line. FOI' appointment call
Tuxedo 2-9861.

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

OFFERING , ••
• Telephone answering.
• Silk screen process
• Thermo-fax
• Addressing • Mailing
• Notary Public

YOUNG, en I' l' get i c Belgian
woman wants work, cleaninq
oHlees, stores, shops. TU I
1.4877.

EXPEHIENCED woman wishes I
alterations, dressmaking or

JOY DOMAN day 1I'0rk. References. VA
PERSONNEL I ~.1::;';'G. '

LOVEL Y 5-1'0010 upper, Rivard
~~RLS GF.Rl\1A~~ . :ady wi s h_e s day Blvd.. near Jefferson. Re.

Secy., Mfg" flce ., ..• , •• , .$375 house\\ olk. LA 7-0801. frigel'alor and stove. $105 pel'
Secy., Ad Agency ....••... $350 E P , J • monlh Ac'ults Tux d 5 7570JI'. Secy., Publicily $300 X ER!ENCED lady desll'es e 0 -
Girl :Friday. type. phones, .$280 eleanm,g and laundry. Refer- GHOSSE POINTE, 1341 Som.
Secy., no shorthand, $300 ences. ryler 6.2188. eroet. Fine location. Duplex,
Auto Deatership Bk;>r , . $400 MY DA Y worker, Emma Worlhy, upper, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms.

ST. CLAIR SHORES now availablc Tuesday and S90, Automatic ga's heat, sep-
1 Block South of 11 !\Iile Thursday. Call Tuxedo 4.0244 arate basements, park priv-

d \\'E 3 4786 .. i1eges. TU. 2-1037.PR 2.5600 ays or . , evenmgs.

2627 David Stotl Bldg. DEPENDABLE colored I it d y
WO 2.7160 wishes Friday. Salurday; do-

mestic or baby sitting. Excel-
lent references. TR 2.7586.EXPERIENCED hair dresser.

Ann Louise, 405 Fisher Rd.

C01\IPANION for elderly lady.
Rderences desired. TUxedo
1-5525.

4A-HELP WANTED
(Domestic)

CAPABLE girl fOI' cooking and
downstairs work in the
Farms, Live in. Reply to Box
M-6 Grosse Poinle News.

GRADUATE nurse, widow, de.
sires position in home as
nursemaid or care of invalids.
Grosse Poinle or vicinity. Own
trans/lortalion. Tuxedo 2.6864.

S-SJTUATION WANTED
EXPERIENCED lady sewing,

alterations, sport s h i r t s.
WAlnut 1.2887.

RELIABLE experienc('d woman.
Care of children, elderly. Ov-
ernight occasionally. Goorl
references. Can drive. Edge-
water 1-8889.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
TELEPHONE SERVICE

THESIS PAPERS
ROSEMARY GANT TU 4-3930

WRIGHT-IDEAS
643 Notre Dame TU 2-6034 EXPERIENCED woman wishes

day or week work. Recent
NURSE, P.N. Part time or reo references. WAlnut 4-6826.

lief duty. VAlley 4-5378.

COLORED handyman desires
full, part time job nights.
General cle.aning. References.
After 4. WAlnut 5-9642.

NEED a baby sitter? The Sit-
ters Club. PRescGlt 7-0377.
Licensed and bonded.

YOUR GIRL FRIDAY
Se~retarial Service
sharp silk screen

MIMEOGRAPHING
Mrs. Coleman TU 4-6442
SECRETARY wishes 3 evenings

Or Saturday. Sunday employ-
ment. Di I' tap h 0 n. e, switch-
board. general office. TUxedo
4.7443 after 7:00 p.m.

NURSE, registered, 35 years' ex-
perience, last 5 ~'ears in
Pointe. Available for night or
day. Garfield 4.1814.

LAMPS
Custom-made I amp
made and recovered
home, wl!! pick up.

TUxedo 4.6511

NURSING. sick or Invalin. days
or nighls. References. TUxedo 17203 MINNEAPOLIS off Cad-
2-9491. ieux - 2-bedroom lower, gas

heat. Tuxedo 4.5354.
INTELLIGENT, clean - cut 21.

:>'ea'rs old, atlend:ng eicllln£:
college, would like some help
financing further education
by doing full or part time
work during day. Experienced
In light mechanics, good al
figures. TU 1-8886.

l\IATURE lady, eclucated in Eu-
rope, skilled in French, Portu.
gese and Polish ann qualified
to tea,:,h in 1\1ichigan, wishes
teaching or tutoring position
in e x c h a n g e for room ann
board and nominal salary. 1,0.1
2-1353.

AMBITIOUS young man, 18
)'cars olrl, high school ~rad u.
atc, goir.g to morning ciasscs
on accounting linn !!\Isines,;
law; woulrl like part time or
weekend' work. TU 1.3886,

LADY dl!sires full or part time
general office work. Refer-
ences. Drexel 1-0622.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

COLORED GIRL, good cook
and worker, desires 5 day
wC'ck. (;rosse Poinle refer-
ences. Call Thursday or Sat.
urrlay. TUxedo 4.727.'1.

EXPERIENCED cook for evc.
ning meaL~, full or part Iinw.
Excellent references. WAlnut
3-6128.

Thursday, February 9, 1961

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

CLASSIFIED RATES
ChMge Ads.12 words tor $1,00
Cosh Ads-12 words for 90c

IOc eaeh additional word.
Call

TUXEDO 2.6900
3 T run~ L1nes

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

1~941 Korche,'al al Noire Dame
TU ~.9698

HARKNESS PHARMA-CY
2~:'!1:i ~":~~'! Ave .Jt LD:hmoo .
11J 4-3100

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Licensed Masseuse

Will call at your home
by appointment. References.

CORA WHITE
TUxedo 4-3016

NEWS SALES STATIONS
DOW!\'TOWN AREA

Grand CIrcus Park news Stand
Majestlo Bldg, News Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY L1MIT~
Alden Park Manor
Cameron. GlII Shop. Wayburn

&: Jeff
Park Drug •• City L1mlu

GROSSi: PO'NTE PARK
Miller Pharmaoy. Wayburn Bnd

Kercheval
SulUvan Pharmacy. 8eaoon!!leld

and Kerch(>val
Lous' Party Store on Charlevoix

GROSSE POINTE c: TY
Knuff's Pharmacy, Notre Dame

and Kereheval .
Cunnlnghams Drugs. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre

and Kercheval
GROSSE POIN I E FARMS

Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on
the HlII .

Farms Drugs. FIsher Rd. and
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs. Fisher Rd. and
'Maumee

Kinsel Drugs. Mack and 7.Mlle
Rd.

Woods Drugs Center. Mack and
Bournemoulh (7 Mile Rd.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy, Mack and

Lochmoor
HowL:d Johnsons, Mack Bnd 8-

Mile
Goronflo, Mack and Anita
Arnolds Drug. Mack and Haw-

thorne
Bob's Drugs. Mack and ROSlyn

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store. Mack and

Touraine
R;mds Medical Service Pharmacy,

Mack and Moran .
Blue Cross Drug., Mack and Nefl
Blue Hill Pharmacy, Mack and

Blue Hill
Devonshtre Drugs, Mack and

Devonshire
L & L P'larmacy. Mack and Rea.

consfleld
Colony Palent Medlclne, 15645

Mack
ST, CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs. Marter Rd. Ilnd
JeUersoIl

l-PUBLIC NOTICE
CITROEN CARS, Monaco Mo-

tors. LOrain 8-43otO. Detroit's
only authorized dealer.

WOULD like lady to help drive
to California. Tuxedo 2-6091.

1A-PERSONALS

TRAVELING NURSE wlll ex-
change care for traveling ex-
penses to California. PRescott
8.7159.

2A-MUSICAl
INSTRUCnON

PIANO, organ, accordion, gul.
tar, banjo, classic guitar. Pro-
fessional teaching staff.

Punch & Judy Music Studio
15 Kercheval, Grosse PIe. Farms
TU 4-4440 Res., UN 4.9273

GROSSE POINTE
CONSERVATORY

ANNA HUSBAND, DIRECTOR
Pre-school lhrough unil'ersity
lel'el. Brochure available.

Piano, Voice, Violin.
211'1:JlllIlack near 8 l\liIe

TU 4.9843

PRiVATE piano lessons glven
in :>'our home to parents,
teen-agel's and chi 1d I' en.
Interesting popular, chord
method, and c13ss1cal. TU.
5-6215,

ORGAN and piano instructions
given at your home. Experi-
enced and thorough. Sigmond
Ross, Dlamon'd 1-1590.

2B-TUTOr.'ING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

!\IRS. LOUIS :-.tARICK, DIREC-
TOn. Tutoring by dcgree teach-
C'rs available in all suhjects for
grades high school. college and
adult education.

ALSO
LA PETITE ECOLE

C I ass e ~ in Conversational
French. Gradcs 1-5.

339 l\ten-ill'calher
Grosse Pointe Farms

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

TUxedo 4.2820
ATTENTION-Students, adults.

.Tob training coursC'. Simpli-
fied typing, filing, WOodward
2.2771.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
llnd children. Certified tead.'
era.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWOOD "1-4653

......

"



Shrine Circus
In Full Swing

"More Fun in '61" Is thIs
ycnr's slogan for the annual
Shrine Circus which opened at
the State Fair Coliseum on
January 30, and continues
through February 12. There'
will be 28 performances in all
two Mondays through FrIdays
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.; thrce on
Saturday at 10 a.m., 2 p,m. and
8 p.m" and t\\'o on Sundays at
2 p.m. and 7 'p.m.

EXPERT
Elecfrleal Repalrs
Applianee Clreults

TU 4-2738

Each job receives our
special attention ..•
assuring you that we
are working for YOUR
best interest in the
evaluation of your own
s p e cia r requirements.

IV -RADIO
Quick, Dependable

SERVICE
L. L. DACKEN

20431 Mack TU 1-2791

G & J Eleclric 00. ~
OF GROSSE POINTE ..

Jim Knrusmann, Owner

Pingel and Bedwell
Named Candidates

Thursday, February 9.1961'

Republicans assembled at
their State Convention last Sat-
urday, February 4 at Cobo Hall
to name wto area residents for
important spots on the ticket
for the April 3 election.

The two chosen by delegates
are John Pingel, 582 Peach
T,'ee lane, who wilI campaign
for one of the two posts Open
on the Michigan State Univer-
sity Board of Trustees and
Charles Bedwell, 19397 Roscom-
mon, Harper Woods. who will
run for State Highway Com-
missioner.

WE WANT TO BE
YOUR

PRINTER

KRAMER

ROAD SERVICE
':~R:..:8~:,8

Earle Richards Service,
20391 Mack An. IB Che Wooc!.

FRISCHKORN
TU 1-9245

MODL;RNlZATlON
FAMILY ROOMS

ADDlTICNS
KITCHENS

"For Service
That Shows"

HO 8-8552

The ChristIan Brothers Aux-
iliary wlll hold their regular
monthly meeting on Wednes.
day, February 8, at De La
SalIe ColIeglate Schuol, 11111
Glenfield, Detroit, Michigan .

Luncheon at 1 o'clock will
precede the 2 o'cloek business
meeting.

21S-CARPENTER WORK

FASHIONS BY lUCILE
A shop deVoted entirely to

fashion designing and
dressmaking.

Also remodeling and
repatring.

11646 Whittier at Kelly RQ.
DRexel 1-5959

21T-DRESSMAKING

FOUR STAR
LANDSCAPING

Delroit calls VA 2-8500

EXPERIENCED d I' e ssm a k-
ing and alterations in your
home or mine. WAlnut 5-7344

SNOW SHOVELING
AND REMOVAL

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING. I Preeedmg every performanceHome. and tnd.ustrlal repaIrs. of the big show there is an
AdditIons, attics complet.ed, elaborate "Fairyland Fantasy"
Porch endosures.. recreatIon spe'ctacular with numerous sur-
rooms, garages repaired. prlses. Sensational stars from
TU 1-9744 TU 4-3011 everywhere, both trapeze and

. aerial daredevIl!; and three-ring
performers, comprise the huge
ca~t including the' Dior Sisters,
Rolling Globe Duo; Les Hil.
dalys. aerial duo; George Han-
neford Family, comedy riding
act; The Wallendas, 20 death.
defying aerialists; Flying Zac-

, I chinis; Gene Mendez, high wire
act; Nerve1ess Noeks, fearless

" swaypole petiormers; Chet Jus-
EXCLUSIVE alterations by zyk and trained lions; Princess

Marie Stephens. Quick serv- Ranjana, aerIalIst; Eight Was-
Ice on hems. (Furs). TUxedo saIlS Arabian tumblers; Albert
5-7610. Rix Dears; Five Amandis; tee-

SEWING alterations, ad u Its' terboard favorites; Riksos Duo
and ehlldren; hems, zippers, amal ladder balancers; Anto-
plaln drapes. Blankets bound nucci's and He 1e n Haag's
TU 1-7455. Chimps; White Horse Troupe;

Joe Hodgini's Dogs; Baudy'.
Greyhounds and monkeys; Rob-
ert's Leopards; Miss Elizabeth
aerial breakaway; Rene Rous-
seau, t1ying act; The Ten Dodos,
acrobatic act; Mills Brothers
Elephants; Michele and Mich-
ael, aerialist; Les Orioles, aerial
duo; Kitten and Gabby Wendt,
high act, and others.

Animals are plentiful includ-
ing lions, tigers. leopards, bears.
horses, elephants, chimps and
dogs.

A small anny of clowns,
I headed by the one and only

DRESSMAKING, aUerations, Emmett Kelly, are on hand.
slipcovers, coats relined and Reserved seats are now on
shortened. Neat sewer, good sale at the Shrine Club, Ma-
fitter. WAlnut 4-5518. sonic Temple.' Box office is

open daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Phone reservations may be
made'by calling TEmp~e 1-0131.
Mail orders will be accepted
and filled in the order received.

I

EX PER I ENCED dressmaker.
Alterations and designer.
14239 Troester, LAkeview
1-6265;

Grosse Poinle Cah
TU2-5300

21 U--PLU MBING
PLUMBING and gas heat. Any

make ot disposal installed.
Free estimate. J. M. Kushner,
TUxedo 5-2959.

LICENSED mas tel' plumber.
n e p airs, remodeling, etc.
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer, TU.
2-3150.

21V-SILVER PLATING
SILVER &' GOLD PLATING

OxiW7lng and Repairing
Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east ot Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21Z-LANDSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
, TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE

.'Shoe Repair
37' Fiaher Rd., Opp. High

Serving the Pointe Area ;~ccccc~

RENT' D~~1t~8~ZGIT
Inc.

Rollaway and Hospital Beds
Open Sundays anr1 Holiday.

VA 4-4626

UPHOLSTERING

CARL V. Vv'ATSON
LAkeview 6-5501

Customcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

CUSTOM DUILDER
Licensed

TUXEDO 1-7514

21P-,FURNITURE REPAIR Christian Brothers Aides
CHAInS RECANED, dolls re- To Meet on February 8

patred. WA 1-2710.

HOME
MODERNIZATION

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

DATHS
FAMILY ROOi\IS

RECREATION ROOMS
PORCHES

Custom Workmanship
Guaranteed

Now is the time for prices like
mine!
11215 Kercheval

21S-CARPENTER WORK '

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

FREE ESTIMATES
Quality modernizatloL and re-
pairs. All types of alterations
and carpentry.

Licensed Contractor

Additions and Remodeling of
all types expertly done.

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Remodeled • Recreation
Rooms .Porches • Attics
Converted • Dormers • Gar-
ages Remodeled.

Free Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

TU 1-1024

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

Or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TV 5.5791

JIM SUnON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Gar.\ges.

TU 4-2942

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remOdeling a t tic
rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5-5892,

HOME REPAIRS
Family rooms, attics, altera~
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 3D years a builder. Li-
censed and insured. My per-
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

PRINTERS
LiTHOGRAPHERS
432 Mecnanic Street

I
WO 1.3969

Rotary, Offset Printers

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE
Lee A. Walker Parfy Supplies, Tools,

Invalid Aids

CUSTOMIZED
MODERNIZATION

by

CIENNIK
RESIDENTIAL-
COl\IMERCIAL

Licensed -Donued- Insured
FHA TERMS AVAILABLE

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY
KITCHENS REM('lDELED

BATHS REMODELED
ATTIC ROOMS - FAMILY
ROO.MS - ADDITIONS _

ALTERATIONS
ROOFING - CEMENT WORK

GARAGES-Frame or Masonry
Workmanship Guaranteed

TUxedo 6-0600
JAMES J. CfENNIK

BLDG. CO.
20817 MACK

Grosse Ple. Wds.
CUSTOM .BUILDER

Painting ond Decoratinq
Best of Grosse PoInte References

• Interior • Exterior
!=ree EstImates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551

Furniture Refinishing
Piano - Cabinet
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering
EDWARD RUDNICKI

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PR 1-4347

COMPLETE decoratlng. Guar- C U S TOM upholstering. A
anteed. insured. A. G. Sehnei. splendid selection ot deco.
del'. l'Uxed') 1-0565.

rative fRbri('~. Expert need.
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i '7 I.'n. Ewald,
13929 Kerche"IlL VA 2-8993

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

35 Years In G.P.

TU 1-7050
LET ME do your interior paint.

ing. Fast and efficient. Be
ready for the holidays. Free
estimates. VAlley 4-1916.

"Always hire a competent
decorator"

/ HERMES
PAINTING & DECORATING

LA 7-6G17 PR 9-1745

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters, exterior.
Free estimates, work guar-
anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7-5876, PRescott
7-5853. '

COMPLETE decorating service.
Interior and exterior paint-
ing. Paper removing and
paper hanging. Wall washing.
Workmanship guarantel~d to
be the best. For estimate, call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

PAINTING, papertng, paper
removed. Wall washing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran.
teed. Mertens. 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

Wall washing and patch plaster-
ing. Serving this community
over 25 years.

VA 4-S004

ERNEST A. BOCK
PoInter and decorator; quality
and coror matching, the finestl
Served GrossfJ PointfJ homes tor
10 years.

20685 Woodmont TU r -6905
HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-

ing and decorating, wall
, washing, expert paper hang-

ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1-76!l7.

WALL WASHING and Interior
and exterior decorating; 20
years experience. O. Pou-
pArt. VAlley 2-2522.

PAINTING & PLASTERING
REPAIR WORK

Quality work you will appre-
ciate, 21 years in Grosse Pointe.
Guaranteed. Free estimates.
BOWIE . TY 8-2922

ALL AROUND painting and
deeorating. Good references.
Work myself. Wal1pa:per re-
moved. Jesse Page. VAlley
2-7348, SL 4-1737.

21J-WALL WASHING

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

21K-WINDOW WASHING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEt.~aNG

SERVIC:::
\V ALL \V ASHlNG

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE iNSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

ACME WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

• Windo..v Cleaning
• Screens - Storms
• Awnings
• Wall Washing
• Completely Insured
• Free Estimates

TUXEDO 6.1540
153 E. Elizabeth WO 2.6125

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136

21N-FURNACE WORK
AUTOMATIC humicllfier, fully

Installed, $32. Call Valley
1-3344, TU 5-6661, TU 1-~W32.

21P-FURNITURE REPAIRS
EX PER T upholstering. Free

estimates, work guaranteed.
LOrain 7-623G,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

16-PE'L'S FOR SALE I11 I-PAINTING AND
POODLES, miniature, champion DECORATING

background. If you want the PAINTING, wall washing, Free
best, see these. LI 4-4469. estImates. J. Hallam, Valley

BASKET full of Scotch! Wee 4-9676.
Cairns, AKC. Prescott 1-1441

2o-PIANO SERViCE
COMPLETE piano service

Tuning, repairiny" refipish-
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

"For the unusual" call
Suburban Maintenance

Associates
"No Job Is Too Small"
CaJ11elsaddle repairing

a specialty.
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems,

Lic~lIsed Builders
TU 1-8444 PR 6-3038

LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, ~u~tom built lug.
ga-ge. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. Valley 3-0048
Valley 3.0047.

DRYERS VENTED
$ 15 Complete

5 Yrs. Experience
LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162

CARPET LAymG
NE\V AND OLD

Stall' Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

BOB TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

E'LECTlUCAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
License #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

21D-kiLECTRICA!.
APPLIANCES
OUR 15th YEAR

VACUUM EXPERT
24-Hour Service-All Makes

HARPER VACUUM
Auth. Eureka, Hoover Service
NEW - REBUILTS • PARTS

17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TV 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 6

WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash.
ers and dryers; also ironers
and all home appliances. All
metal repairs, switches. fau.
cets, etc. Quick, reasonable.
TV 4-2491.

HOOVER
AUTHORIZED SIo.:HVtCE
POINTE VACUUM

~1019 MACK TV t-I014
FHEE PICKUP & DELJVI!:RY

/IogW - RIo.:BUILI . PAHTS

SPENCEH CORSETS
lndividuaJIy designed. light.

weight foundatlOns and sur.
gical g a I'm e n t s. over 26
years experience M a u d e
Ban n e rt, 368 McKinley
Gros_~ Pointe. TV 5-4027 or
'TOwnsend 9-33,17.

21G-ROOF 3ERV' ':'E
S P E C I A LIZ I N G in gutter

work. New and old. 30 years
experience, full y insured,
low priced. Richard Willertz,
TU 1-8170 or TU 4-3930.

21H-RUG CLEANING

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FRE:E ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556
RADKE CARPET CLEANERS

- Carpels. rugs tacked down
or loose, upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleaned and
moth-proofed In your home,
Free estimates, reasonable
prices. DRexel 1-3133.

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

CLEANED on
LOCATION

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

20%
OFF CASH and CARR'~:

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

1~15 CADIEUX
TUXEDO 5-5700

Ill-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

EXPERT paintmg, paper hang.
ing by mechanics, tree estl.
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

39,900
34,500
29,500
28,500
28,900

LITTLESTONE ROAD - For
rent or sale: attractive 3-
bedroom colonial. TU 1-35:~6.

13-REAL ESTArE
FOR SALE

HAWTHORNE
Looking for a real charmer?
We have it here. 2 roomy bed-
rooms. Wood panelled library.
Excellent family room. 70' lot
nicely landscaped.

TAPPAN TU 4-6200

SUNNY CALIFORNIA
La Jolla Blvd" 3l:Jedroolll ranch.
Or.~ block to O,,,:<ll b.:ii<.:ll.Will
trade equity.

TUxedo 2-3467

GROSSE
POINTE

Shown by Appointment
COLONIALS

155 Stephens $83,000
84 Vendome' ..•.•.. 67,500
30 N. Duval 52,000

104 Meadow Lane 40,000
702 Westchester ....• 38,900

19960 Norton ct. ...••. 36,500
1202 Whittier ......•. 35,000
727 Lakepointe .•... 35,000

1022 Bedford 34,000
751 Pemberton .•...• 33,500
644 Pemberton ..•... 32,500

1343 Fairholme ...•.• 32,500
1214 Whittier .....•.. 30,500

62 Meadow Lane 29,900
1771 Litllestone 29,800
1705 Broadston~ .....• 28.600
912 Barrington •.•.•• 28,500

1435 Bishop ..•.•..•• 27,200
588 Cadieux .•••..... 26,liOO
344 Fisher 26,900
1118Cadieux ..•....• 26,000
667 University ....•. 26,500
225 McMillan ...••.• 24.900
621 Washington ...•. 24,900

1452 Bishop ., 20.500
1976 Van Antwerp 20,500
451 Mapor 18,600
404 Rivard ....•••.•• 15,900
177 Muir 15,750

RANCHES
60 Fairford 65,000

812 Park Lane ..•... 57,500
538 Lochmoor •..... 56,500
B19 Lochmoor .•.... 56,500

1041 S. Renaud •.••.• 45,900
655 Hampton ..•.• " 45,000
962 N. Brys ........ 36,800

19942 Fairway Dr ....•. 32,900
19771 Holiday '.,...... 32,500
1033 N. Brys ...•..... 31,900
16'i9 Aline ...•..••... 24,500
1522 Aline , 19,500

IV2 STORY
798 Middlesex , .....
273 Hamilton Ct. •••.

1170 Fairholme ......
275 ChalfontI.' .••....

1387 Torrey .

JOHNSTONE
TU 4-0600 TU 1-6300

JOHNSTONE & 21~-CUSTOM CORSETS

35 HOUSES OPEN
Sunday 2-5 for your inspection
in Grosse Pointe and surround-
ing areas. You are cordially in-
vited to call Or stop in our of-
fice for a list.

IF THIS home meets your re-
quirements there is a great
savings for you, Call for ap-
pointment. TU 4-6475.

J 3A-LOTS FOR SALE
GRO.:sSE POINTE PARK _

110' lake viewing lot. A bar-
gain-$1O,500. $5,000 Gown.
M. James Walker, TU 1-7575.

GROSSE POINTE Park, 2 lots
Corner Lakepointe and Avon-
dale. 75' x 177' each. Private
owner. TUxedo 4-5747.

\{OULD like four bedroom
home preferably in the Farms
area. LOgan 3-7682.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

14C-Real Estate
Exchanges

WANTED-Ranch type home In
the Pointes. Will ~rade a colo.
nial 3-bedroom 1Il southeast
Detroit near Grosse Pointe.
Will pay lhe difference. Tux.
edo 5-7914.

16-PETS FOR SALE
BELGIAN SchiPperkes, male

and female. Tuxedo 2-9618.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
male, female, AKC, champion-
ship bloodlines, 8 weeks old,
Tuxedo 2-6121.

POODLE puppy, beautiful small
minlattrre male. AKC reg16ter-
cd. ReasonahlC'. Edgewater
1-079.5.

TROPICAL
FISH SALE

BLACK (Sf~:\tI) ANGELS .. 29c
NEONS 15c
ZEBRAS .•...•.......... ,19c

Poodle Trimming and
Complete Pet Supplles .

SHORES PET SHOP
22424 GREATER MACK

PI{ 8-2360

TOY POODLE, thoroughbred,
white. $100. Prescott 5-4883.

DEN,

MU 4-8825

..

ALPINE

VALLEY

KENWOOD CT.

BEDROOMS AND
$26,500. By owner.

1899 Norwood Drive
Open Sunday, 2-5

TU 4-3912

Southeast Mich;gan's
Newest Ski Lodge

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
HOLIDAY SHORE SUB.

We are building four-bedroom,
two baths and lay. colonials with
family room and attached ga.
rage for only $31,900 including
90-ft. lot. For additional infor-
mation call

PAUL W. ROWE & CO.
TUXEDO 4-1000

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Lake
Sherwood

Only Minutes Away ...

41 BEACON HILL
GROSSE PTE. FARMS

For sale by owner. fine home
in CXC('!!c:l1 conditio:! for we!!-
rounded family living. Petiec!
setting from Lake St. Clair.
Close proximity to schools,
transportation. and shopping,
St. Paul's parish.' Immediate
occupancy. Call at any time.
'TU 1-5525 DR 1-3131

Open Sundays 2 10 5
for inspection.

HOLLYWOOD 2086 - Compact
Ranch, ? bedrooms, good con-
dition. N e a I' transportation
and stores. FHA terms.

HOMER WARREN & CO.
18118l\1ack Ave. TU. 5-9470

Robt. H. CHAPIN, Ine.

BALFOUR-4 bedrooms, 2 baths
on 2nd floor; 1 bedroom and
bath above. Library, gas heat.
$31,500.

N. OXFORD-Fine English, 4
bedrooms, 21;2 baths, paneled
library, exceptional recreation
room, 120-foot lot. $42,500.

MAXON BROTHERS, TU 2-6000

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
Mt. Vernon, 265, neal' Charle-
voix, between Merriweather and
Lothrop. 3 bedrooms, family
and r e c rea t ion rooin, 11;2
baths. Carpets, draperies, 2-car
garage. Live relaxed in this
most beautiful setting. Priced
below market. Open Saturday
and Sunday, 2-5:30. Vacant,
move right in. Owner. PRescott
3-0380. Eves., TU 4-1721.

420 McKINLEY
Grosse Point~ Farms, 3
bedroom, Hi! bath Colonial.
TV room. $25,500.

WALTER H. MAST CO.
TUxedo 2-1400 '

LIVE WHERE YOU PLA YI

Fine, larger 3 bedroom, 21;2
bath Colonial. Family room with
fireplace, large, attractive kitch-
en, 2 car garage, beautiful gar-
den. Top quality, perfect condi-
tiun. St. Paul's parish.
4 bedrooms, 21;2 bath Colonial
with library, large kHchen, dish.
washer. disposal, carpeting,drh'
peries. Very good condition. 2
car garage. 65' corner lot. Near
lake. _ '

KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220

A beautifully conceivcd
community of restrictcd,
year-round I a k c homes.
where your most important
invcs.tmcnt is a s e cur e
and apprecIating one. Give
your family year-round lake
Hving.

Sclect your lake slle now
. . . Build your custom home
later. Excepllonally f1exlhle
terms.

EM 3-0085

BERKSHIRE npar Kercheval-
For the large family, library
with fireplace, 2 sun rooms,
5 bedroDms, 3 baths. .

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5
377 :MOROSS ROAD-4 bed-

rooms. 2 down. 2 up, 2 baths,
new buill-in kitchen, built-in
Hi-Fi, air.conditioned.

289 McKINLEY-Farms, 3 twin
sized bedrooms, breakfast
room and terrace; walking
distance to 5 schools. St.
Paul's parish.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7.4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN
-
44 LAKECREST Lane-4 bed-

rooms, family room, swim-
ming pool. Appointment only,
Tuxedo 2-0628.

TU 5-4100

TU 4-7010

Page Eighteen

M. JAMES
WALKER

TU 1-7575
19718 Mack, nr. Cook

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

anne parker, tuxedl' 5-0448,
opens:

1013 Kensington; ~'outhful,
ready colonial, den, powder
3 bigger bedrooms, garden to
burst come spril.

and by appointment:
larger brick income. partly
modernize(\, 7/41;2. $26,000 ...
frame 4J,,~/4;'2. $22,000.

::tart-or-stops;
21152 Hunt Club, open, 1950
perfection bun g a low. free
Pointe school, 10% down,
$16,500.

FAR M S, SHELBOURNE,
ranch. 3 grand bedrooms,
2 baths, built-ins, atu.ched
garage. $10,000 down.

WOODS, RANCH. 3 bed-
rooms, convenient location,
gas heat. Double attached
garage. $8,500 down.

WOODS, corner bungalow.
3 bedrooms. $16,500 full
price, or owner will trade
for larger home.

ALSO ST. CLAIR SHORES,
several 3-bedroom brick
ranches, $15,000 range. No
down payment.

BE A MILLIONAIRE
Live on beautiful Lake Shore
Drive in a lovely new ranch
style home in Grosse Pte.
Shores. Spacious. carpeted
living room. Two large bed-
rooms down and two up.
Three baths. Paneled 37-ft.
family kitchen with new Tap-
pan foldaway range and Kel-
vinator Foodarama. Two ~lass
sliding doors to summer patio 4
with built in barbecue. Large
2J,,2-car garage.
937 LAKE SHORE DRIVE
OPEN DAILY 12-4 P.M.

$57,000 TU 4-3207

NEW three-bedroom, 21;2-bath
luxury ranch. Paneled family
room with fireplace. Covered
patio. First floor utility
room. 2-car garage. 723
Lochmoor Blvd. Open Sun-
day 2 to 5 p,m. Builder-
D. Jankowski, Prescott 8-5758.

c. W, TOLES

GROSSE PTE. BLVD.
First offering of this 3 bed-
room brick In St. Paul's
parish. Corner lot, natural
fireplace, large rooms,

STEPHENS RD.
First offerin6 of an excellent 5-
year-old home in a "top" loca-
tion. It features a paneled
library plus family room, fine
modern kitchen, 4 bectrooms, 3
baths and maid's quarters, at-
tached garage. ,

T. I\AYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU 1-11GO

GROSSE Pointe Farms - Small
ranch home, excellent condi-
tion. Lot 6d'x145'. Reduced,
bargain. Near schrols, church-
es. park, transportation. Tux-
edo 1-4422, OWNER.

ELM COURT
Well located 4 hedroom. 2
bath residence. i" am il y
room. ldeally arranged for
l.!ar-to.day livIng as well
as entertaining. Excellent
condition, at t l' a e tl vel y
priced.

N. RENAUD RD.
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch,
21• ~ bath, den, Florida room.

MANY OTHEnS

409 MANOR
4 bedrooms

395 LAKELAND
4 bedrooms

1043 BERKSHIRE
• 4 bedrooms

632 S. ROSEDALE CT.
3 bedrooms

17020 E. JEFFERSON
5 bedrms., maid's qtrs.

217 LAKESHORE .
6 bedrms" maid's qtrs.

74 Kercheval

TU 4-5700

IN THE FAR.l\IS, small house
and garage. Large garden.
Automatic heat. TU 4-2232.

CHAMPION

Three Mile Dr" J 22 J
OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 2-5 P.M.
4-bedroom, 2J/~ b 11 t h, maid's
room and balh. Library, Mut.
schier kitchen, carpeted, gas
heat. attached g a rl! g e. Lot
7.5'x250'.
OW1\ER TU 5-1914



Bo\~ling League .
7 p.m., Youth Choir.
8 p.m., Chancel Choir.

... . .
Friday, Feb. J 7: I:!5 p.m"

World Day of Prayer at St.
Miehael's.

Saturday. Feb. 18; 1t a,m"
Confirmation Class.

f'ABRIC f'lNISlI
Hygenic finishes on fabric

help reduce development "f
perspiration and body odol's.
Home economists at MIchigan
State University explain that
hygienic finishes' retard bac-
terial growth. These finishe,
arc used on coat and suit lin-
ings, lingerie and underwear.
Similar finishes are found on
household and outdoor fabric,
to prevent growth or mold and
mildell'.

LOSES WALLET WITH CASU
Walter Doepcl of 801 North

Oxford, informed both the
Farms and Woods police. that
he had lost a black leather wal-
let, containIng between $190 to
$250, on Tuesday, January 31.
He said he lost the wallet, which
had nl identification In It, be-
:v'een a food state at 18680
Mack avenue, where be bad
been shopping, and his home.

T" Be Held

Michigan

LEONA D. LIDDLE'. City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michl90n

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
17145 WATERLOO AVE.

Between Neff and St. Clair Ave.

WAYNE COUNTY AUDITOR

. . ..

Monday, Feb. 201 1961

City of Grosse Pointe
Notice of

Biennial Spring Primary

Notice 10 Volers
City of

Grosse Pointe Woods

City of

Grosse Pointe Woods
Michigan

Thursday, Feb. 16: 6:45 p.m.,

Youth choir rehearsal. B p,m.,
Chancel choir rehearsal. B p.m.,
Board or Trusteell me cling In
Lounge.

To the Qualified Electors of the City of Grosse Pointe:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Biennial Spring
Primary E!eeUon will be held in the City oC Grosse Pointe,
Wayne County. Michigan, on the 20th day of February.
196!. Polls will be open from 7;00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of electing the following
officers:

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Polling Place
for. said election Is as [oHows:

POINTE METHODIST
211 Mol'oss Road

James D. Nixon. Pastor
Sunday, Feb. 12: 9 a.m., Fam-

ily Worship; Nursery and Kin-
dergarten.

10 a,l11., ":'.Iemher Conversa-
tions,"

10 am., Church School.
11:15 a,m., Worship Sen'ice,

Church School through 6th
gl'ade. Sermon both sel'Vlees:
"Jesus and Race Relations!"

3 p,m., "Mcmbership Com'er-
sallons."

5:30 p,m., JI'. High 1\1YF.
7:30 p,m" Sr. High l\IYF.

* • III

LAWRENCE C. SAVAGE
CITY CLERK

Published G.P.N. Feb. 9, 1961
Feb. 16. 1961

lI1ollday, r'eb. 13; 3:50 p,m.,
Confinnation Class... . .

Tuesday, Feb. 14: 7:30 p.m.,
Fourth Quarterly Conference.• • •

Wednesday, Feb. 15: 7:30
p.m.. Ash Wednesday Holy
Communion Service.

8:30 p,m., Official Board
meeting.

In lhe event yoU are going to be out of town or unable
to attend' the Polls on Election Day, Monday, February 20,
1961 3'OUcan apply for an Absent Voter Ballot any weekday
from 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

On Saturday, February 18. 1961 you can apply from
B:OO A.M. to 2:00 P.II!.. which is the deadline of applieation
for Absent Voter Ballot.

ELECTION NOTICE
.Biennial Spring Primary

to be held on
Monday, February 20, 1961
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that at Ule BiennIal

Spring Primary Election to .be held in this County on
Monclay, Febmary 20th, 1061, the duly qualified ana regls_
tercd voters of this County and of each political party will
vole for party eanclidate for the office of

COUNTY AUDITOR
The following Precincts will be open from 7:00 o'clock

A.~l. to 8:00 o'clock P.:'.!, on Election Day, Monday, Feb-
ruary 20th. ]961:

Prcdnct Xo. I-Parcells School, :\fack Avenuc at Yernler
Road

I'rr.eind :';'/). Z-Barnes School, 20090 l\fonling-sldc Drh'e
J'rcclnct Xo. 3-Mason School, 1840 Vernier Road
l'reclnl1t No. 4-:\fason School, 1840 Vernier Road
J'rccinct Xo. 5-Xell' :\hrnicipal Building. 20025 lIfack

Avenue
Precinct No.6-New :Uunieipal Building, 20025 Mack

Avcnue
Precinct No.7-Ferry School, 748 Rosh'n Road
Precinct No. 8-Darnes School, 20090 I\fornlnlslde Drive
J'reclnct No. 9-Pnbllo Safety Department. 20775 l\lIck

Avenue
I'recinct No. 10-;\lonte1lh School, 1275 C(lok Road
I'recinct No. 11-Pljrcells Scholli. !\lack Avenue at, Vernier

Road

LEONA D, LIDDLE, Cltv Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Michi9an

Dated: City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mlehiglln
February 7, 1961

I
I'

>I< • ..

.. .. ..

Monday, February 13: 1 p.m .•
Women's Association bowling
league, 20422 Mack avenue. 6:30
p.rn" Cub Pack :lo 481 dinner
in Social Hall No. I. 6:4:5 p.m,.
1I1cn's Club bowling leaguc,
19748 Harper avenue. 7 p.m.,
Marinel' Girl Scouts in Youth
Room.

Tuesday, }'cbruary 14: 10 a.m.,
Board of Deaconesses in Youth
Ream. 12 noon, Women's Asso-
ciation Business m.~cling in
Lounge. 12:45 p.m., Chapel
Service; 1 p.m" Luncheon fol-
lowed by progl'am' meeting.

Wednesday, February 15; 1
p.m., Senior Six~eens in Lounge.
8 p.m .• Prudentia: Committee in
Lounge.

Thmsrlay, February 16: 4 p,m.,
Junior choir rehe<.rsal. 7 p.m .•

FOR

and

CITY OF

CITY OF

Notice of

BIENNIAL SPRING PRIMARY
FEBRUARY 20, 1961

City Primary Election
to be held on

City of Grosse Pointe
Important Sf>ecial NotiCe

Absent Voters BaIlots

Important Special Notice
ABSENT VOTERS BALLOT

BIENNIAL SPRING
PRIMARY ELECTION
FEBRUARY.20, 1961

Registered Qualified Electors In the City oC Grosse
Pointe who expect to be absent from the City or who are
confined to home or hospital by illness or disability are
urged to apply for Absent Voters Ballots at once. NO
APPLICATION CAN BE MADE AFTER :J:OO O'CLOCK
P,M. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1961. Application must
be made prior to such 'lime at the City Office.

LAWRENCE C. SAVAGE
CITY CLERK
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17150 Maumee - TU 5.5800

Published: G.P.N. Feb. 9, 1961
Feb. 16, 1961

General Primary Election

Monday, February 13: 8,
YACS, Salem Memorial. 8, Re-
covery, Inc.. ... ..

Tuesday, 14: 8, Elizabeth
C;rcle, Eo Lue('k's. 8, basketball
game, OUI' Saviour.

'" . ..
Wednesday, Fe b I' U a I'Y I~:

7:45, Lenten Worship, Ash
Wednesday. 8:45, Evangelism
Comm. 8:45, Scnior choir.

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
240 Clulfonte at Lothrop

Ministers:
Marcus William Johnson

Anll'ld Dahlquist Johnson
Sunday. February 12; 9:30

a.m., Worship Service. Church
School for Crib room through
9th grade. 11 a,rn,. Worship
Service. Church School for Crlh
room through Senior High.

Registered, qualified Electors in the City of GrOfse Pointe
Farms who e:\'Pect to be absent from the City or who are
confined to home or hospital by illness or disability are
urged to apply for absent voters ballots at once. NO APPLI.
CATION CAN BE l\IADE AFTER 2:00 O'CLOCK P.M.
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1961. Application must be
made prior to such time at the City office.

DAWSON F, NACY, CITY CLERK
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

Published: G. P. News February 9 and February 16, 1961.

Monday, February 20, .,961
Tc the Qualified Electors of the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED (bat a General Pri-
mary Election and City Primary Elcction will bc held in
this City and County on l\londay the 20lh day of February,
1951, for the purpose of nominating candidates for the
following listed offices:

COUNTY OFFICE
AUDITOR

CITY OFFICES-COUNCILMEN
MUNICIPAL JUDGE

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling
places for $llld election arc as follows:

PRECINCT POLLING PLACE
.1 Grosse Pointe High School - Gymnosium

Auditorium - Use Grosse. Pointe Boulevard
Entrance and Parking Lot.

2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
4 Old Kerby School. 104 Kerby Road.
5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road.
6 Brownell Jr, High School, 260 Chalfonte

Avenue
7 Brownell Jr. High School, 260 Chalfontc

AVenue
}'URTHER THAT THE POLLS }'OR SAID ELECTrON

W1LL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 O'CLOCK A,M. TO 8:00
O'CLOCK P.M. EASTERN STANDARD TIM!':.

DAWSON F. NACY
CITY CLERK
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PubIL~hecl: G. P. Ncw~, February 9th
and February 16th, 1961.

------
WOODS PRESBYTlmlAN

19950 Mack Avenue
at 'forrey Road

Andrew «" Rauth, 1I11nlsier
CI~:trles B. Kennedy,
Assistant Minis leI'
J!obert L. Lucero,
Assistant IIIinlster

Thursday, February 9: 4 p,m"
Crusader Choir rehearsal; 4
p,m., Youth Communication's
Class; 7 p,m .• Church School
Superintendents' mceting; 7:15
p.m.. Boy Scout TroOJl 546.
meeting; 7:45 p,m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m,. Church
School Workers' confcrel.ce,

Friday, February 10: 6:30 p.m,.
Father and Son Banquet.

Saturday, Februal'y 11: 10
a.m. Yo 1I t h Communieant.;'
Cla33; 1 JJ,UJ., illovies lor chil-
dren 5 years of age and up.

Sunday. February 12: 9:30
a.m. First Worship Service; 9:30
a.m., Church Scbcol. Nurscry
through Senlol' High; 11 a.m.
Second Worship Service; 11
a.m., Cl,urch School- Nursery
through Junior High and Adult
Bible Class. Sermon theme:
"The Spirit of Abraham Lin-
eeoln; 3 p.m., Great DeCision of
1961; 5:30 p.m., Westmins~el'
Fellowship for Junior High
youth; 7:30 p.m .• Thistle Club
for Sti1ior High youlh; 7:30
p.m., Single Young Ad u Its
meeting.

lUonday, February 13: 4 p.m"
Westminster Choir rehearsal;
7.8:30 p.m" Girl Scouts Troop
377.

Tuesday, February 15; 12:30
p.m., Afternoon Circles meet;
8 p.m., Evening Circles meet.

Wednesday, February 15: 4
p,m" Carol Choir rehearsal;
7;45 p.m" Lenten Services begin
(Ash Wednesday).

ST. PAUL EVANG. LUTH.
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

Phone Tuxedo 1.6670 - 1-5014
Pastor, Rev. C. W. Sandrock
Vicar, Davis L, Darrington

Secretaries
1111'S. Arthur Berns, Jr.
IIlrs. Wayne Wellman

Thursday, Febn.ary 9: 7:30,
planning committee. 7:30, senior
d,oir . 8, basketball game
Mt. Zion.

• • *
Saturday. February 11; 9:30,

catechism classes. 10, junior
cl,oir. 6:30; Luther League roll.
erskating. 8, couples' club.

... .. .
Sunday, 'February 12: 8:30,

worship. 9:45, Sunday School,
all ages. 11. 'l'c."Ship, 11, Sun.
day School, ages 1~8. 6:30,
ChurCh membership class.

Grosse Pointe Township
Notice of Primary Election

to be held
Monday. February 20. 1961

NOTICE IS HEREBY I

GIVEN that a Primary Elec-
tion will b~ held in the
Township of Grosse Pointe,
State of Michigan, on the
20th day of February, 1961.
for the PUrpose of nomin-
ating can did ate s for the
office of one (1) C 0 u n t y
Auditor.

YOU ARE FURTHER NO-
TIFIED that the p oIlin g
place for said election in the
Township of Grosse Pointe
will be as follows:

Precinct NO.1-Vernier
School, 36 Vernier Road
Precinct No. 2 - Vernier
School, 36 Vernier Road
YOU ARE FURTHER NO-

TIFIED that the polls for lhe
said election will be open
from 7;00 o'clock in the fore_
noon until 8:00 o'clock in the
afternoon, Eastern Standard
Time.

Thomas K. Jefferis,
, Township Clerk.

Michigan

... .. ...

.. ... ..

Boy Scouts; B p.m., Trustces 4:45 p.m. The boys ar,d girls
J\l!eetlng. will meet in the Parish House.

... ... ...
'l'uesday, Februal'Y 14 - 10

a,m., Service Guild, nursery
cal'e provided; 10:30 a.m., Wom-
en's AssocIation Monthly Pro-
gram Meeting, guest speaker,
Mrs. Harold Vernon, subject,
Circles; 12:30 p,m., Lun<:heon;
4 p.m" Boys Choir; 7 p.m., Days
Basketball.

City of

~rOS$e ~J)infJ?1tark

Ash Wednesday, February 15
-8 p.rn" Holy Communion.

POINTE UNITARIAN
174<10E. Jefferson Avenue
Rev. William D. Hammond

Minister
~Ir. William Reddick

Orgar.ist
9:30 and 11 a.m" Sunday

School. 9:30 and II a,l11" Mom-
ing Scrvices. Rev. Hammond
will speak on the subject, "The
Heart of Lincoln's' Greatness."

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
, 20'475 Sunningdale Park

(Near Mack and Vernier)
The Reverend Edgar n. Yeoman
The Rel'erend George H. Hann

Sunday, February 12 (Quin-
quageslma Sunday): 8 a. m.
Eucharist; 9:30 a,m. Choral Eu-
charist and Sermon; 11:15 a.m.,
Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Church School ( T 0 d d 1e I' s
through Grade Six) during
above two services.

Monday, February 13; 6:30
p.m., Senlol" Chi Rho Study
Groups (GJ'ades 10, 11, 12).

.. .. ..
Wednesday, February 15:

7 a.m., Eucharist; 9:30 a.m .•
Eucharist and Pen i ten t 1a I
Office; 6:30 p.m. Junior Chi
Rho Study Groups. J un i a I'

Choir Church School Classes;
8 p.m" ehoral Evensong and
Sermon.

... .. ..
Thursday, February 16: 7

:l.m., Eucharist.

Notice of
General Primary Election

to be held on

Monday, February 20, 1961
To the Qualifiecl. Registered Electors of the I
City of Grosse Pointe Park: I

You arc hcreby notified that a General Primary Elec-
tion will be held in the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne I

1

1I

County, Michii(an on Monday. February 20. ]961 for the
purpose of nominating candidates for the office of:

PARTISAN
1 County Auditor i

I

NON-PARTISAN CITY II

3 Councilmen
1 Municipal Judge

Charles Heise.
City Clerk
City of Grosse Polnt~ Park

PublJshed In the G.P.N. Feb. II and 16, 1961.

Thcre will be no primary election in respect to Ihr.
Office of Mayor since nOminating petitions have he en filed
by only two candidates.

, The polls for said eleclion will be open from 7:00 '1111.
to 8:00 p.m.

CURIST EPISCOPAL
. 61 Grosse Pointe Boulenrd
Rev. Erville B. Maynard, Rector

Sunday: 8 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion; 9:30 and 11 a.m., Morn-
ing Prayer and SermJn, Church
School being conducted in the
Partsh House during both serv-
ices. Coffee hour will follow the
11 o'clock service. All ninth

. gl'ade students meet on Sunday
I mornings at 9;30. Senior High
Students meet on Sunday morn-
ings at II.

.. ... .
Tuesday; 10 a.m., Holy Com-

munion and a Quiet Day; 7 p.m.,
Young Married Couples dinner-
lr.t>etlng In the Parish House,
the speaker being The Rev.
Hugh White of the Detroit In-
dustrial Mission.

.. ... ..
Ash Wednesday: 7.;30 and 10

a.m .• Holy Communion; 6 p.m.,
Holy Communion followed by
dinner in the Undercroft and an
address by Bisljop Emrich. A
study program conducted by the
B ish a p will be held each
Wednesday evening d u ri n g
Lent.

• • •
Friday; 12 noon, l\fen's lunch-

eon meeting with the Clergy in
Mariner's Church... ...

Morning Prayer will be read
at 8:45 a.m. every Tuesday
through Friday in the Choir
Stalls. Holy Communion Serv- .
Ices will be held as follows:
Monday at 8;45 a.m,; Tuesday.
Wednesday, and Thursday at
10 a.m.; and Friday at 7;30 a.m.

... . ...

CollCirmatlon instruction for
ildults will be given at 4 p.m.
Sundays in the Cloister. Similar
il'struction for boys will be
given ....,'ednesdays at ~:45 p.m. I
and for girls on TJlUrsdays at

I'OINTE MEMORIAL UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

IN TIlE U.S.A.
1~ Lake Shore Road

Ministers:
Bertram dcHcus Atwood
Ben L. Tallman
I.yman B. Stookey
Richard W. lI1itchcll

Thursday, February 9-4 p.m.,
Boys Choir; 7:30 p.m., Christian
Education.

>I< >I< .-

Friday, February 10-1 p.m.,
Fellowship Group, Hostess: Mrs.
Frederick W. Evans, 397 Neff
road.

... >I< •

Saturday, February 11-10:30
a.m" Seniol' Choir.

.. .. >I<

WA. 1.6282
Illcludln~

Chain Link AII.Steel and
Rustic Styles

RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

Established 19 J 7

1961
PONTIACS

AT

CLOSE.OUT PRICES
(ome One-Come All

JIM CAUSLEY
PONTIAC INC.

17677 MACK at UNIVE'ltSITY
Your Key Man For The Key Deal

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 'CENTURY

Every' style 01 Fence
erected lar you

Thursd.y, F.bru.ry 9, 196 r G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Pag. Nineteen
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plasti<vlll. buildings and land.<ap.
, In. fa, you, I~yaut. ,

WIDE SELECTION ON DISPl.A Y THE YEAR AROUND

HO TRAINS. TOYS • HOBBIES
EXCLUSIVE: SILENT RUBBER TIES

TO REDUCE THE NOISE IN YOUR LAYOUT

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
t 0403 HAR.PER

UP TO 50% OFF

llONEl TRAINS
ACCESSORIES AND PARTS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

,Church News I. :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
IIfcllflJlan at Kercheval
Rev. George E. KUlz

John «'. Allan, Minister ot
Christian Education

Thursday: - Women's Bible
study group, led by John Allan.
Pastor's adult class, 8 p.m" fol.
lowing the general theme "Great
Chrlstlan Realities." Chancel
choir, 8 p.m.

... * It

VAUGHAN RADIO & TRAIN SHOP
Lionel Sales and Service Station

15434 HARPER AVE. LA 7-0771
Neerr Noltinghcm Open Doily, 10:00 o.m •..:....B:OO p.m.

Saturday: - Senior confirma-
tion class, 9 a.m. Chapel choir,
9:4:5 a.m. Junior choir, 10:45
a.m. .. ..

SundaY:-Junior confirmation
class, 9:30 a.m, Sunday 5chool.
9:30 a.m. High school Biblc
class. 9:45 a.m. Divine services.
9:30 and 11 o'clock. Nursery at
both. Recital by the Grosse
Pointe Hammond Organ Society, Sunday. Scout Sunday. Febru-
7 o'clock. followed by Dcsert ary 12 - 9:30 and 11:15 a.m.,
Smorgasbord. Morning Worship. Mr. Atwood's

;. .. • Sermon, "l\Iust -- A Lesson in
Monday: - Voters meeting; Grammar"; 9:30 and 11:15 a.m"

!adies of thll church arc invited Church School; '/:30 p,m., Tuxis
to attend .• 8 p.m. IClub, a discussion on the mean-

• .. • ing of Lent.
WednescfaY:-Ash Wednesday: .• • ..

Lenten Vespers at 8 o'clock. Monday, February 13-7 p.m.,

12051 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK AVE. ot VERNIER RlJ.
DETROIT 5, MICH. TUXEDO 4.5500
LAKEVIEW 6-770Cl GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.

5
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TUxedo 5.3638

Res.: PR 8-1490 '

Thursday, Februar, C] I 1961

'" '" '"

*

Special Pre.School Classes!

.TEEN-AGE BALLROOM

SCHOOL OF THE DANCE

~,(Jtnte
Counter Points

Home Remodefl.ing* RECREAT~ON ROOMS* KITCHENS * ATTICS,* ADDITIONS * DORMERS* FURNACE INSTALLATION

19852 Martin Rd,

Actual Completed Jobs Can Be Seen

FREE ESTIMATES * FHA TERMS
: ~ ¥ '~~~.f
: Suburban Builders ~
y************************ •••*.*~*****~

PRo2-2274

REGISTER NOW ... for Banet - Toe - Character
Modern Jazz - Tap - Acrobatic

16600 HARPER Corner KENSINGTON

TUxedo 5-7703

By Pat Rousseau

"All Ye That Lovely Lovers Be" .•. you'll enjoy
the sweet nostalgia of Dearest Cologne ... H'i!aly's v~ry
own brand. Delightfully gift packaged for those m-
clined to romanticism on Cupid's day. Available in per-
fume antI French proce::;sed cold cream ::;tJap.

'" '"
Valell.timely , , , ,Hiss Rice 01 IValloll Pierce has i~/s'

relf/med Irom a bllying trip ill Nelli Yorkj laden f()lth
lingerie lovelies thai would 1Ilake charming. Valentitle gilts.

'" '" '""Frame Lo\'e Ditties ... passing r<lre and sing' them to
a lady lair," A suggestion by the poet Scott. If you are no'
lyrical, rely on the eX(1ressh'ecards at The 'Dants i::ard Room.
It your lo\'e has a sense of humor ••. there's many a card de.
signed for a chuckle.

>I< '" '"

For Beauty's Sake ..• the Vital Look for '61 . , . it
will soon be a conversation piece from coast to coast,
This scoop comes from hair stylist Marie Bird. The n,ew
silhouette is one of smooth fullness .• adaptable to any
age from Ingenue to Grandmother ... . created from
medium short, deftly tapered hair (not thinned) and
supported by a soft Body Permanent. If your hair is too
long call Marie Bird's and get it cut •.. and if it is too
short, ah well, it will grow. Meanwhile it is bound to
look better if you have a regular appointment !}t 117
Kercheval on the Hill.

>I< >I< '!'

DREAAf-HOUSE ., , desiglled and 1/ewly bllilt by Co:r:
am}, Baker at Sevet1ty.fh'e Fordcroft. This is a traditional
colot/ial with five bedrooms and three alld a half baths. Tb~
master mite comists ol-a bedroom, dressillg 1'00m amI. balh.
The patleled activities room has a peg floor and a fireplace.
The utility room is 011 the Ih'st Iloor. For all appoitJtmenl
to see it call Co.'I: and Baker. , , TUxedo 5-7900 or TUxedo
4.4067.

Cupid usually finds his mark ••• when he's armed
with a gUt f":omHickey's. Choose a handsome light-weight sports
coat in batik, madras or ~ilk. He'll take it south now .. ln~d
wear it all summer long.

'" '" .;.

The Way To A Woman's Heart ••• could be through
a Mutschler Kitchen. She'll know you really appreciate
her, value her time and want t<1reward her efforts. A
new Mutschler Kitchen is beautiful to behold and a
pleasure to work in .•• because it is custom designed
by experts at 20489 Mack Avenue.

'" 'i< *
Honeymoon, , , 'You'll /il1d Mexico a wonderflll plac~

10 spetld it. Slay sevett days ill Acapulco IlIId three in
lIfe:dco Cil)'. Fly rOU11a Irip , .. all tbis for Ibree hlltldre(!.
,zi1lety-seveIJdollal's. Call Gl)'lm Travel for informal ion Imd
reservaliom •• , for this lOur and olhers,

... * '"
.Heart To Heart . , , leI's talk about the special Valentine

&in wrapped packages for men at Kilgore and Hurd and the per.
fume sensation, Chaqueneau, for thJ ladies t.hat is sold only te
men.

'" '" '"
You'll Fall In Love. , . \vith the distinctive Dalton

cashmere sweaters made ~special1y for you by Irene
Brown. They have matching skirts too •• ,. in wool,
doeskin, chiffon or satin. Incorporate your own idea or
use hers •. in themes for golf, tennis, yachting ••• etc.
Delight in her evening sweaters set with Alencon lace.
A call to UNiversity' 4-2380 starting next Monday will
bring the collection. to your home.

'" >I< '"

"Gh'e Beauty All Her Right" • : • alld see the ,'ich re-
wards. Call The Lochmoor Sal011of Beaut'Y, TUxedo 1.7252
am}, book al~ appOitllmellt with iUiss Charlotte for a sooth.
hzg facial .. , have yom lashes darkmed •. , an4 j'ONr hair
shaped alld sl)'led to perfec/iOll •• , a trip to 20335 Mack
is a start itz the right direction.
:

Shaw Coot

Gray
Play!

Atlanta,
Michigan

and see our
DROP IN

Fat'orile Recipes
01

People ill The KtloUJ

HAM PUFF
Contributed by

:\Irs.• 'raneis 1\1. Dewey

Tropical Fi~h
Department

Racquet & Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL

See
".,d

] ~2 cups chopped ham
3 Tb. milk

1~2 cups cold mashed
potatoes

;3 eggs

salt and pepper
Moisten potatoes with milk

and heat. well; add chopped
ham and yolks of eggs; season
to taste, add bp.aten egg whites
to mixture. Turn into buttered
baking dish and bake in hot
oven for 20 minutes until nice-
ly browned .and fluffed.

DAR Benefit
Last'ln House,

Also
Our Very Complete

Dog Dept.

COLLARS
LEADS

TRAINING COLLARS

Grout Pointe', Own Spcrt Shop

Dog Tex

A winter gala,' on Friday,
February 10, to raise funds for
the purchase of an electric or-
gan {or a school for underpriv-
ileged children will be held in
historic old Newberry House in
East Jefferson avenue before it
is taken over by the City.
, Members of Louisa St. Clair

Chapter D.A.R., and their hus.
bands, will meet for dinner at
6:30 o'clock followed by an eve-
ning of game~.

The .Tomassee School. locat-
ed in the mountains Qf South
Carolina, where the organ wllI
be given, is one of several
mountain schools entirely sup-
ported by the D.A.R.

Mrs. Richard H. Taylor, Mrs.
Bruce R. Mayhew and Mrs.
Ralph B. Netting are in charge
of arrangements for the eve-
ning. One hundred and fifty
members and guests are expect-
ed.

Guild to Meet
At Bon Secours

on the Hill
TU 1-5262 TU 1.2262

Bon Secours Hospital Guild
will have a board meeting at
12:30 on February 14, in the
Hospital SCienceHall.

A regular meeting will follow
at 1:30 at which representatives
of Michigan Bell Telephone
Company will lecture and show
film's on "Modern Living," .

• Riflery • Archery
• Creative Arts

Page *
I Good Taste

J~t the camp ciirector call on you
.nd make all tlnal .arrangements.

4 and 8 Week Sessions

Camp
Ta-Ho-Mee
for Boys

Henry's
Escorted Jet Tour

Amid (he waters and towering pines of the Great
North Country, boys learn respect for authoriry,
reverence for God, self control and good manners.

CAMPING IS GOOD FOR 'EM

Write: FRANK A. PATZER, Owner - Director

• Wafer Sports

• Ball Games

HAWAII

PHON:Z NOW!
WO '.7075 234 STATE

Special Low Rate

LEAVE 5697 RIGHTFROM
MAR. 2S DETROIT

15 Gl.ORIOUS DAYS
Enjoy this fascinatin.g 6th
annual tour with congen.
ial companions.
Includes RT. Air • Beaulifui
New Hotel at Waikiki. Excel.
lent Sightseeing Trips. Dinner
at Royal Hawaiian Hatel.

• Many other feotures.

word in modern architecture
then, stilI seems rather avant
garde for the Pointe. Oak and
honduras mahogany and lots
of glass provide a contemporary
feeling. The Stleglers collect
driftwood, use it as statuary or
for f lower arrangements
throughout the house. In the
summer they vacation near
Burt Lake, sail a canoe about
looking for special pieces of
wood. Mrs. S. then scrubs the
choice pieces and arranges
them to suit her taste.
. When she's not' planning a
dinner around the chafing dish,
she spends a lot of time in the
kitchen .doing some old fash-
ioned cooking. She makes her
own grape jelly "with that
messy, dripping bag," preserves
asp e cia I apricot-pineapple
jam, bakes a very different
fruitcake, with no raisins.

She thanks the three friends
who persuaded her to volun-
teer for her Gift Shop job,
although all three have since
stopped selling themselves. She
praises the hospital staff, who
are among her best customers,
and hopes visitors and patients
alike will continue to patronize
the shop which provides service
as well as additional funds for
growing hospital needs.

FARMS COLLECTS '),'AXES
City Treasurer Doris Duffy

formed the Farms council on
Monday. February 6, that as of
January 24, the city collected
98.23 percent, or $895,364.26,
of the 1960 city taxes.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

; "

Pointer of Interest

Designer Wanted
A versatile man experIenced In
lonls. dics. jigs, flxtures Rnd
plant equipment,

Industrial Engineer Wanted
A versatile man experienced In
the vRrlous phases of rndustrial
EngincerJng (e. g. plant layout
mR1crials hand1inR'. tirfrC study,
methods Improvement, process.
ing. etc.)
FAlst side resident. In or near
Gr-os.,e Pointe is preferred, Re-
ply by mail only.

Edwin S. Pratt & Associolel
R"x P-I~ Gr. Pic. News

FRANK'S
CABINET SHOP

Yo~r Oinin, lIbl. ~
Converlld l'~Orop lea! -
Ind Bunet . <

R~slyl"d I~~~~\'~"10 SUll A'S '/~I
I ~~ 'l(~~. '~%

Repair;nr, Refinilhina .. ' .• ::<~p},
& Uphalltering ._ -~ •. \.,-" -VI
g! Fine furniture 1'"
Chair C,"" Wuvinr 'II •.:.:.. . 'IJI

Pj,k,u~ & Oelivprr :;;:: '_.':' .
S.rving Detroiterl

Sine. 1917

25152 ~~ MI. Rd.
(Fenh") A

KEnwooJ 2-8323

.$ Z

Feature

• o,m. to 10 p.m.

4.

*

AA UW SUldies
Segl.egation

MRS. ELWOOD STIEGLER, OF LAKEPOINTE AVENUE
--- .._--------B~' Patricia Talbot

Every other Thursday Mrs. Elwood Stiegler takes
off her apron, puts on her coat and is off to clerk in a
Gift Shop, for which she receives not one penny.

She is among the many vol- ------------
unteers who staff the Gift Shop the hospital and still kept a
at Cottage Hospital. S9 adept tidy balance in the tilI for ex-
is Mrs. S. at selling that she is penses.
now a lingerie buyer for the Trained As Teacher
Shop, can check, price and take
inventory as well as sell behind IIlrs Stiegler nevel' worked
the counter. behind a sales counter in her

life before. this volunteer job.
The Gift Shop was begun by She trained as a teacher at the

the Women's Auxiliary to the University of Wisconsin. where
Hospital to serve the patients' she met and married her engi-
needs. . neer husband in her final year

There is a cart which is of school. She has been busy
wheeled directly to their bed! since with three children. 'I'he
sides with such necessary items Stieglers have a son at the Uni-
as toothbrushes and paper versity of Michigan, a daughter
handkerchiefs. But the shop at the High School, and another
.also makes money. Last year daughter who is engaged.
the shop turned over $3,500 to Au active member of Grosse

Pointe Memorial Group since
her arrival In the Pointe abllUt
15 years ago she sews cancer
pads wilh ihe evening group of
the Women's Association, be-
longs to a hook review group
at the church. She's an avid
bridge player, attends three
dUferent bridge clubs.

But it is as a gounnet cook
that Mrll. Stiegler really draws
the attention of her friends.
She calis her favorite type of
entertaining "fondue cookery"
although according to the dic-
tionary definition this should
involve eggs, cheese and milk.
Mrs.. S.'s staple ingredient is
meat.

Chdlng Dish Cook
The chafing dish is always

bubbling at her parties, She has
finally fonnd long handled forks
for guests to dip tasty morsels P I
of sirloin of beef into the siz- au
zling pot. She likes to keep Iter
guest list down to six so every-
one can have a turn around the
flame. She sets out the raw
meat, salt, pepper, garlic salt
and bernaise sauce and lets
her guests do the work. With
this beef dish she serves baked
potatoes. cole slaw, rolls. and
walnut pie.

The Stieglers have for some
seasons . pas t been devoted
patrons of the W 8, Y n eSt.ate
University Theater, have sup-
pers after Saturday night per-
formances.

Collects Driftwood
Their house,' designed by Mrs.

S. i!l 1947. was the vcry latest

The Job That Needs You
I. found with on ell.cliv. RESUME;
corofulry •• r.cled PROSPECTS; .klll-
fully co"duo/.d INTERVIEWS; Cu-
o;din.ted into on elliei.nl lob got.
fing PROGRAM, toilored to your
particular need.

TU 2.6077
Calf JOB COUNSELOR

"'0"1 X;' CHAMBER Of COMMERCE
w,O, TRAVtltSE CITY. MICH
ru(,'~[\ WI.nlf\or 1.S0/S

• Snow Modlin ••
• Tw. lig SII A"o'
• fir,' Clau An:o"'Ir.OQi1'ionl
• Speelol SII.,,' Ro,..

A three-month study of "Seg-
regation . and Discrimination"
has turned out to be one of
A.A.U.W,'~ most stimulating
and timely topics for the local
branch's Social and Economic
Issues GrouP.

Summary and evaluation of
the study will take place at the
home of Mrs. Allan Neef, chair-
man, on Tuesday evening. Feb-
ruary 14. Two short films, "The
Face of the South," and "Bound-
an' Lines," will be shown.

Ann Harmon, a Grosse Pointe
High School scnior, will. speak
on "An Experiment in Inter-
racial Living," based on her
.partieipation last summer in a
Prj!sbyterian S~'nod'spilot camp
and work project.

Mass Media group will hold
a luncheon meeting at the home
of the chairman,' Mrs. Oswald
Robbins, on Friday, February
10. Continuing the study. of
mass media fOr the thinking
person, Mrs. Robbins will. ex-
amine tile publlshing industry.
Mrs. Daniel L. WellSwill review
a reci!nt book, "The F.:lding
American Newspaper," by Carl
E. Lindstrom.

Donald Simmons. conductor
of the Grosse Pointe Commun-
ity Chorus, will discuss the im-
portance of community singing
with th.~A.A.U.W,Choral Group
on Monday evening, February
13, when they meet at the h'lme
of the chairman. Mrs. Earl
Dauch. He also will direct them
in singing a few songs.

Creative Wriling group 'I'm
meet at the Three-Mile Drive
home of Mrs. Edgar Hahn on I
Wednesday, February 15. Fo]-
lowing dessert, Mrs. Daniel
Wells will discuss newspaper
"St~'le Books," also thl! editor-
ial policies.
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Every husband should be so rewarded when he goes
out of town on a business trip. Dan Loveland went East
for his finn, promising his wife he would attend to a do.
it.yourself decorating job when he returned. While he
was gone, aU of about two days, Mrs. L. painted the
whole living room, including ceiling, II luscious new
champagne color, while coping with three small Love-
lands. Mr. L. will have to do the hall now to compensate.

B~' Patricia Talbot
Edward Askin Skae lives with history. He collects

.vintage automobiles, does not s,:orn to ride them through
the Kercheval shopping centers on Saturday afternoon,
dressed for the part in duster and goggles. He lives on
property once (lwnpo by Pointe pi{lneer, George Van
Ness Lothrop, minister to the Russian Czar's court, and
throl'gh his mother traces his petroit heritage to the
]700's for he is a great great grandson of John Askin,
friend to Commodore Grant and Elijah Brush.

His grand parents, Edward E. Skae and Margaret E.
Askin were both born on the Canadian side of the De.
troit river but his father arrived in Detroit soon afte,,'
his graduation from the Ro~'al Military College at Kings.
ton,Ont.

He b'ecame a clerk in the office of a coal and coke
dealer that same summer, 1890. He .rose rapidly to be-
come treasurer of the company, then formed his own
company, finally going into the manufacture of auto-
mobile parts. Three years before this venture, in 1904,
he married Florence Hammond, and the couple had four
'children, Edward Askin, Ellen, Janet and Florence.

Mr. Skae died in 1912 as the result of an automobile
accident when he was 41 years of age, His widow went
to live on her fathe:t;'s estate in Bloomfield.

.Edward Askin Skae bought the Lothrop property in
the 1940's from the estate. The house had been standing
on the land since 1850 when the Lothrops first built it as
a summer cottage. Mr. Skae's wife is the former Jean
Derrick, whose father, Robert Derrick is the architect
who designed the Punch and Judy 'I'heater, which

. opened in January 29, 1930, a stellar first night for the
Pointe's first families.

. . Mr. Derrick created the design of the theil'.ter from a
group of actual buildings in England, all built in the
Georgian style of the eighteenth century. He also de.
signed the Georgian home of the Wendell Andersons,
built for one of the heirs of Hiram Walker in 1929., The
Walkers only liv.ed in the mansion for 'about three
months, It was sold to the Andersons some years later.

Another monument to Mr. Derrick is Richard School,
which opened about the same time as the theater. He
also designed the Jennings Hospital. Mr. Derrick and
his wife, the former Clara Hodges live in Lincol~ road.
Their other two children live in St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Jean Mestritz has but the most shaggy of the
new fur Cossack hats ••. hers rises to a point, looks likea cone of raccoon. .

Glowing Mrs. W. Howie Muir II was in town last
week to visit her parents, Dr. and Mrs. John B. Hartzell,
straight from the slopes of Aspen, where she won toP.
honors in a downhill ski run. Talented Mrs. M., brought
with her a painting she did o~ ner home in Simsbury,
Conn .••• she also plays the ukelele, sings folk songs,
sculpts and bowled a 200 game when but ten years old.
There seems to be little she can't do!

There is a new no-cooking cookie recipe making the
rounds. Spanish peanuts, chocolate bits, butterscotch bits
and Chinese noodles. Mrs. Ben Beyer says it can be
tricky, The candy must just be heated over hot water,
not boiling water, It took her several hours to clean up
a sticky mess, but she's game to try again.

You never, know what talents you have un til the
opportunity knocks ... Mrs. William M. Bailey, Jr., and
1Ilrs, Don R. Davis, made 1500 white buds for the topiary
~rees used as decorations for the tables at the Univers-
ity CI1!b dance Friday night. The trees were placed in
blue sprayed pots to c8rry out the club's colors and
1here were compliments g~lore to the two dexterous
ladies.

PILFERINGS

A Hollywood producer who keeps a goldfish in a
bowl on his desk was asked recently why.

"Because," he replied glumly. "I like to see some-
thing around here with its mouth open not asking for a
raise."

Frazzled hahy sitter to parents returnin~ home later
than arrang-cd: "Don't IIpologizc - I wouldn't be in A
hurry to come home either."

Wisdom is ofttimes nearer when we stnop than
when we soar ..•.

Two old timers were discussing a mutual friend.
S;Jrd onc, "Old Herb seems to be living in the past these
days."

"Why not?, said the other with a resigned sigh. "It's
II lot che::per."

A Texas gal, viewing the Empire State Building for
the first time, to her companion: "I suppose it was de.
si£ned to give the ~ression of height."
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Art Buchwald ... page 7
To the millions wh9 read him and laugh, Art

Buchwald has become known as the American in
Paris. Now he tells how to get a child's haif cut the
easy way: only a single day's effort, and it costs no
more than $10.50, not counting wear and tear.

A MelT)' Chase ... page 12
I1ka, that is-actress, wit, writer., lecturer, and

]V personality. She has already been around the
world and is now writing a book about her travels,
"The Carthaginian Rose," to be published next faU.
We persuaded her to take time off to do the article
in this issue, "If I Went Around The World Again,"
to make her valuable hindsight available to everyone
planning (or daydreaming) a trip. "He was sleeping {ine, Mrs. Smith, until your phone call woke him up:'

. MARION LOWNDES DELMAR UPP
f:!ifor Managing fe/ifor '

CHRISTINA PAPPAS PHIUIP DYKSTRA JOHN BAillY
Associate Editor Art Diredor Humor Eelilor

the Colorado Licensed Beverage Association, may
we, we hope, be the first to suggest that the title be
changed to "Chief Cooke and Bettle Watcher"?

Now that Edith Cooke, of Jefferson County,
Colorado, has been named Executive Secretary of

• •

When the 'student council of the Grayslake,
Illinois, High School put on a "Bundle Days" drive
for the Save The Children Federation, it also put
up $25 for the class bringing in the most cast-<lff
clothing. The prize was (In added incentive for all.
The satisfaction of helping others and the hope of
helping themselves-a double character builder
for these young people-is an approach to charity
we'd like to recommend to other groups contem-
plating similar campaigns.

From an Oakwood, near Dayton, Ollio, source
comes the following bit of good news: Instead of
plunging candles into the icing of a birthday cake,
try placing small marshmallows around the outside
of the cake, on the plate itself, and use these as
candleholders. They're an extra allraction. and the
kids can cat all the ones that don't get dripped on.

Continued on page 4

• •

• •
There's a motel on the Buford Highway aear
Dunwoody, GeorgiD, that is, so far as we know, the
'only one ill. the world that caters to its patrons'
spiritual needs as well as providinp them lodg-
ings for the night. The owners of this motel have
built a small chapel, right next to the motel units,
in which their guests are welcome to hold services
... or just use for quiet meditation.

Near Westgate, Florida, th\! Meridian Daylight
Masonic Lodge holds its meetings at 4 A.M. (The
Daylighters are night workers, in case you're
wondering. )

• • •

Sign in a Santa Monica, California, shop: "We
Are Selling Dresses For Ridiculous Fi&ures."

'$U"U •• I~ tOOA'

• •

GETTING AROUND

• •

. .. to Our Pleasant Places and People

Some "Texas" stories are aU too true. On a
highway being built near Grand Prairie, Texos,
they've got a concrete mixer so big that a whole
crew of construction workers has to work at top
speed to keep even. a couple .of steps ahead of it..
The more-than-three-stories-tall mixer lopes along,
waiting for trucks to back up onto it and dump
sand. Then concrete is casually mixed, using water
from the machine's own supply, and poured onto
the waiting roadbed-while the harried. help hur-
ries to keep up with its ''Texas-sized'' production.

WHfo.TEVER ELSE you're cooking up for Valen-
tine's Day, here is one recipe, still as good as

it was 70 years ago, discovered by the Yankee
Pedlar of Dover, Massachusetts, in an 1890 cook-
book. It's called "How To Preserve A Husband,"
and the easy-to-follow directions read: "Be careful
in your selection. Do not choose too young, rior
too old. Some insist on keeping them in a pickle,
while others keep' them in hot water; this may
make them sour, hard, and sometimes bitter. But
even poor varieties may be made sweet, tender, and
good by garnishing them
with patience. Then sweeten
well with smiles, and flavor
with kisses to. taste. Wrap
them in a mantle of charity;
keep warm with a steady fire
of domestic. devotion and
serve with peaches and
cream. When thus prepared,
they will keep for years." l..-------- V

,~

ERNEST Y. HEYM
Ediror.ln-Chief

Laura Jean Allen
No, it's not a: mirage. Those

happy people are all there.
sunning, bathing, chatting,
tanning, and having a glorious
rest and a wonderful time. As
our cover artist so brightly
points out-it's winter-cruise
season!

LEONARD S. DAYIDOW
Publi,her

The Impudent Improvisors ... page 18
"Mike Nichols is not a member of the Actors

Studio, which has produced such stars as Marlon
Brando, Julie Harris. Eva Marie Saint ... and others
too numerous to mention. He has never toured with
Mr. Roberls and has never appeared on such tele-
vision programs as the Goodyear Playhouse and the
Kraft Theatre.

"Miss May does not exist."
In spite of this succinct biographical sketch on

the back of a recent best-selling'disc, Mike Nichols
and Elaine May are an incomparable pair of irrev-
erent comedians currently quipping their way through
their first show on Broadway, around the grooves of
two hit records, and into the pages of SUBURBIA TODAY.

SUBURBIA TODAY is dhtributed notionally with newspopers
in ,elected ,uburbon communitie,. Editoricl offices ot 60 Ea,'
56th St., New York 22, N. Y. Advertising offices at 4115 Park
Ave., New York, N. Y. Busine5f offices at IS3 N. Michigan
,Ave.• Chicago I, III. Patrick O'Rourke, Advertising Director.
Ford King, Advertising Monoger. Morton Fronk, Director of
Publi~her Relaticns. @ 1961, Suburbia Publishing Corporo.
lion, IS3 N. MichJgon Ave .. Chicago t, III.All rights reserved.

Artist's House ... page 28
Cartoonist Milton Caniff lives in New City, New

York, in one of the most unusual and allractive sub-
urban homes we've seen anywjlere. In a cluttered
studio, surrounded by scores of precisely fashioned
model airplanes (Caniff has been decorated twice by
the Air Force), he d..1WS the well-known SIeve Can-
yon comic strip. Ceramist Henry Varnum Poor de-
signed the house, drawing on his vast knowledge of
craftmanship to mak~ the rest of it as inspiring to
creative, activity as Canifrs second-floor studio.

2 Suburbia Today, February /961



YouZlfeel better about smoking
with the taste of Kent!

t. .

KENT with the "Micronite" Filter
REFINE.S'away harsh flavor ... REFINES away hot taste

...makes the taste of a cigarette nlild!

y~~
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Kent's the best ...for -theflavor you likei
A PRODUCTOF' P. lORllLARD COMPANY- FIRST WITH THE FINEST CIGARETIES - THROUGH lORllLARO RESEARCH!
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Diet of Champions

Prize winner or pal, Ken-L-Biskit brings out the best in your dog

GETTING AROUND
Contif/lled from page 2

A few years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson, of Everelt,
Washington, gave their son Clay a Shetland pony. Clay, who
must have been around six at the time, decided it was time 10
go into business, so he awkwardly lettered a sign, PONY
RIDES, JOe, and nailed it to the gatepost. Within half an
hour, the first customer was al the door with 25e in his small
hand. As time wenI on, Clay's younger sister came into the
business, and they made enough money to buy a marc and
begin breeding their ponies-half Shetland ami half Arabian-
to accommodate a growing clientele. Now, at 14 and 12, thev
have 35 ponies and 15 acres of riding trails. They also seil
ponies or rent them out for children's parties. Although Mr.
Johnson, Sr. is advisor, the children do their own bookkeeping,
take entire care of the stock, and have made enough money
through this remarkable enterprise to see them through and
well beyond their college years.

• •
It's a comfort to know that Master Sergeant Elwood Miracle

has been assigned as food technician in the ForI Monroe,
Virginia, mess hall.

• •
The happy citizens of Rockport, Missouri. don't have to pay

any taxes this year. Mr. and Mrs. George Opp, owners of the
Rockport Hotel, mailed a check to the town clerk, Mr. Wil-
liam Cocken, in the amount of $19,209.00, which covered the
bill of all 582 taxpayers. The Opps did it ,because they "just
wanted to help everybody."

• •
With midyear report cards upon us, what

about the Nyack, New York, scholar who
was asked by his parents to give an account-
ing of how he'd done during the just-finished
school term. "Just like George Washingtmi,"
he mumbled. "How's that?" asked Mom.
"Well," he told them a,; he stared at the
floor, "I went down in history."

• •
Mrs. Deane Armstrong writes from Laguna Beach, Califor-

nia. to tell us aDout her little grandson who, one day, was
perched on a stool beside the card table watching a friendly
game between his mommy and daddy. Daddy, losing monoto-
nously, began te cheat, whereupon Mommy laughingly ob-
jected, messed up the cards, and called off the game. The
young fellow looked at the cards for a' while, then picking up
as many as he could handle, he started dealing, saying proudly,
"I'm Daddy. I cheat."

----------------------OHicial food at more American Kennel Club St:~ws than all other dog foods combined! Suburbia Today, February 19614

"How come you have ulcers, and you're a failure:'"

I sun'lll TOl'lY

much more, you can fee<i. less of it.
Hence a most happy economy. And
slow oven baking enriches the great
flavor of Ken-L-Biskit. Makes for
best digestibility, too.

Since every bit of every bite
works to create the peak condition
and wonderful spirit of a champion,
it's no wonder Ken-L-Biskit is the
world's largest-selling kibbled dog
food! Now available at your favor-
ite food store.

KEN-L-BISKIT

Concentrated Ken-L-Biskit provides
twice the' power of lean beefsteak!*

*Ken-L-Biskit is a concentrated kib-
ble. Ounce. for ounce, it provides
twice the calories (energy-power)
'of the most flavorful lean beefsteak
you can feed your family. And un-
like so many 'other dry dog foods,
Ken-L-Biskit is not "blown up."
This means, cup for cup, there's
more protein, more vitaInlnB, more
minerals, more of every nutrient
your dog is known to need.

Because Ken-L-Biskit does so
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about. We're in a beautiful spot
here, just right for us. And every
month we get another check. Se-
curity? Why. we have more than
Iota of rich people. You see, our
income is guaranteed for life!"

Send for free booklet

This story is typical. Assuming
you start at a young enough age,
you can plan to have an income
of from $50 to $300 a month or
more- beginning at age 55, 60, 65
or older. Send the coupon and re-
ceive, by mail and without charge.
a booklet which tells about Phoe-
nix Mutual Plans. Similar plans
are available for women. Don't
put it off. Send for your copy now.

NAME. _

ADDRESS __ . _

r---------------~
I TO: SUBURBIA JODA Y BOOKS I
I 153 North Michigan Avenue I
I Chicago I, Illinois I
I Enclosed find $___ I
1 for which please send I

me postpaid" LET's I
DRAW ANIMALS" as I
follows: I
Quantity i
.... PAPER COVER I

@ $1.00 each I
.... DELUXE COVER I

@ $2.50 each I
I
I
I

CITY STATE___ I
L ~~~~~~~;bl~J

Nanu: _
Dale 01 Birth, _
Business Address, .__
Home Addres.~, _

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANcB Co. Plan for men 0
367 Elm Street. Hartford 15, Conn. Plan for L1",m~n 0

Please mail me. without obligation, your free Hi.page booklet show-
ing new retirement income plans.

could retire on an income without
a big bank account through the
Phoenix Mutual Retirement In-
come Plan. I could get a guaran-
teed income of $300 a month when
I reached fifty-five-not just for
myself alone, but as long as either
Nell or I lived. It sounded like
the answer to my problem.

"I clipped the coupon in the
ad, and mailed it on our way to
the theater.

"We!!, a while back, my fifty-
fifth birthday arrived. I-was all
S()t to retire, and it wasn't long
before my first Phoenix Mutual
check for $300 CJUI1e.So we sold
the Scarsdale house and headed
west to begin the life we dreamed

by Ann Davidow

IILET'S ORA-IN
ANIMALS"

OVER \00 YEARS

OF LIFE INSURANCE PROTC:CT10N

FOR' FAMILIES AND BUSINESS

Retirement Income .Plan

GUARANTEES YOUR FUTURE

Order this big bookful of fun for your children
... or for a unique gift. It contains 80 of the
instructive "Let's Draw Aniinals" features that
young readers of a national magazine enjoy
each week. All new ... with bright, amusing
rhymes to explain the appealing step-by-step
drawings. Hours of fun! Satisfaction guaran-
teed, or return book for full refund.

-------------------------------------------------

How we retired in 15 years with $300 a month
( .

"We'd never be out here in Cali-
fornia today, financially inde-
pendent and happy, if it hadn't
been for what happened back in
Scarsdale the night of my fortieth
birthday in 1945. Nell had got
ticketa for 'Oklahoma!' While she
dressed that night, lwas idly leaf-
ing through a magazine.

"I suppose any man feels seri-
ous when he hita forty. Someday
Nell and r wanted to move out
where it's summer all year and
really enjoy life. But how could
we? H8~f my working years had
gone. I had a good salary. But
w~ found it hard to bank anything.

"As I turned the pages, an ad
caught my eye. It said a man

PHOENIX MUTUAL

• •

"
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• •
Tnings get done a lot better when creatures work together,

don't they? Witness the community project enacted by a group
of quail during a heavy snowstorm, near Mission Hills, Kansas.
During the heigh. of the storm, five of the birds were seen
huddled at the foot of a locust tree. Every once in a while, two
would fly into the tree and knock. seed pods down for the
others, who pecked out the seeds on the snow. Then the
positions were reversed and the "airlift" continued.

• •
Residents of Takoma Park;- Wheaton,' Kensington, Mary-

land, and environs can dial PO 2-5454 each day and listen to
a short recording giving the lates~ in garden information.

:::

Classes for diabetics and their families are being held at the
Oakland County, Michigan, heahh center. The classes are open
to ;:eople who have wrilten approval from their doctors and
will cover diet, insulin technique, and personal hygiene.

Ca:led "Tip-A-Phone," the service operates 24 hours a day,
with the messages changing each d:;.y at noon. Sample mes-
sages: "Lawn Grubs," "Pruning Ornamentals and Shade
Trees," "Boxwood Troubles and Their Care," and "Leaf Drop
on Evergreen." On Monday mornings from 8 A.M. to 12 noon
there's a five-day weather forecast.

Mosl bus drivers manage to be courteous, but one particular
man was so helpful and considerate that a woman passenger
could sland it no longer and asked. as they approached Sum-
mit. New Jersey, "How come you're so polite?" and the man
replied, "1 once read about a fellow whose politeness got him
a lot of dough from a rich man's will. It made me think the
same thing could happen to me. so I started treating passengers
as if each one might be the fellow who'd leave me something
some day. And do you know, it makes me feel so good that I
don't care if I never get a cent!"

, -
, ..' ~ . I _.""'- _ .' I I ,



No need to look farther
than your Chevrolet dealer's

to find the car
you're looking for! Impala sport Coupe. Features a low-loading deep-well trunk that's tremendous!

Bel Air Sport Sedan. How about that handsome new hardtoJ?foof line I Inside. more room I

~

,c," .
' ...t~

Monza Club Coupel Corvair's family sports model with bucket-type seatsl Biscayne 4-Door Sedan. Here's where you get big.car comfort at small.car prices!

Here's the crowd-pleasingest variety show of models ever staged under one roof! Five Impalas to light up the eyes of luxury lovers. Six
Chevy wagons, no less. Ever-popular Bel Airs. Budget-minded Biscaynes. Each combining Chevrolet's pal'kable size
with remarkable room and a road-steady Jet-smooth ride! Plus nifty, thrifty Corvairs! Four wagons here! The heck
with shopping all over town for a '61. Stop once at your Chevy dealer's. He has 31models that'll please almost everybody!.

See the new Chevrol~t cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
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ILLUSTRATION IlY RON WING

BY ART BUCHWALD
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male child to the barber. Haircuts are
tied up with masculinity, and when the
mother takes the child to a barber and
the child has a tantrum, he is really revolt-
ing against his mother and not the barber,
or some jazz like that.

Anyway, there is no point in this modem
worid in arguing with a child psychiatrist,
and I settled the discussion by agreeing to
take the boy to the barber.

You would think he would have been
overjoyed when he heard the news, but he
would have none of it. Then I showed him
the article but he did what I originally
wanted to do. He tore the article out of the
book and ripped it into shreds.

I had to use strong parental action. "If
you go to the barber with me, I'll buy you
a toy."

"Wbat kind of toy?" he asked, realizing
he was in a strong bargaining position.

"A big toyl" I shouted. "What kind of a
slob do you think I am?"

"Will you buy Connie and Jennifer toys,
also?" he asked, now bargaining for his
younger sisters.

"Sure, why not? Then we'll stop by
Continucd on paf~ 8

Who else hqs the strength

to take a six-year-old to' the barbershop?

"A'L.L RIGHT THEN, why don't you take
him to get a haircut?"

The speaker was my wife. The statement
wall made after a long-<irawn-<lut discussion
that I made the mistake of starting by sim-
ply saying, "The kid neelts a haircut."

The kid, it turns out, is six years old and
he still can't tell the difference between
barbers and doctors. They both wear white
smocks and they both have thousands of
torture instruments at their disposal. The
first time the kid went to a barber he pulled
down his pants and waited for the hypo-
dermic needle.

Another time he went to the doctor's
office and told the doctor he wanted his
hair cut real short.

In either case, he refuses to give them
his business. His mother showed me one of
these women's magazines w~ose lead arti-
cles, written by "weli-known child psychia-
trists," are always trying to prove that,
with the best of intentions, parents are driv-
ing their children into mental homes, manic-
depressions, and child marriage.

This particular magazine pointed out
that it was the father's duty to take the

The Father's Duty
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TIME,The Weekly Newsmagazine
540 N. Michigan .Ave'r Chicago 11, III.
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The minute the barber pulled out
his scissors the boy let out a scream
which brooghl-furec'bl.lS llomls of
G,'rdcs Republicaines who thought
the paratroopers had landcd in
Paris.

The boy fought as welJ as a para-
trooper, and the barber couldn't
get near his head.

"Perhaps," the barber said, "il
you left he would calm down. Come
back in a half-hour."

1 grabbed a copy of La Vie j'ar-
is;elllle and went to a sidewalk
cafe to look at the dirty pictures.

In a half-hour I returned. The
barber was just finishing the joh,
The boy was smiling and seemed
to be very happy.

"How did you tame him?"
"I have a way with children,"

the barber said.
L helped the boy on with his

jacket, and then 1 went to pay the
bill. It came to 2,100 francs
($5.00).

"Twenty-one hundred francs?"
1 shouted. Three more Garde Re-
publicaine trucks pulJed up outside.
"For just a haircut?"

"For a haircut and a shampoo
and eau de Cologne, and a massage,
and hair oil."

"Who told you to give him all
that?"

"I asked him if he wanted thelll
and he said he Jid. What could I
do'.)"

I dragged the' boy out of tile
shop and he led me'to a toy shop.
Then I had to buy him an orange
juice. The haircut with the toys and
extras cost me exactly $10.50. 1\.
a point the child psychiatrists for
gl)t to mention.

The other roint is. at thos
prices. if there is a: choice bctwce
the child or the father beeomin
a manic-depressive over haircul
I think the head of the family 11m

be spucd.

Srchrcrhin Today, Fchncary /961
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Cartier's and pick up a diamond
bracelet for your 111other,and then
we'll go over and get a new Citroen
for the nurse. There is no telling
where we'll stop."

The next morning, bright and
early, the two of us took ofTfor the
barber. He insisted on going to the
same barber I always went to. My
barber, for some reason I've never
been able to figure out, only takes
people on appointment. It's harder
to get into his shop than it is to
get into Yale. and it's almost as
expensive.

When we. walked in the barber
was surprised to see us.

"You didn't make an appoint-
ment," he said.

"It's not for me; it's for my son."
The barber went white. "1 don't

go into the Algerian section at
night, 1 don't drive over fifty miles
an hour in a car, 1 don't start fights
in cafes, and I don't cut children's
hair."

I slipped him five hundred francs.
"Make an exception. Who will ever
kn6w')"

"All the neighbors will know.
The doctor who looks at the teeth-
marks hl my arm \vill know. The'
man who sits in this chair aftl.'r the'
boy will know. Please take him
somewhere else'"

I slipped him another five hllll-
dreo francs. "rve never asked you
for <lnything hefor~'. rl1 send you
customers, rll print your pictur~'
in the papl.'r. I'll wash your car.
Plc<lS~'..-

"All right. but only this one
time'"

:lefore thc barber could change'
his mind I grabbcd the boy and
stuck him in the chair.

Reprinted by permission of The World Publishing Company from "Don't Forget To

by Art Bur.hwald. Copyright ',C 1958. 1959, 1960 by Art Buchwald.

The Father's

Guarantees the most

NEW!

. Recommended by dishwasher manufacturers
Lever Brothers Company guarantees satisfaction or your money bc:ck

Not even hand-polishing gets glassware, dishes
and silver more sparlding than new Dishwasher all,
Over half a million dishwasher owners are proving this
every day with shi ning clean glasses that formerly were
left spotted or streaked. Prove; it yourself - this week!

spot-free dishes
any dishwasher can wash!

-----------_ ..~[------------
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lights on business ... amusing incidents that never break into the
headlines.

Here is just a sample of recent stories, to give you an idea of
TIME's broad scope:

Send no money now. Just mail the postpaid card-now, while you're thinking about it.

27 WEEKS OF TIME FOR ONLY $1[[
NOW OF ALL TIMES-with pqlicy moves of the new Administra-
tion in Washington vying for attention with clamor and controversy
abrond-take advantage of this opportunity to start reading TIME
for not much more than a penny a day.

At'the outset of his term of office, President Kennedy will be • The stepped-up Red Chinese campaign in backward countries
making grave decisions-decisions that will affect your family and • Little-known and A-I: top notch small colleges .
your future. Will atom tests be resumed? What about schools, and • What are "non-books" and why are we reading more of them?
taxes? Will there beasummit conference-or a showdownon Berlin? • Whei'e do we stand now in the space race? '

In other news capitals around the world, there is quickened pace • Should we junk the electoral college? If not, why not?
and urgency in the news. . • Teaching-machines: a new kind of door-to-door product

And nowhere is all the important news more clearly, accurately, • The depressed-area problem: one way to lick it
vividly reported than in TIME. It explores the backgi-ound and • What you can learn from the Mutual Funds experts
significance of events, builds insight and perspective on this rapidly 11[I Is there new progress in the war on cancer and heart disease?
changing world of 1961. • How goes the struggle for power in the Congo?

One magazine-TIME-and you know what's being voted and • Why are medical costs up and medical care down?
planned and painted and played and shot into the skies. And why, • Genius neglected in our schools: how can we save it?
and by whom. In issue after issue, TIME brings you the news of • Are we ready to abolish capital punishment?

. ~~~~:it::e~~l;S~:fe:~~~;e;~~ ~~~e~:~~ I~~!F--.~ -j.---l------.-----,-,Iillnnjm}mmfjjjjnlllTjj~ ~oatd~;~::~~y s~n~:n:a~;a ~a:_~e:~:

tics and economics-told as straight and THIS INTRODUCTORY RATE places-you owe it to yourself to start
clear and true as experienced, knowl- will bring you TIME for less than 8(' a week! It reading TIME every week. TIME is
edgeable newsmen can make it. saves you $1.66 under the regular subscription rate, concise without sacrificing literary

[

' $4.78 under the newsstand price. Take advantage
TIME also brings you the fascinat- i of this opportunity to try TIME for 27 weeks, and grace. It is inclusive without being dull.

ing stories so easy to miss: intriguing .•..•we think you'll never be without it again! ~'. That's why TIME stands out in influ..
items about people fascinating break- ~ ence and esteem. That's why you should
throughs ill science significant side- ~:tfim(Cwt'lrmfffiiT(ltUlIItWII!lIJI/tllttl(m/(((fITlllrIJI/(I/'/llllIIcd~J be reading it regularly.

All the world's important
news - crisply, clearly,
accurately reported,

l~IME
~ MAIL THIS POSTPAID CARD TODAY
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T~ all,hor in a Hong Kong lIIt'al nuukt't.

----zq-

If I Went Around The
The famous wit and author hits the high spots ... with nallles and addresses

BY ILKA CHASE author of "Three Men On The Left Hand," "Free Adr"ission"

FORTUNATELY, that is the only depart-
ment in which we did go hungry. If you

are hungry in Vienna you are either sorrow-
fully poor or on a wet. Not only are there
extremely good restaurants-tbe food at the
Drei Hussaren, the Imp=rial Hotel, and the
less swank but highly satisfying Deutsches
Haus is exceUent--but ~re are coffee
shops guaranteed to satisfy the soul and
bulge the waistline.

I recommend Demel!> on the Kohlmarkt
and the Konditorei Lehmann. Their re-
storatives will perlc up the most jaded Sigllt-
secr-Kaffee mit Schk1g, that cloud of sweet
whipped cream alid little cakes and tiny
roll sandwiches and wild strawberry tarts.
Ther!: is also, of course, Austrian beer.

IN CONTEMPLATING a trip around the
world the first problem ~at usually

arises is which way shall we go, east or
west? Either way the distance will be the
same, so what are the fa.ctors to be taken
inio consideration in roming to a decision?

My husband and I pondered the problem
and ended up by heading east. Western
Europe we !mow relatively well, and we
reasoned that coming back to it from the
more exotic and unknown lands of the
Orient might perhaps be something of an
anticlimax, whereas' going the other way,
our interest and expectation could only
keep mOunting. And if we went again, east
is the way we'd go.

After a three-day stopover in Paris we
flew to Vienna, which for us was unex-
plored territory. It is a delightful city and
should you be planning to go there in Iune,
there is one major suggestion I would make.
Try to reserve tickets for the opera through
your travel agency in this country long be-
fore you leave. June is festival season and
true afidonados book places a year and two
years in advance, so that if you arrive with-
out them you stand a dandy chance of not
getting io. For one who prides herself on
being something of a sophisticated world
traveler, it is humiliating to admit that my
husband, the good doctor, and I were li.Ice
hungry waifs pressing our noses agail].st the
pastry cook's window.

We had to stand in the street watching
music lovers who knew the ropes, and had
squirreled aw~y their tickets in advance,
filing serenely in while we remained with-
out, seatless and unSung.

•

12 Suburbia Today. Ft'bruary 19M
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You must try Gosser, it's the top.
We would definitely repeat our visit to

SchOnbrunn, the superb white and gold
palace where Maria Theresa and her six-
teen children lived and where, one assumes,
Pa was .allowed to shelter, too. And we
would reserve at least two mornings for the
Kunsthistorisches Museum, one of the great
treasure houses of the world. It has an
enonnous gallery full of Brueghels, and
there are Crafliichs and Rembrandts and the
great Vermcer, The Artist In His Alelier,
his back to the viewer, painting the girl in
blue. There are Rubens, Frans Hals, Mem-
ling, and the giants from the south-Titian,
Tintoretto, and Veronese. Go.

The Redoutensaal is another delight. This
elegant concert hall in the Imperial Palace
was once a ballroom and today is devoted
exclusively to the music and operas of
Mozart.

A musical experience we would 1I0t re-
peat, on the other hand, is the Volksoper.
We saw Wiener Blur by Johann St:"auss. In
our naievete we thought we couldn't go
wrong on Strauss. Live and learn. It was a
shoddy, ham, mept pedonnance.

NOT TO BE MISSED is the Spanische Reit-
schule, the Riding School that was

founded in 1565, where the beautiful white
stallions called Lipizzaner perform on Sun-
day. This is a haute 6cole of equestrianism,
dressage riding, in which the horses and
their centaur riders go through a kind of
ballet of gaits and patterns accompanied by
music. It is a beautiful spectacle and takes
place in an enormous oblong three-stoned
white and gold hall illuminated by superb
crystal chandeliers.

From Vienna, we flew to Athens and will
surely take that route again. Athens, I
think, can never be a disappointment.

The Acropolis still rates as one of the in-
comparable sights of the world, and after
thousands of pictures and millions of words,
seeing it for the first time, one is still left
speechless by the serene, enduring splendor
of the ruined Parthenon and the other su-
perbly proportioned temples of the height.
The honey-eolored columns embrace the
deep blue sky, and to stand looking out ov~r
the city and the Attic plain is a moving and
unique experience. Athens has its temples,
museums and tavemas the small restau-
rants tha; are munterpa~ of the bistros of
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World Again
"... froln old Vienna to the working elephants of Chiengmai

Suddenly,
you're a gondolier!

~ World Leader in Jet Travel ~~.'= ~. - ..B.O.A.(

Well, YOIl almost are! But that's what being in Italy feels
like. Whethervou're"coffee-ing on the Via Veneto in Rome,
ambling through the handkerchief-size piazza on Capri, or
gliding down a Venetian canal ... you're part of the gay
life around you. Italy is yours, as it were.

Yooo, too, will be the pleasure of jetting there aboard
BOAC. The "lifeb aboard a BOAC jetliner i8 beyond com-
pare. Take the service, for instance. It's called'the best in
the world ... all over the world. Justifiably you11 agree.

About the price. It's really a trifle considering the fun
youl1 haw!. The 17..<JayExcursion Fare is in effect now, so
you11pay as little as $350 Economy Class round-trip New
York to London by jet; $484.30 to Rome. Even less on the
jet-prop Britannia.

So, why not suddenly feel like a gondolier. ". or a bag-
piper. .. or a matador. It's "easy as BOAC" to jet to the
proper surroundings. And your Travel Agent makes it even
easier. Ask him.

Direct flights to Europe from Boston. Chicago, Detroit, lIanolu1u.
New }"ork, San FrancUco, Montreal, Toronto. Starting in Marc"
flight! 10 London from Los Angeles. Offices also in aU principal cities.-------------------------,r BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION II "Dept. BE-144, 530 Fifth Avenue. New York 36, N. Y. I

I I'm interested in going to Europe ill 1961. Pleme senti me latest I
: I tour fll1tlt'FS as follows: I! 0 Independent 0 Escorted 0 Religious 0 Aulo 0 Student I

II NAME Il-::~--------~~~~~~~~__J

FROM BANGKOK, an enormously reward-
ing side trip is to the vast jungle temples

of Ankor Wat and Ankor Thorn. Their tow-
ers are carved in the form of gigantic human
heads, ~ndthe bas-relief carvings on the wall
are marvelously entertaining as well as
beautiful. The temples are located in the
jungle in Siemreap in Cambodia, and you
can fly there from Bangkok in about an
hour, The hotel where you stay is almost
hilariously bad, but it won't kill you for a
night or two, and the great wats, bu~lt by
the Khmers in the 12th century and re-
discovered only in the last, are well worth
the discomfort.

If we were retracing our steps I think we
would skip Djakarta in Indonesia. It is
beautiful country, and if one wants to go to
Bali as we did you perforce go to D,iakarta,
but at the present time the political situation
is uncertain, the accommodations awful,

Continued on page 27

Paris, and where the food is excellent. But
the great treat of Greece is a cruise of the
islands of the Aegean. Small but comfort-
able steamerS make the trip which lasts five
days and takes you to Crete, Rhodes, Kos,
Patmos, and Mykon05. It is a delicious, un-
forgettable adventure. You go sight-seeing
oD all the islands, live on the boat, and de-
pending on your accommodations, the price,
including food for the entire trip, ranges
from $75 to $150. You will never get
greater reward for your money. "

It is something I hope to do not only
once again but often.

Our stop after Athens was Istanbul, and
from there we made the long hop to Bang-
kok, which proved one of the highlights of
the trip with its fantastic temples and de-
mons. The Oriental Hotel is the most pic-
turesque, located on the banks of the wid~,
winding Chao Phya River. It is comfortable,
colorful, and air-conditioned, but the Hotel
Erewan, although more commercial, has
better food. There is aoexcellent restaurant
serving Thai, Chinese, and European food,
called the Palms.

There is a city.in the north of Thailand
called.Chiengmai. It is in the jungle and is
the place where the elephants work. If I
ever get to that part of the world again
I shall certainly make time to visit it, for I
love the great beasts, and they say it's a fine
sight to see them going about their chores
with intelligence and ability.

Suburhia Today, Febmary /961 - 13
./.

"Bypass Japan in A"g"st •.. typhoons."
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PHOTOGIlAPIIS II'!" LOU MERRIM ABOARO M. V. ROTTERDAM

•----

A white all-purpose topcoat in wool tweed worn over one of the new, bright suits 01
yellow Dacron-a short jacket with a box-pleated skirt and a matching overblo/lse .

~,.., .'-'......_rtII!f
-/

Clothes .hown are ovailable ot fine .t ....es thra"9haut the country. For further detail. '" page 39.,

Cocktail-dinner drt,)'s in washable synthetic lace lined
with silk chiffon and taffeta and banded round the
bodice with chiffon, which /ioats off in back streamers.

Right-washable !Jeparates-a yellow denim skirt fitted
-ver the hips and gently flared for sports,.yith an Orion
,)\ fer and a p!unge-collar pinwale seersucker. shirt.

$llaa.'fA. 'Ob ...,

14 Suburbia Today, February 1961
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.A single application right now
prevents crabgrass all summer

..
PREVENTS

CRABGRASS

!NEW! Sure! Safe!
I .
i
I
~

i

BY ALLYN RICE

Wonderful
Travel Clothes~

Wonderful ~ywhere
Wanted on voyage: fresh colors, tireless materials,

easygoing glamour, a preview of fashions for spring

• You could go far with the five outfits shown on this page-to the
Costa Brava in mimosa time, to fabulou~ Brasilia or the jungles of
Trinida~r you could sit quietly at home, all ready for spring. Here
is the new, bright suit that is going to be high fashion come Easter.
And the beautiful, simple light coat to wear everywhere. And the
romantic cocktail-dinner dress that folds flat as a pillowcase. Travel
clothes they are, every, one of them, and also the; best of spring
fashion bec\luse the look of fashion today is the purposeful, exciting
"plain-elothes" look of being ready for a wonderful trip:

It kills the
sprouting seed

Contains no arsenic

Harmless to.
established grass

Coming out of the suitcase-the cocktail dress seen all the opposite page. On ,}je hang-
er, a black and white Orion with a red neckerchief. She wears a bfue washable knit.

Suburbia Tbday, February 196] 15

At last! A new, safe crabgrass con-
troi that really works ... stamps
out crabgrass before it gets a start
... harmless to lawn grasses ...
contains no dangerous arsenic or
other metallic poisons that can
kill birdG, harm pets.

New Rid-with Dacthal W-50
- kills the sprouting seed ... and
lets yc..uclean up your lawn at a
sensible price.

Put it on right now to make
sure it's there and working when
the seeds sprout. You'll prevent
crabgrsssall summer without ex-
pensive repeat applications as
with other chemicals.

Do it moreefIectively, too. Ex-.
tensive lawn tests at leading state
universities prove new Rid is better
than 95% effective; goes farther,
too!

A single bag treats 25% more
lawn at less cost per bag than typ-
ical controls available until now.

Get Rid wherever garden sup-
plies are sold. Put it on right
now. And say goodby to crab.
grass problems this summer.

SAVE$~
on End-o-WeedLawn Weed Killer and
kill the rest of th~ weeds in your lawn
BUY RID NOW-To get your $1 coupon clip the
word "RID" from the front of the bag and mail by
May 1, 1961 to: Weed Killer Offer, P. O. Box 6336,
Chicago 77, Illinois. Limit: 1 coupon per family. Cou-
pon is good for $1 toward purchase of End~WeOO
Lawn Weed Killer (either the hose sprayer or quart
concentrate can). KHls all broadleafed weeds.

H;..I UId t:ntI-o-WN'l1 an- l~ll,..muk..- or lIr,h "'" ("onl~.,nl"
n.flhal iJII. lrad ..m.rk of l)i"m()nO AI ! f'(>mptu'I)
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"Floyd's trying to CIlI down 011 his smoking."

"There go the Qllimbys-ruslling the season again."

.'il/hur/oia Todl/\'. Fehruary {(jo{

"Evenrualfy. he's pill/lllillg /0 comb ;1 over his bald spot."
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OF LUXllRY

- "BYSAIUNG-;MAtsON;".: 'TO HAWAU',-\> ,
...••TH.I.S.::Se~'~~,~~:••.••~•.;.;;••'.;:;.

The per1ec~~J9.te~-~~that~pe.:
Cial.'occasi()ri~aF\J~nni~~rY,'~~~., ..

. ding; a. gradoation;:Qric~:~:jOIJ' rEI, : .
aboardthelURLINE; OtMATSbNtA
there a~ springtinlt!daysofb~refOot
leisure by a sUl1ny swfm;riingpool ,:
feStive ~igbts, gay partieS, da~cing to

;~yourf~vOt:!tei~leXf~: ... 'rOUnd~the...
.- cloek"Servireand'wonderful cuisine.
.. Pt'an nO~'torecapture' those".l0-
';,'ments~'f spring. "Ca.l!'yourtrav~1
':'~"agent,tod~y.,He'llchtutY()Un$e'a ..

rovj~g.advent~reon~nyof Matson's
weekly. sailin~s ihis's~il1g,between
C~lifor!lia and HawaiL Spring gift
suggestion: Matson gift certWcates
are -the perfect 'wa'/to .r~member
that someone special inY9ur •life.

Mr. Owen G. Fowler, Jr., MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY, 215 Market St., San Francisco. CasljI;
Tell me how a Matson Hawaii vacalion can be ladored
1- ........•......... vacalion days. a budget 01 ''ME

$ , , with •. ; in my party. My AODRt:'SS..

t'avel agenl is , ... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . em

•
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WAGON-LOAD CONTEST

2<"'\

Enter Now! ALCOA WRAP'S 3rd ANNUAL
$

10 RAMBLER WAGONS lOADED WITH GROCERIES-OVER 1000 OTHER PRIZES!
.~.:'" ~ ..I.. . ...,:'r'~ rjll.

,--" ~

~

' .... "'"'~.'.""_.. ' "'~-"'-"' ..... '"_'tC""-"". '",-,',.

'~.':';:~<, ..

. -,"

38D 3.PC. AWMINUM
HALUTE SEn by W.or •
Ev.,~ comi1ting of I V:J:.ql,
lauce-pan. 7.ir'l. Fry Pon,
S-cup Percolalo/. With non.
tarnishing. deep.uo fur.
qlJOi,,~ colored coveu.

300 UBCO fi,h;"g S." ...
lhe tackle that pull "lor.
'un in fl.."ing. (emplel.
with rod, reel cnd line.

(Finish Ihe Jingle on the coupon below)

IT'S EASY!
JUST FINISH THIS JINGLE:

EXAMPLE: That's how you know Alcoa Wrap is best in every way!

New Supef.Strength Alcoa Wrap does every job up right,

Keeps moisture out and flavor in and always seals so tight.

For wrapping, cooking, baking, it's the finest foil today,

250 CAN.O.MATIC fie<
f/je Con Oper'ler". (Ioc.,
Timers.lt's a can opener~ a
clod:, a timer all in o"e
and folly alJtomatic.

SEND TO: ALCOA WRAP WAGON.LOAD CONTEST, BOX 427, NEW YORK 46, N.Y.
MY LAST LINE I~ _

Name _

Address. _

City , Zone State _

STORE WHERE ALCOA WRAP WAS PURCHASED
Name _

Address _

City ,Zone State _

DON'T FORGET thaI each entry must be accompanied by a Beller Packaging Label from a
package of Alcoa Wr~p. Check this box if you are also submilling ",n en1 pane! from 0
a 75.lt. Economy Size package of Alcoa Wrap to qualify for the bon.us prize.

25 TAPPAN "fob"lou.
.. 00. eledric ranges with
many advanced designs
and cotlvMience featut'es.

• RIVAL ElECTRIC HOME fOOD
SLICER-with e ..eluti.,e "Protect.
Q.Guide" ..erraled blade that
never need .. d'larpening-oward.
ed 01 a bonUi prize to ellery
entranl who win, a: prize and
who!.e entry il accompanied by
both a Better Packaging label and
the end pOl"lel from a 75.ft. Econo-
my She podcoge of Alcoa Wrap,

19 FAIRCHilD Cln.phon.e
CamerCiIi and Projectors •
8mm morion pictlJl"e cam era
a.nd proiedor '''at .~n'
chroni1es ,oood and action
culomoticall,;, on the Arm.

10 DUItAFLITE 16.lt, All.
•\Iuminvm Bool1. Safe. Sola.
ble, performonce.pac:ked
by DURACRAFT lor mo'
neuverobilft)' .

properly of Aluminum Company of America and none
witl ~ returned. Entries must be ori~nal in all respecl~
with lht conteslams submilling them and must be sub--
miu~d in the contestant"s ....wn name.

r"'r;es mu<1 be postmarked no laler than midnight.
April IS. 1961•• nd =ci,'ed no 1.ler than midnight, April
26,1961. Winners will be notified by mail, And a complele
Iiu of winners will be a\:ailab1e as soon as possible after
the close of the contest to an who send a stamped, self.
audreSSC'd en\'clopc:. Prizes wil1 be awarded in order of
reuil value. Only one prize 10 a family. Duplicale prizes.
in ca~ of ties .

COtl(c~1i~open to all rc~idenl5 of the continental United
State~. ,\Ia,ka and Hawaii, excepl emplo)"CCs of A.luminum
Company or America and their ramilies. its sub~;djary
companie:'i and its advertising agencies, Subject 10 all
federal. slale and JocaJ la"", and regulations.

10 HE1UTE Camping Troif.
• (1, funfort~e entfr. (emily.
Me_et up in jU1t one min-
ote il\lo 0 complete camp
1M c fam~lyof flve. fully
• qu;pped bv HEILITE 01
lodlj Callf.

10 HAMMOND E.ho
voice Organs wil~ rich,
brilliant 10000e-lovely dec-
orator "yli,.,g. An i"~lru~
ment tne .....hole family wili
enjO)'_

Don't forget to
include a Belter
Packaging Label
with your entry.

YOU CAN WIN an all-purpose compact, a new 1961 Rambler Classk:, Aluminum
Six, Custom 4-door, Cross-Country Wagon-plus $500 worth of groceries from
your favorite store. What a prize! And what a wagon! Gives you famous Rambler
handling and parking ease combined with smooth, economical performance.
[s complete with Weather-Eye, automatic transmission and much more.

Print or write your last line 10 the jingle (co Thyme with
"day"), Use a plain sheet of paper or the c('Iupon in this
ad. Be sure you include your name and addrc\..S and the
name and address of Ihe siorc w~re )'ou purcha",d Jour
Alcoa Wrap. Enter n many rimes a~ )'ou like. Each entry
must be .ccomJ"lnied by a ReUer Packaging Label from
the lid flap on ilOY size: of Akoa \\lrap.

S~;a\ Bonu, Award: a Riv.l Elcclric Home Food
Slkcr wit! be ~i\"cn lO all prize.winncrs if their ",inning-
enlry i, .ccoml"'nied by both a Rener P.ckaging Label
.and end panC'1 from the. 7S.ft. Economy Size parkagc of
Alco. Wrap.

Entr;es will be judged by an independent iudging or¥an.
ization, on the hasls of otLgin31it)' (frcshncs:\ or creativily);
aNne~s (fitnC"Ss or pc:rtin.cncy to ~ubjecl): ~inccrity (bclin'"
ability). Entries. contt:nt~. and ideas therein become the



A little visit with the inlpolite darlings

•

•

sUHcltronize sight (Ind sound tile ye,a)' iirou}/(I!

'With ¥M
A New World of Sight and Sound with a V-M Stereo

Tape Recorder and Slide Projector Synchronizerl

na J'J'ation- music - pictures
per(ectl.1J s.lJnckronlzed ... alftomaficalZIJ!

V-M'S 'TAPE-O-MATlC'~ 4-TRACK STEREORECORDTAPE RECORDER
adds the interest-holding realism of stereo sound to y,our color slides.
You easily make your own stereo tapes because the V-M 4-t~ck 'tape-o-
matic'~ operates simply with push-button conlrols. Two High-Fidelity
microphones for authentic, professional-quality recordings are included.
Y-M's unique "Add-A-Track" feature makes home, school or business
tape recording even more practical and use/III!

V-M'S NEW TAPE RECORDER-SLIDE PROJECTOR SYNCHRONIZER.
Now you can easily add inaudible slide-ehange cues to tape recorded
commentary and music. On play-back, these cues actuate your remote-
control projector, automatically advancing slides at the times selected!
Synchronizer is compatible with most popular brands 0/ slide projectors.

B""OY YOUR SLIDES THE WHOLE YEAR THROUGH
WrTH EXCITING LIVING PRESENCE)

Y.M Tape Recorder-Model 722-$259.95. Y.M Synchronizer-Model 1412-$49.95
.Sl;gMIy H~h.r West

see your V-J[ dea/a (or a t!trilling demons/ratioll!

the~ice Oot MUSiC@

V-M CORPORATION' BENTON HARBOR. MICHIGAN

". ~. .
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"DON'T YOU LOVE to lie? I
don't think there's anything

better than making up stories. Ask
me anythlng," said Miss Elaine
May, the morning we met her.

"The only thircg I worship is the
truth," said Mr. Mike Nichols, with
a wber, serious, sincere glance at
his partner.

The pair were "on," which in
the folk dictionary of The Beat
means "to perform, to act, to
make believe, . whether it is on
the stage or in a .large group or
simply making small talk with a
friend or acquaintance."

They, are "on" in their show,
"An Evening With Mike Nichols
and Elaine May" (one of the year's
smash hits on Broadway); in their
television appearances; in their
night-dub stints, and in the many
stories about them that appear
everywhere these days. It is rumored
that they perform 24 hours a day,
never use a writer but make up
their material as they go along.
They are reportedly the most tal-
ented, funny; and quick exponents
of devastating ad lib satire in show
business today.

After s.pending a few minutes
with them" We were ready to tell
the world that all these stories
were true. By the time itwas over,
we couldn't even tell you our own
name and doubt whether that really
matter~d, because we'd had a won-
derful time.

Armed with a raft of serious
questions, we. had come to get the
real story, The Truth (not like
the interviewer who once asked
Miss May her measurements. She
replied 24-35-1271;2).

The facts that were reasoiiably
reliable were that Mike had been
born in Berlin on November 6,
J 93 J, the son of a Jewish physician
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and grandson of Gustav Landauer,
a Social-Democratic leader who had
been killed by the Nazis. His family
came to the U.S. in the late '30s,
where Mike went to a number of
schools, worked at every thing-
dishwashing, waiting on tables, d.lY
labor-and ended up at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, where he met
Elaine in t 953.

Elaine was. born in Philadelphia
on April 21, 1932, the daughter
of actor Jack Berlin. She spent
her childhood in and out of.many
schools-none of which she liked-
and traveling about the country
with her family. At fourteen, her
formal education ended, and she
went to work. She took acting les-
sons fwm Maria Ouspenskaya, who
taught the Stanislawski method.
Elaine remembers that the hardest
thing to learn was how to be. an
apple-and ripen. Everybody else
in the class could ripen, but she
just stood there and could not feel
the sun or the juices flowing or the
color changing. She claims that it
is her major frustration. Everyone
else ripened and fell off the tree
but she.

She also went. informally, to
the-University of Chicago-not as
a matriculated student, but she did
sit in on some classes, where, one
fine day, she was introduced to
Mike.

Separately, they were just tal-
ented, witty people. Together, they
discovered, they had the ability to
do anything and make audiences
react to it. They began workinu to-
gether, first in Chicago with the
Playwrights Theatre, then with the
Compass, a group that did impro-
visations in St. Louis clubs.

They came to New York two
years ago, flat broke, in the tradi-
tional showbiz patlern, but had
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How to
work magic

with
wood finishes

by Minwax NATURAL WOOD FLOORS-Sand
and prepare Roor su"face. Apply 2
coats of Minwax Wood Finish. Wax
and polish. Dark effects easily obtained.
Minwax Roors are scratch proof, never
need rescrapin~. are ea~y to maintain.

MAIL THIS •
FREE COUPON ._...-, -.00_r---------. -,-.CD

MINWAX, 0.....ST. 21 ~'':'''==-
11 West 42nd 51. - ._-' I
New Yon: 36. N. Y. I

Send booklel. on lhe Minwax Method I
of wood linishiog, wilb color cud sbow- I
iog all 14 5lain effect•• Also address of I
nearest dealer. I

NAME................................ :
IADDRESS. . • . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. • . . .. .. . • I

OTY STATE........ I~--------------~

UNFINISHED FUHNITURE--Sand
sill smooth. apply your choice of 14
Minwax quick-drying colors, finish
with Minwa)! Paste Wax, Do same for
new sheh'cs. cabinets, wood trim. Be
}'our own decorator and ~ave money, too.

.,:j6~~A
VACATION HOMES-To glamourize
that "second home" in the country ...
on the beach ... or in the mountains,
beautify Boors and all natural wood
surfaces with Minwax Wood Finishes
and polish with !lfinw'" Finishinl;Wax.

for 50 years Minwax',Wood
Finishes have been the stanll.
ard of quality with architects,
custom l:"Jilders and anlique
dealers from coast to coast.

. That's because Minwax pene.
trates the surface and brings
out the true beauty of natural
wood. Economical? Minwax
costs no more than ordinary
stains. AniJable at bette:- hard.
ware and paint stores. Also a3l
for Minwax Finishing Wax in
paste or liquid fonn-and that
wonderful surface.repair stick
Blend.Fil. For your free copy of

. ''Tip!! on Wood Finishing,"iclip and mail the coupon loday!

~

ii PANEUNG-For authentic Colonial
ii' effects, apply Minwu in Puritan Pine

;
' or Ip!!wich Pine. For modern interiurs.

try Driftwood, Straw or Spruce Gray.
. Finish with light coat of Minwax
~ Pa.qte Wax. Polish .. ith soft cloth.

8
~

Ie
I
~
B.'II
~

I. ANTIQUES-E ... '.';qu~.;.h h.m.
hIe origins hl!ve a bright future in your
home. Remove old finish alld sand l~ht.
Iy to give smooth surface. Apply desIred
shade of Minwax. Fill nicks and nail
holes with Blend.Fil, wax and polish,
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and some of Handel. We do not allow
her to play until the house is clean.

We: Do you have any hobbies?
ElaiJie: I like to fish.
Mike: I do not believe in planning ahead.
We: Mike, do you still have tbat St. Ber-

nard we've heard so much about?
Mike: No, Maggie ~' now living quietly in

the suburbs, in New Jersey, with two or
three children and other large dogs.

We: Is there any truth to the story that you
write in your spare time, Elaine? We
bear that you want to be a writer.

Elaine: Yes, 1 flave written Memnirs of a
Dutiful Daughter, The Assistant, and
The Red and the Black.

We: Did it take you a long time to write
The Red and the Black?

Elaine: No, I wrote it quickly, and then I
left it pretty mucb alone for six or eight
months. It needed no revisions.

We: Do you have a clothing philosophy?
Elaine: I do not believe in sport clothes. I

dress very formally. I have clothes made
for every conceivable occasion by Enrico
Caruso. When my maid plays the organ,
I like to wear a simple at-borne outfit
in lipstick red.

We: Are you planning any new skits about
the suburbs?

Elaine: There is nothing new to say about
the suburbs. To do scenes on the sub-
urbs is like doing scenes on Madison
Avenue. They have been mauled and
worked over enough already.

We: Do people recognize you on the
street now?

Elaine: No.
Mike: No.
We: Do you get much fan mail?
Elaine: Mostly about Michael.
Mike: Ela~ne does not use a typewriter. She

is one of the last believers in the personal
note.

We: Thank you very much Elaine.
Elaine: Hasn't this been a wonderful, pro-

ductive interview?
'Ve (dizzy): Thank you very much, Mike.
Mike: Isn't the truth dull?

Now, WE THOUGHT, the day we sat down
with them for a quiet chat. we will fmd

out a lot more . . . but they were having
none of it. This is how it went:
We: Do you own a car?
Elaine: Several. I have a maroon Rolls

Royce with puce upholstery. I use it for
marketing. I have a PotsChe for pleasure,
I .like my chauffeurs in white uniforms
with a maroon accen~ to lend them a
touch of color. Occasionally, I like a
mustard uniform with warm green accents
as a contrast.

Mike: I used to drive but no longer own a
car.

We: Do you own a fur coat?
Elaine: I have seven fur coats-an ocelot,
.~two beavers, two chinchillas ...

We: Two chinchillas?
Elaine: Yes. It was raining one day, and I

wanted to have something to throw over
my mink. I have only one mink. [ feel
that mink is gauche. And, oh yes, I
have one coat made entirely of unborn
hamster pelts.

Mike: Yesterday. [ tore the lining in the
knee of my pants.

We: What is your apartment like?
Elaine: My home is done in lipstick red.

Everything is lipstick red, including the
furniture, file walls, the linens, and towels.

Mike: My apartment is white, bt-ige, and
wood.

We: Elaine, we read somewhere that you
have an organ in your home. Do you
play?

Elaine: Actually, I don't, but my maid is a
brilliant organist. She originally planned
a career on the concert stage, but the
training was too costly, so she quit Juil-
liard and went to work. She plays Bach

arranged to audition for agent Jack Romns
at the Russian Tea Room. He was so im-
pressed he booked them into the Village
Vanguard. From tbere they moved to the
Blue Angel,' and the rest;s history, with
chapters on night clubs, hit records, Town
Hall, TV, and the theatre.
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From one simple recipe. • •all these

I

BUT ONLY WITH
MINUTE RICE ...

HEINZ CONDENSED
SOUP ...

PLUS MEAT OR FISH
AND VEGETABLES

In casserole' Follow basic recipe, using Heinz Tomato Soup, peas, tuna fish,
Minute Rice. Garnish with sliced stuffed green olive.;. Next time you make it,
try a different vegetable, a different fish-you've a different dish!

In skillet: Follow basic recipe, using Heinz Tomato Soup. succotash, meat balls,
Minute Rice. For a delightful variation. try this with Heinz Cream of Chicken
Soup-in either 'casserole or skillet. Easy? Twenty minutes does it.

In skillet: Follow basic recipe, using Heinz Cream of Chicken So'up, Lima beans.
ham, Minute Rice. Garnish with small wedges of Cheddar cheese. Suggestion:
try this one with Heinz Cream of Mushroom Soup sometime. You'll like it!

,.
~\

Pour-Qn: Follow. basic recipe. using Heinz Cream of Mushroom Soup, peas,
canned salmon. Pour ;,1 center of Minute Rice ring. No matter what Heinz
Condensed Soup. meat. fish or vegetable you use-it's perfect every time.

,,
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tempting 20-minute meals (plus many more)
Basic recipe for 4 ... Combine Ican Heinz Condensed Soup (undiluted),
I% cups hot water, 1 cup cooked vegetables, I cup of cooked or canned
meat, poultry or sea food. Add Minute Rice according to cooking method.
Cook in any of these 3 ways . • ,
SKILLET... Add 11

/3 cups Minute Rice (right out of the box without cooking)
to soup mixture, bring to a boil and simmer 5 minutes.
CASSEROLE... Bring soup mixture to a boil and pour half into a I~-quart
casserole. Add IY3cups Minute Rice (right out of the box without cooking).
Then add remaining soup. Bake in moderate oven (375°P.) for 10 minutes.
POUR-ON... Prepare IY3cups Minute Rice as direCted on box. Prepare the
soup mixture, reducing water to 'A cup. Bring to a boil and pour over rice.

In casserole: Follow basic recipe, using Heinz Cream of Mushroom Soup, cut
green beans, corned beef, Minute Rice. Garnish with French fried onion rings.
Just as delicious using any of the 3 cooking methods-different every time.

Pour-On: Follow basic recipe, using Heinz Tomato Soup, mixed vegetables,
sliced frankfurters. Pour over fluffy Minute Rice, a la king. Vary this by substi-
tuting canned corn and ham. Beats leafing through a cookbook!

In casserole: Follow basic redpe, using Heinz Cream of Chicken Soup, asparagus
tips, chicken, Minute Rice. Garnish with whole black olives. Another good com-
bination: Heinz Tomato Soup, wax beans, salmon and Minute Rice.

In skillet: Follow basic recipe, using Heinz Cream of Mushroom Soup, French-
style green beans, shrimp, Minute Rice. Garnish with lemon slices. Change the
meat, the vegetable, the fish, the soup in any of these dishes-new recipe!

Minute is a regi.lcrcd trade-mark orG<ncral F~s Corp.
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sound teeth and gums.
Treat your dog to Gro-Pup

biscuits in T-Bone form and you
can be confident you're treat-
ing him right.

The Snack That's Packed
With Good Nourishment

iJ
~:;'.,
"

Fun for you. Fun for your dog.
But these bone-shaped biscuits
are far more important than
that.

Gro-Pup T-Bone rewards
your dog the beat way of all-
With the kind of nourishment
you know he needs.

You could feed nothing but
Gro-Pup T-Bone day after day
and relax with the pleasant
knowledge that your dog is get-
ting all the properly balanced
protein, vitamins and minerals
that are essential to a long and
healthy life.

!1 In addition to nutritious,I
~ snacking, Gro-Pup T-Bone pro-
fl videa good chewing exercise for

earned through their own efforts
by seIling refreshments at games,
putting on a yearly dinner and va-
riety show, and selling magazine
subscriptions, to mention a few of
the means. They have also been
bringing over two foreign exchange
students every year to attend their
high schcol. Again, they earn the
necessary money themselves, by
operating a snack bar after school
from 3:30 to 4:00 p.m. This is run
by the student council, and it dele-
gates one night a week to clean
it up.

"All these ideas originated with
thi; kids," says Leslie Libakken,
Assistant Superintendent of Schools.
"No one told them what to do.
I've seen these girls and boys on
their hands and knees doing every
kind of menial task:. That's not my
definition of being 'coddlert.'''

The word "coddling" deserves
comment. There is much confusion
around words these days, and they
get in the way of ideas. A writer

Continued on page 25
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BY LILLIAN POMPIAN
people exhibit a great deal of
strength and good sense. I would bet
my last dollar on the lot of them."

[ found the school administra-
tors in hearty agreement.

"Actually," said one of them,
"the young people today are su-
perior to their elders, more intelli-
gent, and profit by our mistakes.
They have more opportunities than
we did and are 1rying to take ad-
vantage of them."

JUDGING FROM the enterprises at
the Highland Park High School,

the immature, irresponsible teen-
age.', must be in a minority. The
students have developed their own
"No-Aces" program which, accord-
ing to police officials, has con-
tributed greatly to traffic safety;
they have an honors program to
discourage cheating; and in the
past year they created I I college
scholarships awarded on the basis
of need and academic ability.
Money for these projects had to be

do the growing

Our Kids

image" if we can manage to find one.
In the case of these "coddled" and "con-

formist" children of ours I suspected that,
prophets of doom 10 the eontrary, a very
good. itnage was also there if you w3Jlted
to look for it. So like the reporters and
social scientists before me, I picked on a
thriving, typical suburb-Highland Park-
and set out to interview young people them-
selves and those who have had years of
close association with them, their school
administrators and teachers and social-
service workers. What do they think about
the way the children are growing up?

"There seems to be some malady that
besets pt:ople who study suburbia," says
Mrs. Martha Winch, director of a non-
profit family-eounseJing agenc~ which is
active in Highland Park. "They look us
over, talk with many of us, and see only
what is not going as well as it might. This
is then reported, solemnly or sensationally,
to the exclusion of the countless good things
that surround us. It appears that we are
a sad lot. indeed, with our children falling
apart at the seams. In my own exp~rience
and that of this agency, most of the young

Let's Stop Slamming

Even grownups need a good "self-image-" and so
"OUR KIDS ARE GETTiNG a rough ride,"

says Mr. Arthur E. Wolters, Super-
intendent of Schools in the pleasant Chi-
cago suburb of Highland Park, Illinois.
"We are pinning something on them all the
time."

It is coming from all directions. Social
scientists tell us that suburban young people
today are coddled and confOimist, over-
protected and overorganized. Magazines
and newspapers have been devoting con-
siderable space to describing how immature
and irresponsible they are in spite of aU
their advantages--the good .schools they go
to, their pleasant houses, and their sup-
posedly healthy environment. The same
negative approach was apparent even at
the last White House Conference on Chil-
dren and Youth.

Is the life our children lead really so
damaging? And isn't it possible 1hat an-
other kind of damage may be done, not by
suburban living but by presenting only one
side of a picture, and perhaps the least
typical? Psychologists agree that how we
are seen has a profound influence on how
we grow up. We all need a good "self-
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moN' effective than anything
it had ever used. Norforms
elimInate (rather than cover up)
embarrassing odors, yet have
no "medicine" or "disinfec-
tant" odor themselves.

And what (onlJtTlimce! These
small feminine suppositories
are so easy and convenient to
use. Just insert-no apparatus,
mixing or measuring. They're
greaseless and they keep in
any climate.

Now available in new pack-
ages of 6, as well as 12 and 24.
Also available in Canada.

(' -

....'

. . .. the new, easier, surer protection
for those most intimate marriage problems

Married women
are sharing this secret

\.. ,

f,.
~;';"';iliW~~~"

Tested by dodors .
trusted by women .
prO'l'ed in hospital clinics

Nam'<o-c --: __ -,... _
(""lAU ,,..un)

What a blessing to be able to
trust in the wonderful gmni-
cidal pro/tetion Nortorms can
give you. Norforms have a
highl)' perfected new formula
that releases antiseptic and
gennicidal ingr~dients with
lon[-Jasting action. The exclu-
sive new base melts at body
temperature, forming a power-
ful protective film that guards
(but will not harm) the deli-
ca te (issues.

And Norforms' deodorant pra-
lec/ion has been tested in a hos-
pital clinic and found to be

: ~~~ ••••• I •• I ••• I ... .. .
FREE informative Norlorms boolclet
Just mail this co'upon 10 Dept. ST-12
Norwich Pharmacal. Co, Norwich, N. Y.

Please srnd mc thc new Norforms booklct, in a plain rnvdopc.

~tre(t, _

•.•... ~.:: .•••.••..•......•....••...•...•.....••.. ~~.t~.r~ .......•............•. : f
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How more than 850,000 lawn owners have
licked their crabgrass problems with Halts.
Introduced by Scotts in the late fall of 1958, Halts

has worked wonders- even in hardest hit areas,
You apply it befpre crabgrass sprouts,

.,;.'

"WE IlAll exceptional results with
Halts in our back yard last year."

writes a lady in SL Louis. "It even con-
\inced my skeptical husband."

"I-Jalts did a ,...onderful job for me on
a part iUllari y s(u bborn crabgrass-covered
hUIll lawn," reports L. .J. of Cranston,
Rhode Island.

We get letters like these every clay of
die year, from grateful people who have
finally discovered the way to k.eep crab-
grass from ruining their lawns.

The way is astonishingly simple. It
taKes less than half an hour for the aver-
age lawn. Yet it gives results that no
:lmoulll of hard work could equal.

Halts is an invisible barrier~

Each summer cra bgrass (;)mcs up, c1lOkes
Olll good grass - then le-seetis itselj and
dies. Halts SlOpS this vicious cycle. It ere.
ates a barrier on the soil's surface that
plevents crabgrass seeds from coming up.

'Vith the accura t~ Scotts Spreader, you
quickly blanket .the entire lawn with

tiny Halts granules. Each particle is more
than a match for the wiliest crabgras:;
plant. Halts lies in wait. then strikes as
crabgrass sprouts. Halts also destroys
glllbs, drives moles and skunks away.

When is the right time to apply Halts?
The earlier the better. A go(xl time is the
first nice af(ernool1.

"I used Halts ... "

"Early in the spring] used Halts which
I found very effective except for the rows
that 1 missed with the spreader," writes
a lawn owner in \Vinchester. Virginia.
(Scotts slimmer crabgrass control. Clout<i;,
makes shan work of such occasional
escapees.)

"Last spring when 1 used Halts." re-
ports ~Jr. W G. of A!bany, N. Y, 'I got
the horse laugh from a lot of people who
said there wasn't anything that would
prevent crabgrass. ntH now they see and
agree that Halts can do it. ~!;.neighhors'
lawns are i'lfested with crabgrass and on
my side. there is not one single plantl"

Halts doesn't hann grass
Halts is death to crabgrass. yet it has the
unique ability to let good grass sprout
unharmed.

Think what that means. You can sow
Scotts seed (and give it the balanced TItrf
HuiJdcr'\ feeding it needs) 011 the very
same day you apply Halts. No danger to

the seed. And no delay in seeding. ,
T!lis is a good example of the way

Scotts research has created products that
work together~in (l program-to make a
better [awn simple and sure.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

SAVE$5.00
when Y01l buy Halts alld the

SCOffSSpreader together

'Vith crahgrass under control, this can
easily he the hest year ever for your lawn.
YOllr nearest Scotts Program dealer now
oilers a free LAW~ PROGRAl\t GUIDE that
te!ls exactly what to do
and when to do it. Pick
up your copy today.

OM SCOTT" SONS' SEEDSMEN SINCE 1870. MARVSVILLE. OHIO

_==0=. ....=....""""=""'........0 .............. -==.... ~ __
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"TIlT€e on tJi~ K'atC'h". f'QT a 6~;'./'.rlr' lult-<:otor 117"illt Qj tni-. 06,,(na; vhoto bJJ Walter Chondoha,
.end ~5~ .'n coi" to Cat l'idl(rCll, JJCJJt. ST-.pJ. lJo.r 6";";,'(6. ChicaJ)o 77. li1ino:4. V[f('r good o1dy ...'n U.S.A.

In this balanced diet created by people who love and understand cats
is all the wholesome nourishment that your pet is known to need-
for abundant energy, and a happy disposition. Feed Puss 'n Boots
daily and see the improvement IJ1 lovely looks and lively health,

<>/1
'lW "~,'" I"Z~':\\.I~\

Give your cat her choice: Neill Meat
Flavor lor cats who like meal; Original
Fish Formula, lor cats who like /ish-
each containing all the good nrltrilicn Jor
which Puss 'n Boots is lamOlu.

reflect the daily benefits of
PUSS'n BOOTS

~ a. dwa-~ daJa-lfr ~~ ~
COOl' fishetie1 Divilion of the QUOI:.N 001', COmpoflY. Ct'-Ilcogo .5-'. Wlnoil

Representatives from colleges
throughout the U.S., visiting at
Highland Park High School to ad-
vise students about their future
education. were asked to comment
on suburban leen-agers. The reply
of Mrs. Adelaide Francis of the
University of K{lnsas City was typi-
cal of their point of view.

"I've visited 200 high schools in
the last year," she said, "and found
little difference in teen-agers no
mattcr when~ they lived. They are,
by and large, a wonderful bunch
of kids-serious and realistic. As
for being indulged. they don't ask
whether we have fancy modern
dormitories, but who is on the fac-
ulty. They're much better prepared
than we were to go to college."

Why then has the negative image
been shown so much more often
than the positive? An attack, to be
sure, is always stronger than a de-
fense, cspecially in print, and what
goes wrong is more dramatic than
what goes right. It made a good
story, for instance, in one national
magazine, to cite as an example of
suburban indulgence and extrava-
gance, the junior high-school stu-
delll who tried to pay for his lunch
with a $50 bill, "which his mother
had handed him without hesita-
tion." What the writer did not
mention (if indeed he ever checked
into it) was that the boy had been
taught to save and invest in stocks
and bonds and' in doing so had
made the money for himself. As a
joke he brought the $50 bill to

ContinI/cd 011 [lage 26

"Could YOII call
Dr. Phillips im(cad!

I hal'ell'l had the IllIIIll[!S:'

II

in a critical vein recently gave as
an example of cooJling, the case
of a boy whose parcnts drove him
(111 his newspaper route in bad
,weather. As one school admin-
istrator put it:

"What's wrong with this? Why
should we go back to the days when
we had no cars and had to waoe
hip-deep in snow to deliver a
paper? I know my parents would
have driven me if they'd had a
car."

Conformity is another word ban-
died frec1y these days. Is conform-
ity necessarily bad? Organized
society would disintegrate without
conformity. It is a protective social
trait.

"We mistake our children's con-
formity of dress and manners for
the kind of conformity about which
we should really worry," says Mrs.
Winch. "They have their fads of
socks, shoes, telephoning. and teen-
talk, to be sure. And so did we.
didll't we? There's n9thing new
about teen-age fads. It's only the
subjects that change. Benny Good-
mall in their parents' day, the ,King-
ston Trio today:'

This kind of conformity does not
eliminate creativity. As one tcach-
er put it, LA girl can have a fine
neativc idea while wcaring bobby
socks."

Kids Continued fro III {lage 23

As IF our children weren't in
trouble enough. ihey arc also

found to be under pressure from
thc"ir parents to be "superachiev-
ers." The feelings of the young peo-
ple about this can be summed up
in the words of one boy.

'The pressure to achieve," he
said. "comes mostly from within
ourselves. Of course. our parents
want us to go to good colleges. and
we want to go to good colleges. We
know we can't get into colIege un-
kss we get good grades. To do this
we have to work. I don't see any-
thing wro,!g with working."

It is one of the "positives" of
suburban living that the children
have the linest opportunity for an
l'ducation that one can lind any-
where, says Mrs. Winch.

'"Faculties are oUlstanding. The
student body is unusually intelli-
gent and provides a challenge in
itself. The children in suburbia with
their essential strengths arC' one of
the main reasons why people move
to !he suburbs, and having moved
then:, wish to Jen]:!:!'."i

1



Used on More Pools
Than Any Other Paint!
. Ramuc brings glamorous

beauty. Select one of eleven
lovely pool-proved Ramuc
pastels. Pick the one that
brings out your pool's indi-
vidual charm.

Ramuc win delight you.
It's easy to apply, easy to
clean, lastingly lovely.

Write today for your
color chart and 32-page
Handbook on Painting
Pools - both free. Send us
your pool's dimensions,
tell whether it's metal, con-
crete or plaster, and the
type of paint now on the
pool; we'll send specific
advice without obligation.

Ramuc Enamel,Manufactured by

INERTOL CO., INC. @
4S3-M fielinghuysen Ave" ':ewart l2, N. J.
27.M South Park, san frarx:lsco 7. CallI.

glamorfinish
your pool with
TILE-LIKE
RAMUS
ENAMEL
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HAPPY PET PRODUCTS
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For greater advances
against heart disease,

GIVE m
toyour \U

HEART FUND

Nearly 100 of
the finest r08es illustraled in
"Living Color," including the new
All-America winners. Complete
dellCriptiollS. Many moncy ...,~ving
offers. Every rose a genuine
Slnr R~ ,ruaraJ?teOO to bloom!
Send for this catalog NOW.
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-,Just Add PULYEX Worm!
_ Caps To Your Pet's Food I
I..~~\r.jiiJ.." Than~B to i

IV-~.\' ~~~J~~!
, ~. ~.:.f, '. pupathome ,-
_ ..'../ - .~'i,',,\\.. ~y just mix-!~;~~nugL~:~i
'Worm Caps with hiB regular •
• food. It'8 odorless, tasteless, ,Icompletely safe and gentle; _

leaves 110 unpleasant after- I
,- effects. Over 1,500,000 dogs _

hall(! been wormed with PULVEX I
r.' ,- Worm Caps All it takes is one _
~ feeding to rid your pet of,
I •roundworms (ascarids). Si7.esIfor dogs. pups, cats, kittens. -,

_ at drlJg, pet, and dept. Iltores. _

IFREEl O"'J 0..-', c.H1e 'oot wi'" I
_ "'0 ',i"h '0 food> YoorOog." •
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Continued from page 25Kids

SUla"I'A rOl)',T

the school cafeteria to see what the cashier
would say when he dropped it casually on
the counter. Her response was not casual. So un-
typical was the situation that the cashier in alarm
reported it to the school principal who immediately
telephoned the boy's mother to inquire if ~heknew
that her son had such a large sum of money. He
was only showing off, as any boy will-an isolated,
untypical gesture that was used to bolster the point
of view the author intended to take.

As one boy on the student council of Highland
Park High SChoolputs it, ,

"If you come out to look for something wrong
in the suburbs so you can write about it, you'll find
it. If you look for something right, you'll find it
instead."

THE FLOOD of recent criticism might lead one
to believe that the suburbs are something new.

The suburbs have been with us since the Romans
made up the word. And it should be remembered
!hat some very fine citizens have been coming
ou~ of them for many years. Thirty years ago,
for ~xample, when Highland Park was much
more ~\ one-elass community than it is' today, it
turned out such distinguished men as Jonathan
Wainwr::ght,Mark Clark, Terry Allen, and Omar
Brftdley. More recent products have distinguished
themselves in a wide variety of fields, as atomic
physicists, lawyers, doctors, teachers, social work-
ers, and ~eaders in many major industries. Many
of them, with the world to choose from, have pre~
ferred to COUlr.: back to live and raise their children
in the community in which they grew up.

With all respect to serious social scientists, one
must remember that theirs is not a precise science,
a fact which they readily admit. They can only
point to trends and show us the wisdom of widen-
ing our children's horizons through books, through
cer..ain movies and TV programs, through visits
to the city, and other means.

So far, we can all agree. Sound criticism is Oile
thing, and how can we expecfto make things bet-
ter for our children if we don't listen to it? But
let us, as best we can, try to see the whole picture,
the over-all qualities as well as the occasional de-
fects. And let us, in the words of Mr. Wolters,
"stop slamming our young people on whom so
much of the future depends:'
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Brasili •• modern wonder topil.1. ' S'un .nd lun at Cop.uban,Chris!'s sl&lue al Rio.

ONI1Y $45 DOWN for romantic 30-day excur-
L sions. on Yarig's Super Con-

stellation Cruise Flights. From New York to Rio, tourist class
round trip, regularly $740.20, now $450-0r to Buenos Aires,
regularly $878, now $480 ($48 down).• Subject10 gov.rnm.,,' approval

Vorl, Alrll Atln, Carin """ .... no
634 fifth A H .... York 20. N_ York

PLEASE SEND ME ExCITING fOLDERS INCLUDING "HOLIDAY IN BRAZIL"

ON11Y $59 DOWN for .45-day ~xcursions on
L Yang's Boeing 707 Rolls-

Royce powered Intercontinental Jets. Nine non-stop hours New
York to Rio-tourist class round trip, regularly $790.20,t now
$592.70t-direct flights to Buenos Aires, regularly $934, f now
$656 t ($66 down). tIel surcharge included.

SPECIAL TOURS. Choose a complete vacation based on ex-
cursion fare savings. Sightsee Rio, swim at famous Copacabana
Beach, thrill to the modem wonders of Brasilia, see booming
Sao Paulo. splurge on bargains. Ask your travel agent about
special through fares from your city.

Name

WORLD'S MOST EXCITING VACATION!
YOURS ... WITH VARIG'S

NEW LOW EXCURSION FARES

'.,:"

and way of life. I speak purely from the
poim of view of an American tourist who
wants to see as much of the world as the
time and money at his disposal will permit.

No'v that we have hindsight, I think we
should have stayed our extra week in Egypi
or India, two countries we were obliged tv
pass over. But to cut out Japan altogether
would be to miss enormous charm and in-
comparable art. Tokyo is now the largest
city in the world, but it is in the Japanese
countryside and in cities like Kyoto and
Osaka that one gets nearer to the Japanese
people and their way of life.

When traveling in Japan, by all means
stay at a native inn. The tiny, exquisite gar-
dens opening from every room, the furnish-
ings, the way they serve the food is a new
and rewarding experience for a weslerner.
In Kyoto we stayed at the Tawaraya Inn,
a small and cozy jewel. There is one thing,
however, I would never do, and that is go
back to Japan in August. It is the typhoon
season, dank and sodden with rain every
day. April and May, September and Octo-
ber, they say, arc the great months.

Traveling can be disappointing, it can be
exhausting, it can be costly. At certain
times in certain places it can be dangerous.
It can nlso supply the most memorable ex-
periences of one's life. If asked if I would
ever go nround the world ngnin, I could
qnly reply, ''When ~o we start?"

"One night on this trip I'm not sticking in the Irotel room
washing oilt this darn nyloll shirt.'"

j\round The World Again COII/illIlCt! frolll PIIRC 13

;lIlU Ihere ;s little to interest the tourist. Bali
itsclf is still a strange, remote paradise, gen-
tle. poor, and beautiful. Probably the best
aCCOlllmodations are at Jimmy Pandy's, a
travckd. educated Indonesian who has
turnl.'d his home, which is right on the
beach. into a guest house ..

The harbor of Hong Kong, our next stop,
is one of the great ports of the world, a
vivid. colorful, romantic city where ba,rgains
abound and where the shops and stalls and
rl'staurants and tailors offer irresistible de-
liglllS. For my own clothes [ should cer-
l:linly return to Zou Nan and Ying Tai.
For men the doctor recommends George
Chan in the Peninsula Court. We both love
Benny's shoes.

If you have bought silk or jewels in Thai-
land, where you can get a respectable star
ruby for $35, Hong Kong is the place to
have a dress made or a stone set. (These
shop'; arc mostly on the Kowloon side.)

J c\I'AN is a fascinating country, the land
and the inhabitants perpetually repro-

ducing their own prints, but if you go as we
LliLl.purely for a tourist's visit, I should say
tllal ten days to two weeks, at the outside,
is ample. We were there for three weeks. J
am not so fatuous as to assume I have now
absorbed Japanese culture and need never
return. One could spend a lifetime becoming
acquainted with their art and philosophy

<;~'Ut'l~ TOD'" Address

City State ..

Suh/lrhia Tuday. Fcbmary /96/ 27
.... y travel agent is........~ .
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Museum-piece I!athroom with ceram-
ic basin and shelves in blue andgreen.

I'HOlOGRAPHS BY AlfXANORE GEORGES
-1 ":

Quiet exterior shows semic;ircu/m f,.un
deck, rear, and Caniff's sunlit window.

In tests made in 1w.rde6t-water sections of
the country .•. using all makes of machines
••• washing glasses. dishes. sit verware •••
light-meter comparisons showed glasses
came out 7 lima brighlu! Because exclu-
sive ~ Electrasol conditions water •••ends
foam cJwke-';p •.• releases full spray-action
in all dishwashers .•• for aI1.out results!

by Economics Laboratory to assure spotless results from any diShwasher

No film! No streaks! No spots!
3,187 tests in all makes of

dishwashers proved it!

get new Blue Ribbon

ElECTRASOL
JUST RELEASED

-~-~- ~---~-~--------------~~--------.

Curving mantelpiece faces genlly rounded living spaces. Above and
to the right of the fireplace are decorative panels of ()~ramic tile.

.,

Thanks to a radically-changed ELECTRASOL@ ••• even in hardest water

NOW YOU CAN SEE
THE DIFFERENCE!

Millon CanifJ at drawing /ward in upstairs studio.
A nearby passageway leads to an outdoor sun deck.

'i

• UNUSUAL SUBURBAN HOME •
,

The Milton Caniffs'l House at New City, N.Y.
Designed by their neighbor, the famous, potter and painter, Henry Varnum Poor

THROUGHOUT THIS HOUSE, the hand of the craftsman
is in evidence. Ornamental tile work, designed for

the Caniffs by ceramist Henry Varnum Poor, adorns fire-
places, floors, window sills, and even bathrooms. There is
a ceramic mural over the fireplace, and ceramic flowers are
strewn in wekome on the hallway floor.

The house sits on a Rockland County hilltop, looking
west to the Ramapo Mountains and south to the faint s~y-
line of New York City, thirty miles away-a happy location
for an artist who works day or night in' deepest concentra-
tion. Caniff's famous hero, Steve Canyon, emerges from a
comfortable, cluttered second-f!oo~ studio where the car-
toonist has an extra-large touch for stretching out to think
and a private passageway to an ample outdoor sun deck. '

Beneath the studio, a graceful expanse of plaster curves
the length of the living room, around the fireplace and win-
dow bays. A variety of natural woods-m-lple-, cypress,
oak, and tulip;-frames the free-flowing spaces. Floors are
made of massive 12-inch planks, and the ceilings are hand-
somely braced by heavy oak beams. After twenty years of
semiannual waxing, the wood, too,has become part of the
quiet glow mat is felt in every room of the Caniffs' serene
and unusual house.
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Esther Cani!! lights up table set with two-pound dinner plates specially de;;gned and fired
by potter Henry Varnum Poor. Polished oak beams give horizontal a.t'ent to living room. rear.

FIX IT QUICK!
Fill holes with depend.
able ~lastic Wood.
Won', chip or
crumble. Ask for
it by name. ~,' ,
ra, IlnIl rNUlta aIwaya _ OOIUfN~ '%<:). ,f

A NEW SENSATIONAL GET.ACQUAINTED OFFER fO{ ~tamp ee!!ectors
and EVERYONE seeking an exciling hobby. Get lhls big \'lIluable col.
lee 11M of genuine, all-llillerenl postage shmps from Greenland (North
Pole!) Sl Pierre, Newfoundland, United Nallons, early C"lonlaJ &
Civil War Commemoratives. Sensallonal Canada plcl.~rlng Eskimos, In.
diMS, scarce 1851 Map s1amp, British Columbia. /lova Scalia. Uniled
SI ..les: ancient 19th e~ntury; firsll- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Train, Ship & Aula stamps, spec. 11(("101011£. Milfen! 0".2$0, N. H
I.Jcular commemoratil'!s _ rlre I RUSH my fREE NOtlh Americln
Whooping Crane, Wild Wesl, eli:.: ColI«lion. fl •••. eil ear,"in C.la
PlUS 81 gorgeous flag slamps of r lor...boot!tl, elc. I enclose 10e for
81 foreign counlrles! EXTRA! 8;gl ma,lon. cosl •.
bar&ain catalog; booklel. "How 10 1
Recopile Rare Stamps". olher I Na.-........... ..

~~\l:icg~~:{ss:~::C:I~ti~il:~r:~1~.1........ .
Sud TOIIAY! '_sY!,. ";''''''''''''::'_",::'':;';';';;;;';';';::;';':;'';.;'::..

HINGE~
l:.~aSE? I

,
1

QUICIC I H .... ' ... up wilh

m
f1cOOy 3.IN.()NE OIL. Ju.t a
drop or two 000 owoy go

3. ' ii••EOlL
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Read on next page.
why new improved ij

ELECTRASOL:IISNOW BEST I
.for electric dishwashers! ~
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or an afternoon tea

MELANIE DE PROFT
Food Editor

DELECTABLE fiLBERT BREAD
TO PREPARE: 25 MIN. TO BAKE: 55-60 MIN.

If! lb. (about 1y:! cups) unblanched filberts
J.1l cup sifted flour
J.1l lea spoon bakiug powder
Hl teaspoon salt
y.! e:up butler
2 teaspoons vanilla exlract

Y:! cup pins 2 lablespoons sugar
2 eggs, well beaten

I. Grate 1 cup of the filberts; finely chop the remain-
ing nuts and mix together.
2. Sift the !lour, baking powder, and salt together;
genlly blend with nuts and set aside.
3. Cream the butter and extract together until butter
is softened. Gradually add the sugar, creaming until
fluffy after each addition. Add the eggs in thirds,
bealing thoroughly after each addition. Blend in the
dry ingredients in fourths. beating until well mixed.
Turn bailer into aluminum foil pans" and carefully
spread to corners.

4.• Bake at 325°F 55 to 60 min., or until a cake tester
inserted in center comes out clean. Coolon cooling
rack 15 min. before removing from pans. Cool bread
completely on cooling rack before slicing or storing.
To store, wrap tightly in moisture-vapor-proof ma-
terial. Two loaves bread

"To make fwo 5x3x2-in. loaf pans--Cut a piece of
extra heavy aluminum foil 15x9 in. Fold in half to
form a rectangle 9x7Y.1. in. Fold, using edge of ruler
as a guide, each of 9-in. sides in 2~'4 in. toward cen-
ter. Unfold. Fold. over a ruler. each of the other sides
in 2 in. toward center. Unfold. On the 9-in. sides, cut
along the creases 2V-! in., or to where creases make
right angles. Draw up the sides to form a box. Secure
the flaps on the outside by folding (he top edges down
and over the flaps 1/.1 in. Make sure that the corners
are sealed and that there are itO air pockets. Repeat
for (he second pan.

Inore pleasing delicacies
planned for a special-occasion

luncheon, a dessert-bridge,

ladies'

ROSEATE SOUR CREAM DRESSING

2. Blend the sour cream. whipped cream, 2 table-
spoons of the reserved pineapple sirup, sugar, and
salt into COllage cheese; stir the dissolved gelatin and
blend into the cOllage-cheese mixture. Add the fruits
and nuts and mix unlil evenly blended. Turn inlo
freezer (rays and freeze until firm, about 3 to 4 hrs.
3. Allow salad to thaw silghlly at room temperature
before serving. Cut inlo wedges and serve with
Roseate Sour Cream Dressing. (See photo.)

About /2 sen'ings
• To SO/fen pmnes, put into a colander or sieve and
set over boiling water 30 min .. or until slightly soft-
ened and moist.

Blend 2 lahlespoons maraschino cherry sirup with
I cup thick sour cream; set aside in refrigerator
until ready to serve.

FROSTY FRUIT SALAD

TO PREPARE: 45 MIN. ~~~~ TO FREEZE: 3-4 hrs.
1 e:up,drained pineapple tidbils (resen'e'sirup)
1 cup orange piee:es (l 10 2 oranges)
1 cup e:hopped pi lied softened prunes"

J.1l cup slie:ed red maraschino e:herr-ies,
well drained on absorbent paper

1 large ripe bannna, slie:ed
J.1l cup chopped sahed almonds

'. ~1J eup c~ld waleI'
2 teaspoons unflavored gelalin
2 e:ups smaIl~urd cream.style

e:ollage cheese, sieved
1 e:up thie:k sour cream
1 e:up e:hilled whipping cream, whipped* e:up sugar

~4 teaspoon salt
1. Sprinkle gelatin evenly over cold water; let stand
5 min. to soften; dissolve completely by placing over
very hot water.

c/~;
".~ e' . ,i- ,.',.~ ~.ff . h . r

Ff'osty Fruit Salad, temptingly rich and generously flecked with colorful fruit, is a dessert-salad sensation.
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CHERRY SOUP
TO PREPARE: 30 MIN.

I qt. water
2 eaD8 (2 to 2~ 1b8.) (rozrn

sweetened tart red eh,'rri •.s,
wghtly Ihawed* teaspoon sa11-

% enp _ld water
~ enp 80lll'

3 eec yolks, 1I1i«htly bealen
1 cup thiek lIOur eream

1. Dring the quart of water to bOiling. 1.'.•"....

in a large saucepan. Add cherries ami ,
salt. Bring to boiling; simmer, Covered.
10 min.
2. Pour the cold water i!'lto a I.pl.
screw.top jar; add flour. Cover jar
lightly; shake until blended. Stirring con-
stantly, slowly pour fiour mixture inlo
hot cherry mixture; bring to boiling. and
cook 2 to 3 min.

3. Remove from heat. Gradually add 1/,
cup hot soup to the egg yolks, stirring
vigorously; blend into soup. Stirring
constantly, cook over low heat 3 to 5
min.; do not hail. Remove from heal.
Gradually add I cup hot soup to the
sour cream, stirring vigorously. Then
blend into remaining soup. Serve hot or
cold. 8 to /0 servinr:s

CHEURY SOUP
WITH SWEET CREAM

Follow recipe for Cherry Soup. Add a
piece of 8tiek einnamon with cherries
to boiling water; remove and discard
cinnamon before ndding the flour-water
mixture. Substitute 8weet cream for
sour cream; add directly to soup, stir-
ring constantly. Cool sligh~y and stir
in 1;4 teaspoon almond extraeL

Enfertaining for
Six or Eight

Lundieons, dinnen, bviJets. teas, codtail parties,
.nodes .•• whatever the acaulon iau're <nUed
upon to serve lorger groups, you'll turn confi.
dently to this helpful cookbook.

YOURS FOR ONLY

50ft' EACH Po~id

FOit COMPAIq,

THIS COOKBOOK ANSWERS,

"WHAT SHALLI SOVU"

Complete Menus and Recipa To Help You Plan

TO:

SUIkIRIUA TODAY lOOKS

153 N. "idd ... Ave.,
Chicago 1, m.

Endosed find ~ for which plea.. Mnd
me postpaid __ copies of ''E,,:erfCi,ning for
Sill or F'lIht" @ 5O!t eoch. (Satisfaction g unton.
teed or IAOney refuncJ.d.)

Name .

Add ress .

City & State. .
PriM or Write legibl1

r-----------------------------------

SALADE LA PETITE
TO PREPARE: 20 MIN.
TO CHILL: 2-3 HRS.

1 8y'!-oz. ean erushed pineapple
(do oot drain)

~ eup supr
~ eup lemon juiee* eup eold water
<I teaspoons unflavored «elatin
I eup bot waIn
I eup «r&led mild Cheddar ehl.-ese
I enp whippin« eream, whipped

1. Lightly oil a 5-cup mold with salad
or cooking oil (not oHve oil); drain.
2. Combine in a saucepan the pineap-
ple, sugar, and lemon juice; bring to
boiling and simmer 5 min. Cool and
chill.

3. Sprinkle gelatin evenly over the cold
water; let stand 5 min. to soften. Add
hot water and stir until gelatin is dis.
solved. Chill until gelatin is slightly
thicker than the consistency of thick un.
beaten egg white. If. chilled in the re-
frigerator, stir occasionally; if chilled
over ice and water, stir frequently.
4. Blend the pineapple and gelatin mix.
tures together. Fold in the cheese and
whip,~ed cream. Turn into the mold.
Chill until firm, about 2 to 3 hrs. Un.
mold onto a chiUed serving plate and
garnish with crisp salad green6.

6 to 8 servings

• Either of these fruit soups of Hun-
garian orjgin provides an unusual
and refreshing first course for a ladies'
luncheon.

LEIUON SOUP
TO PREPARE AND COOK: 35 MIN.

I qt. waler
~ eap lIUgar
~ teaspoon 81111
I piece stick dnnamon
4 en yolks, sli&hlly bealen
2 teaspoons «rated lemon peel

~ cop lemon juiee
2 egg whiles
2 tablespoons Rear

1. Combine water, Y.z cup sugar, salt,
and cinnamon in a large saucepan. Bring
to boiling, stirring until sugar is dis-
solved; cook, covered, over low heat 15
min. Remove from heat; discard ein.
namon.

2. Gradually add Y.l cup of the hot
liquid to egg yolks, stirring constantly;
blend into liquid in saucepan. Stirring
constantly, cook over low heat 3 to 5
min.; do not hoil. Remove from heat
immediately. Gradually add lemon juice,
stirring constantly. Cover and set aside;
keep warm.

3. Beat egg whites until frothy; grad-
ually add the 2 tablespoons sugar, beat-
ing well after C3ch addition. Continue
healing until rounded peaks are formed;
beat in lemon peel with final few
strokes. Top servings of soup with mer-
ingue. 4 to 6 servings

ladies' fare
conanued from page 30

CREAMED SWEETBREADS
TO PREPARE AND COOK: 35 MIN.

1 lb. sweetbreads
1 qt. waler
I tablespoon lemon juiee
1 teaspoon salt
I eup eooked chieken pieces
I IO-oz. pq. froZoiln «reen beans,

cooked aeeordiq to pq.
direelions

~ cnp hutler
~ lb. mushrooms, cleaned and

sliced lengthwise (from cap
throup stem)

Y.l enp hulter
I tableapooll ehopped ouion'* eup flour* teaspoon sail

~ teaspoon savory
~ telI8pooD eelery sail

Few «rains white pepper
I cup ehicken broth, eooled (use

1 weken bouillon eube
rand I eup bot waler)

2 eups milk
I c:up cream

1. In a large saucepan combine water,
lemon juice, and the I teaspoon salt
Add sweetbreads, cover, and simmer 20
min. Drain, cool, and remove mem-
brane; cut sweetbreads Into pieces and
set aside in refrigerator.

2. Heat J,4 cup butter over low heat;
add mushrooms and cook over medium
heat until delicately browned, occasion-
ally moving and turning with a spoon.
Set aside.

3. Heat Y.3 cup butter in a saucepan
over low heat; add onion and cook over
medium heat until onion is soft. Blend
in a mixture of the fiour, salt, savory,
celery salt, and pepper. Heat until mix-
ture bubbles. Remove from Ileat; add
chicken broth, milk, and cream gradu-
ally, stirring constantly. Return to heat
and bring rapidly to boiling, stirring
constantly; cook I to 2 min. longer.
4. Gently mix in the sweetbreads, chick':
en, green beans, and mushrooms. Re-
duce heat and stir occasionally until
thoroughly heated.

5. If desired, garnish with thin green-
pepper strips and diced pimiento. Turn
into chafing dish and keep hot over the
pan of simmering water. 6 to 8 servings

'ioU IIUI'" TODAT
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"l~ known about Tan/pax, heard
about Tampax, thought about Tam-
pax-hut I never really quite be-
lieved it would be as wonderful as
they say. Then I tried it. 1't is won-
derful! Every last word they say
about it is true! You can just about
forget about dijJerences in days of
the month. Goodness knows, I do!"

"MY HATS OFF TO TAMPAX!"

~o wants to be reminded of time.
of -the-month by an ever-present,
bulky thing? Tampax8 internal san-
itary protection is out of sight.
out" of mind-so comfortable in
place that you can't even feel it.'
Who wants disposal problems?
Tarnpal': merely flushes away. Who
wants odor, chafing. irritation?
Tampax does away with I:
all three. And how do j'

you know you can't use I'. I

Tampax if you never give it I '" .

a try? The satin-smooth applica(or
makes insertion easy, comfortable.

Tampax is available in your
choice of 3 absorbency sizes: Reg-
ular, Super, Junior-wherever such
prqduets are sold. Package of 10
costs only 45~.Tampax Incorpo-
rated, Palmer, Mass. _ \
'* S"it by Mr. MOri/~.-/ ~ \,

........,......' \

/_;::;;O~ ~ '
--~~ .....'~ ;:;,.;/~J

r~~;~
t!!;;.,~lm'enled by Q doc/or

,lOW IIsed by millions o/women
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3057 WINNERS! $2,500 IN BONUSES! PLUS FREE RED MAGIC PACKET.S!

DOMINION
PORTABLE

OVENS

KNAPP-MONARCH
THERM-A-JUGS

Famous make! Includes
every thing- 8-mm.
movie camera, projec-
tor, screen, title kit,
accessories. Precision
quality. $149.95 val'.le!

BELL & HOWELL MOVIE
OUTFITS

.! 250. SEVENTH PA.~ES

• A free merchandise certificate
worth 25~ on next purchase will
be sent to every entrant who in-
cludes with entry neckbands from
Heinz Chili Sauce and Heinz Hot
Ketchup along with required neck-
band from regular Heinz Ketchup.

.
, FREE' ... '

RED MAGIC PACKETS

....~il with n.ckband from ... gul~r H.in% K'lchup
(14-0% ..... family sin) to H.in% Red Magic Cont.st,
Boll 5700, Dopt, ST-2T, Br~oklyn 1, N,Y.
Also includo n.ckbands from H.in% HoI K.tchup
and H.inz Chili Sauco 10 qualify for $500 cash
bonus and Rod Mogic packet.

Keeps liquids hot or cold for
hours! Smart modern

design. Rugged, easy to clean. $5.50 value.

Fine $10.00 quality, with
genuine leather case. Folds compactly. Keeps
accurate time, has gentle alarm.

Bakes, broils, grills!
Turns on and off automatically. Has "ready"
signal, heat selector. Retails at $50.

r------- PLEASE PRINT

KITCHEN
AID

PORTABLE
DISHWASHERS

Washes, rinses and
dries dishes, silver,
glassware for 8 auto-

matically! Rolls out of way when
not in use. Take with you when
you move. $260 value.

WHITE,
SEWING

MACHINES

Rambler American convertibles . . . with
all-new styling, Single-Unit construction,
whitewall tire.~, reclining seats, Weather
Eye heater, ceramic muffler-tailpipe system!

-------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IN~m.______ I

I Addr ... __ II I
I 1-:n\r:II>s. mll~1 t.'f' VI:, .. !mar'ke-<1 11)' MIlrt"h :n. ll)tjl and rt'r('jn~d fI~-Aprll]I), HrllL Cify_____ Zon._Sta~.__ IL ~ __ J

$250'0 IN BONUS PRIZES!

First and Second prize winners who have included neck-
bands from Heinz Ketchup, Heinz Chili Sauce and Heinz
Hot Ketchup to qualify for the free Red Magic packet will
also receive a $500 cash bonus.
EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WIN!
• Tell us in 25 additional words or less why "Red Magic"
nescribes Heinz Ketchup. Use blank below or plain paper.
Mail entry with one neckband from regular Heinz Ketchup
(14-oz.or family size) to address below. Extra entry blanks
-with c011).pleterl,l1es-now at food stores everywhere.

r------------- Just complete this sentence (in 25 words or less):

"Red Magic" describes
Heinz Ketchup because:

Newest zlg-zag model!
Makes buttonholes, sews on but-
tons, does overcasting, satin stitch- '
ing, blind hems, monograms! In
handsome mahogany-finished
dl'.sk.Worth $390!

MAGIC
CHEF
GAS

RANGES

'61 RAMBLER AMERJ:CAN Co:n.vertible
AND $5700 CASH (TOTAL VALUE OVER $8000)

Automatically cooks
complete m~! Dial-a-Magic con-
trol assures perfect roasting. Magi-
trol surface unit holds exact heat,
prevents burning! $400 value.

Heinz
makes
~ything
taste better!



CIDSS~COUITIY SHOFPEI
ee"V\f:b.o~ To ~D.d rt;ee
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FOUND!

Dos 1068. San Fernanda. Caill.

JET.AGE DISTRIBUTORS

SUNKEN TREASURE MAP
AUTHENTIC, ON HEAVY PARCHMENT
SIX BEAUTIFUL COLORS, 32 lC 26
Not to be confused with cheap maps,
Ideal wall decoration or cocktail/
coffee table - perfect conversation
piece. Unexcelled 8S gift, can b,.
mailed direct. with card. Send $2.9;;
or $!i.OO for two, no C.O.D.'s.o,., s
Htaly & Co.,SUI OceanBlvd., Saralola, Flo.

A Ladylike Hang ..
Hug. your lonly .!Ikltts
•• nllr buI tlrmlr.
Won'1 l.t (0 III! YO\l
looch the "Insta.nt reo
1(.':11(.'" buHC!m. Thrn

Ilrt".!to! Ha.n~l"r opt"ll.$ llIutom .. tlr.aIl.r, del1Hr~
nrmrlll wrinklr.frt'C. IAl&ds In H'f'Ond5-ju~1

slip ,fuldenl bdwtm KrIP!I ImJ vrc~!1 tlo:u~.
Illn.ruJ hook logethn to un !IJ]u-e.Je~elr}'.
Unbbed 'in goh.l.tone with white Deulbed
plasUe grlpptrs'- Joaeunt. HC'l 0( 3 in chIC'
a:lft box, $3.08 ppd. SlthCadlon guarantHd.

Make Rea Ing Easy
.....n,.... l'\....l")'l~rl(' who wear!" pn..s(Til,tjon- l' ("~>

f~~II~.~~1~;;k~l~n?..ro;;.rl~~~.~~~lil~\~~~.~~l~~~~\i
~~~)~~ca:7~~~~.~h:~:~l~;'flCl~thr~l~l:~l~,.f):~a;~'\r~
not blr'OnlI"i:. Rf"ad thf" lUhle-: malu'S fane". ~;,r ..
1;'",/11';)'. Fil an). l:o'P" and ..lz.r. 10 U.y Home TrlOiL
!'il""NI n.m,' :and .lddr(',;~. On 01rrh'" I Il.a)' JJj.!\lJ1ll~l'
"Illj" .4. plul'; C.O.D. S~tl1;r.n('II(,n l:lUInJ,nloH."Cl. {It
!'l.nll '4. we !';hlll pN'pl\ld. Zdt"ul Io:"ln. Onl('r'" tL"I.I~
fllml:

r----'----------,
110: AMERICAN PEOPLES PRESS I
I 175 Na. Mic."igan Avenue I

Chicago 1, FIIinol. I
IEnclasedfind $__ 10 check-II0 money orderl for which please
lund me pastpoid copies of The J

IAmerican Peoples Cookboofr • $4.95 I
1M' capy. [II may return the bookls) in ten days

!and receive my money back it I am IInot tully sotisFieo. 0 I
INAME i~ I
I ~; I

'

ADD RESS_ of ~ I
-" IICITY & STAlE :3:~ IL _

PRECISION OPTICAL CO.
N.V. Suite 38.8 R.,h.IJ •. III

No matter how many other cookbooks
you may own, you'll cherish The
American Peoples Cookbook as the one
you refer to most often. (Even more
essential if you don't have a cookbook
now!) This big BOO-page book is pro-
fusely illustrated, including many full-
color food spreads fully described.

Complete
Gardening

Catalog
For 1961!

Get yo.ur
-AMERICAN

PEOPLES
COOKB()OK~

Br..ACK Ie- WRnE 8 OR 1:11EXP.60
f"1l.W DEVEr.OPED II ENIJt.RGED c:

PLUS FREE KODAK F1'LM
TalA'" Ol'''IIR FWO. IiIZIlS a2D.120001:17.
ItnUltN THIS AD WI1'H 'YiJUIt O.DIE.

O. SEND P05TCAIID FO. FILM MAILERS
AND CO .... 1.IlT .. '.Ie. LIST.

SUN COLOR LABS
Gon. P.O. Box 11 F N.w V.rlc 1

KODACOLOR
Ftee FiI",!

8 UplllUre R~II 12ExpO'.ure Roll
Devel~ped ond Dml~ptd and
Enlarged. . . • Enlarged ••..

PLUS FREE •.. FRESH PLUS FREE .•. FRESH
Roll Kodo(olol film Roll Kodo(olor Film

only$2.00 onJy$2.S0

~~,r:~~.~:':'.:I'~}7~~c:..ar~;:n?n_:~~~~~fo"c;U.I~~
olT"r. df'Perulable aulhorhalln advlu' .Kllrnered
through I' Y•• u or lIucC"t' .. tul eXPerience •••
lIIualratn the larS""l selectlDP of ftO"'-"fS anel
Vf'.dablu In. the U.S.A., alllO .hruba and I..... n
:lnd «ardtn pTodu['IL You cannot pUr<'h.ll.ft lhla
('atalolanrwhere. but thf't'oupon b4'lo'lll'elf''' post ..
card brlnl"lI II :promptly •.. and ablKJlulely tree.

VAUGHAN'S SEED CO.

MAIL ORDER CONTINUED ON PAGE. 39.

Colorfully illustrated •. 'lUractively
bound. ; . the big 600-page American
Peoples Cookbook has won best-seller
rank as one of America's best-loved,
most-used collection of dependable
family recipes. Vast research and a
national homemaker COnlest revealed
an exciting new excellence in modem
cookery. Here, for you to re-<:reate in
your own kitchen. are 1,400 step-by-
SICprecipes ... plus 34 special articles
to help you buy. prepare, serve and
store foods. SatisfaClion guaranteed or
relurn book within ten days for full
refund. Mail $4.95 (check or money
order) with your name and address.

641 W. Jackson IU...d., Chica.o 61 IlUnols
24 V.... , Stn.t, N..w Yon.: 7, H. Y.

D..pI.ST 21
o Plt-He "fln,l "Gllt~lr'nlnK Il1u~lrat('II.' FREe.
D Spt'clal Orrer--Enclo!'!l:'ll i:!'ll ~SC"tor 3 pnckf't8.

Adllrt"vL _

NAme _

Mall coupon lor you, FREE
Haye. Half.S .... Catol09.

The feminine chum otttlis Jcrtl111"01"
p(inl Drm tahs (It! addf'd inlernt
with scljd pipin.llld corded lIe•• trlm
,I pritt, salloped frofll neckline. It's
I d'rip.df)' CottOll; nHds jilt,. Qr no
iraninl! On', $-e.9&. Others Sl.98 tit
1I9.9lI. CoIls 112911 up. Also .uil'.
s portnrt.l', shoes.. robes, und.rw.ar.

SI1[S
12\1 10

Z6\i

E.. rything for you
who wear half411i%u1
Sbop by "..aU from
the Hay .. C.lalOll of
FAlhionll, .ue. 121h
to 261ft, nay,e oll

~~ Proportion.bed to
T~ fit your haJ( •• ir.e

figure p.rleclly
Enjoy much betle.r-
fit youthlul

.martae plul
really low price •.

THE LIFE YOU S.....VE
M.....Y BE YOUR OWN

N OW-)'ou can grow the
,,'orld's most amazing 1'0-
~~~n~i~~~l::,~~u:o~b~~t;
of delicious ripe tomatoes trum

. '.;ne.
. '" BURGESS CLIMBING

:" ,'~;:4 'UbJO(P<>(!, .. @JJ(D[PI~.J~'". TOMATOl1rows16to20It.\~~.:.<.~ ~igh with huge fruit weigh-
, .~'. mgasmuchas2poullds.nd

• , measuring 6 in. across. Fine.'.'t . meaty. wonderlul tomatoes.
~,'" 1 wonderful flavor. Uncx-
~ celled ror canning and

slicing. Outyield ... llolher
• known varieli<:"9. Grow!";

any place.
Stem! Oller:
Rq,lar SI. P1c hI Ml, 10 ~.. 3"~,,,_.

!'. OROlll TOOn
fUr: BURGESS Garden G .. de Cat.log I;"ing
many t,,'u.rsvor Seeds, PIon"', and Bulbs..

BURGESS SEED & PLANT CO.
Dept. 82, Galesburg, MIch.

Pl ..... nLObFREE Haye. C.tol09. (445) i
I IIN-.m-.--------------- I
1--------1
IAd~eu I

l.P~..2f~!... ~!_~~e_~!l

STREET _

ZONE_ STATE _

Ideal lor landscaping or Christmas Trees. 15
COLORADOBLUESPRUCE.4.yr. transplants. 4-8
In. tall. only $2. ppd.'; 6 tor $1.' 20 EVER-
GREENS.4.10 in. tall transplants-S each: Am.
Arborvitae. Douglas Fir, Scotch Pine. While
Spruce-fo~ only $3. ppd." Order Now! ("West
ot Miss. R. or Soulh 01 N. C.• Tenn.• add 25c)
Evergreen Folder Tree.

WESTERN MAINE FOREST IIURSERY CO.
Dept. S121-A. Fryeburg, Maine

------------------------

EVERY MAN AND WOMAN RECOMMENf!ED BY HIM WAS ACCEPTED
BY A MEMBER FIRM OF THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

OR OTHER SECURITIES DEALER.
Fill in the coupon below for description of the openings and
requirements. Enclose ONE DOLLAR, cash, check or money
order and MAIL TODAY to:

There's something for eve1'yone
in you?' SUBURBIA TODAY

You need to know the variety of openings, both full and part
time and how you can qualify.
No stock broker bas time to interview hundreds of appli-
cants, explain the business and how you can become a
Customer's Broker.

THAT IS OUR BUSINESS.
WE INFORM-WE ANALYZE-WE RECOMMEND.

We loeate interested men and women, furnish information
about the opportunities and requirements and, if desired,

..,analyze their qualifications.
Our Director has been a Customer's Broker, Manager of a
brokerage vffice for a Member Firm of the New York Stock
Exchange and head of hi!; own brokerage business. .
For over ten years he has located personnel, analyzed' their
qualifications and recommended those qualified.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? CAN YOU QUALIFY?

WANTED
THREE THOUSAND
MEN AND WOMEN

WHO WOULD LIKE TO ENTER
THE SECURITIES BUSINESS

Public demand for stocks, bonds and other investments is
moving WALL STREET to MAIN SREET of YOUR town.
Member Firms of the New York Stock Exchange and other
Secuj;ities Dealers are opening offices from coast to coast.

, THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to enter a profitable and
prestige business because local pioople who know the com-
munity are preferred.

TOWN _

"STOCK BROKERS PERSONNEL ANALYSTS
15 W. MAIN ST. • SOMERVillE, N. 1.

(please print)
NAME

IIOW you an ... everytlUna: ... r- .....tv hi Ia
_rful «>Ior. S'lISaliof:llJ COlOll.V filter ser ....
'fits riehl OYer your TVctau ... lnstanlly tlmtI:es dlllI
drUtJ' block & "bil. pictures'" brilliont. ey"fillitll
colon. Alt.tch it yourself In a tew ,"conds. TOtI. YGIl1
"mily. your frl.nds ,"II rUlIy .njoy the color efle<ts.

sen~ no lIllIlIey. pay poslman $Ua plusonly C.O.D. and postle' chOq: .... r remit wltb
order, and lit ...~I $/lip COlOIl.V posljloid.$298 Menhon scrUIJ size when ordtr~l.

SIltBIOII "'DOueT$, Oqt. su.,
4J tis! It St.. _ T«II 3. II.T.

..

t



IMPROVE YOUR FIGURE! Stretch your
way to a trimmer YOU with new, sturdy
,ubber Stretch.A.Way. Make any room your
privale gym In using this scientific exer.
ciser. Special chart shows you the sale
melhod 01 toning muscles. Improve ligure
. tummy, thighs, hip and bust measure-

menls Ihls natural way! Keep iii and trim.
Stores in any drawer.

SOLID ADHESIVE! Rub It on dry. : .11
ma~es paper slick 10 nJtl!lng! Replaces
lapes, glue, tacks, pins, slaples, paper
clips. Dry-Slick teeps I"eYer ..• no more
dried out glue boilles or brushes. Just rub
it on 10 lhe Items YOUwanl to glue. Use
it for pasting paper, scrapbooks, recipes.
shelf.paper. lorn wallpaper.
3386 - ory.Stltk , , 59~

:z far $1

MINIATURE PLAY fOODS will Ihrlll
any lillie girl •.• Hd her dills I 39 differ.
ent loods and 9 slices of bread, Artistically
colored 10 look absolutely real. Chic~en,
sleak, lobster, vegetables, snacks, fruits
.• _ moutn-waterlng walermelon, bananas-
even a bunch of grapes! They're all non.
10kic. Set 01 48 pieces lor only $1.
4170 - Dolly', Food Set, $1

3 Sels for $2.79

GREASUESS GRILLER lurns out crisp
fried loads wlthoul ca lorie.heavy lal!
Cooks lasler, fries evenly, prevents shrink.
age. Grease drains away lasl into 4 side

i wells. Perlorated plallorm hold s bacon
strips flal.,. no lurning required. Grills
hamburgers, sausage, polalo pallies grease.
leuly! Aluminum grill is a snap 10 clean
8'1." x 9112", wilh slay.cool handles.

4357 - Greaseless Griller $1.98

GROW A THIMBLE GARDEN! Now JOU
can have the world's t Iniesl and mosl
unu.ual garden! New Kit contain. all lhe
necessa,y Ingredients to insure a flourish.
Ing Indoor garden planled in Ihlmbles. It.s
us,1 Kit contains 5 special thimbles, grow-
ing medium, miniature seeds, magnifying
glass, watering eye.dropper, and lull In
,truclion. , .. everything you need!

4460 - Thimble Garden Kit . $1$1.982330 - Slrel<h-A-Woy

HURRY HOT POT boils a lull 4 cups 01
waler In anly 2\h IlIlnutl5! AlI.electric, per-
fect lor making fast instanf rolfee, tea,.
soup, heating canned foods, baby's boltle.
Practical pour-easy spout. Slay-cool base
and handle let )'Ou use it right on the lab Ie.
Ma~e of IlOlished aluminum ... it's unbreak.
able. Complete wilh electric cord. Greal for
home, office, travel.

...... $1

KEEP PAPER BAGS NEAT! Bag Caddy
holds up 10 40 bags neally. No more Jam-
ming bags Into drawers, stuffing little ones
Inlo bill ones. Pia fed wire loops hold every
bag )'Ou have - big ones, little ones, wide
ones, narrow ones. Easily fastened to
inside of any closel or cabinet door with
lwo screws Included. Organizes )'Our paper
bag storagel

2958 -llag Caddy $1

PRINT YOUR OWN NAME and address
(or any three lines 01 words) on envelopes,
stalionery, checks, greellng cards, books,
photos. Prinler and compact "onyx black"
case with automallc inker. tits :rocket or
purse. Use al hOn,e or ollice - looks like
printing. Useful gift lor yourself and every
member 01 your family! This is a qua Illy
Printer.

1 OO-P - Prinler

JEWELRY REPAIR KIT does all those
difficult fix~it jobs on your precious
bracelets, chokers, necklaces, eyeglasses,
watches, earrings •.. all jewelry. Kit can.
talns hard-to-find tools made especially lor
simple Jewelry repairs. Now it's elS'1 to
Ii. clasps, eyeglass frames, earrings, clips,
etc. - all emergency home repairs! Tiny
screwdriver and pliers are jeweler.slze.

3749 ~ Jewelry Toot Kil $1

MAGIC-BRAIN CALCULATOR does all
your malh problems with ease! Adds-
subtracls - multiplies to 99,999,999. New
type pockel adding machine automatically
balances check books. adds grocery tapes,
bridge scores, children's schoolwork. in.
come I.. statemenls, car mileage. Gives
the answer In IBCllnds! Simple to use •..
all sleel mechanism works fas!.

3750 - Mcgic-8roin Ccfculalar. $1

HANDIEST THING IN THE HOUSE!
Foam tap~ has adhesive backing thaI sl,icks
10 melal, glass, wood, or fabric. 1000 uses,
prevents rugs from slipping, ashlrays or
lamp bases Irom scratching, lurniture Irom
marking-'wall.. Keeps pictures straight.
dresses from slipping olf hangers. 108"x\'>"
peel.as.you.go roll.,
1086 - Cush Tope $1

3 Rolls for only $2.79

$2.984364 - Hurry Hal Pal

PARSLEY • CHIVES. WATERCRESS
grows right in your kitchen! Pick it fresh
fa, liavoring and garnish! Put these con.
la,ners on your window s\ll, add waler •..
"a,e a Iresh.grown garden In days! Wilh
soil.less nutrient, preplanted seeds.
3349 - Parsley Garden 59~
3Bl B - Chives Garden 59~
3 a 19 - Watercress Gorden 59~

c;,.,1 all 3 for only $1.49

TilE JOINTS SPARKLE bright white ...
fast I New cleaner gelS pesky joints in lite
pure while and sparkling clean .illl no
effort! Just apply this amazine chemical
liquid righl from the applicator squeeze
bollle ... grime, grease and dirt disappear
like magic. For cement joints between
kitchen, shower and bath ceramic tiles.
Sol. squeeze bottle, 'clean between' head.

3740 - 'righl Jainl Cleaner .. , $1
.. , $1

$1.98

YOU PLANT THESE POTS - 40 lor $1.
Plant summer seedlings, cullings or slips in
Pots made of, pressed lertHiler. TIle, get
a head stArt .llh fasler, strancer growth I
Transplant Pot and all into ground! Pots
disintegrate - roots grow right through. No
fertilizer need~d, and much less water.
21(4N wide.
3275 - 40.Plont Pah
2328 - IOO-Plonl Pals$1.501053 - Slump Remover

DON'T DIG! DON'T CHOP! Don't even
blast 10 get rid of lhose ugly Iree slumps
on your property. Remove them like mallie
with this wonderful new chemical which
quickly decomposes >nJOd fibres all the way
to rool tips. Simply pour it Inlo center 01
slump. Final removal's a cinch, Harmless
to nearby planting. 8 oz. (lor 1-2 stumps).
;lIUlIIlrteell or 1ll0~ey bad<!

$1

KEEP A CHECK on personal spending
habits. Cancelled checks are your best re-
ceipts - Ihey acl as Important records.
Essential reterence file for tal purposes.
Check.Sale holds 800 =ancelled checks, a
S-year record. Keeps Ihem sale, c1ean-
for easy reference Green rippletle covered
box with plastic liner. Gold stamped. 71,."
x S"x 31(.... Tab indel dividers jnclu~ed

1936 - Check-Safe

STOP RAIN WASHOUTS! D-Rain Away
eliminates gutted, gullied, washed out lawn
areas around down5jlOuts autalUtitall,! 9.
ft. rolled up green plastic sleeve allaches
ea,ily When waler flows Ihrough down
spout, DRain Away unrolls, carrying away
rushing waler. Sprinkler holes at end soak
and spray without damage.
4109 - C-lain Away $1

2 for $1.79

•.
•.
•.
•.
•PRICE

AODRESS _

CITY ZONE __ STATE _

NAME OF IT£M

•
796 Sun~el Building, Beverly Hills, California

MY NAME 15 _
,"L,EASE r.RiNT}

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

•••••••
• ND C.O.D.'s. All orders
: senl Poslage Paid. L---__............................................... ~

NO MORE SCUFfED HEELS! Drive in
your lanclest shoes wilhoul lear 01 sculf-
ing. Jusl press this self-adhering sofl foam
pad againsl lhe gas pedal - that's all!
Gives complete foot-drivlng comfort; re-
duces driving fatigue. A boon to short
dnvers .•. brings the gas pedal closer.
hen drive barefool safely. Saves floor mats
Irom wear.
2032 - Fool Ease Cushion . 79~

NO.SlIP BLOUS~ HOLDER eliminates
the "greal divide" between blouse and
skirt. Fits any Sile, Invisible, and comfy
10 wear, Rubber-treated elastlc ... worn
like a belt inside skirt or slacks .•. needs
no .ewing. No mailer how you twisl ~r
bend, your blouse stays righl where .t
belorogs - will nol ride up!
3297 - Blouse Halder 59~

2 for only $1

ELECTRIC CIGARETTE LIGHTER
works .it~out .lelI ar fluid! Lights in-
stantiy in any weather. J~si push a swilch
and a magic door opens to light your
cl~.. etle. Simplesl Lighler ever made.
Wo,ks on an ordinary battery, available any.
where, lightweight. Engraved melal case.
Oaubles as a flashlight too •.. buill.ln bulb
shines smali beam of light.

4094 - Electric Ughler , 89~
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There's always CJood
readinCJ in

SUBURBIA TODAY

YOURS FREE-Mail Coupon Now
I$lARX 00'$ NURSE.IEI, Dept. 2521 I
I r..... ~--...t I

P1_1alOl IDe FREE STARK BRO'll lUG II NEW COLOR PHOTO LANDSCAPE-
I '~~L~~~~~ ... Iuable I
I D IleDd lIIe )"OlII' lIpOCIaI oller lor earIT ord.... I

f NAME ,.. rm ...= L••ul_ I
I II--~a:~,~.D~...~iiiM"""',"'m=""I...=_==U-- I
I tI-- ....~OLO=----=....=----:.....=- I
LD~_~~~=,"-~_..J

IHaI for Ynr lack,anI OrcUrt
T.... U, Uttle Space. Use fer

J 0ruIIeI1aI Plutiq u. lid.., T...
" ,~~~. Imagine! BushelB of luscious, full.

"'''!rill' size fruit from trees DO bigger than
. a lilac bush! Get luscious apples,

peaches, pears from these hardy
Stark Dwarf Trees. Plant them in
your back yard or borders 88 orna-
mentals. A riot of blO88OD18 in tb~
spring, beautiful all year, with early
fruit crops, often at 2 ye8J'lJ. Plant
up to 9 trees in plot only 20 feet
square. Easy to pick; only 8'.12' high.

Mak. Extra MOIIEY
Check COUPOD for F ...... Sa I".
Outfit .hich oba .. you bow to
make money taking orders in
~ time Cor Swk Bro'•.

Dept. 2521, Louisiana, Mbsouri

Send for
This Ilg
FREE
Fnft Tree
_l.-lsape

'Ii CATALOG
I Sho•• dozeu.

oCU.5. Patented Leaden inStaDdard
IIDd Dwarf Fruit Tra-4. Al8a hmoua
Swk Omameatat., &... Bbru....
"tc. Stark Bro'. is la<Iest nuc.<y in
the world-oldest in America. Mail
coupon no. Cor FREE CATALOG.

STARI BRO'S :'rC:= ~

WORSHIP TOGETHERTHIS WEEK

MORE MAil ORDER ADS ON PAGE 36.

FURTHER INFORMATION ON
TRAVEL FASHIONS, PP. 14 & 15

Women', fcnhi ...... left to right: Cocktail
dreu in Bon.Lon lace by Carol Robbin. $S5
••• Spark skirt in c_ Topol denim. $12.
Pullover oeenucIter .hirl. sa. Balh by Midge
Gran!. OrIon cardigan by Talbott. $11 •..
Whll<l linr .... twaed topcoat by Davidow.
$195. Three.pleee yellow suit by Sacony in
Dupont Dacron and rayon. $.40. Sleevele ..
neon bl"e Ban-lon knilted dre .. by Nelly
de Grab. $25. Black and white checked dress
in visco ... and Orion by Dan Keller. $25 •••
M.n's fashions, l.fl to righl: Wash and wear
dinner jacket in Dacron-polye,tercnd Orion.
$.42.50. Single pleat !rou ..... in Dacron and
worsted. $20. Both by Afler Six Formals .•.
Botany #"500" Dacron and wor.st~ sporh
coo! and slacks. $37.95 c",nplete •.. Botany
"500" suit afOouon and worsted. $69.50
. •. Hat by Hattie Come-gie. Sags and gloves
by leat~er Induslries of America. luggage
by Samsoni! •. Play s~... , by Goodrich.

rind the strength
for your life ...
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"Anything else you want me to do?"

Soil that doesn't drain quickly and looks
or feels soggy and heavy is wrong.

Food: Almost any fertilizer will step up
blossoming, but the safest ones are those
recommended by florists for the Saintpautia.

LocoJion: Try as many different spots
as you may have to offer a plant. Saint-
pauli as don't mind gas heat, as so many
other plants do, but they do like some cir-
culation of air. They also enjoy light, but
they don't demand too much of it.

Incidental Care: Pick off dead leaves and
flowers for looks and health. Leaves fur-

. ther from light will lift to reach it. Sora-
tate the pot to get a perkier-looking plant.
Don't hesitate to thin out leaves if the
growth is too heavy to be graceful-looking.

Extra Hints: If you are going to be away
for a week or even two, don't worry; just
water the plant and slip a cellophane bag
over it to retain the moisture. A porceiain
pot (like tHe beautiful Chinese ones meant
for dwarf trees) adds a decorative touch.
Leaf stems touching the rim don't decay
itS !hey do in an ordinary earthen pot.

The secret of the Saintpaulia, or any
other plant, is simply this: know your plant.
Look at it often. Feel the leaves between
your fingers, crumble the soil occasionally
to test its condition. Enjoy each new leaf
and every flower. After a while, you'll come
to know how it's feeling and can easily gues~
what it needs.

For lots of bloom. and lots of pleasure,
keep Saintpaulia on a strict water diet, and
leave the rest to nature.

our African Violets?
nything-except too much water

BY JOYCE MUENCH

I or granite, drinking up the wann, driving
. rains. Since its introduction to polite society

in 1893, via England, the plant we know
: today has not only changed its habits com-

pletely but has also developed a variety of
, leaf shapes and flower shades. The White
" Lady is as different from the Blue Boy as

the Sapphire Pink is froni the Plum.

My SAlNTPAULIAS, which I have to give
'. away to keep them from crowding the

family out of the house, are uninhibited
flower factories. They grow cheerfully in
any room of the house. When we remodel-
ed the kitchen, a 3-inch window sill pro-
vided just room enough for two long brass
planters. North light and nary a sunbeam,

i warmth from stove and pilot lights of re-
frigerator and water heater, moisture in the
air from dishwashing and cooking must be.
I concluded, the keys to eager leaf growth
and fine, abundant blossoms.

But in the dining room, with neither
direct heat nor extra humidity, plants in
pots thrive in a somber western exposure.
Even with Venetian blinds dropped (to
keep the sun off my nice carpet) the Saint-
paulias love, it.

In the living room, where a gas floor
furnace keeps the temperature comfortable
by day for the human occupants. the vio-

~ lets have to do without any window ex-
posure at all. Still, they bloom quite happily.

On a porch, with tem~rature range from
chilly to stuffy, an assortment of plants oc-
cupies a strawberry jar without complaint.
I shift plants from one place to another ac-
cording to my decorating fancy. or I leave
them in one spot permanently. So just
where you have them makes no difference.

What does make a difference is how and
when you water Saintpaulias. If they won't

:I~; flourish for you, they are probably being
;~ overwatered.
i; If I have a set of rules to account for my
'f success, it is brief, simple, and flexible:
: Wmering: Set potted plants in the sink

and run warm water over leaves and soil.
Let them drain thoroughly and make sure
no sunlight strikes the leaves while they're
still wet. With planters, water from the top
and only when the soil gets dry. Judge dry-
ness not by the calendar but by the feel. If
the soil is dry to the fingers, or the leaves
soft and droopy, the Saintpaulias need wa-
(cr. If in doubt, don't water till another day .

Soil: Should be porous and light. Char-
coal keeps the earth sweet in a planter .
Sphagnum moss preserves moisture on top.

"l"
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Blue Cheese,
Dressing !
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.How Are
They'll take alnlOst

THE AFRICAN VIOLET is the most popular
of household plants. It can also boa~;l

of having the most nonsense talked about
it. "I never have any luck with them,"
people say. Or, "You can't let a drop of
water touch their leaves," or, "They must
never be in direct sunlight," and so on.
Actually, the African Violet is about the
easiest flower to get along with, requires no
green thumb, and needs little more care
than a weed. Given half a chance, it is both
willing and profuse.

Strictly speaking, the "African Violet"
is not a violet. It belongs, instead, to the
Gesneria family and is properly called
"Saintpaulia." Furthermore, the plant you
get from a friend or florist or start yourself
from a single leaf has entirely forsaken its
ancestral habits. In such delightful-sounding
spots as Tanga or the primeval forest of
Numbara in East Africa, its forbears still
grow in shady fissures of limestone rocks

..
~'~ ".~

" .... :

/0 its own simple taste.

'!;.

chunks, , . you'll find this dressing in the dairy case I

There are more blue cheese chunks than y~u'll ever be able
to cO,unt in this luscious new dressing. They crumble on your'
tongue. They melt in your mouth. These chunks come from
hand~pic~ed blue cheeses with flavor unafraid to be great. The
dressmg IS creamy smooth and rich-so thick you may want
to thin it with milk or Kraft Italian Dressing. You try a little-
then you want more. Nobody but a cheese maker could have
made it this good!
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Y,)U haven't lived till you've tried it or, salads and sandwiches!
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A picture of uninhibited bloom - the African
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER
on NEW LIQUID allwith Controlled Suds

2
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Washes any fabric cleaner, whiter ...at any
temperature needed ... in any automatic I

HOT!

~

Liquid"aIJ has extra

.
.cleaning power, too, for
children's denims, fam.
i1y towels and sheets I '

COOLr
Sweaters, wash-ani:. ~
wears,.blan.ke..t!>9..•0 into .•
cool water-come out
"hot water clean"!

Try the newest-try Liquid all! Dissolves instantly, goes to work than New Liquid all. It even contains a new special brightener for
instantly, penetrates every fiber. Has all's famous Controlled Suds hard-to-whiten Dacron fabrics! Leading manufacturers of automatic
and that means no thick, old-fashioned suds to clog your machine. washers recommend New Liquid all and Lever Brothers Company
No other product will wash and rinse all fabrics cleaner and whiter unconditionally guarantees satisfaction or your money back.r------------------------- ~,
",-0' WATf';f:?- COOL WA,ER f ~ r.,;e 1M, LEVER COUPON 10 yo"r dealer 41•• "l i

OR IN BETWEEN I INTRODUCTORY OFFER! ToDealer:You"'.ulhoriledIOaclaso",.g,nlinthe,e_ I
1 demOI;on of Ih;s coupon. We will ,eimbu, .. >'0" fo' Ihe face I

NEW LIQUID aI' WASHE.S I SAVE 10t ~~U'~i~!'~~bC~'~~'~~'l~~~~~O;,~I~C:,:'~~u~;~C~~;~~~:r
I 01'"9. prOV;d'd yOUand tn. consumer hoy. compl,ed wHh the I
I lorms 01 Ihe o~". Invoice. o'ov;nQ pu'chose 01 ,"melenl I

\4OT W ATE R C l EA N .1 I :~~:o ~fo ~'~~":~~~::d ~~,I~~:e;, ~:u~~n~a~r:ls:~~,:p~u:~o~~ I
I h <In cvur:ons submilleJ fer (edcmpUon. T~iS coupon is r,or." rS I wen you try I t',n,l",ble or,d 0000 only 01\ b"nds sDcc;r,ed. Couoons will i.ave10~I :~:~~::~nLo::~:.n~;-;;;~:,~ V;:~i~,~;~~~n;:l~,~h~fs~~,~,~~~~;~~ II ~1 :'lif mercharlolSC or .s.oeciflcfllJy 2.~llh.otiHj by lJS 10 1j.'f;~cnt ,I NEW liQUID a . ,:o,poos ior reo,mpt,on, "ny sole. I,. must Pe o,id by con. I

1"1.::r CJs.n ...atlic 1 ='U of 1('. l~>(er Bro!t"",ers. Comoanv. B,,)1(

I ,n. '.eN Yo', 2! 1<, Y THIS COUPON GOOD O''l Y Dt' TH£QI ~RA'.D :'P£Clf'WM~Y OTH£RUSE CO%TITUTES FRAUD. r
I 1.------------------. •C'ip thlscoupor. JrlO take to groc"T ::::- : t:.:\DiI VO Good only on LIQ U ID a"1~ ~
L ~
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